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Granting the existence of tbis comparatively permaneut 
frame-work in which onr subjective nature inheres, we are 
bound to admit that the pnl'ti~ular atoms which constitute 
our bodies, however temporarily it may be, are governed. by 
a law which is determined by the nature of the underlymg 
basis of our existence. Mental characteristics persist very 
much long.er than the iridividltal constituent atoms of the 
body. '1'he1'efore it is pl~in that ~he atoms attracted to o~lr 
bodies must have a defimte relatIOn to mental characteris
tics. Here a slight digression may be p~rmitted, to i[)di~ate 
the direction in which the Esoteric doctrme of t,he constltu
sion of matter diverges from the atomic theory. Esoteric 
vcience maiutains that if individual atoms are entirely de
coid oCconsciousness, no combination of them could evol ve 
tonsciousness, even if it be for 1\ m9ment conceded that. th.e 
r~O'o which ilO analysis can reliuce further than themystel'l
o~s :. I am that I am," is capable of having an atomic .con
stitution. Fnrther, no advantage can be gained by attribut
ing consciou~ness of some unkno~n form to ever! ind}
vidual at.om, as the change of atoms 1ll a man does not Impair 
the consciousness of " I," or even ordinary memory. 

To l'eturn to the subject. It has been seen that the parti
cular atoms which enter into our constitution have a definite 
relation to our mental characteristics. Atoms, in fact, enter 
into organic combinations according to their affinities, and 
when released from one individual system they retain a 
tendency t? be ~tt~acted by oth~r .systems, not. n~ce~sarily 
human With SImilar characteristICs. 'Ihe aSSimIlatIOn of 
atoms by organisms takes place in accordance with the law 
of affinities. It may be hastily contended that whflttl~er. may 
be the relation existing between the mental characterIstICs of 
an individual and the atoms of his body, it. ceases altogether 
when the atoms no longer constitute his body. But such a 
cllntentic}ll is futile. In the first place, the simple fact that 
certain atoms are drawn into a man's body shows that there 
was some affinity existing between the atoms and the body 
before they were so drawn to each other. If there had been 
110 affinity at all, they would never have been so drawn. Con
sequently, there is no reason to suppose that the affinity 
ceases at parting. In the next place, it is wcll known that 
the class of abnormally developed psychics called psych
ometers can detcct the a,ntecedent life-bist,ory of any substance 
hy bcing brought into contact with it. This provcs the persis
tence of some kind of relation. The absenco of this relation 
in self-consciousness will not excite surprise, if we remember 
that tho Ego in its entirety is not contained in self-conscious
ness-a fact which rccent German speculation may fairly 
claim to havo demonstrated. It mnst, bowever, be insist.cd 
upon that the true human I~go can in no sense be said to 
migrate from n human body to an animal body, or to a new 
hnman body, ot.herwise than by Reincarnation, although ~hose 
principlcs in man which lie below the plano oflself-consClous
ness mo.y do so. And in this light alone is metempsychosis 
llccepted by Esoteric science. 

• 
INDIA.N SIBYLLINE BOOKS. 

A cOl'respondeut asks, if Colonel Olcot~ believes iu 
astrological predictions; saying that the matter is left 
somewhat in doubt in his article in last month's Theo8o
lJhi8l. In reply, Colonel Olcott, for hiinself, remarks t]mt 
he neither believes nor disbelieves in this subject, since 
lie has not as yet given it the amount of study which 
wonld warrant the expression of a definite opinion. J n 
the article referred to h~ simply described a certain 
interesting experience with a Brahman astrologer, who 
was brought to him by friends and who professed to 
read out of an ancient palm-leaf m'muscript a number of 
important statements respecting the Theosophical Society. 
The facts were clearly announced as being given ,e for 
what they are worth," and discussion was invited. 
Since then we have received a number of commnnications 
about the" Nadi Gl'andhams" and the" Bhima Grand
ham," some supporting, some attacking their trustwor
thiness, bnt await the results of more detailed investi
gations before venturing ~n opinion as to how far this 
particular kind of divination is to be relied upon. 
As regards astrology proper, there are a ]'uge number 
of more or less conflicting systems in us;, at India J 

and we should be glad if some learned Hindu gentle
man, who has stndied the subject, would give us 
some account of the scientific evidence on which these 
various systems are based. 

H. S. o. 
• 

LIGHT ON THE PATH.* 
WRITTEN DOWN BY M. C., FELLOW OF THE THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY, LONDON, 188!i, AND ANNOTATED BY P. SI!EENEVASROW, 
FELLOW OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, MADRAS, 1885. 

ANNOTATOR'S PREFACE. 

THE Treatise entitled" Light on the Path," and which is 
the subject of the following annotations was not writ,ten, as 
oue wonld suppose, by an Aryan Pandit, but by an English 
Lady, a member of the London Lodge of the Theosophical 
Society, who had never made a study of the Sastras, nor 
acquil'ed a knowledge of Sanscrit. These facts are merit.ioned, 
not for the purpose of giving an advent,itious importance to 
the work, but merely as all interesting proof that the l,oftiest 
moral teacbings of our Rishis are sometimes flashed througll 
the minds of people of other rAces than our own; . hence that 
it behoves us to ,esteem the utterances of a Teacher for theil' 
intrinsic merits, irrespective of their apparent, or alleged 
source. 

'1'he first impression made by the Treatise npon the Asiatic 
reader is that its author has won the right to our respect; 
the Rules therein propounded being in perfect accordnnce 
with the religious doctrine and philosophy of the Aryans, 
not only in substance, but also in many instances in the very 
phraseology employed in their composition. For the 
lJUrpose of illustrating this remarkable coincidence by means 
of numerous ql1ota.tions from the Aryan I'acred books; of 
explaining to the utmost extent of my limited capacity, 
certain difficult passages in connection with the Rules; and 
of tracing the relation which those rules bear to one another, 
so aB to enable the reader to form a connected idea of the 
whole Treatise, as a code of ordinances for the spiritual 
benefit of mankind,-I have ventured upon the following 
Annot,ations. I tl'Ustthat the same may, to some slight extent, 
prove useful to. students, in helping them to comprehend the 
'fext properly, and fn.cilitatillg their labours in their progress 
On the Path of Wisdom. . 

MADRAS, } 
JJay 1~85. P. S. 

LIGIIT ON THE P A TIl. 
A Treatise, written for the personal use of those who 

are ignorant of the Eastern Wisdom, and who desire to 
enter within its influence. 

" What is the value of this wordly wealth to us? What 
"is it,s advllllt.age? Tcll us, 0 J1Itavedas,-for thou 
" knowest,-whnt is the bcst course for us on this Becret 
.~ paRS age, so that we may follow tae direct Path (Patham) 
" nnobstructed." 

Further,-" Whitt, is t,he limit, what are the objcct.s, and 
"which is the desirable cnd, towards which wo rURh like 
" swift char6crs to the battle? When for us will the Divine 
" dawns, tho brides ofthe Immortal Sun, overspread the world 
"with ligbt." (ltig. Vedn IV-V-I2 and Iii). 

Such have bcen the earnest yearnings of man's heart 
since the first glimmerings of his nascent thought began to 
prompt him to seck intuitively for that light which would 
disclose tbe Pat,h leading to his final goal, the Absolute 
Truth; and the object of the present Treatise is to help the 
earnest. pilgrim in the course of his difficnlt journey, by 
shedding a light on tho path, by means of short Rules, 
which, by renson of their epigrn.mmatic brevity are admit"
ably calculat.ed to imprint themselves easily and deeply on 
his mind, and thus serve as It nucleus round which. he may 
gather the result of his own researches and experience~. 

The- Path here spoken of is the Path of Rita, which 
includes all that is right, true and safe as wI' find ~rom the 
following extracts from the B.ig. :Veda :.-" May we, Mitra. 
" and Varuna, traverse all. the evils ()n ~he path of Rita, as 
.. we traverse the waters in a ship.'~ (Rig. Veda VII. 65;-3). 

I< A TreatiHB written for the personal Tlse of those who are ignorant 
of the Eastern wisdom, and who deeire to enter within its in1luence. 
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"0 Indm, lead us on the path of Rit.ft over nil evils." 
(Ibiu. X. 133-li).-Rita also means the universn.I, lllle.rl·i!l~ 
Law, (Ibid II. 28-4 and VIII. .12-3).-In short,. Hlta. IS 
conceived as the del'nal foundatIOn of all tlHt t eXIsts; as 
J'al"!t Brahnlllll itself. (,1':1itr"ya Upani,;Iwt, 8iksha Valli. 
XU-I. 'l'aitreya NarftYfUlal1l XII). 

But this Path is not easy to follow. "The wise aflh'm 
" this to be IL difficult path, a sharp knife. edge, Illll"d to 
" walk along. 'l'herdore, arise at once, go to the 'reachers, 
"and learll." (Kat,lIa Upanishat III-H.). 

IJet it not, however, be supposed that a pn.th so difficult 
alld gloomy, must thel'efol'o be worthle~8. The path, 
though certainly hard and dark, is tho oue that loads to 
that which is extremely luminous and beneficent. A 11 

ancient Rishi thus addrcsses ti,e Supreme in t,he Rig. Vod:L. 
.. Dal·k is t,he path of Thee who art b,·ight: tbe light is 
before 'l'hee":-(Rig. Veda IV, VII-9). 

'rhus encouraged, let the disciple pursne his toilsome 
course in order to enter within the influence of the Etemal 
ligl,t., a light, which, t~ough. sl.li~ling wilh :t brig.htne~s 
nothing else can equal, 1S yet lllvlsible to one whose SIght IS 
obscured by thing8 unholy. 

"You can nevel''' says an ancient Rishi to an inquirer, 
" easily know the suprcme IllIiveI:sal s,oul. Son~et.hi~lg else 
" !;i;andll betwecn that find yourself. Envelopeu 1Il Hust and 
" with faltering voice, even the so-called wise walk along 
" rejoicing in worldly things." (Rig. Veda. X. 82-1).". To 
remove this mist and so become able to reach the luminous 
goal, the disciple must needs have some I~elp and light to 
"uide him on the middle passage. And tIllS our Tex.t offers 
fo furnish,-in imitation of what Sri Krishna did for Al'juna, 
in the Bhagavat-gita., where he says :-" I will now 
., summarily make thee acquainted with that Path, which the 
"doctors of the Veda call never-failing j which persons of 
" subdued mind and conquered passions enter; and which 
"desirous of knowing, they live the life of purity." 
(VIII-H). 

Now it must be remarked tl,at the instrnction which this 
'l'relltis'e gives to the disciples is pl'ofessedly based 011 the 
pl·illeiples . of the EtLstern Wi~dom; and thil:l is because the 
Sun rises III the East, and hght must flow from the East 
to nil the quarters of the globe j but it must at the same 
ti lIle be remembel'ed that, "though eaeh religion (ill various 
!lations) has its own peculiar growth, the seed hom which 
t hey all spring is everyw here the same. That seed is the 
pel'~eption of the Infinit.e, from which no one can escape. 
who does not wilfully shut his eyes. 1!'rom the fir~t flutter 
of human consciousness that perception underlies all other 
pel'ceptions of our senses, all onr imaginings, all ollr 
concepts, and every argument of onr reasoll. It may be 
buried for a time beneath the fragments of our finite 
knowledge; but it is always there; and, if we dig but deep 
enough, we shall always fiud that, buried seed, as supplying 
the living sap to the fibres and feeders of all true faith." 
(Prof. Mal:. Muller's Hibbert IJeetures). 

I. 
These rules al'e written for all disciples. Attend you 

to them. 

A disciple iR one who seeks to receive instruetion f"om a 
spiritual Preceptor with all eamestness, faith, and devotion j 

and it is considered quite unsafe to impa,·t Bael'ed truths to 
a.ny but such a disciple. "Tho knowledge of Brallilm 
slllLll be explained only to a. wm·thy Ron or disci vie," says 
the UhfLudogya Upanishad (III. XI-5). "'L'he deepest 
mystery of the Vedanta," adds tho Swetasvatara U pltnishad, 
" iH not to be declared to sons 0" others, whose senses aro 
not subdued," (VI-22). In the Institutes of Manu the 
Sacred Learniug is figuratively represented to Imvo ap
pl'oached a 'l'eacher and said; "I am thy precious gem. 
" Deliver me not to a scorner" (II. 114). 

J II short, " the real meanings of the sacred texts reveal 
"themselves, to the high-mindcd, who have an absolute 
" 1'eliance in the 8up1'eme, as well as in the teacher." (Sweta
svalara U pl1l1ishad (VI. ::l8). But it is no blind faith that is 
I,oro exacted. "He alone understands the system of duties, 
rdigious or civil, who can reason by rules of logic; and this 
i~ agreeable to the seripture",-Says Manu. (XlI-lOu). 
1 know there are pp,rsons who consider that the bulwarks of 
j heir Dharma (Religion) would be undermined by the 
fwientific treatment of questions relating to religion, and 
thus look UpOIl all the philosophical discoveries with horror, 

But I know also, on the other hand, t'lat there are other per
Sf)IlS who look upon religion as heing outside the pale of 
philosophy, and cOllfiider that the discoveries of science are 
so wany weapoIls of attack against religion. 

Both these classes of people are wrong in our humble 
opinion. True philosophy and Divine Truth are convertible 
t'~1"m~, and one CttllllOt be repugnant to the other, although 
the former must necessarily be subordinate to the latter. 
'l'he profes~ed object of the religionist is to apprehend the 
Illfinite. On the other halld, the ~eientist eonHiders this to 
be impossible. HQ derives all his knowledge from Bense and 
reason; and, as every thiug that, is perceived by the sense or 
comprehended by the reason is necessarily finite, he does not 
reeognise the idea of the infinite. 1\1 1". Herbert Spencer, in 
his ".F'irst Principle,.." p. 99 says,-"We are obliged 
to regard ev(~ry I'helJOmenOll as t1 manifestation of some 
power by which we al'e acted on; and though omnipresence 
is uuthinkllble, yet as experience discloses no bounds to the 
diffusion of phenomona, we arc unable to think of any limits 
to any diffusion of this power,-while the criticisms of 
science teach us that this power is incomprehensible." 
But the true religionist would tell the scientist that, although 
snch power is ineomprehensihle by reason, it is cogniza.ble 
by spiritual illumination wit.hin ourselves. Our con
ception of the Infinite is formed independently of sense and 
I"eaoon, and with the aid of an inner light, the divine illumi
nation, 'I'hus enlightened, we can perceive and apprehend, 
what we could not perceive and apprehend by means of onr 
sense and reason alone, in the ordinary acceptation of those 
tel"ms. This necessal'y condition of the successful search after 
this internal light, obstructil the Bcientish; in their fUl'ther pro
gress in the path of wisdom; and they must, therefore, make 
up their minds to remedy this great defect, by direetin.g 
theil' attention to psychological studies, und apply all t~elr 
researcheR and discoveries in physical matters to tlungs 
metaphysical. There is not the slightest justificatio~ 
for hostility or jealousy between the scientist and ~he r?h
gionist, since they are both labouring in the same dII"l'ctlOU 
and with a common purpose, namely, the discovery of t.ruth ; 
and, therefol"e, the triumph of the one is the triulIlph of the 
other. It therefore behoves them both to act with perfect 
unanimity and harmollY, bearing in IlIind t.he golden sel~. 
tilllelits of a gl'e~1t Oriental Sage who states tlmt, what I~ 
reallv wanted is a "Universal religious pltilosophy,-onu 
" impregnable to seientifie attack, because itself tho finalit~ 
" of absolute Science, and a religion that is indeed worthy of 
" the name, since it inclndes the relation of mun physical to 
" man psychical, and of the two to all that is above and below 
" them." 

One who can conscieneiously act upon these principles,
keeping the grand ideal of such a "universa.l l"eligi?u9 
philosophy" steadily before him j and honestly endeavouI"lng 
to realize the same in all its integrity; is a fir, disciple; and 
any sacred knowledge imparted to him is seed thrown on a 
fruitful soil. 

Having thus stttted what instruction is prnposed to be 
given, and to whom it is inttll~ded to ~o !mp!!'Jted, the ~ext 
proceeds to deliver the followlI1g prelllIlluary exhortatlOns 
for the guidance of the discipleH :-

Before the eyes can see, they must be incapable Ot 
tears. Before the ear can hear, it mllst have lost its 
sensitiveness. Before the voice can speak ill the pl'e
sence of the Masters, it must have lost the power to 
wound. Before the Soul call st.and III the presence of 
the Masters, its feet must be wlL::.bed iu the blood of 
the heart. 

These Rules rcbte to t·he pl'elimiultry proces~ which a. 
disciple has to undergo. 'rhey inenleate the necessity of re~ 
straint of organs, and purity of heart; and exact from him a 
firmness and steadiness of mind, wl.ieh gr:t,lualiy develop 
into moral character, so essential for hi~ i,l,ther psychical 
advancement. Ho, like others, does certainly possess organs 
of sonse and action, and has IL right to llse them fot' every 
legitimate purpose; but it is required that he should pre~ 
sel've an undisturbed serenity of mind at all times and under 
all circumstances, without allowing auy object to produco 
either emotion or sensation 011 his calm flpirit within j as 
Imch emotions and sensations disturb the miud, often shaok
ling it and debarring it from higher and purer I;'ursuits. What~ 
cver may be the consequencea,-however serIOus and how
ever awful/-outward objects and ovents are to be as if 

3 
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unfelt find lInpr-rceivellhy the disciple. "He should look 011 

" ob.iect.s as if he wCI'e blind, hcar sounds as if he WCI'O 
"deaf, anll vir-w his body as if it were a log of woud." 
(Alllrit:L-nilda- U panis harl). 

Hut it is no antil that the disciple rcmains in tbnt fmme 
of mind which is pl'ollnccrl hy stll pofnc( ion, ('I' tlmt he alluws 
llis mind t.o I'CSt in nn ahllormal [11ll1 IlorlllfLl1t cotlllitilill. 
What is rCfl'lired is that, hc should eX(H'eis() n C01l8ciolls ('''n

trolovcl' I,is RenSCR, alld acquiro pCl'foet mastel'S uvel' liiR 
mind. He flhould withdL'[}'w t.hom within hilllsolf, eyell as a 
" tortoise drawl'! in all its llH:mbers within itself." (Bhn;..:a
vat-gitn,. lI--58). ThiR is what the t~xt requires of a aiHcil'le 
in respect of liis varions of·galls. Thc rule tl,at tho pye 
mnst he illeH]lftble of: teal's COl'I'eRprlllr1~ ('xaetly with what 
:Mann hUR orcln,inea, lIamely, "11et hilll at 110 time III'np a 
teal'," (Mnnu III. 220); and also with what Sri Krislllr:L 
said to Al'juna, who was sbnding bef"re him wit-h eyes 
overflowing wit,1t a flood of teal's. "'YiJellce, AI'jlll1:L, 
" cometh unto tiJee, standi 1Ig' ill t.he Helel of hattIe, tlds fnIly 
" and unmanly wen.kness? It is (lisgmceflll, rontmry to dllt.y, 
~: and is the foundatioll of dishonor. Yiuld not th us to 
~'IUllllll,lllincss, It bccolllcth not OliO like thee, Abandoll 
~' this deRpicn.ble weakness of heart, allLI stanu up," (llbaglt
nt-gita 1[·-1.2-3). 

'rhcn, as to the en.r losing its RensitivcnosR, the rulo in the 
'1'ext is the same as l,he verse ill the Hhag-:wat-git.a., wbini! 
J'equil'efl rt disciple to " ~flerifice the en.rs aml other orgn.lIs in 
t.hc tire of cOllstraint." (IV-25) And, hst,ly, as to the speech 
of (.he disciple heiug inen.pn.ble of woulIllillg' others, I nULY 
I'('mind l'mders of wlmt :Manll has said, "All things ha\-e 
" their sellse !lscertai lieu by spcech ; ill speech they ll[tve 
theil' uasis ; cOllsrqllelltly, he who abuses speech, !Lbuses 
p.\·I!rything." (l V -~.jl;). 

TllU~, the actions of all the organs and faeulties (lught ~o 
he f(rLcrificed in the fire of self-cout,ro!' (Bhaga.vat-gitn.lV-27), 
lIlId " he !.done will be eonsidered as l'eltlly triumphant ovor 
j,i~ orgaus, who, on hearing, touehing, Heeillg, tn.sting', or 
~!lIl'lli!lg, neither rejoiccs, nor grieves." (~!anu 11.-(8). 

These remarks apply to the five orgitnS of sense ann Ih-c 
'H'lianR (If action (Manu II-90-9l); but t.here is Hllothcl' 
'"'~all, tho eleventh, namely, t,ho hcart,; which, hy its !latul'e in
.,llIdns bot.h Rens.) and action, If thercfOl'c the herr.)'t, is subdued, 
t l,e other organs of sense and action are also su bdnell. (Mall II 
:I 1.-92), Hence it is a matt.er of great iTIi portaul:o that the 
mind should be constantly kept ullder 1)I'(lpcr control-"The 
.mind of the man is the cause of his b(lllda.~·c !l1Ie! his libe
·ration. HI' rr.tta.chment to objects of HenSll is thc I'eason of h iH 
'bondage; anrl its ;:;cpn.l'fttion from the ohjects of sense if! the 
meanR of his freedom. He who is capa.hlfl of lliscL'imi!latilJg 
knowledge should, therefore, rest,rain liis mind from all ob
jects of simse." (Vishnu Purallft VI-V] r -~n&l'). It, is I),el' and 
over again ordained that in all hiR actiolls Illau should bo 
]Juro, not only in word and deed but also, morc cSlweially, ill 
t.hought (Mltlln XI.-232 &c,) j but tid" is a e!imcult t.ask. 
Ono can cUl'b his tongue and hold b:1ck his ha.1I11 mOl'n easily 
t.han he can check the strcams of thought, whieh aro swiftot, 
than t,he !laRhes of lightning, }<j\'en sueh n great POl'SOIHLg'll 
as Arjuna complaiued that" miml is IInsteady, turbulent, 
., Rtrollg, and stnhhorn. I esteem it ns diflieult to resLmin 
" it lLS the wind." (Dh!lgn,vat-gita VI-3~.) Nevel'thele~H, 
the disciple mURt boy t.o -check the evil I'rlll'cnsitieR of his 
mind; alld he mfly rest assilred th[tt if hu iR only en.rlleHt, 
perr,;istent and unseHish, thcl'c is :t fail' ch:~I,eo of sueef'Ss. 
For, "a.it,holl£;·h it is ecrt,ainly dillicult to eOIl:il,lI} the mind," 
sn,ys Kl'i,<lIlHl to A I'j UJ1[t, "yot it can hc restrained hy 
constant I'l'[wt,icr a.nd snhjl,clioll of world I y deRi I·es." 
(llhagavlIt-git.a. VI-:~:)). No douut the task will pain (,he 
disciple lIlueh, and will even cn.use hiq I [('a I'i; t,o bleed; bill. 
he must take com'ago!', a.nrl persevere ill t.he attempt, This 
is the blood in which the Text i'equiL'es that Lhe feet. of the 
soul should be waslw!l before tbD disciple can Htana ill tlw 
presence (If his lIlastcrs, He nlolle is It Ll'110 disciple, who 
can cut the root. of edl from hi;; hl',tl·t, and tl'illmplmnlly 
trample upon the blood drftwlI [I'onl it. 

And, lastly, the Text says thnt, it is the f-!'lJd of t.he disl,iple 
that should stand before the l\lastel's. This nleans that no 
mere physical' nct. will be of any avail. 'rhc physical body 
and all tlUtt I'fllal.es (,0 it, including m-en the knowledge 
(!oufined to bodily sellses, will perish; whercas the Son 1 if; 
denIal, and the instruction and knowledge, wIdell a disciple 
ought to seek at the hands of his Masters is Rpiritual, snch 
as_WOUld 6ufyi,e his physic~l deat?, and adhere to his Soul, 

throughout it,; numerous trn.nsmigratiolls, Hence, the 
1I1'eessity for the Soul to stalld before the Masters, and nut 
silll!,ly the physicn.l frame. 

With tlll'se preparatory rules for Recuring purif,y of action 
and Rteadilless of mind on the part of thc disciple, I be 
'l'1'catise bys down cel'ta.in practical instructions for hid 
gLLidauee. The following al'e tbe first four rules :-

1. Kill out ambitiun, 
2, K ill out uesire or life. 
3. Kdl ant desil'O of comfort, 
1- (a) Work as those work who are ambitious, 

Hespect life as those who desire it. Be 
happy as those who live for happiness. 

Hules 1, 2 arlfl 3 are to be rea.tl ant! understood subjeet to 
the '{llalifieatio[Js mentioned in the 4th Rule. 

Ti,e Ist ]t,de requires that the disciple should kill ont 
alii hition_ lie "should be unE'xpectant;"" free from 
CfI\-ctousness," n.lld "devoid of uesires," says Krishna 
(Bi,agavnt·gita. XII-lo-17, &e.) 'lhe renson is obvious. 
''''hen a. person proceeds to do an aet, with an expectat.ion 
Hud hope that; it will be followed by a eertain pleasing 
consequenco, and the rcsult eh:mcl's to be as favourllble ItR 
was anticipated, this very sucepss prompts him to repeat thc 
act frequently with similal' l'I1otiveR n.lld desires; and if, on the 
otiter hand, the event tut'IlS out otherwise thnil as expected', 
the pangs of llisappointment ul'ge him on to continue to 
pel'form tltO act with renewcd VigUIlI', and It strollger lldel'flt:. 
nation to snceeed; so tim!', either in the easo of success 01' 

f:tilure, the result would be the saDIe; nn.mely, the com
lllisRion of ncts again and ngaill with an ardent desire to 
obt.ain success ltllt! a continued elljoyment of things so 
ohtained, per filS et nefas, 

While tllU!'! tbe result of en)!'y deRire for '11, worldly object 
is vicious enough in its elYeets, (JJ(l evil of ambition (l1uotlwt, 
f'pecieR of desirc), is infinitely wearer. Not only docs ambi" 
tioll prodnce the pernieious ('ITec~s common to nil desires, but 
it has n.lso a most mischievous tendeney of provoking jenlousy, 
cnvy, Imtt-ed, and e\-en crime amung mankinu; for the 
desire of attainillg a superiority in mundano matters ovel' 
and aUm-c all others,-when it is once cberit;hed alld ELllowed 
/.0 l'emain,-aeqnires a tyrallnieal sway over t.he man and 
plullges bim int.o ditficultics fl'OIll wbich he will not be ablo 
(!asily to extt'iea.te himself. 

Morcover, the futility of cherishing nil kinds of worldly 
clesi i'(!H is evident from t.he faeL that "a desire is nevor 
"Hatislieu wil.1t the enjoYlllent of the object desired, as the 
"lire is \lot quenched wit.h t.he elm'ified bLltter: it only 
hl!\;ws more \"chernen(.ly'--'(Mallll, ii-9J.). 

lJOt the diRciple rumembUl' that" in every purpose of tlw 
AOJl~CR, are fixed affeetions [I.lId dislikes,-rLild no wise man 
should put himself in their POWCl', for both of them are 
nis opponcnts" (Bhaga.vat.git.a. 111-34). And whl'l'e the 
only uesim "is for the Soul, alld wllel'e is no other desire; 
., thoro i9 110 gricf".-(Brilmdaranyall, Upanishad IV-lII
:! I ). 

Bllt flt, the Rn.rnc time, it iH not expccted or desirable that 
t;he diseiplo Rhonld remain in!let,i,e: nothing is more useless 
than an illClrt, colandeRS character. "'Y ol'k as those work 
who arc nll1bitioll~," says OU!' Text" (f Perform the settled 
flllwtions," Rays Sri Krishna.. " For the journey of thy mortnl 
" framo may not suee('cd hy inaet.ion. Action is pl'eferable 
"to inaction"-(Bhagant-gitn 111-8)-bnt the act.ion 
ll111st he paBsiollless, pedol'lIIed without l'egn.l'd to it;; 
cOlIseqLlenecs. (Chid V-IO). 'Ve llIust he qnite carelesR of 
event~, and eOlltellt,ed with whaL cOlIJes t" pass-(lbid XlI-
18-1!). The b[l~,\' world is L'lIga:.;erl in action from varionH 
Illotivl's, but a wise man should abandon them all, and per
fOl'ln Li8 actiolJs HR a matter uf dut.y-(lbid III. 9). When', 
thus, al't.iolls are Ilone without motiH'H and intentions, and 
wiLhont,regILJ'(l fOI' their eOllsequenceR, the causc fOI' misery 
and :;in v:lIlislws, aud no e\·il dYed:; follow; for thc actiolls 
corne down to t he level of m,tu ntl evcut.s, a 1Il1 do not affeet the 
ngeut, ActiOllfl billa muu, and lead to nLrious complicntious, 
ouly when they are done wit.h certain Illotives and with re
Wtl'd for their eOllsequenees. But deprive the aetion of such 
motive, and 'you dl'pri\"l~ it of its binding nature, 'l'heu 
praetically actioll becomes inaction; and Illan preserves in
action in 1,llC lIIidst of aotioll.-(Blrngamt-gita, IV-IS), In 
fact, action and iuaction resol\-e themselves into un identical 
iden. 

'rhe perRon who performs the action, but renounces all 
.interest therein, is likened to the leaf of lotus, :which is uu-



affected by the watel' in which it lives-(Bhagavat-gita. V. 
10). This passionless act.ivity is a virtue which ought to bu 
Imltivated and practised by all who desire tu attain pet'fec
tion; and this is what is orda,ined in our text, Rules 1 and 4. 

Thcn Rule 2 in the Text demands that the disciple should 
" Kill out desire of life." . 

Why should we desit'e life? is it for the sa.ke of our Soul? 
No, '!'he soul is unborn, indestructible, and eternal, while 
the body in which it dwells is barD, destructible, and transi
tory--(Bhagavat-gita. 11.-18), So that, birth and death 
are predicated of the body, and not of' thc soul. As the soul 
is not born, it is !lot subject to death. "When the Soul 
quits its mortal frame, it enters into otherR, which are new, 
even as ~ man throws away his old garments and puts on 
new ones"-(Ibid, II-22,) 

Thus, t,he Son I is not affected by what is called death, and 
110 wise man need be concerned about death on account of 
t.he soul. 

NOI' should one desire life for thc sake of the Body, The 
bodl had a birth, and must have a death; for" death is cer
" tam t~ all things that are subject to birth; and re-birth to 
"all things that ltL'e mortal :-Whel'efore, it doth not behove 
" thee to grieve abouL that which is inevitable"-(Bhagha
vat-gita. Il-27), .I!'urther, we all know that many are the 
pangs attending birth; and m/Illy are those which succeed 
to birth ; many are the sufferings to wiJieh one is 
subject during childhood, and many during manhood aud 
old age-l Vi8hnu PUl'aua, VI, V,) ; so that none should 

• gt'ieve to ~hake off the mortal fl'ame which is productive of sO 
much pain; nOl'should the body be coveted for the sake of 
the wurldly hon01'S which it can procure for us; for, as a 
matter of fact, it is not the body, hut something else, th~t 
securcs such hOllors for ns, When Sri IUllua exprcssed his 
surprilie at the grcat honot' whieh cel'tain people were bent 
np.m doing him when he was 011 his way home from the 
deserts, for the put'pose of l'eceiviug the O1'OW11 and govern
ing the country, while a short time previously, the very 
same people had treated him with utmost indifferellce; his 
physical budy being the sallle all the witile,-his brother 
Lakshman remarked, " Hama, It ill the position and not the 
hudy that is honored-'rheu you were a helpless wandet'er 
ill the deserts, and now yuu are au ahsolute suvcreign,"
(,Ramayana, entitled Kavitll.rat.llakal'a.) 

Nor is thel'e tlie slightest justification for desiring life for 
the sake of OUI' relatives and friends whom we leave behind 
when we die, lH!u'k well that they do not grieve fot, our death, 
and there is no need fOl' us to grieve on their aecoullt, As 
was very truly and most fOI·cibly t'eluu,rked by the Sa-ge Yuj. 
uavalkya to his consort Maitl'ey i,-Behold ! not for hU8hand's 
sake the husband is denr, lJllt for the liake of oneself deal' is 
the husband. Behold! not for the wifu's sake i8 the wife 
deal', but lor the sake of the self, dear is the wife, Behold! 
not for the sons' sake are the sons deal' hut for the sake of t.he 
self nre the SOliS dea.r" and so 011.-(" Bl'ihad-aranyaka-Upa
lIishad-II. IV.-5.) Indeed, " i~t the man's passage to the next 
" bit,tb, neither his father, nOl' his mot.her, nor his wife, 
" nor son nor Kinsman, will bear him compauy. 'l'\te only thiug 
"that adhet'es to his soul is t,he effect of his Karma (al,tiou)" 
(Manu IV,-239, &c), Could it be otherwise i' 'l'he wheel of life 
is passing 011 ilt interminable revol\;.tiollS and tlte migl'!Ltillg' 
soul is assuwillg and casting off a series vI' bodily existcnces 
in alternate succession; and dUl'iug the interval of each of auch 
existences, it forms associatiolJs with Houls, who arc as much 
t.emporary sojourners as hi!nf,ulf, until he is cut off from t.hem 
all by the haud of death; eveu as millions of bil'ds !iock 
t.ngethor 011 It huge banian tree, and scattel' t.hemseln·1i in 
ull dil,,·et.ions at the sight at an Ul'dte!"s buw, 01' on 
hearillg' the report of a sportlSman's g'un, 

Sepal'uted once, they may not associatc togethel' evet' aftol'
wartis, Ot' if I·eunited at all, it. will pt'obably be Ulillet' differ
cut cOllditions altogether. OUt' father in the pl·eBent bil'th 
may become OUt' brothel' 01' son in the lIext; IlIld OUI' mother 
may beeume our sistel' 01' daughter or some other person, in 
thE/ most incongruons maunel', Or it may be thl1t our re
birth t.akes plaee in the family of those wllo wel'e utter 
st.rangers to us during our prior hirths ; Ot' ill It conntl'y 
which we nevel' thought of, Under snch eirculII:ltanees, is 
it a matter of very great sUl'prise that OUt' attachinellt t.o per
sons formed during one stl;l-te of existence does not extend be
yond the term of snch existence, except ill special cases 
which need not be noticed here? . 

. In thil:l state of things, what then is t4ere tha~ should in
duoe us to desirQ life P Nothing i. liteml!y Dot-hing, FOl' 

those .who ca.n realize this grand idea, death loses all its 
weight of horrur; and they look upon death with extreme:: 
indifference. .' 

While the desire of life is thus deprecated, it is not incul. 
ca.ted thfol.t man should desire death, QUI' '!'ext, while 
advising the disciple to kill out desire of life, exhorts him 
to respect it as those who dcsire it ; and this is exactly what 
the great Law-giver Manu has Ol'd!Lined:- . 

" Let not man wish for death, nor let him wish for life-'
Let him abide his time, as II. hired servant etpects hisappoint~ 
ed wages"-(Mallu, VI.-45) All that is required is that 
man should be indifferent to lifc Or death, pleasure or pain. 
(Maha Bharata, Aswamedha pm'va, XIX,-4,), He shoulc.l 
patiently remain encased in the body until IL severance. is 
effeeted by the eourse of nature in due time i-until the 
stored-up energy of that one birth cxhansts itself; and hll 
should all the while meuld his actions in such a manner IL8 
to (Jounteract the pernicious infiuences ineidental to .thu 
connection of the !:ioul with the body, Let him not try to 
shake off the body; but try to shakc off the mortal coils 
whieh bind him, Nothing is gained by putting an end t.o 
Lodily existenee, with the expectation of avoiding the evils 
resulting from it; for, when a person gets rid of one body 
"he is again liable to conception and birth; again he is 
merged with the embryo, and he repairs to it when about to 
be born; theu he ,lies,-as soon as born, 01' in infancy, or ill 
youth, or in old age,--death sooner or latcr being inevitable; 
and then lie is bol'll again, and again and so on"-(Vishllu 
Parana, VI. V), And dllring all these transmigrations, the 
effects of his actions adhere to him unceasingly, So that, the 
annihilation uf the pl'esent body does llOt lead to thl' 
annihilation of his misery, '1'he real merit, therefore, consist.:i 
not in trying to bo frecd from the body in . which we am 
enveloped for the time beillg, bnt in tl'ying to avoid beiug' 
embodied again, and for evcr, 'fhen we avoid de!1th as well 
as birth. And then wc are said to have Lecomc immortlLl, 
This is the finnl ~oal ; and thc attainment of this ought to bu 
the sale aim of every wise being, "Where else could man, 
scorched by the firm.! of this world look fur felicity wero it 
not for the shll,de affOl'ded by the tree of emancipatioll?'~ 
(Vishnu Pumna. VI. V), 

And, lastly, the third Rule requil'cs the disciple to kill out 
the desil'(j of comfort., '1'his CI1I1 be easily COlllprehoDdeu 
by those who call COl'I'flCtly understand the first and second 
rules respecting ambitioll and desit'e of life, \Ve should 
kill out desil'e of comfort in tho slune sense ill 'IV hich we kill 
out desire of lifo aud !ullbitiou; that is, while wo kill out the 
desire of cOlllfort., we m'e requit'ed to be as happy as tliose who 
live for happinesI:l, How elLU this bc? What is the lil:e d 
couduct which olle haH to adopt. in ()l'del' to be happy withouL 
desil'ing' comfort.? TIIO solution of this question is givcn by 
the Sage l\bllu ; who decin.ros, t.lmt"- he who seeks happi
lIess shoul!1 be fil'm in perfeet content; ,tutl elieck all desires. 
Happiness has its rout ill contellt ; and lliseollt.ollt is the root 
of misel'y"-(Mmln, IV --12), Birth, wealth, allllrallk have 
all their COllJforts and cliHeolllforts. 'rhere i~ notLilig in this 
world, which we can point to as being tho sourcc of I'<,al and 
ullmixed cOlllfol,t. He alone is com forta ble, who feels satisfied 
with that cOIHlitioli ill whieh he is, tOt' tlw t.illle, plaoed-
(Vishnu PIlI':LI1a, 1. XI.-:!~) ; alld 11'110, like lJltrllV!!- caa 
deelare," I wi~h fu\' 110 othCl' hOllor than that which my. 
own Karma cltn ohtaill for llw-(lbid I. XI.-29), 

III ouuclLlsion, lut t.he di~ciplo remembur II'llat Kl'ishmt 1m3 
said to .\l'jLlnl1 :-" He i:'l worthy uf Illy IOI·e, who neithcr 
I'ejoiceth 1101' grim·ct.h, HOI' cllvieth ; who uocs not eOI·cL; wbo 
Jaas forsaken nil eUlle()l'/l in g'ood Ul' evil; who i~ the 811me ill 
f\'ielld~hip 01' hatred; ill eoltl a\' IWlLt; ill p:Lin 01' pkasul'e ; wh,) 
is uusolieit.ous about the I'l!slIlt of a!JI.ions; allll who is pleased. 
with whatever cometh."-(Bhagamt-gita,XII.·-l i, 18), 

AmI t.hus, the Ih-st four ltulelS, given ill Olll' Text, illdicatu 
the lIeellssity of dispa&:siollate 1V0r1.; uueulll;cl·llL'd lift!, auu 
1.1IIcoveted comfOl,t, 

But tJlllI'e are people who Cltnllot al'pl·eeiul.e t.lw most. 
bencfieial effect. of thel:lo t'ules. Heilig' e:l1"l'i ... tl aWHY by cur
rents of desires, they arc entangled ill chains of actioH, per-. 
fOl'med wit.h extr!wagILnt expedatiolls. Not tliat they are: 
unacquainted with the faet t,hat hUlllan desil'es and comfortl:! 
C1111 Hever he fully accomplished; and t.I,at the phY!:iical body 
does not exist eternally, Bitter cxpcl'i()lwe of every-day lifu 
makes us all aware of these blunt facts; and yet people 
persist in a course of action most pt'cjlldicial to their ·own 
interest.s. Surely, there must be somethilJg which urg'es 
them to su.ch a courllo of conduct, What if> it? Arjuuu.. 
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demanded of Krishna a soltltion of this same problem. "By 
what," he asked, "is man pl'oplllled to commit Rins? He 
seems as if he were ullcollsciously impelled by, some secret 
force" ; to which Krishna replied :-" Know, that it is the 
enemy, KO/lna (desires and works wit,h motives), and Krodha 
(a sense of envy and revellge); and t his enemy is t,he olIo 
fipring of the carnal principle, the primary cause of RiLl"
(llhagavat.gita. III.-:l7.38). This earnal principle iA in the 
man's own heart, and mUfit be sought ont, and eradica.ted. 
And this is what our Text directs the disciple to dl) in the 
following words :-

(4-b). Seek in tho beart the somce of tho evil and 
expunge it. It livefl fruitfully ill the beart of the de
voted disciple, as well as in the heart of the lJIall of 
desire. Only t.he strong can kill it out. The weak 
must wait for its growth; its fruit.ion ; its death. And it 
i a plant that lives and increases throughout, the agefl. 
It flowers when the man hafl accum111ated to himself 
innumerable existences. He who will enter upon the path 
of power must; teal'thifl thiug out of his heart; ~Llld tben 
his heart will bleed; and the w1:01e life of the man seem 
to be utterly dissolved. This ordt'!!! must be elldtu'(~d ; 
it may COllle at the first step of tho perilous hLdder, which 
leads to the path of life; it lllay lIot come until the last. 

This root of evil existR of course in i;he', heart of the man 
of desire j but it is firmly seated in i,he heart of the diHciplo 
5lso ; for it is the root of a plaut which germinated not 
yesterday or to-day, 1101' after the disciple has become a 
disciple. But it is au old thing, nudured and strengthClH'd 
during the long series of mali's exiRt.enees j B,nd it will 
continue adhering to him unless it is torn out with a strong 
force. 

It certainly is not an easy bsk for one to drsentangle him. 
Beif hom the influences of the body in which he is IIct,lIaily 
d wellillg for the time being; and the task becomes infinitely 
more difficult when the evil to be eradicated happens to be 
ono that hru; taken root for ages. "The struggle of the bllse 
11IIimainature aglLillRt Ilny attempt to curb alld fmpdue.it, 
is one from which ollly the grandest SOUIA can hope to come 
out victorious. And even to them, i,he task is 1l,llllOHt hope. 
1CS9, unless they have secured t,he Jwcdful aids of a Teucher, 
a pnre place, secluAion from the busy world, and It Ilatural 
power of self-lllastcry." But thc di!liL"1.!lt W1cnre of the task 
n±Tol'ds no cxcuse for its nbandOlllllent. Ail the Soul can 
never hope for felicity so lo"g as it relllllins ulldel' the 
influence of evil, ROUlicr or latel' the rooi; of evil will have to 
be cut down; but, considering tJHlt dclny olily tl'ndA to 
allow the root to gaill strellgth and becoUie more firmly fixed, 
thus reudel'ing its el'adication all but ilnpos~iblc, it behoves 
every perROII to set, abont t,his all.important work as early aR 
possible. "Arise," says the Katha Upllnishad "Awake j 
get great teachers, and attend at OIlCt'. The wise say that 
the path iA as diflicult to go upon lUi the sharp edgc of a 
knife." (IlI-l4). AnticiplIt,illg that the disciple might be 
inclilled to put off the difliclllt task for fear of woundillg t,he 
heart ill the attempt, to execute 1.110 work, the Text givcs him 
the following advice;-

(4-c). Bllt, 0 disci plr, rcmem bel' that it (bleeding of 
the heart caused by t.he uet of cutting dowu the source of 
evil) is to be (lndured; aud fa"ten tho energies of your 
soul upon the task, livo lIeither in the presellt nor tho 
future; but iu the etnmal. Tho giant weed cannot 
flower there; this hlot upon existence is wiped out by the 
very atmosphere of etonw,l thought. 

It is necessary not ollly to cnt out the root of evil at any 
sacrifice, but also to trLke eare thnt the Aeed does not genui. 
nate again, 'rhe reJlloval of this so cd Cllnllot be complete so 
long as man delightR to live in the present or even in tho 
futuro. "\Vorldy happint'As is tran~iellt, beclluse it is tho 
effect of works which nre themselves tmnsi('nt; and what is 
firm is not obtainud by whut is not fil'm"-(Katha UpauiHhad 
II-Iv). IJet us suppose the case of a good mau in the worlrly 
Bense; he will be happy during his present existence-(Ml1nn 
1I-5); ancion being born again afterdeatll, he may even pas~ 
into happier farnilies-(Bhngl1Vat.gita VI-41); and possibly 
too, he may enjoy bliss ill heaven for some time-(lbid lX-
20), But all this is transient; for, when he has partaken of 
that, happiness for a while in proportion to his virtue, he again 
sinks into mortal life (Ibid IX-21); and again enjoYA or 
~uffer8 according to the life be leads (Vishnu Purana VI· V), 

_-!-- ====, 

It will thus be pcrceived that one that lives in the 
present or in the fllture can ohtain no suh~tl\lltilll felieit)". 
There is e\'el'Y possibilit,y of the evil root springing up agaill, 
so long as the!"!! is a possibility of the soul cflutinuing" to btl 
enveloped in t,h(l physical bodS. So that., he alone enn iJ,: 
free hom dangel' who lives in the etel'lI!!1. Thel'e i1'o no soil 
there in which the evil weed can p'OW, mudl Ips~ benl' 
fruit, Hpllce it is that t he Text pal:tiell Im'ly elljoins upon 
the diHcir,le the ut'gcnt nocessity of living in the eternal. By 
the etcrnal is meant tbat Surl'ellle cOlldit.lOll in which thl) 
Sind C'njoys perfe!'L exemption from t,he eycr-continuill~ 
rotat,ion of returning existence: l'1ll:meirmtinn feom tl", 
hOJl(ls of bil'th-(BhagaV!1t-gita,) ThiB i~ elernal; thi~ 
is the final goal of the Soul; this alone is the souI'ce of 
Di\-ine happiness wllicll elf:wes nil othel' kiutlK of felicit,) ; 
and this is the Absolute and l"inal"-(Vishnu PUl'ana. Vl·V), 

(To be continlwd.) 

---+--
OCCULTIS,:,l! IN MODERN Lll'ERATURE* 

PART III. 

l\frAD HOYO-TIAKoRA-HON, F. '1'. S. 

'I'm: wm·b of D,'. Geo, MacDonald, L.' J. D., largely 
dem"lJd OUI' atcent, ion. Thifl gentleman, in his uumer
ous wades of fiction, Im~ presented us with many exquisito 
l,ictllres,-pictures o[ tbottisb life in particular; which 
are as truo of the prosent, generation as Sir Walter 
Scott's were of the last, and thofle befol'e It. Dr. Mac· 
Dou!l.ld's pen seems to run ill its most uatura.l groove 
when describing tbe mode of life, <;Ir making a mental 
analysis of the peasant clasfl. But, maTgre the Doctor~' 
celtic patronymic, bis pell~\ants are frequelltly Lowlanciers, 
and they are, according to him, struugly, jf not f'lIluti
cally irnl'ued WIth the stricteflt presbyterianism, alld en
doweri with any lIumber of virtues, whICh I grieve to say, 
-not being" blessed with Dr. M~tcDollald'8 keel! sight,
are not so fl'equelltly apparent in tlw average peaHunt aR 
his hooks might incline one to expeet, III point of fact, 
with vel'Y rat'(l exceptions, the presbyt~rian pea,.:antry lias 
bcen far more tl'\ll V' described in an epigrammatic way 
by 11 Gel"rlllLn gelltlelll!lll, who took his ide>is of thern 
from the ,V [werley Novels; and who, on viHiting Scot
land was to some degree disenchanted. He remark~, 
"h()j'ore I Cf)rne to your country, I worshir tbe Scot,
land of my hook, lily V{:werley Noyol, you know; 
but uow I a "'011 here since six mont,hs, in ull part8 tho 
picture change! I now kLJOW oE the b .. d smell, tho 
oat.h, und I;lIl'1:ill of God's llanJC, the wlii"ky drink, and t,he 
rudeness. Let me 110 longr:1' be in this eold coun!,}'y 
wht'l"e rcople pu!';h in the i>t,l·cet, ..•. ' ••. and choo"p the 
clergy from the 10w.;1' classes, and then go WIth thelll to 
deatil fol' !tll ecclesiastical t,hoory whieh none of them ean 
undtJl'stallll !., 

PI'. MaeDonald, howevel'" ha~ an nllnsnaiJy strong tl1HtO 
for t,he occnlt lind mystical i-SO much 1"0, that vel'y f(lIV 

of his wOl'ks are withollt !:'ome J'eferellce. to psychio 
}lowers, sOll1e olle of which is oft.ell skilfully made, not 
only t,he tnmillg poillt, /)f the story, but also, the peg Oil 
which to hang mauy folds of a very CUriOll!'l weh of fiemi
elll ot,ional, semi-Cal vinist.ic momlizings which he flpins 
",·ith exceeding CllPO and patience. 

'rllis he probably olVes t,o a 10llg and unwearied st.udy 
of Law, 'Vesley, allLl tho German mystics; and while it 
lIO doubt, giVCR gl'eat :;atisfndion to many of his reader-, 
t.o otlrers it sliggest,s only a vague suspicion that the 
:ulfhol' is onc1e:lvolu,ing to console himself thereby, fUl
soTtle pt'l"s(lllal illabilit.y to reconcile certalu theol'(Jt ieal 

~ Errnt .. in r8r~ II. 

Lino 2i Col. 2 p. 52 for "decide" read derido. 
t Do 27 do 

" 
do " Gyy" do Gny. 

ll)o 32 do 
" 

do " J<'rodil" do 'l'rodil. 
" " Hen nor" do KenDur. Do 7l ,\u 
" " " 

do 
Do 18 <10 1 5:1 do : Ie As" do With. 
Do 61 do 1 

" 
64 do ,I Whitetl do While, 

Do 80 do 1 64 do .. Veta! Fanchvisi rood" BaittU Pachisi. 

1JQ ~ do 2 " 
G4 do ~' lIoly" l"e~d RoUy. 
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every moment to see the woman fall and drag· the man 
on berself-but no, u!lhesitatingly though so swiftly, 
she ran safely down and arriving at tbe bottom, flung 
the stone at the foot of a fine large tree growing Lhere,
here all halted, the sorcel'er caught the. woman's 
matted hair in bis band a.nd raising a long bunch of 
it, he took a couple of nails out of his pocket. an4 
with a stone, handed to him by OM of tile party, he 
firmly nailed the hair to the tree, the woman then stand~ 
ing with her forehend leaning on the trunk of the tree, 
and so she stood, while he received three chickens from the 
hands of the woman's father-which, one after the other, 
he cut the throat of and held to the trunk-the blol,d 
spurting out upon the tree 8ndrunning intoher hair; next 
he cut the twelve limes into halves and muttering incanta
tions, he flung three to the north and three to ea.ch of the 
other quarters of the globe; after this he produced an 
awful looking pair of blunt shears, with which, after 
some hacking, he cut through the woman's hair, she 
then being released, turned round and looking stupidly 
about her, like one just awoke, she said,·t what is the 
matter, where am I, and what are you all doing"? 

" Be off to your home and your duties," said the 
man, t, you will be troubled no more." 

I had by this time approached near, lind I said "what 
guarantee have you that she will not be again under 
this possession"? 

" Time, he said, will. show,-but sbe must. keep at 
home for forty days and avoid all feasts and crowds." 

(f And where is the evil spirit" I asked. 
H Up in that tree," he leplied. 
tc I suppose he will go into some one else ?" I asked. 
(f He may, but he is more likely to return to Erode 

where his decayed body lies." 
I for~(lt to say that a b,ottle of water was prod~ced 

before the woman left the hut-half was poured mto 
n vessel and offered herby the mal! who said .t herd'S 
your arrack, drink," she drainctl ib off without 
remark. 

This happened about six months ago and up to this time 
the woman has had no retuJ'll; before that, night as 
well as day, she had been a tOI'ment to herself and all 
ill her house, by her incessant rolling and rocking
doillg not.hing else-and quite incapable of attending to 
her ol'£linary avocations. 

E. n. M. 

--+-
LIGHT ON THE PATH." 

WRITTF.N down by M. C., :Fellow of the Theosophical 
Society ,London, ]885 ; Ilna annotatod hy P. Sr~elJcvas How, 
Fellow of the 'fheosophical Society, Mallras, 18/j5. 

Now the Tl'eatise procrcds 1.0 point out wha.t other thillgs 
,~I'e to be avoided by the diReiplc. 

.;1 [I. Kill ont aU senRe of scparafenc3," 
.1 G. Kill ou.t desire for SW.MJion. 

7. Kill ont hUllgt; fm' growth. 
. 8. (l.V. Yet ,~tand alo'lle and i,qo(ole(Z, lJe
ca11Be nv/.'l/:ng that is e7llbod1:rd, 1uJf,h1:ng that is ronsC'/:OUR 
of sepa,ralion, nothing that is out ojthe eternal can· aid 
II(HC (U). I,ca1'lL (ro'm sensation and obse?'/Je it, becaltlle 
;)jd,l/ lIO ctln·ym~ commence the ~cien('e of 8elf-lmowledge, 
find pla1it 'yo1ll'fo'Jt on the ji1'St slcp ~f the 'adde?'. (0). 

·Oroto 'as' the jlowe·r gro7.t'8, unconsrwusly, but earrr'?! 
O/UciotMto open your soul to, tlLR etm·nal. But it 7nllst be 
tile· ete;;nal that drq,tvs fnrth yonr I'trcngth aud beanty, not 

"ZIJN£l'e' ofgrou1th.Fol' hI tlu~ O'll! case yon de1!elop the 
l,/:l:!uiance ofpllrity ; in tlte other, you hai'aen by forcible 
pa,8sion for pnl'sonal stature. 
. 1'hese Rul('~ form one gl·OUp. Rule 5 is .to be read with 
n1ause A. of Rule 8 ; Rule G with. cla&se B of Rule 8 ; and 

'Rule .7 with clause C of Rule 8. 
, ----~-------~~~-----

*. (Contin~ed (rom page 210 of the ThrosQphist fo~ the· month of 
June 1856,) - . .. , .. - ... ' 

As to Rule 5.-The elementary p~rticles Df which booies 
are ctJ~posed, and·. the, souls which inhabit the bodieR. 
are all In ooe Supreme SoUl; ahd the Supreme Soul is in 
them ~IL· _ W~iIe. ~ivinit.t 'has a divided and sepnrate exis. 
tence I? each Indl~ldtJ.al, It has also an undivided existence 
pervadlllg the whole· uuivetse, indudirig the soull! indivi_ 
dually and ~ollecti:,elY.· (Bhaga.vatg.ita Vl; 29, and XIII, 17). 
~o : t.hat HilS. nmv.ersal soul IS sUld to be bo·th .finite and 
lI1~mte,- bemg present, as well in .tue individdal as in the 
ulllversal.. (Vyashte .aud Samishte, Hupa.) See visbllll 
Puraua' VI-V: .~t. IS tho~'e£ore preposterous to snppose 
that, ~l1y one mdlVldual IS separate from the rest D{ 
mank.md. Multitudes are nothing. else but the aggregatiolls 
o~ UllltS. Mell are tD be viewed collectively; and when 1\0 

vlowed, no persoll can appear as anything but a part of the 
whole: As all that belongs to the realm of the mind i~ thnH 
ofa kmdred nature, one can comprehend within himself 
.not only his own self, but all other'!; and in all these: 
comprehend the supreme likewise. Mr. Herbert Spence;' 
o,hserves that '.' ~very p.henomenon .exhibited by an aggrega
t~on of men, Or!gl.nates l~ B.ome qualit>: of man himself.. ....... 
'1 he charact'mstlCS exhIbIted by bemgs in an associatell 
!ltate, cannot arille from the accident of cOJuhination, hut 
must be the cDusequences of certain· inherent propertiell of 

• the beings themselves." 

Thus it is that I.h~, lot Df Dneembodied· soul is caRt with 
all thDse who are similarly embodied; !lnd the gODd or ev il 
of the indi\-idual unit is the good or c'vil of the ,vorla all t; 

whole. The Karma of one individual· is tltUfl inextricably 
interw?ven ~it~1 the Karma of all. The disciple should try 

· to realIze thIS Ide!~ vel'y carefully. If heehtJoses tD shUll 
his less fortunate neighbo.UI' for no other I·easelll.than that he 
ie a sinner in some I'espects, his vanity is .siniply unpa.rdon
able. Remember, 0 disciple, that the Boul of your neighbour 
was primarily as pur~ as your Dwn; itM union with tho body 
was brought about III exactly the same marmer ns that Df 
your Dwn soul with YDur owti body; alld the final "'oal 
which it ought t,o be his earnest endeavour to reach, iR "'thu 
same ail Y?UI'R. Heuce, he is your .brother pilgriltl, strugglin~ 
tD pnsh himself forward on the right path, although it may 
be that he feels weary of the miry way, and his progre~s 
ill the great jou\'lley is retarded, owing to Lis conscious 01' 

unconscious violation of those moral law!', which it might 
· have been your good fortnne to obey. and respect. He is 
therefore entitled more to your flympathy than hatI:ed. Sin, 
which makes him the object of youI' dislike, might have 
been yonrs yesterday or might be yOurs to.morrol\,. Evell 
were it Dtherwise; even if we are to' suppose,-what our 
dally experience tells us to be a rare phellomenon, viz., that 
in purity and wisdom you WCl'e snperior to all YOllr neigh
bours in by.golle times, you are 80 now, and you will be SI> 

ever hereafter,-even then, consider how immeastlrable i~ 
the gulf between you and those whom you recoglliflc as Y0Ut· 

superiors; and how deplDl'able wonld be your condition if, 
on account of superiOl'ity alone, these shonlel shnn YOIl. 

'l'ake care lest by despising your inferiol'P, you should, ill 
your turn, be despised by your superiors; besides beal'ing 
other eonsell'letlCOR of your overbearing conduct-for, it is a 
fILet to be steadily borne in mind that, if you allow the idr!~ 
of ;lepamtellcss from allY so-called evil person or thing to 
grow up within you, yon will, by 80 doing, create a Karma, 
which will bind you to that person or thing, until such time 
!LS your suul shall come to recog"nisa that it cannot bo so 
isolated from the rest. 

Bven from another. standpoint, it seems to me that it is 
llttterly absurd to talk of one individual remaining isolu,Led 
from all others. 

This is what I said in my pamphlet on 'l'lwosophy in 
1883 :-" Nnture reqllires that living beings should love ono 
another, co· operate with nnd nssist one another. The birds 
of the ail' alld beasts in tho forest all move about in I!I'0UpS 
large and small; lind symp!Lthize with their respcctive specie~ 
in the mo~t remarkable· manner. E¥en the little ants and 
bees exhibit such iltrong attachments of brothel'ly love t,hot, 
in their busy and hurried movements, they stop to exchange 
kind courtesies and fl·iendly whispers to one anoUler; they 
make a common home, store commDn food, and i'evenge the 
aUack on olle as the attack.on all! And yet can it be said 
that ma.n alone .on the face of t,he ear,th is devoid of Ruch 
brotherly feeling, or. that. he does not stand in tleed of 
sympathy from_ his fellow-creatures a~ all ? No.! Man,
boasting of being, as ho is; the master-piece of tho created 
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wOl'b, and of being endowed with rational and moral 
faculties? compnres very unfavourably. with other living 
beings in this respect. Unlike other creatures, man is 
utterly ine!l.pllbJe of moving about for Reveral years after he 
is ushered into the world; he Cfmnot eat or digest raw food; 
sorely ncedR external covering and artificial dwelling i and 
lIrgclltly requires wea.pons of defence 01' attack. All this 
necessitates the application for help from numerous quarters; 
!tad ~lOthillg can be gained unless there is a cordia.l co-opera
t ion on I he part of all". 

A sellse of separateness, moreover, engenders' exclusivene8s 
and selfishness, which are the most fertile sources of evil and 
mis('ry ; and hence the text requil'es that this senRe ~hould 
be killed out, as by so doing, the disciple benefits both him
Helf and others. The l;acred works enjoin the necessity of 
I'ooting out the evil of separateness, and of maintaining 
lll'otherly love among mankind without any distinction 
wllRtsoever-(vide :Manu 1\', 2a8-~46; V, 46-47; VI, 75 ; 
llhagavatgita j Mahabharala Anusasana XXIlI, 28; &c. 
&c. &c), . 

But, while t.his line of conduc~ is the best that we can 
pursue in our concerns of worldly life, we ought not, for 0. 

moment, to lose sight of the fact that all this is worldly I\~d 
therefore transient. Everything that is embodied hilS Its 
('ild: even the enjoyment whioh .such g~od bohaviour ~ould 
pl'ocuro for us in the heavens IS nothmg but trans.ltOl'y, 
(llhaganlgita IX, 21, &c). Indeed the whole universe 
having once existed is again dissolved, and is ngainrepro
<luced in alternate succession (Ibid VIII, 19). Consequently 
t:ollduct like this, however certaiuly it may be bEmeficial to 
ihe vxtent of gaining for us a step in the ladder which leads 
ns upwards, can nevel' of itself ufford a complete help-r:or, 
1I~ stated in the text," nothing that is embodied; nothlIlg 
that is conscious of separation, nothin~ that is out of the 
eternal CII.Il aid you," and this is quite reasonabltl. Man, 
that is the inari who is true to himself, ought to look £or
llappiness whioh is ullchangeal,le ,and such happinesss Cllll 
only proceed from that in which there is no ohange. If 
Imch a thing call be found, it is only thence that man can 
obtain an unaltemble happiness; and it must consequentl! 
·Le the sole object of his aspirations and actions. What IS 
l!tat cternal tbing? 'rbat alone is etcmal which, upon tho 
di~solution of all things cIsI', is not ih;elf dissolved." 
(llhagavat-gita, VIIf, 20.) It is the soul. True, we do not 
tind tho soul ill IL sphere different from matter, but in the 
same. N overt.helesB, as the sOlll shows itself in every respect 
ahsolute and independent, while lIIutter is everywhel'e finite 
and dependont, ,ve are compelled to cOllsider the soul as the 
('ause on whiol! the exi2tence of matter, in its various forms, 
depends. Hence we ought to look upon the soul as " dea,rer 
t han a son· 'dearer thlln wealth, dearer than everythlllg 
(,Ise ; beC!lU~e it is eternal." (Bl'ihadaranyaka Upanishad 
1, IV....:...8.) It behoyes the disciple therefore to" bo always 
dclighted wit.h meditatin/? on the gl'eat soul. Sitting fixed 
ill such meditation, without llPeding anything earthly, 
without one sensual desire, and without any worldly com pan
iOIl, lot him live in this world seoking the bliss of the 
IWs:t," (MlI.nu VI, ,19),. 

This is what our Text (Rnle j) means when it says that 
tLe disciple should kill out senlle of seplll·n.teness; bnt at the 
"aUle ~ime stand alone and isolated, and live in the Etel'nal j 
tbat is, in otite,· words, to love IIond respect mankind, and to 
endeavour 10 rench the Eternal. '1'he former is Universal 
Brotherhood alld the Illtter is 'rheosophy i-the frlrmer 
cOilstitutC8 a sLep in the ladder, and the lat-tel' lends the 
disciple up to the top of the ladder. 

'rhe 6th Rule ref('rs to sensation, As perception is a special 
kind of knowledge, so sensation is a specin.l kind of feeling. 
f~yel'y sonsation is a ch,tnge in the state of the mind, pl'oduced 
hy the impression made upon it thl'ough the medium of t.he 
.organs of sonse ; and evel'y such change in the mental state 
disturbs c·almness of the spirit within, aIH] leads to unfil'm
ness, ~o flLtal to spiritual pl'ogress. Not only should all ont
'I'llI'd imrrcs,;ions be ullpercein~d, hut should abo he unfelt. 
(BlHLgllovat-gita, V, 21.) 

We should further remember that sensation means not 
only the effect that outwal-d actions pl'oduce on ourselves, 
but al~o tho effect which our own actions produce upon 
others. As we avoid l'eccving Il.ny impression from outward 
object,sl 80 we 5hol1.ld ayoid doiu,:; "nytlung fQr the Bakc of 

prodncing a sensation or an effeot upon the minds of others. 
Wesbould simply do.thl.'t which iSl'ight; and that as a mattci' 
of duty, lind utterly regardless of the effect which our action 
would pl'oduce on us or others. II A pla.cid conquered sonl 
remains the same in honor or dishonol"', in pain or pleasure, 
in heat or cold, That person is distinguished, whose re
solutiolJs are the same, whether he is amoDgst. his friends 
and companions, or in the midst of bis enemies; amongst 
those who love 01' those who hate, or in tho cOmpany of 
saints 01' sinners." (Bhag~vat-gita VI, 7, 8, 9.) 

But sensation is not wit,hout Borne advantage. Whenever 
we see a display of sensation, we ought to observe it closely 
and draw a moral from it; for this is one of the best. 
means of knowing humlln nat.ure, and of trying to 
mould our own chamcter by adupting all that is good and 
rejecting all that is evil in the world around us. II Even 
from poison," says Manu, "may nectar be blken ; . even from 
a child, gentleness of speech j even from a foe, prudent 
conduct, and e~·en from a.n impure substance, gold." 
(II, 239.) 

This is what ou!' text means when it says that the disciple 
should kill out desire for sensation, but should learn a lessoll 
from it, But he mu~t, at the same time, be extremely 
cautious in this respect. Man is prone to. imitation; all(1-
this propensity is strong in children, and even at a more 
mature stage of life, a spontaneous 01' deliberate imitation is 
expOl'iellccd by all men, 80 that it has a VOl'y great influence 
ou man's conduct; and hence great prudence and self
con trol a1'e uecesllary. 

'rhe 7th Rule (with the last clause of Rule 8) requires the 
disciple t.o kill out hunger for gl'owth; which means tho 
growth of the body, power, rank, wealth, wisdom, and every. 
thing else. What i~ depllecated is that growth which ha~ 
worldly things for its object. 'J'he remarks made in the fore
going pages with reference to desire and ambition, may ad
vantageously be recalled t.o mind in considering the spirit of 
this Itu)o. It must also be borne in mind that tho growth 
for its own sake,-and not fOI' the sake of appearance, nOl" 
with a special object,-is commendable. Mark well the 
illustration of the FloweI"' given in the text. A flower grOWIJ, 
but it is not cOllecioufl that it is growing, nor is it growing 
for the sake of show nor for nny othel: cherished purpose, 
It grows, and grows most eagerly too, simpLy to expose its 
petals to the ail' as it were, '1'he growthot the dlsl.liple must 
he somewhat similar. He ~hould grow, in due' course, I\S a 
matter of duty, withont the lelil.8t show or ostentation, but 
ouly to opon his soul to the ail, of wisdom. As it ill baturc, 
and not a desire of growth tha.t draws forth the strength lind 
bellutyof the flolVer, so it mu"t be the eternal, and not a deBiro 
of growth, that should dra.w forth the di~ciple'8 st~ngth 
and beauty and iucrease thern. All that IS eternal IB tho. 

' , h source of pUl'e bliss, and therefore when man B stragt and 
beanty are d"awn fOl'eh by the eternal, he develops them 
into. the perfection of purity,-while on the other hand, 
when our- strength and belLuty are drawll out by .. desire of 
growth in a worldly point of view, we desire oal:r a mOBt. 
transcient pleasure, which is not worth ha~, and . whic!1 
moreovor, when ~'cpeated, hilS a tendency to ~e&t8 a habit 
of iudulge~? in strong passions which"al'il' hlghlyp~udicial 
to real !!pll'ltual admncement-for the mortal becomes 
i~mortal alld attains the supreme, only when all the desirelJ 
cherished ill the heart CCMe and all the bonds of the heart 
IU'~ Ul'\lkcn in this life." (Katha U panish·ad. VI, 14 & 15.) 

Here we come to the end of the Rules (l to 8) which 
declare what a disciplo shall not desire, in order that. he may 
bo virtuous; but before proceeding to cousider t.M other 
rules, it iH, I think, uccessal·Y to impI'ells upoQ him' the 
circumstance that although some good reiltllta wo~60.w from 
virtue, however p'l"(Ictised, yet to become 'ltfio&~ous, tho 
yirtue must be pl'actisod allee/fully, and not with l'eluctance 
or pa.in. "All sense of rest"aint,-even if sell.imJlqsed is 
useless," says an Oriental Ilut.hor, for whom we have a great 
l'espect,-" not only is all 'goodness' tha.t ~~ts from 
the compulsion of physical force, threa.ta or bri~" (whethel' 
of physic:~l Ot· so-callecl spiritual, nature), II.baol~"')Y useless 
to the person who exhibits it, its hypol;luy ~nd~ to poison 
the mOl'al atmosphere of tho world, but the de~ire to be 
good Ot· pure, to be efficacious, mUBt be MpV'1ltalleOtLs. It 
must be a self-impulse from within, a real preference for 
something higher; not un abstention from vice because of 
fenr of the In w j llot a chastity enforced py the ~lreu.d of 

2 
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public opinion; not a benevolence exerciRed through 10\'e of 
praise or dread of consequences in a hypothetical fUlme 
life." 

Nor is a disciple required to e~chew his physical desires 
from any sentimental theol'y of l'ight or wrollg'. 'fhe 
pI'ohibition ie gl'Ounded on the following good reaRJllS as 
explained by the author from whom I haye jnst above 
quoted :-" According to a well-known and now established 
::lcientiflc theol'y, lIlan's visible material fl'ame is aJ\vays 
renewing its particles; he will, while abRtaining fl'om t.Le 
gmtification of his desit'cs, reach the cnd of It certain ]'eriod, 
during which those particles, which composed t.he llIan of 
vice, and which were gi,en a bad predisposition, will have 
departed, At the same time, the disusc of such functions 
will tend to ohstruct the entry, in plncc of the old 
particles, or llCW particlcs Ita\'ing a tOllllency to repeat 
t.he said acts, And while this is the llarlicular result 
us regards certain vices, the general result of an abst,ention 
from gross acts will be (by a modification of the well-known 
Darwinian law of Ati'ophy by lIOn-usage) to diminish 
what we may call tbc relative den,;ity and coherence of the 
·outer shell (as result of its les~-used moleculcs) ; while the 
dimiuution in the quantity of its adual constitnents will be 
made up (if tried by scales Rlld weights) by the increased 
udmission of Inore etherial particles," 

A bove all, the disciple should partic~larly remember what 
has been already Itintctl, namely, that the rule for the 
abandonment of worldy dcsires, refers,· not ouly to deeds 
but more espociri.11y to thoughts, To uso the words of the 
ILforesaid author again, the disciplo "lJIU6t bewaro cspe
Tially of impure and animal thoughts, Fur science shows 
that thought is dynamic; and the thoug ht.force el'ohocd by 
lIervous action expanding it.self outwRrdly, IlJlIst, a.l1'cot the 
1lI0lecular relatioull of the phJRical man, The ·,:nner 7ite!!, 

110wever sublimated their organism llIay be, are still com
posed of actual, not ltYllOthet£cal, padicles of matter, and are 
still suhject to the law that :tn action has a tendency to 
repeat itself; 0. tendoncy t.o sct up analogolls /lction in tbe 
gl'osser shell they are in contact with, alltl concealed within. 
And, 011 the othN hand, certain actions havc a tendellcy to 
produce actual physic'11 conditious unf'lvourable to pllre 
thonghts j hence to thc state required for Llel'eloping the 
1>11 premacy of the innel' man." 

III a word, " it is of IlO use to ahsta.in from' immorality 
so long as you al'e emvillg fOI' it in Jour heart; and so it is 
with all ot.her unsatisfied inward cl·a\·ings. To get rid of 
llw inward desire is the esselltial thillg; and to mimic the 
n~al thing without it, is bare-faclld hypocL'isy and useless 
t;la \,el'y," 

It is wit,h conditions like t.hese that a dif:iciple is required 
in Hules 1 to 8 of uur Text to abst(dn from certain Llesires; 
and now the Text proneeds to declare whItt desires are t.) be 
oltel'/'ained by t.he disciple, Here it is to be remarked that 
the desires pl'ohibitcd Itl'e t,hose which l~ave woddly t,hings 
fOl' their object; Itnd that the desires sanetioned are such as 
have a tendency to purify tlte soul, and pave thc way for thc 
disciple's progress ill his spiritual wOI'k, "Where the only 
desire is f01' .the soul, !Lnd w hel'e there is no other desire 
(here is. no grief," ( IIrihad-aranyaka Upanishad IV -lII: 
~l), Bnt the disciple 1I1ust bc cautions in applying this rule 
}JI'aef.ically, 'rhe ,lesire for the soul is as llluch a desire as 
the desire fOI' a house or any other worldly thing; both make 
lllim regardful of events; and both must therefore uI'ge hi~ 
to adopt all Borts of measnres to secure the desiL'ed object. 
If one desire is to be condemned, there is no reason why the 
'utbel' should be commended, The Nimlamba Upanishad 
'argues: this subject with much fOt'ce, and dcpI'eeates all de
:;ires indiscritninately; declaring that a desire to remain im
mersed ih· "'brlllly . affairs, as well as a desire to obtain libe
l'"tioiIfr<lni ;'{Yorldly concerns,-being both desires,-onght 
to be equally 'iV~ided by the disniple, as !t11 ardent wish to 
accomplish either of ~hose desil'es, 01' any other desire, lit allY 
cost al1dunder !l.1Iy eu'cliinstances, cannot but produce highly 
pi'ejudictal efle~ts,illvolvillg t,lie disciple into complicatiolls 
f['olIl which Le could 1Iot easily hope to disentangle himBel!', 
On this ptiit6iple, tile said authority, humorously, though 
'Very COl'l'cctly, ukscrts that even "a desire not to desire" is 
blameable, So tliat) the disciple must linderstand that 
whenever htl is told that he shall desire.such and such tLtin~ 
for the Bake of t.he Soul, it is inteIfded that he should udopt 
that line of conduct, which wonld, of itself, and without any 
ol(!sll'o or other upplicaLioll ou his part;-lead to his spiritual: 

ailvancemellt. ; and that, therefore whl\te\'er good action is 
done! it must ?e dOlle from a sellse of duty, because it is 
nppolnted .ana llecess~I'Y to be done; and not wit h allY desil'e 
01' cxpectat,lOn of )'eaJllllg allY advantage; (Bhagavat-gita. 
XVIII-fl, find V-lO, &c.) ; not oren Mokh,~hC3 (final 
emallci pntioll). 

How, ,it ~ay be asked, can one f1Ha.ill NokhslUl, if he does 
not ~eslre It and does not ask for it? 'rhe Hig Veda 
contallls a eomplet.e reply to thi~ qnestion in t.he VlItli 
.Mandala (Sukta 49 and Manka 12), \There it assn res us that. 
a really deserving person obtains Moksl:tn or liberation {I'om 
life and neath, in the saTtle lllalluer aM' the Urvamka fruit 
!iberates itself ft'~111 its stalk. This fruit, it must be not.ed, 
)S one o~ the ~pecles of cucumber j and it separates itself and 
falls of tlself from the s~ltlk, the, momcut ~t i~ fnlly ripe. 
So then, man can aitalll t,he final emanCIpatIOn, without, 
!lsking fOI" it-"' The Supreme flpil'it at,tracts to itself him 
who meditatHs upon it, and who is of t.he same nature; as 
the loadstone attracts the il'on by virtue which is common 
to itself and to its jJl'oducts." (Vishnu Purana V-VII.) 

With tlt'S3 explanatiollR, let us try to llndel'Rtand the 
following H.ules of the 'rext" as to whitt is '/0 be desired \)y 
the disciple :-

9, Dest1'c only that which is witln'n yon .. 
10, De8ire only that which is bey~nd yon, 
11. Desi7'e oltly that which is 1matlainable, 
12-(a) POl' within you is the light oj the 

wol'ld,-the only ltght that can be ,~hed on the 1)atll. 
Ij YOlt nre unable to lJerceive it within you, it ,is u8eless to 
look jol' it el,~ewhere. (b), It is beyond you, becar/oWl 
1vhen YOIl reach it, yon kavb lust you.rselj, (c) Iti,~ 
nnaUainable, b3wILse it jor erer recedes, You will enter 
the light, but you will never touch the ,{leone, 

These mIt's f')rm 0110 group. Hul~ 9 is to he relld with 
H.ule 12 (It) ; Itule 10 with Rule 12 (b); and Rule 11 with 
Itule Ii (c). 

'With rel('rence to wh>\t has be!:'u alrendy st.ateJ, that 110-

thing wh ich is not etemal call aid the disciple, these itules 9 
to 12, require that hp. shall deciire the eternal; that is tite 
ctemal which is to be found witbiu him, without him 
[Lild everywhere else, and which is unseizable, That which 
is t.o he dcslred and discovered in all these places is 
oilly Olle(llrilmd-aranyaka Upanishad V-IX, 9), although ill 
order to iwpress tlte fuet of tho ulliYersal pervasion of. that 
One upon t,he miud of the disciple, it is descrihed in these 
rules as that whieh is within and without lIud so on all as 
will be seen from uumerous sacred authorities, , 

So then, first of all, l'tule 9, (with H.ule 12a) a~ks the 
disuiple to desil'e that which is within himself. It is the 
gTeat Soul. It abides in our heart (C\tanuogya Upanishad 
VIII-I-I; llhagavat-gita XVIII, 61 &c), It is the Truth of 
Trut~ (BI'ihad-al'llllyaka Upal~ishad IV-II~, 6; Chandogya 
Upalllsltr.d VIII-Ill, 4), It IS the great JJlght, (Ibid VIII. 
XlI, 3). It will shine in the heal't uf him who reflp,cts on it 
with fixed resolution, (Swetnllsvatar3. UpauisLtad IV-i.)-He 
who knows the I,rue nature of things, who bas subdued ltiR 
senses, who is calnl, fl'ee fl'om desires, enduring and compos
ed in his mind, beholds the soul in the Boul alone' beholds 
the great, Soul.(nl'ihBd-ai'anya~a Upanishad IV-=IV, 23;) 
an~ that IS to bc seen; ~e~rd, mlllded, and llleLlitated UPOl!. 

(Ibid, IV -IV, 5). 1 hiS IS what the Text asks the disciple t6 
desire and find, itS this i" the only light that can be shed on 
the path; and he should try to find it within himself fOl' if 
he feels unable to find it there, he can nevel' hope to' find it 
elsewhel'o; whol'eas if he succeeds in findiuO' it lvil,hin 
himself, he will be able to tind it everywhel'~ else' for' , , 
" by seeillg', hearing, Uliudiug, and meditatillO' upon what 
we find ill uursel ves, all the universe can be co~pl'ehended." 
(Bribad-amllyaka Upanishad 1V--IV, 5,)-This is because 
" the light which is in mania the same light' that shines 
outside lllan, abol'c this heaven, higher than all, than every
thiug in the highest world, beyond which t.here are lIO other 
i:~~~~7)5Chandogya Upalli:sLtad Ill-XUI, 7; & III-

Hence the next Rulc, thc lOth, requires that the disciplc 
shall desire that which is without him, If he looks for it 
within himself and hot outside, his wOI'k ,~·3uld be· useless. 
He should l'cmembct, that which is to be desircd is tho 
Eternal, tha Infinite, "The Infinite is below, above behind' 
before, right, and left; Itlldit is all tbis," (Ch'andogy~ 
Upanishad VII,-XXVI. i')o ''It iB beyond"; .. beyond 
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~v~ry~hiug" (Brihad,aranyaka Upanishad V.-IX,9). Iudeed;' 
If It 111 notpeyond the heart of one individual, or beyond 
a certaiu poiut, then it oannot be called the Infinite. When 
the disciple desires and tries to perceive that which is 
within himself, outside and beyond, then he loses himself in 
what is infinite, and then he is said to realize the grand idea 
of the Infinite; anq then only can he hope to achieve 
su.ccess ill his great undertakings-fol'," the Infinite is bliss. 
'l'here is no blisd in 'anything' finite.' Infinity is only bliss. 
We must desire aud understaud this Infinity." (Chandogya 
Upauishad, VII.-XXIII, I). 

Now as to Rule 11 (with Rule 12-c), let us remember the 
I.aat words in the preceding paragraph, namely, thlit we 
must desire to 11nderstand this Indefinite; understand it and 
not handle it. For it is" unseizable" (Swetllswatarn U panil!had 
I, G lIud Mundaka Upanishad Brih- A. Upanisllad IV~IV, 
22). Indeed, it cannot be otherwise. If you can seize it for 
auy single llloment, it becomes a finite object, limited by 
space and time; whereas that which you are to desire is not 
so limited, 1101' is it otherwise conditioncd. But thel'e is this 
fact to be' noted, that although it is one which cannot be 
handled, yet, all it is Truth, Glory and Light, every deserving 
pel'son can fairly expect to enter within its influence; within. 
its light,-howe,ver ~lIable he may be to touch the flame. 

When the disciple begins to desire the One which is within 
him auQ. 'y'ithout hiln, and which is ullseizable, he naturally 
feels tht\ want of means neQessary for .the achievement of 
the de~il'l!Q. object. A desil'e without the materials for its 
l'ealiza~io? is hardly worth being eutertained. So, the Text 
tells !lim 'Y hat mOre he is to desire and become possessed of 
in ordcr to gain his ultimate end, in the following Rules. . 

13.Desire power ardently. 
]4. Desire peace fervently. 
15_ Desire possessions above all. 
16. (a). But those pONsessions must belong tf) 

the pU1'e soul ollly; and be possessed therefore by all pure 
souls eqltally; (PHl th1t8 be the spec'ial pmperty of the 
whole,ollly tvhen ,!inited. Hmtger for such llOssessiolts 
118 can be held by the pure sonl, that YOll may accllrrt'ulale 
wealth f01' tha.t ~iltited sp·irit and life which is your unly 
i1'!!e self. (b). The pellce yOll shall desi're isthat sac1'ed 
peace that nothing can di~'t!t1'b, and in 'wh·ich the sO!tl 
gruws as does the holy fluwer 1tpOlt the still lagoolls. (c) 
And /1"3 power which the diNc'ip/1.! S !Iall covet is that 'l)Jhich 
shall mil/I'e him appear as 1Iothing ht the eyes of men. 

Rule 13 should be rea,d with Rule 16. (c); l{ule 14 with 
rule 16 (b); and ltule 15 with Rule 16 (Ct).-

Hule 13 e~j9ins the disciple to desire power ardently. 
Illdeed he does'want power. "'1'he delnded soul (i. e., the 
individual soul), though dwelling on the same tree with 
the univ~l'sa:l soul (i. e. hoth being in the same body,) is 
immersed in the relation of the world, and is grieved 
for want of power:" (Mundaka Upanishad, III-I,2,-and 
Swetasevatara Upanishad, IV!71. But what is that. pOWt."f 
which the individual is in need of? Surely it cannot be that 
power which has reference to mundane matters, i. e., a 
(Jonkol over men and things, such as is possessed by the 
bov~rcigns we· see scattered all over the world,- £01' the 
wot·thlessuess of such powel' to a spiritual man is plainly 
apparent. 

'l'he following stanzas are said to have been chanted by 
Mother l~arth in her mirth, as, wreathed with autumn flowers 
like bright smiles, she beheld so many great and powerful 
kings un~tble to effeet the subjugation of themselvcs. "How 
great," the Earth is repl'eseuted to have said, "is the folly 
()f prinCes, who are endowed with the faculty of renSOIl, to 
cherish the confidence of ambition, when th!!y themselves are 
but fOl1m upon the wave! Before they h!1ve subdued t.hem
~elyes, they seek to reduce t.heir ministers, their servants, 
theil' subjects, under theil' autborit.y ; they then endeavour to 
overcome theil' foes. 'rhus, say they,' Will we conq uer the 
ocean-circled earth" and intent upon their pl'oject, behold 
uot death, which is not far off. But what mig?ty ma.tter is 
tbe snbjugation of the sea-girt earth to one who ct1n subdue 
himself? Emancipation from worldly existence is the fruit 
of belf-control. It is through infatuation that kings desire to 
possess me, whom their predecessors have been fOl'(:ed to leave, 
whom their fat.hers have not retained. Beguiled by selfish 
love of power, fathers contend with sons, and brother:; with 
brothers, for my possession. 1!'oolishuess has beon the eharac
tt>r of every king who has boasted' All this earth is miue;' 

• every thing is mine; it will be in my house for eyer'· for he 
is dead. How isit possible that sl1ch vain desires' should 
survive in the hearts of his descendants who have seen their 
pr~geu~tor, &bsorbed by the lust. of dominion compelled to 
relll~qUlsh ~lle, whom he called h~s own, and tl'Cad the path 
of dissolutIon? When I henr a kwg seQding word to another 
by his ambas~ador " ~'his earth is mine; immediately resign 
your pretenslOns to 1t-I am moved to violent lauphter . but 
it soon subsides in pity for the infatuated fool.' (Vi~hnu 
Purana IV-XXIV.) 

If this is the lo.t of t,he so-called Sovereigns ot' the Eart,h, 
wh~t can be said of the power and possessions of a.u 
ol'dlllary person, however wealthy and however great. "In 
aequiring or losillg, 01' preserving wealth, there are many 
griefs, and there are mi(lfortunes in friends,. in wife, 
children, servants, house, land and riches, and w batevel' else 
is considered to be acceptable to man. All these contribute 
more to his misery than to his happiness, even in this world, 
and still more so in the next. Where cquld man scorched 
by th.e fires of the sun of the world, look for unmixed felicity, 
but 111 the shade afforded by the tree of emancipation 
(Moksha). Attaiument of the Divine is collsidered by the 
witie as the only remedy for the three-fold class of ills that 
beset the different stages of life,-conception, birth and 
decay,-as characterised by that only happiness which 
effaces all other kinds of felicity, however abundant; and as 
being absolute and final." (Vishnu PUI'ana VI-V.) 

So, it is this kind of po"::er, that the disciple should desire; 
that is the power which can secure for him that which is 
eternal bliss; and not the powel' over worldly matte1·s. 
This is what OUI' Text means, when it says (Clause O. in 
Rule 16), that" t.ue power which the disciple shall covet is 
that which shall make him appeal' as nothiug inthe eyes of 
men." For such power, as is desired by men of the world, can 
Ilever remove the grief which the individual soul is suffer
ing for want of power as stated in the extraet from the 
Mundaka and Santaswatara Upani~hads given above. "Such 
grief can only cease when the individual soul· sees the 
universal soul within itself." (III. I, 2 and IV, 7. of the 
said Upanishads respectively). Hence the power which the 
disciple has to desire, is such as is calculated to enable him 
to behold the Supreme in all its infinite glory. 

'1'he first step towards the acquisition of such power iB 1,0 
obtain peace, i. e., a perfect control over all OUI' organs; 
unalloyed lovefol' all; and unmixed devotion to the Supreme. 
'l'ue 'l'ext, (Hule 14 and Clause B of Rule 16) defines tbe 
pl;lace to be," I.hat sacred peace that nothing can disturb, 
and in which the sonl grows as does the holy flower upon the 
still lagoons." Those who are immersed in worldly 
affairs, and who take a pride in effec'ting worldy triumphs, 
call never hope to remain in that peaceful condition of mind, 
which alone can pave the way fol' the attaiument of the 
eternal bliss. "As a mansion of clay is plastere4 with clay 
and water, so the body which is of earth, is perpetuated by 
earth and water, ('i. e., eating and drinking). The bo~y con .. 
sisting of five elemcnts, is nourished by substances equally 
composed of those elements. But since this is the cast', 
what is there in this life that m!tn should be pi'oud of r 
'l'l'avelling the path of the world for many thousand of 
births, man attaius only the weariness of bewildermep.t, and 
is smothered by the dust of imagination (Vasana). When 
that dust is washed away by the w!1ter of rea.! knowledge, 
then the weariness of bewilderment sUlStained by the way
farer through repeated births, iii removed. While that 
weariness is relievcd, the internal man is at peace, aud bu 
obtains that supreme feli~ity which is undistUl'bed ami un· 
cqUltllcd." (Vishnu PUl'ana VI, VII). 

And so all the Srut-is tell the diseiple to tlesi re P"aet> 
(Syantarn,) (e. g., Aml'itlLbundu Upanishad, &c., &'1:.,). 
And pl·actica.lly, how t,o aequil'e Peace, is well explaine(l ill 
the BL'ihad-l1l'nuyakIL Upanishad, where, at the request or tlw 
DeVILS and oLltel: students, the great Prajapati told thew 
what their duty was, in these words,-" Hestraiu YUill' 
desires;" "Be libera!." "Be element." Alldthe. SUIll" 

was l'opeatedby the Divine voice, with the force of thulJdel·,~-. 
namely, the syllables Da-Da-Da, meaning, "Dd'Jli!Jt(t(.~. 
(Be restl'ained;) Datta (be liberal;) Dayddhwa'Jj (be ele
ment). Therefore cvery perBoIl shall leaJ'll this triad of 
duty,-restraint., liberality and clemency. (V-II, 3). 

'l'he readcr will perceive that these three divine pl'eoepl!'l 
when closely 11noJysed, will bc found to embrace all tIl" 
mOl'al m)es; and the observance of them, coupled with all 
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nnmixed devotion to the Supreme, will secure tor the 
di~ciple that peace which he is required to obtain. 

And lastly, Rule 15 advises the disciple to "desire 
possessions above !llI." This is the outcome of the two 
prcceding rules. When he acquires power and peace in the 
sCllse in which they nre explained, he will be in possession 
of most of what may be necessary for his Ilpiritual advance
meFlt; for such possessions belong to the pure soul. Let us 
rcmember what the 'rcxt says in Clause A. of Rule 16, viz., 
that the" possessions which a disciple ought to desire, are 
Huch as are possessed by alllJUre souls equally, and are thus 
the special pl'operty of the whole, only when united." This 
idea is well illustrated in the following speech of Great 
Pmhlnda. He said:-

" 'Yhatever power I possess, Father, is neither the result 
of magic rites, 1101' is separable from my nature. It is no 
ml)re than what is ,'ossessed by all those in whose heart8 the 
Eternal abides. He who meditates not of wrong t,o ot,hers, 
hut oonsiders them as himself, is free from the effect,s of 
8in ; inasmuch as the c!\use does not exist. But he who 
inflicts pain upon others in act, thought or speech, sows 
the seed of future bil·th j and the fruit that awaits him after 
birth is pain. I wish no evil to any, and do and speak no 
offence; for I behold the Supreme in all beingR, as in my 
own soul. Whence should corporea.l or mental suffering, or 
pain inflicted by elements or gods, affect me, whose heal't is 
t.horoughly purified by the contemplation of the Supreme.? 
Lo,e then for all creatures will be IIssidnously cherished 
by all those who nnderstand that the universal soul is in 
all things"-(Vishnu Purana I-XIX.) 

Such, generally speaking, are the Power, Peace, and Pos
sessions which a disciple is requil'ed to desire and acquire; 
but in a apeoial sonse, they mean the possessions, peuce and 
power, which a disciple would obtain by the practice of 
Yoga, which is C880ntial for the atta,inment of the fiual goal. 
Some liuperficial thinkers coneider that Yoga is pl'Ohibited 
by !.he Sage Veda.· Vyasfl, in his Brnhma-sutra. (l! .. 1., 3) j 
hut from the antecedent and subsequent passages, It IS clear 
that what is furbidden is that kind of so-called Yoga, which 
has ruundane matterd for its ohject. Indeed, it is impossible 
that Yoga in its reu.1ly spiritual senRe should have been 
dcnounced by that veuerable Sage; for Yoga,. from the Sans
nit root yuj-to join,-means the attainment of the ~upreme 
by the individual soul; and if this is condemned, then the 
,,:hu1e foundation upon which the fabric of every true 
religion stands is destroyed; aud no Sage like Sri Veda Yyasa 
can, for a moment, be presumed to have advocated snch a 
eourse. On the other hand, numerous works composed 
by the same Divine Author, authorize, and strongly incul
cate the necessity of Yoga in its highly spiritoal form-l--ide 
>::i!'i BhagavaLa XI, XV j Vishnu Purana VI-VII j Markan
<iva l'urana, Ch. XXXIV., &c., &c., In the BhAgarnt-gita 
("I, 23), Yoga is defined to mean" the disuniol1 from 
conjunction of pain from adherence to worldly things, aod 
union with tbings Bpiritual"-and Sri Krishna orduins that 
Yoga shall be 2)Taotised (Illid II-48). Indeed anthorities for 
the performance of Yoga are to be foolld in the Upanishads 
and the Vedas. In the coursc of time, different systems of 
Yoga have sprnng up; and the disciple Rhould consult the 
best of the teachers before he selects one fOI' his guidance. 

Generally, Yoga. consists of eight parts or Bubservient,s :-
1. Yama (forbearance of certain actions) ; 2. Niyal1la (observ~ 
lIllce of certain actions]; 3. Asa.na (posture in which the Yoga
practitioner is to sit when engaged in meditation); 4. Frana
!lltma (modifications of brea1hing during such meditation); 
['. p.ratya.hci'ra (restruint of organs frolIl susceptibiHy to out
,,'ard impressions, ulld directing them entirely to internal 
perccptiolls); 6. DMrana (abMtractioll; fixing the mind 
IIpOU the Groat One); 7. Dhyana (contemplation of this 
:-;upl'erue) j aud 8. Samadhi (ullceasillg and immovable 
('onceuu'stion of thought on the supreme). 'rbis last st.age is 
arrived at when the disciple obtains un accurate knowledge 
uf the great soul. 

1 must leave the disciple to study the works auovenamed 
in order to uuderstand the eight foregoing sub-divisions of 
I·his sublime Y oga-Vidya j but a summal'y of what is COIn
prised in the first and second divi~ions (Yoma And Niyama) 
i,., 1 think, necessary £01' the purpose of these Annotations. 

To be brief, Yama includes five acts of forbearance; and 
NiyaTfta has fi,e ads of obi'crvauce. To the former class 
hjolJg, 1st Ahilll8a (Fl'eedom from injury, and practice of 
ad.ive bcnevolence); 2ndly Soty'J. (Freedom hOll! nIl that is 
lllllrue i aud practice of feracity); 3rdly ~ste!Ja (freedom 

from appropriation of what belongs to others, and practice 
of honesty) ; 4thly Brahrna Ohlt1"ya (Freedom from sensual de
sires, and prac.tice of continence); aud 5thly Aparigralta' 
(Freedom from IDterest, ~nd practice of disinterestedness.) 
And .to the latter part (Ntyarna) belong, 1st Saucha (purit,y 
of mlDd, speech and body) j 2nd Santoshn (cheerfulness alld 
c.o~tentednesR under all cil'cu?'l~tances); 3rd Svadl,aya (re
ligIOUS study) ; 4th 1'apas (religIOUS austerity), and 5tb Niy
alalma (Firn.neilil of mind). 'l'he disciple will find on n 
careful analysis, that all these rules of forbearance ~nd ob
servance, are comprised within the Rules given in the pre
sent 'i'roatise,-namely, Hules 1 to 16, and the preamble. 

'l'he disciplo who applies himself to the practice of Yoga 
is called" YoglI.-Y DjllY. (,rhe practitioner of Yoga, the neo
phyte); and when he attains the Divine wisdom, he is term
ed the" Vinishpallnasamudhi," (ono whose meditst,ions are 
f'llccessfully accomplished, by .his .arriving at the last stage 
of Yoga, namely, tho Samadlu,-t. e., t.he adept). (Vishnll 
l'urana. VI. VII). 

Colonel H. S. Olcot~ has beautifnlly compared the roga 
with Mesmerism, in his Introduction to the 'I'reatise on the 
Yoga Philosophy of Patania1i, in these words :-" Yoga is 
self-mesmerization. It differs {I'om the practice of the 
ordinary mesmeric operatol', iu that the so bjeet in this 
case is the mystic's own body, instead of another perBon. 
III both examples t,here is the development of a current 
of psychic aura, if the wOl·d is permissible, aud its 
direction an operative WILL upon a selected receptive object. 
The mesmeriser throws out his current upon his passive sub. 
ject, and in that organization provokes the I'CBult his mind 
had conceived and his will commanded. The Yogi developB 
t,he same potential aura, but turns it in' upon himself. He 
firstly determines concentration, vanquishes the natnral 
restlessness of the body and supremacy of the physical ap
petites; reducing the physical self to tb6 condition of a 
passive subject. Then only, when his will has fully assert
ed its powel', can he develop within himself thoBe trdnsceH
dental l-'0\~6rl'l of intelligence which are fitted to observe tbe 
laws and phenomena of the spiritual world." 

This pl'ocess of self-mesmerization (Yoga) produces an 
extraordinary self-illumination, developing tho higher facul
ties of mnn, hitherto lying latent and dormant; it fills his 
he~rt with a genuine feeling of compassion, sympathy nnd 
beneficence towards all beings, without any distinction 
whatsover; and f1ndows him with the knowledge of univer
sal sciences; k1towledge of the former sta.te of his existences 
and knowh~dge of the past" present, and {utnre events; 
besides powers to control the course of na.ture and change 
them; not to mention such comparatively slUall powers as 
clairvoyance, clairaudience and so forth i-all tending ulti
mately to ell able him to behold the Grent Soul within 
himself, without himself and everywher~. Such is the 
effect of the sublime science, YONa- Vidya; and such arc 
the powers and possessions which the disciple is required 
to desire aud obtain. 

Now, let us pause a while, and make a. resume of all thfl 
has been said from the beginning. 

The preamble gives the pl'climiual'y rules calculated to 
ensure the purity of the disciple',; heart, and the steadiness 
of his mind. Then the Rules 1 to 4 (referring to ambition, 
desire of life, and desire of comfort), show how a disciple 
should behave in respect of himself, ill his individual capa.
city. The Itules 5 to 8 (reh~tilJg to the sense of !lepamteness, 
sensation and growth) describe the line of conduct which 
the disciple should follow in 11'Speet of others, in his social 
capacity. 'I'he Itules 9 10 12 (adverting to the degire of 
what is within us, without us, aud uuseizable), declal'e ~ow 
the disciple should act in rCipect of t,he Great Soul, in his 
highly spiritual capacity. And lastly the Rules 13 to 16 
(w hich refer to tt.c acqnisition of spirituul power, peace and 
possessions) are calculated to advise the disciple as to the 
best materia.ls that he shonld furllish himself with for the 
purpose of accomplishing the journey to his final goal with 
safety. 

When these Hllles al'e properly understood and observed 
by the disciple, he will be in a positiou to proclaim in the 
words of a great perRonage referred to in the Chandogyn 
Upanishad :-1' 1 desire real glory, the glory of glories. I 
shull not, no, I HhalL never IIgain,-enter the· white toot.h
less all-devouring slippery . object (i. e., th~ womb). I 
shall proceed to the' S:~bha' (Hall) of Prlijapati, the Immortal 
ullifcrsal Soul." (V111, XIV-I.), l'hat is the Hall ~f. 
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learn.ing,tQ .. which o~r T~xt alludes in the subseq IWllt parts 
o~ tb I~ 'J.'reahse; alld that IS the Hall (figu rati vely of course) 
to whICh the Text requires the diseiple to deek the way in 
the f~pow~llg 17t4 and other Itules. ' 

, pure spirit was only tempOl'arily'stifled, but' not i'quite 
dead, ~nd 1Vho haye succeeded with great: difficulty 'in 
retuI'n~ng to the rIght pa th, but this conld not be' zdone 
befcirethey cQuldfiudafit disciple to \vhoIUto'passon 
t~e word, and so proc ure their rpdemption frol!l bondag~. 
Not un.freq.uen tly the Ohela be~?llleS 'pruud of his' poiVers ; 
all~, hIS .dIsregard fOI' humanIty leads him to exc~sses 
;-;hICh hIS neighbourhood' are unwilling to tolerat'e. 
1 he people 'conspire together, and whenever t!Ii.y CUll 

find the Chela unprotected and alone fall <)ll liim ana 
maim .him by cutting a fingt'r or ab~tractillg a toot,h, 

, "" . ,. .' . ('Jlobe O;nlillued,). ' 

• 
I I; TlJEBLACK ART. 

'l'HERE is scarcelY a village 'in the Southern 'Districts 
w\tlwut it~ representatives ill the Black A rt in: some"of 
its various fearnres. 'l'hey levy II sOI,t'of black rnailon 
their neighbourhouds. SOlCle ofthe~e people belong 
to the lowest custe a,nd are considered so unholy that it 
wauld cost thelll theIr bves wt're they to allow them'selves 
t.o be'seen ill' allY o~ the streets or public' places'in'the 
village. Even to-day if' a brahmin ol'othel' high caste 
mlln Boes them, he lIlust bathe and purify himself b" vali
ous ablutions. '1'he place where thes,e people ll~eet is 
Ilome safe coruer in the village, some lonely ciJ.vel-! ill 
rocks 01' hills not easily accessible to the ordinary people, 
01' else unfreqllented burning and burial grounds. It is 
not vel'y difficult to gain initiation into these nlysteries; 
but public ,opiniun among the orthodox natives is so 
tltrong against them, that SOCIal ostra,cism 'wuuld immedi':' 
ately be the fate of anyone known to'have had any S'lrt of 

, conuection wjth these men of ,e Varna Marga" . (left hand 
path). He will be disowned by his relatives and denied 
adltdttauce ~o any public ; meeting' of the' caste men. 
As a. necessary conseCLuence of this,the very existence of 
s,!-ch men' and theirnefal'iou~ acts is known only to but 
few in their immediate' neighLoul'hood,altliongh the 
sphere of tiJeir mischief is great, J u all their cel'eIlloilie~ 
tlie oil extl'lIcted hom a huwaIi foetus fllom five to seven 
months old, plays an important part. '1'h~ foetwHnust belong 
to the first pI't'gnancy and must have been' born on a 
Sunday. The funicle that conne.;ts the lla\'d of the foetus 
with the placenta, as well as certain plants endowed with 
magnetic propel ties are also used. At night the Chela must 
sit alone naked in a solitary place, with lamp bur'ning 
in clarified butter, with a mystical diagram before him 
drawn on a coppet· plate, anJ recite certaill mantras 
which vary according to the evoca.tion of the different 
elellieutais. The time reqhil'etl for this is fl'om seven to 
forty nine days .. At the end of the fixed period, as well 
as at certain intervals, the Ohelll should offel' fresh blood 
to the elementals, generally of sheep or cock or pig' but 
in sOllie ral'el' cases that of!~ cow i~' also used. Aftei· 
this, the eldmental becumes objective to his l'ight. 
llcllceforward he is the eX(;H:utor of the Ohela's will and 
behests. But then, once the compact is made with the 
elemental, once he lias been evoked, the unfortunate 
man lllu~t go on giving hill] work and l\:e'ep him supplied 
with {l'esh blood. , If be fails, the member::> of hi~ family 
one by one, are killed by the element~Ll aud when thero 
is no lungel' any body l,:ft, he 'himself has to die, The 
black Ohela may renOUllce humanity /llld pronounce the 
fa1::t1 \Yords" Henceforth tllis my body eXists to work 
WOd UlItO :dl" and lIlake Ov~r tu the element.al, ~nimal 
after alii mal belougilig to othel"people, 'alld l,ven children 
and mell-at tir:>t his enemies and when thero al'e' no 
long\lJ' "IlY such left, lIT1y one he may chance, to pitch 
upun at the time; but a. tillle must come whl3u his failm'o 
to bd,isfy the daily incr(-asing dU/bands of his former 
llu]laliowed to,)!, but now hi~ inexul"aule rimo.;ter, will eud 
in his self-ira U1olatiol1.W oe, to' thd' 'uufol,tunate mall . , 
who, in order to satisfy' all Ullhulyvallity t'y tilt) dispby 

son~etlmes . even killing him, it being the cOlllmon 
behe~ that 1\. black. Chela cannot (; ucceed iu keeping 
up hIS' rellitJons wIth the elemental if he be thus 
mutilated. 'How far this is trlle I canpot Bay but 
the fact is cel't~in. Many are n~w living who' have 
suffered under this affliction and· who have ceased 
to ~ave sudl dealings. It Iliay be the'y are so t!'rror
strIcken at theil' own Iltrocities that they can no longer 
command the requisite CI)UI"ug-e to strain their will to the 
necessary point. But this maiming does not disable 'them 
hom prolliitutillg the science of mao-netism to base pur
poses with t~16 aid of magnetic pla!1ts, hairs, waxen ini
ages, pins, &c., &c., but only debal's them from com
pelling.element.ab to obey their nl,d, 

'l'hel'e is also a very simple mode by which the spirit. of 
a~y recently decea~eJ pllrson can be eioked without tho 
aid of ap,paratu9 or durk rooms, known to these village 
people. 

NATIVE, F. T. S. 

NADI GIlANTHAMS AND THEIR INTERPRETERS. 

FOR someti~e past I have been hearing of Nadi
granthams lind their predictions. But the reports that 
ft"lIched me from val'iuus quarters regardi"g these mar
vellous books and the answers discl!vered therein to' a 
variety of questions put hy different people, gave me 
Ii tIle 01' no i[Jfol'lI]ation regarding their real origin 
and the pl,m on which they Were constructed. Some 
said that they were written by 1l1'ahlDa himself, while 
other!! attl'ibuted their authol'ship to Vysa j a third 
account says that they were written by the presiding 
deities of tLie variou::> planets by whoso Oiunes they are 
called, while those that have no connection with indiVI
dual planet" are sllppu>,ed to be the productioll:> of a 
variety of authors, humftn and divine. Putting" together 
all thevari. ,usuccounts recei vetI; it appears there al'e fifteeu 
different killds of NalligrantlHLll1s: ~Yiz. (1) Su]'yanadi, 
(2) CllanliranaJi, (3) Knja"udi, l4) /3udhanadi, (5) Sukra
nadi, (6) GUl'lluudi, (7) Samina.di, 18) Rahunadi, (f/) I\etu
nadi, tlO) Sal'vas<Lugmhanadi, (11; Bhavalmdi, (12) Dhru
vanadl, (la) Sarvulladi, (H) Sukallaui, and (15) Devinadi. 
There may be plll'L.ps Ilue or two II,oro Hauis, but all 
those generally ref,'rred to are indnded in tho 
foregoillg list. I may mOI,ti"11 in this COllnectiun that 
the bu"~(s aLeri iJUkd to the celebrated .Bheema.kavi of 
Vegirlesa (GOt.htVteIY District) may abo bo cunsid"l'eq a~ 
ullothl'l"' variety of NatIigrlwthulllS, It is nut possible 
to ~ay how mauy volumes "f palm-leaf Itlanuscript books 
are il'duded 'll~lCl' each bea, ;illg as the po::>sessOl's of 
thet'e gl:andball1s are un willlllg to give pI'ecise illfol'lnation 
on tili.:! poiiJt, Lilt I havo Ill,t actually sec-n with 
them moro than ouo book of each class. It seems 
incre,lible, however, that fift.:.eu palm-leaf books of ordi
nary size should conr.aiu detllill,d infut'lnatiou l'og:p'ding 
the horoscopes and the livo::! !if every lllall aud wOlllan on 
this plaoot fOI" any lellgtll of tillie, 0]' give hllswcrs ~o 
any Cfu~stions that may lw ~sl.::ed regal'llillg eV\lnts past, 
prlJ"·Ii.~'and future'. 1 attplllpted therefore to ascertain 

of 1l11lla1l0w(~d powel', 01' ill a telllporaI'Y tit 'of revenge 
for ~ollle Sll pposed or real trallsit,oIT' ",vorlily wrongs, 
risks his ete1'll!!1 happiness by turning to tile left 
IlalJll path. Ollce havillg' t-ntel;ed that path, no halld 
can' sa\'e him. 'Oliitl'/lguptil, the secl'et'recol'der 
"(KMllla) \,/ill flillg llimdown t'o tllo' bortpmle~s pit [~lIa 
annihilation is hil? .fate. ' The Iscipallishad S:l.ys, "All the 
murdCrCI"8 of ~beir r~ t!nil descend int?lIsu}'YI1 (lit ,vith
out pun or lIght) bl!,th 'eqveloped m 'blInd dal'knoss." 
'l'hel'C aN instances of' men' in WhOIU the voice of the 

whether the cLlutents of these strange book& have any
. thill/; like limit::> wi~h i'i:ifel'ence to tillIe and space. Differel1t 
astrologers -Lave given mtl different answers. Those 
who professed to'tind in these books answers to any 
questions'thll.t might be asked by calculaiioD.s mad6 
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illgs, asa matter of stern duty with which his desires o.r 
n,fleotions have no~hjn~ to do ;. and, secondly, by: devel~p
illg an all-absorbmg mterest III his occult studies whIch 
will, in course of time, isolate him £ro,m his environment 
and render him inseusible to the effects of Karma; even 
ill the latter aim, any thing like desire should not be 
allowed to recommeud a particulal' course of action. 

Where then is the motive for occult study? one may be 
tempted to ask. 'rhe reply is, there ought not to be any 
motive for it. A love for it should be made to spring 
up like the love of an artist for his art. This kind of 
glowing affection for a higher spiritual life is the 
lil'lllest basis .on which a neophyte can take up his 
stn,nd. Any other attitude, however disguised, will 
but lean to unsatisfactory results. 

In confirmation of the remarks herein made, I appeal 
to t,he Bhagavat-gita and that priceless little ~ook lately 
published, entitled" Light on the Path." 

THE SOLAR SPHINX. 

• 
LIGHT ON THE PATH. 

WRITTEN down by M. C., Fellow of the Theosophical 
S()~ioty, Lonp.on, 1835 ; and annotated by P. Sreeuevas Row, 
:~'cllow of the Theosophical Society, Madras, 1885. 

(Oontinued from page 233.) 

17. SeeT. out the way. . 
18. Seek the way by retreating within. 
19. Seck the way by advancing boldly without. 

By recalling to memory what has been stated with 
l'nEcl'ence to Rilles 9 and 10-( where the disciple is l'equir
~!,l to desire that which is within himself and without him). 
jt, will be perceived that the final goal to be re/Lched bt. the 
disciple is only 01te. "That which shines glorious above 
yonder heaven,above this world, and above all others, l!1-rg~ 
01' small, is the same as that whieh shines within mankind." 
(Uhandagya-Upanishat I1I.-XIV.-7.) But thdugh the 
;,1;'ml is but one, the paths leading to it are more than one. 
l{"oadly speaking it may be said that the paths are two, __ 
those lying wi,thin and without mankind,-all other roads 
heing merely the branches of these two. This is well explain
ed, though symbqlically, in the Maitri-Upanishat VI~I. 
and other ~acred works. The" golden being in yonder sun" 
and" that which lies in the lotus of the human heart," aI'l) 
not distinct. The lotus of the heart means nothing but 
Akasa (Ether) which pervades the universe, including of 
course human hearts. So that the Ether, whether existing 
in the human heart or ill the universe, may equally be called 
the lotus; each haviug its own system of petals, which sub
stantially mean the different points of the compass. The 
One then is to be sought for by two principal ways,-by re
t.l'eating within and by advancing without. All yom' snccess 
ill struggling against ancl giving up evil, and all YOII!' sucoess 
in acquiring virtue, throughout ages, will work for you a 
benefieialetIect, and form a nucleus £01' good actions to gather 
I'ound in the future; and this ,secret treasure will. be preserv
ed for you by thli soul within you. It holds this treasnre 
for you to reach it; and it is hither that you should seek: 
the way, as or?ainE)d in Rule 17. 1 n this wa~, this ru~e 
corresponds WIth Rule 17 of the second sectIOIi of thIS 
Treatise, which directs the disciple to ., inquire of the inmost, 
the one, of its final secret, which it holds for you through the 
ages." And when this mystery is learnt, the disciple'S further 
progress beoomes exceedingly easy; and he may then be able 
to seek the way by advancing without himself,: to study the 
other laws of ueing, of nature, &c" as set forth in Rule 19. 

How these ways, are to be sought is fully explained in 
Rule 20, which, for the sake of easy reference, I have 
divided int,Q clauses as follows :-

20 (A). S",e/.;il, nQt by anyone road. To each 
lemperarnent there ,is one rond, whic!L seems the most 
d.esirable. 

Fot·, however the primal'y oonstituents of. the physioal 
bodies and the nature of the individual souls are similar iu 
lllltny respects, yet tho result of good or bad Karma accumu
lated for ages, works suel, great changeI'! in, the caRe 0 
e,'\ch in~ividual, that no two persons agree in treir moral 0 
~i~'itual conditious ill every respectl Ilq much s,othv,t £0 

all practical purposes we may safely hold thLt the nature of 
each II).an IS different, or rather, has become different from 
that of every other. Consequently the path to be followed 
by one can hardly suit the other. "Even the wise man," , 
says Sri Krishna, "seeks for tbat which is homogeneous to 
his own natUl'e. All things act according to their respective' 
natUl'es." (Bhagavat-gita, III-33). And theu, recognising 
this as an inevitable necessity, Sri Krishna proceeds to 
!1eclare that each should choose for himself B particular 
path best suited to, his own peculiar condition, and. the 
Dharma (i. e" ~he metbod adopted for reaching the final 
goal), thus chosen by each person, though contrary to, is 
better than tliat of another, . though ever so well followed. 
To die in Oi1jl's own Dharma thus selected, is really effieIL
cious, while the adopt jon of that which another has chpsim 
would lead to fMl'Eul consequences (Bhaga'vat-gita, 111-35), 
And it must be remembered that althongh each individuILI 
has to select one road for hhtiself, yet the means to be 
adopted for traversing it are multifarious. So the Treatise 
says:-

20 (B). But the way i.~ 1Wt foimd by devotion alone, 
by religiOUS contemplation, alone" by ardent progress, by 
self-sacrYicing labuur, by stwlious observation 'of life, 
None alone can· talee the disciple .1nOre than one step 
onwards. All steps are neceSSaf'Y to malee up the ladder:-

So the Mandaka, U panishat says :-" The .soul .cannot 
be obtained by a person· without power (i, e., the kind of 
power all'eady explained), nor by indlffererice, not by devo
tion, nor by knowedge void of devotion j but if the wise 
strives with all these supports, then enters the soul the 
abode of, Brahma" .(IlI-.,.Il-4); And Man,u,· after 
declar~ng that ma£!. shol,lld bll really' trinmpharit over 
all his organs, adds that" when One orglLn fails, by that 
~iDgleIailure h\s Divine. knowledge passes away, as W!1-tt'l' 
Bows p,way throl1gh one hole, i.1). a leatherll vessel" (11-99). 
When the united efforts of the whole m[l.ll are tlius put Ior
w~ra in p?-rsuit of. the grea~ e~'d i,n ~i.ew,,' the~(Jv~~ythiDg 
\vtll add Its quota and serye to faclhtate the llrecent of the 
ladder in a very successful manner. . " I ' 

" 20 (0), The vice.9 of m~n beqome steps in theO,ladJer, 
Qne by one, as they are surmQun~e(l. 'l'he ' virtues of man 
q.re step.9 indeed, necessary-not by any means to be dis-
pensed with. . . 

, No doubt eaoh act of virtue has its own reward, and will 
lead us onwards on the steps of the ladder; but the step 
gained by surmounting a vice is much more firm than the 
!;Itep gained by the practice of any act of virtue. For a 
person, who goes ou practising virtue in his own way,-with
out beiug (familiar with any particular kind of vice,-is at 
any moment liable to be beguiled by the alluring temptations 
of such vice, and to be immersed headlong in it, so deep and 
fast that he would find it exceedingly difficult to extricate him
seI£ from its trammels, if ever he thinks of doing so at all;
but the case is cliffe/'ent with a; person who has eaten; enouglt 
of the fruits of vice, and who, by pers(mal e]l:periel'lc~, gra
dually comes to look upon its pieasUl'es as illUS1VI), transient, 
and mischievous; feels ashamed of his /ilver having indulged 
lh them j and grows really penitent and sinc~rely vIgilant 
in his reB~lution to avoid the~~ r~petitio~~, ,l 'S.ut!h~ a. 
person is mCl1pable of retraatmg llltO" slmLfar tlCa 
8gaiu; he has surmounted it; has the-reb; . gained a 
step in the ladder, as firm ItS in should be.· 'But herli it 
should be particularly understood that it is not I intended, 
rior is it in any way desirable as a precedent condition, that 
one should have :Q.ecessarily indulged in'vice before he Call 

prepare himself to secure a firm footing on t~ ladder. 
Happy are those whose life kuows no vice, and whose mind 
is strong proof against all vicious temptations,~and. sure 
enough their progl'ess on the spiritual ladder is as certu.iu 
as it is firm. But all are not similarly blessed. Many do 
err; and what iii intended in the foreg<ling observations is 
to show that not ouly tbere is hope eVB11, for such. lirling 
people, bllt that there is also a chance ot theii' placillg a 
more finll foot on tbe ladder than others, if they only lllllnd 
their ways, with a strong resolution not to fcvel't ,to their 
former vices for ever he1'eMter. 

" Although," says Sri Krishn~," thou art thegrcatestot 
all offenders, yet thou shalt be able to cr08S the gulf of HID, 

if thon availest thyself of the bark of wisdom.. As the 
natural fire, 0 Arjuna, reduceth the wood to ashes, so may. 
the fil'e of wisdom reduce tho, whole. KarlllA to ashes:: 
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(BlI!\"lI.vat-gita, V -36 and 37), Ue\'e Al'juna suggests n. 
doubt as to the fate of those sinnel's who endea,vour to 
reform tbelllSeiv(Js, but who al'e cut off from this world 
I>efol'o they can sllcceed in working out the effects of theil' 
o\'il Karma .. "Doth not the fool," be asks, " who is found 
not standi~g 'iuthe' path of Bl'ahma, and who is thus as it 
wel'e, falling between good and evil, like a broken cloud, 
come to nothing?" (IMd, VII-38), But Sri Kl'ishnlt 
assures him tuat, " such a one's destl'Uction is found neithel' 
here I~Ol' in the wol'id above. No man who is doing good 
attains an evil condition," (Ibid; VII-39). 

Now, taking together the case of people who are always 
llUre, and of t.l.lOse who have bean redeeming theil' pUI'ity 
hy sUl'mounting vices, the 'l'ext procecds as follows :-

20 (D); Yet though they create a ftdr atmosphere 
Ilnd (£ happy futnre, they are useless if they stand alone. 
'l"te' whole ntttlLl'e of 'Iltttn 'Iltllst blJ used wisely by the one who 
desire,~ to enter the way_ 'flach man is to himself absolutely 
'he way, the truth, and the life, But he ,is only so when 
he grasps the whole 'iNdividuality firmly, and by thtj force 
of' his awakenlJd spiritultl will1'eGognil.<es this individlLality 
tis 1Wt himself, bitt that thing wkich he has with pain 
created for h'is own 1Lse j and by means of which he Pltl'

})08e8, as his growth slowly developes hisintelligellce, to 
'reach to the l'ife beyond individ1wlity.- When he knows 
that for this his wondelfltl ro-mple.c separated life exists, 
tJum, indeed, and then onlV' he iii 1Lpon the way. 

Thc disciple should ente[' the path, heart and soul, and he 
bliuuld remember what Sri Kl'ishna 8ays:-" Thon shouldst 
~It'ive to raise thyself, by thyself, as self is the friend, of self," 
(Uhagavat-gita, YI-4). Hc should by t,he awakened will, i.e., 
the saCl'ed will spl'illging up by means of a virtuous conduct, 
I"ccoO"uise the fact that his sCllse of individuality is not a por
tion "of his sonl, but. is one created by unbecoming condllct 
since its combination with the body, The disciple should 
h'y to reach to the life beyond such individuality, WIH~t is 
Illeant by this, is explained in the followiug rule und 
['elllllrks, ' 

- 20 (E). Seelv it by plungin[! into the ,-'mysteriolls antZ 
glorious depths o/yollr own ,inmost beillg. See I" ,it by testing 
:dl experience, by tLt£lizillY tI,e sense.'!, in order to wllla
;~/a/l(l the growlh antl11wlwiny of individuality and Ihe 
beau!y and ob,~Cll/'ily of tho.~e ulhc't' diuiltc ftlllJliLWts, 
~('hit:h ate stl'll[lgliilg side by side with yvn and fvrm lhe 
'rllce 1.0 which YOlL bel01lg, 

The disciple ~hould first unuersi and IV hat Olecrd treasuI'e 
is IJl'eSerl'ed fO!' hila in tbo inmost I'ecesses of his hcart; and in 
doing so he should test 11.1: ('xperiences by liLilisiug the senses 
in a becoming maunel', It is not meallt that he shoul.l yield 
to the seductiolls of sell~e in Ol'liel' to know it. \Y!JCll he luts 
chusen and entered the pat h, he cannot yield to these s('duc
tiOIlS without bllallle, Y ct, lie call experienco them without 
hOI'rol': can weigh, OUSCl'Vf', and test them, alld wait with tbe 
patience of confidence fOl' th~ hOUl' when tbl'y sltall allect, him 
no longer. But at the sallIe tIme he should rCJIIOmbel' what 
has been alrea.dy obsen'ed, nalllely, that. he sllOltid not COil
liCnln the lllall that. yicldH to suoh seductionH-but Ull the 
eontl'a['y stretch orrt hiH hand to him as a brot.her pi Igl·im. 
He should not for a mOlllelit falley himself a thing apal't fl'om 
the lHass. 'Vhen he has bund tbe begiuning of the way, the 
stal' of his hcal't will show its light, and by that light he wilt 
perceive how great is the darkness in which it hnrn~! Milld, 
heart, bl'ain, and all are obscllre alld dnrk unlil the disciple 
wins tho fi['st gl'Ca.t battle agilinst bis sellses, lind so 
fudh, Bllt let him [Jot he appalled by that Olight, He should 
keep his cyes fixed on t,hnt small light, and it will grow, 
much to his advantage. BI'en the dal·kness within him has 
its specialltdvantage. It will help him to nnderstand the 
helplessness of those who hl~\'e seen no light, and whose 
souls are in profound gloom, Bearing this iu mind, the 
di~ciple should not ulame o~hers,--should not shl'ink from 
them; but try to lift a little of the heavy Karma of the 
world, and give his aid to the few strong hands that hold 
hack the powers of darkness from obtaining complete victol'Y, 
By doing so the disciple enter~ into a p,Lrtnership of joy, 
which brings indeed teniblc toil and profound sadness, but 
also a great and ever-increasing delight. 

Having thug made sufficient reseal'ches within himself;' 
aud by testing all experience by utilising his senses, the disci. 
pie must proceed II step fLlrthcl', by f\dv(\ucing withQut. 
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20 (F), Seek it by the study of the lttws of being, 
tlte laws of natltl'e, ~he l(LWS of the supernatural, 

While the'disciple searches for and elmmiues the tl'eaSUI'e 
deposited within hirriself as above indicated, he ought not to 
discard any thing that is ontside. Immense gain is effected 
by a right contemplation of the displays which the visible 
wOl'ks of the c!"eation exhibit. "Behold this, the vast and 
extens!ve u,nivcrse," sall!. the Rig Veda, "lLnd have c,onfi. 
dence m HIS prowess.' \I.--103-5), "The seven rivers 
display His glol'y; and heaven, earth and sky display His 
mauifested fOl'm, 0 Indra, the sun and moon perform theil' 
revolutions that we may see and have fn.ith in what we see." 
(Hig Veda, L-102-2), Even the scriptures of those 
sectarians who hold np "Revelation" as tbe sole refuge of 
mau, are full of sublime descriptions of the visible creation, and 
of interesting references to the various objects which adorn the 
scenery of nature. Without the cnltivation of our rcasoning 
POWCl'S, and an investigation of thelaw and economy of NatuI'o, 
we can never hope to appreciate and understand the excel
lence of that which we ue in search of, 'l'he universo is 
the macrocosm (BramMnda), while an individual being is 
the mierocoslll (Pind£inda), one is allied to the other, and 
the study of ono is eHsent,ial fOl' the l'ight understllndiog of 
the other. "Yonder sun is the external soul and Praua is 
the internal; from one the other is inferred," BllyS the 
Maitri U panishat, (VI-I), Hence it would be extremely 
prejudicial to the disciple'S interests, if he were to narl'OW 
his search to within the circle of his own heart, aud shut hi~ 
eyes to all that lies beyond. Hemember that " Para-bl'amIH~ 
is one whose centre is everywhere, and whose cireumfcrenee 
is nowhere," 

And what next? 

20. (G).' And seck ,it by making the profound obei. 
sance (if the soul to the dim sta'r that burns to'ithin, 
/Steadily as you walch and tvorship, its light 'will grow 
slrongel', 'l'hen yon way know yo'n have found tlw 
beginning of the way, AI/d when yon have found tlte 
end, ,its light wtil suddenly become the 'infinite l-i~/ht, 

'rhe disciple, after haviug made reseuI'che.i within and 
without" should uItimatdy tUI'!l back to his internal spirit, 
for it is there that be is to behold that which he seeks to 
behold, "Lastly," Sfl.Y8 the Challdagya U panishat "Ap
proaehing his own spit'it" and cfdmly retlecting on hi~ ohject, 
let him eulogiw," (f. lII-12). And the result is that 
"having beheld t he exquisite ligh t. in our own' hearts, and 
beheld it also Iligh aho\'e all darkness, we attain to that, 
Lord of Lords awl the noblest of lights, the Divine Sun_" 
(Ibid, III. XVII.--7). 

What a disciple has t,o do after finding the beginning of 
the WiLY, is thus declared in the following rule. 

21 (A). Lool. for the /luwe1', to bloom in the silencp 
that follows the Rt~'rm : not t'illthen, 

The pause of the soul is the mOlllellt of wonder; and the 
next is the moment of satisfaetion; that is t.he silence .. 

Now the disciple hn.s found the way; but only its begin
ning. 'l'he first shoot of the plant haH appeared, but the 
flower of the plrLUt is still in the bud. We can hardly 
expeoL it to put forth its blossoms, until it is fl'ee from th~ 
exoitement of its Htruggle againsL tire contending and 
obstructive elements, And 80 it is with individuals. 'l'he 
disciple cannot hope that the flower of wisdom will bloom 
ulltil his struggle against the allurelllenta of hi~ sensual 
desiros and appetites has successfully terminated, and a perfeat 
silence has begun to reign, as ,t calm aftel' the storm. Thiii 
idea is beautifully illustrated in the Maitri U pani8bat:
'l'he" syllable Om is sound ; its end is silence, soulldlcss, void of 
sorrow or fear; full of joy and sat.isfaction ; fil'm, immovable, 
indestructible," and so on (VI-22). The Chandagya Ups.
nishat (Ch, I) descl·ibes the sylbble Om, as the Iluintes
senceof all essences, the noblest part of the Veda, the animal,. 
ing principle of the body, the supreme and the most adorable; 
the Para-brahm itself. It is ordained t,bat this mysterious 
and sacred word should be adored, chanted, and chanted 
repeat.cllIy, Broadly sper~king, it is composeu of threo letters 
A, U, ilL But it has also what may be called A. balf-Jet~el' 
(Al'llhn.-miHra), which consists of the silenco ($aota), whif~ 
onsues after the word is uttel'ed, and more esp~ciaJly aHe"!' 
illlinrerl'upted successive repetition of the word-,wi. a per
fectly peaceful mind; This sacred word romoves (Ivery taill~ 
of sensual desil'es und appetites, and lands the disciple in a. 
pel"foct blissful. silence,· This is the sort of silence which thr) 
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disciple should attain; and this is the 
flower blossoms as the text says. 

It is not however meant that the 
not germinate at all in the meantime. 
ns tlmt,-

silence in which t.he 

seerl thrown does 
The text assures 

21 (B). It shall g!'Ow ; it will shoot 1L]J; it will 
make branche.q and leave.~, mid form bnds, while the battle 
la.~ts. Bitt, not till the whole personall:ty of. the man 1:$ 
dissolved and meltell-not nnlil 1:t ?:s held by th~ divine 
fragment which has crllated it, as a l1wre 8ltbJect fa/' grave 
experiment and e;lJpel'imwe,-not nntil the whole ltatnl'e has 
y£elded and bCl!ome su1dect nnto ,its hillhm' seU~ can tlt4 
bloom opf)n. Then will come a calm .~lIch as comes in a, 
tropical connt?·y after the heavy rain, when nat/(/'e wo/'k,~ 
80 swiftll/ tha~ one may see her action. fjltchlt calm //Jill 
('orne to ihe itara,Yscd .~pir'it. 

This pln.nt will certainly grow (lnring the stOl'm rllld 
struO'gle ; but it does not alwn.y" hn.ppen that it is in blo~som 
dUl'i~lO' snch perioll. Very often we F;ee a tree f1oll1'ishing in 
tho lu~uriance of its foliage, with widespread bl'anches and 
a huO'e trunk, and yet ben.ring neit,hm' flowel' nor fruit 
owin~ to tlte abseneo of eertain condition::; essentirl.l t.o a 

t> 
eomplete development of all the inhercnt propel,tic~ of the 
Reed thrown into the Roil. So it i~ with man. He mn.y find 
the beginning of the right pn.th ;-may even luwe a clLpacity 
for ad vaneing further, and yet, if he does not eRI'nestly ~tl'ive 
in thn.t direction, hifl furthel' pl'ogl'e"s is hopelessly retarded. 
At thifl stage, when the disciple hn.!> risen to a levcl higher 
than his neighbours, it behoves him to pnt fOl,th his nnswel'V
inD' energieli, and work ont OtC Karma with 11. eheerful mind. 
'l'l~en, sure enongh, a ealm will eome to him, in which the 
bloom will open in all its bcauty and fragl·n.nce, and wh~n he 
attains this stn.t,e of pOl·fcct mellta[ cn.lm, he iF! in a position 
to behold in hill own soul the object of his l'e~earches." (l\Iaitri 
Upanishat. IV-31) •. 

What occurs next, is tllUi! stn.tcd in the '['ext :-
21 (0). Anll in the cleep ,~I:lence, the 'lnysteri()It,~ f!vent 

will oCGn), 1()hillh will ]1"o'(;e that the wa,y ha,~ been }Jlmd. 
Call it by'what nnme yOlt 1cill, it 'i,~ c: l'?ice that Npe(!lc,~ 
?))hel'e thc/'e i,~ none to 8pe(tl~; 'tt ~.~ a ?nf!ssengc r 

that comes, a messimgel' UJ(:thOllt jimn 01" substance; u/' it 
is the flowel' of the soul theLl has ?pIJned. It .callll()~ be 
described hy any 'IIUJtnphol·. Bnl tt can be .felt a./ler, 
1001r.ed for and desi1'ed, evpn amid the 7'([,ging Rt01'ln, 

This is an event exceedingly sael'ell and lIlystcriollfl, :md 
bames all attemllts at des!lription. "The happine8s which 
comes to the mind which h:ts wastetl n.way its defilement by 
intense abstr!i.(Jtidn, n.nd whieh 1tH.~ met·g·atl itself in the sOIlI, 
cannot be uttered by the voice; n.nd cn.n only be appl'ehended 
1Iy its own pOI'ception':' (Maitr~ U pn.nishat, VI-:H). 'l'~lifl 
opening of the .bloom I~ the glol'IOUS moment, when pel'cel~tlOn 
n.wakes; with It comes confiLience, knowledge, and Cel'talllty. 

21 (D). The silence ?nay la8t f01' It moment (!f time, 
or it ?Iwy last a tho/tsand years. But it w'ill end. 
Yet yott will carry ,its .~trength. with YOlt. Again and 
ago.in the battle ?nlt,~t be fought c:nil won. It 'f,,~ only f01' 
an interval that natw'c can be shU. 

N alme stands~till between man's physical death and I'ebirtb; 
the interval may be short 01' long according to each illdivi
dual's merit aud Othet· eonditions. nut however this mny be, 
it i~ certain that what is gained once is never lost. Once 
having passed the storm and attail~ed. peace, it is the~l 11.1 wajs 
possiblo to leal'n, even though the diSCiple waver, hesltatc and 
turn aside. The voice of silence remains within him, and 
thou'gh he leaves the path utterly, yet one day it will l'esound, 
and rend him asunder, and separate his passions from his 
divine possibilities. Then with pain n.nd desperate cries from 
the deserted lower self, he will return to the pnre path. "No 
man thnt does itood can evel' attain n11 evil condition" 
says Sci Krishna (Bhagavat-gita, VII-39). . 
. Here we have arrived at the end of Section I ; and the 

Text hRS tho following concluding remn.rks: 
, 'These written a.bove are the first of the Rules which are 

written, on the walls of the Han of Learn'ing. Those 
. that a.~k shall have. 1'Jwse that desire to 1'ead shall1'ead. 

Thos8 who de,~i1'e to learn shall learn. 

.Tho Hall of Learning is what is descl'ibed as' the" 8abha" 
of Pragapati (Lord of men) in the Chandagya Upanishat,' 
(VIII~14); and as the 8t1.la of ·Brtl.hma. in the Maitri Upani.i 

shat, (VI-28). The ruies" written on th6wnlls of tho Hall 
of I,earning," mean the rules connected with llmhma.gyn.na--· 
(Divine wisdom). To go to the Ha,1l is to enter the condition 
in which the learning of such rnles becomes possible. 

Those tlmt ask shall have these Hules. . But when an 
ordinary mail (i.e., one who. is not 11 diRciple in the sense in 
which that word is explained above )asks, his ,oice is not heard, 
for he asks with his mind only, lind the yoiee of the mind is 
only hen.rd on that plane in ,,,hich the mind ads. Therefol'€, 
except ill the cn.se of those who have IllRstered the fomgoing 
twenty-one Hnles, it e:lI1IJot be said that those thn.t ask shall 
have. 'I'd ask is to feOl the hunger with in-the yen.rning of 
spiritual aspirations. To be able t,o 1'('11.<1 means having 
obtained the POIVeI',til!L small degree, of gratifyingtlmt hunger. 

To read is to read with the eyes of spirit, and not the 
eyes of the flesh (More of this, hel·eartel·). 

Those who desire to learn shalllenrll. It mnst be so. 
When the disciple is capable of entering the IInll of learning, 
he will always find his :i\Iaster thore; ItlJll when t,he disciple is 
ready to leaI'll, he is aecepted, n.ckllowledged, and recognised. 
For he hn.s lit the lamp, and itcanllot he hidden. (See 
llhngavn.t-gitn., XVIII-70). . 

Sect.ioll I is thns bronght .to a. close with ih,efullowing 
blessing to the disciplc, 

Peace be with yon. 
The word "pen.ce" co!,responds. with the Sarisc;'it wont 

Santi, 01' SWllsti, which is used at the end of a part or whole 
of certan Ai·yn.H sacI'ed works,e. g. Tn.itel·eya Upanish:l.t, 11--
1. ; it,s object being'to hless the rliscipl~ who is struggling t,t) 
remove all obstncles to knowledge; and thereby obtain peace 
of mind. This blessing of pence is given J)y tho :Master to his 
beloved diRciples, whom he comiilel'B !lS himsclf; !lnd such 
disciplcR, be it I'ernemhel'ed, n.l'e not confined to n.ny parti
eulal' localit,y. They n.re to bo fOlilld ill tho Bast as welt 
in the \-Vest, and evel'ywhere. 

By One Snpreme t,his univel'8c is pervaded; even every 
world ill the whole unlimited oircle of nntlJre. 1\lan (wher
ever he nmy he), by nbn.ndonillg all that whioh app~dains to 
the perishahle world, enjoys pure .Hn.ppincRs and Peace, 
(Isa Up<tuishat-L) 

(To be l'ontin/w7.) 

• l.I 

HINTS TO STUDEN'l'8 OF OCCUT,'rTSJf. 

Written for the Theosop}u'cal Societ!J, Chicago. 

PEHHAPS we cannot better open thi!'! subject t.han hy :t 

remfll·k of an eminent scientilOt, "'1'0 him who knows t.he 
English alplmbet., all othel' earthly nClJuil'ements ftl'e 
p'Jssible." 'l'his certainly is encouraging to us, in that 
we all hope we have at Isn.st learned the first letter. 
'l'hiFl nSSllmnce comes to HS iu the earneflt desire for trut,h 
alHI light-aye, in the soul C1'!j that will t.ake no denial. 

It is often Flll)'prisillg to UFl to note how-after this first 
advance is made and the desire fully established, thore 
comes to us, from varied and unexpected sources, gli mpses 
of light and truth. It is as though our minds were' 
rlirected-onr nttelltion called to these !temps of know
ledge, by ROlllOslIhtle force olltside olll'selves-as though 
we were undel' the care of masters who supplied liS as 
fast, It!l we were able to digest.. Indeed we al'e told by 
one who speaks, 8S having !1uthority-" 'l'lmt, none ever 
were or could be introduced muong tllll Ie BI'otlterhood," 
whoso nnme, standing, character and spiritual proclivitiefl 
werB not known, and who were not selected fot the 
qualities which were in harmony with the objects ot 
the association." . 

You ask for hints or snggestions as to what COllrRe to 
pursue ill this search for the hidden anrl occult. Thi~ 
were a question for a master to R.URwer. I can only 
give rambling thoughts and obsel'vntious. First, there 
must be the inborn love of truth, fOI' tho tl'ULh's ,sake,
love. of tlmt which appears hidden, veiled~and lov~ of.the 
weird, strange lore of the "Uttle Folk"~thus establish" 
ing a power of attraction tha.t willl'esnit in tbe aggre
gation and assimilation to ourselves. of I these grains of 
truth, 'rhis assimil:itioni~ aid~d by the'habitof retire-
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ovur Illy proud fo11y; how punished I was for having 
'ueglec;ted to avail myself at Kioto of the proferred 
lJllJ'ijication! A DiLij- Dzi n had indeed ohtained coutt'ol 
ovel' me; and tho fiend had let loose the dogs of hell 
llpon his victim, 

At last the awful gulf was crossed, amlthe poor insane 
mal't,yr dt'opped into her dark and noisome grave, leaving 
hehind het·, put fot· a few short months, her young 
daughtet·. Consumption made short work of that tender 
childish f!'arne; hardly a year after my arrival I was 
left alone, my only surviving nephew having expressed 
a de,;ire to follow his se:t-fariug cai·eer. 

A wreck, a prematurely old man, looking at thirty as 
though sixty winr,el's had passed over my doomed head, 
:Lnd owing to tho never ceasing visions} myself 00 the 
vergo of iusanity, I suddenly fOI'med a desperate resolu
tion, I would return to Kioto and seek out the Yama
lJOosi. I would prost,rate myself at the feet of the holy 
JIlall :LIHI would uot leave him before he had recalled the 
1"I'ankenstein he had raised, but with whom I would not 

. p:u·t at the time through my own insolont pride. 
'nll'ee months later I was in my Japanese home IIgain, 

having' sough t ont myoid, venerable Bonze 'l'amoora 
Hideyel'i, and sllPplicating him to take rue without an 
hom's delay to the Yamaboosi, the innocent cause of my 
daily tortures. His unswet· made my despair tenfold 
i'ltensified. '1'ho Yamaboosi had left the country-for 
lunds ulIknown. He had departed one fine morning into 
tho interim', on pilgrimage, and according to custom, 
would he absent, unless natural death shortened the 
period, for no less than seven yeul's ! 

'I applied for help and p\'otection to other Yama
hoosis. No one of them could promise me to relieve me 
entirely from the demon of clairvoyant obsession. He 
who l'Hised certain Daij-Dzins, calling on them to show 
futurity, 01' things thut had already passed, had alone 
full control over them. '1'hus, pa.rtially rclieved and 
tiwght how to conjure the visions away, I still remain 
helpless to prevent them ft'om appearing beforc me now 
and then. I have learnetl JI1any a nature's sccret out 
of the secret folios of tho library of '1'zion-ene; 
ohtained JI1astel'y over sever.al kinds of invisible beings of 
a lowel' ordel', But, tlw gl'cat. secret of power over the 
terrible Daij-Dzins, remains with the initiates of Luo-tze, 
the Yumaboosis :tloilO. One has to become one of the lib 

to get such a coutt-ol, and, I was found nnfit to joiu 
them, owing to lllany insurmountable reasons, though I 
b·ied hard for it. 

C'My sOIl,"-said to me the old Bonze-while ex
pl:tining the difficulties- CC No one who has :mujectetl 
himself either wi llingly or otherwise to the powel' of a 
Ihij-Dzin, can hope to become to real YamaLoosi. At 
hest he may become fitted to oppllse, aud successfully 
Jig-lit .them oir. Like a seal" hit after a poisoned tVOWHl 

the trace of a Daij-Dzill can never be elfaeed froll 
OUl' inner nature until changed hy a llew rebi rtll." 

. H. P. 13. 
• 

EARTlIQUAJ(E8. 
'I'll E theories now put forth by the scientists as regards 

the calise of earthq nakes are not satisfactory. 
The lIiudu::l have a snpOl'stition that the great snake 

nwmT,;i ca.rl'ies the earth on its henel, and whell the earth 
becOllles heavy with sins, this snake moves its head and 
this is the canse of earthquakes. 

If we try to go to the bottom of this superstition we 
may get a glimpse of what was believed by the aucients 
as the cause of earthquakes, 

According to the 'l'antt'ik yoga philosophy the earth is 
sustaiued by a force named Kundalivi sakti, this force is 
the life of the eluth, 'l'his force is symbolically represent
ed by a t;luake entwjned in 31 coils rouud ~he l'inga sU1·ira 
of the earth. In the micro(Josm, this force is a st~te of 
strain producing a. current that moves along a spiral 
path .. 
. According to Pl'O£eSSol' Ma+weU, electricity is a statQ 

of strain In the luminiferous ether, and all the phe
nomena of the magnetic force are observed when 
clectl'ici ty flows along a spiral coil. 

Pl'om these it may strike one's mind that what i" called 
magnetism in modern science is one form of the Kunda
li-!;i sakt£ of the Hindll yogis. 

H is a fact proved by the scientists that this earth is 
a large magnet, And I think t,hat the intern[L1 disturb
ancc in the earth's magnetism is symbolically represent
ed in the superstition above alluded to as regal'ds thc 
calise of earthquakes. 

Modern scientific men can see no connection between 
the cause of earthqmtkel:l and cvents on the mental 
pl~ne of the earth. But when they ullderdtand that 
there is no such thing as accident in this universe} that 
every event which appears to us as acciuent, is the effect 
of a, force on the mental plane, then they will be able to 
uoderstand why the superstitious Hindus look upon 
eal·tbquakes as the effect of accumulated sins committed 
hy men. 

'rhe superstition of the Hindus properly understood 
means this: 'l'hat the accumulated etl'ect of the bad 
Karmas of men on the earth impressed in the astral fire, 
is, to produce a change in the position of the centre of 
the force which is earth's life. 'l'hig centre of force, 
known hy the Hiudus as Padma or Ohakra, is the head 
of Basuki. WllOn the earth, to sustain its own life, 
requires to change the position of the centre of its active 
life, a disturbance in the internal magnetism of the earth 
is pl'oduced, amongst otlwr phenomena earthquakes 
occur, just as nervous tremors occur in a man's bouy. 

Only one who is an adept in the knowledge of all 
departments of natural forces can say how far this view 
of the Hindus is correct. Ijet. the reader seek tllO help 
of such a one to clear his doubts, and when I have said 
this I have nothing more to say. 

K. D. M, 

LlGIl'l' ON Till!) PATII. 

'\oVIlIT'I'EN down by M. 0., }i'ellow of the 'l'heosophical 
Society, Loudon, 1835 j and aUlIot.ateu by P. Sl'eeucvas Row, 
Pellow of the Theosophical Socicty, Ma<1ms, 1885. 

(Contin'ned from page 258.) 

SEG'l:ION H. 
In tho fil'st section of this 'l'l'eatise, tilO disciple wa:i 

insLPucteu as to w hat was to be avoided alld w hat was to be 
desi['(J(I; and he WiLS told that, aftel' ,t successful struggle 
agaillst hi;; pa~sioll~ and so forth, a calm would come to Iii,; 
llIll'assed I:!pirit; and that in th is deep ;;ilence a mysterious 
CI'ellt would oeClll', whieh wonld prove that the beginuing 
of the way wa~ found. 

Now, the object of the rules in this second section is to 
advise t.he diHciple as to his futllre line of conduct with the 
view of making further pl'ogress, Indeed, t.his second 
section is intended to indicate to some extellt the seel'et of 
the transition from the S'Ilshltpti to 010 'l'urya Avastha, It 
][Just bo lIoticed that 8llshlll!ti docs Ilot hel'o moun Houncl 
sleep a~ it is ordinul'ily understood; but refers to tho 
condition of Pmgny£t (n sort of consciousncss), when it'! 
VylZpti (extension 01' activity) ill the 812kslt1lUt and Stlllll.~ 
Uplltitis (i. e., gross !tnd subtle vestures), ig completely 
restminell. The Hnal seel'ets refm'l'cd to in this 'l'rentise 
relate to the mystery of tho Logos known as Ail'!I(!. It if; 
not possiblo to explaill tho subjuct fully withont referring 
to tho seet·ets of lnitiation, which cannot, of course, bo 
divulged in a work intended for genem! publication. More
over, tho diticiple has now arrived at that stage, which is ail 
sacl'cd as it is mysterious, aud which is imperceptiblo to tho 
sellse and incomprehensible to tho reason in the sense in 
which those wOl,ds are popularly understood; and allY 
attempt at a written descriptio II of the eveuts which would 
henceforth follow would therefore be utterly futile. 'l'hLl 
disciple should trust to his OWIl intuition and experiences; 
and try to solve the mystery gradually as it presents itseli 
to him} by the help of the spiritual light which by this time 
has begun to illumine his iuner self ill an ullmistakabll) 
manllel'. Ho has lit the lamp as it were, and must ue aulu 
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t.o Bee all tbat can be seen at the stage at which he has 
arrived. All teachings henceforward ought to corne to him 
from sOUl'ces internal and not external; for, as stated in 
Rule 19 81lpm, he is Oil the threshold of Divinity; and for 
him no law can be framed, and no guide can exist. More
over, all that hercafter occurs to the disciple is of such 
a nature as to be felt and recognised by himself alone, 
and not such as can be communicatcd to him by othcrs. 
Howevcr, he will find that some amount of light is thrown 
011 this profoundly mysterious subject by the explanations 
furnished in the following pages, 

Ullder any circumstances, it would be impossible for the 
disciple to master the subject unW the first baWe is won; 
for the mind may recognise the truth, and yet the spirit may 
not be able to recei,e it. But, once having passed through 
the storm, and attained peace, by a careful st,udy and 
observance of the rules given in the first section, the 
disciple would always find it easy to understand the Rpirit of 
the ensuing rules, and learn the truth for himself, even 
though he waver, hesitate, and turn nside. The voice of the 
silence rcmains within him; and though he leave the path 
utterly, yet one day it will resound and rend him asnnder, 
and separate his passions from - his divine possibilities. 
Then, with pain and desperate cries from the deserted 
lower-self, he will return. This is a very comforting- assur
ance, but the disciple would do well not to put himself in a 
position which is calculated to im pede his progress for 
howsoever short a Hme and plunge him into obscLll·ity, at 
a time when he had but just lit the lamp and begun to find 
the way, It wonld be highly prejndicial to his spiritlULI 
progress if he should slacken his energies and thereby 
sacrifice the bright and immediate prospectFl, in anticipation 
of n. diat,ant possibility of regaining the same on some fl1 ture 
oocasion, 'l'ime flies i flies noiselessly it is h'ne, but so rapidly 
that "no winds alongtbe hills can flee as swiftly as he." 
We can get back almost everything that is lost, except Time, 
which is absolutely irrecoverable, So precious is Timc; ami 
the disciple should make the best use of thc time which he 
may have at his command during life. Tbe Text gives the 
following warning note to the disciple, as a prelude to the 
forthcondng Rules: 

o nt of the silence that is ]JeaC(~, a rnsol/,ant voice slinll 
rise. And th,/:s voice will say, ('It is not 'well: thon ha.~i 
reaped, now tholl m1~8t 8010, And knowing this 'I:oicc to 
be the silence itself, thou shalt obey." 

The disciple should not be elated with wbatever SUCCC,fl 
110 has hitherto achicved. All Umt. he has found is but the 
begillnillf) of the way; awl should he become careless or 
indifferent, !lot ollly his onward pl'ogress will he retarded as 
a matter of course, blLt even the little aclvance he has made 
(In the path will be so far ohscured ItS to ref{nire renewed and 
powerful efforts to rcgain Lhe fonller light. No doubt he 
has reaped some good fruit,A of his pnst Iabollrs; hnt ullle,s 
he SOWA ngain the seed of vil,tue, he Cllnllot rcap a fn'sh 
harvest calcnlated to affonl t,o him that nourishment and 
strength which nre essential to his fut.ure ncl vancemellt, until 
at last he attains to that highest station, when there is no 
death or birth for him. Those that have passed throngh the 
Rilell(~e and felt its peace and retained its strength, long that 
the disciple shall likewise pass through it; and it behoves 
the disciplcs therefore to be on the alert, and persevere in hi::! 
cOUl'se with a redoubled vigour; -more especially bf'cause he 
baR Emcceeded in mliking Reveral acquisitions which fairly 
enablo him t,o push himself forwaJ'fl in the path with a bright 
prospect of ultimftte success. What those acquisitions are 
the Text proeeeds to explrtin as follows: ' 

'l'hon, who art now a disciple aille to stand, able fo 
hear, able to see, able to speak, who hast conquered desire 
and attained to self knowledge, who hast seen thy soul 
in it,y bloom and 1·l]cogni.'ed, it, and heard the voice of the 
silence, flO thO!~ to the Hall of Learning and read what 
is written there for thee. 

I.Jet the (lisciple understand that to be able to stand is to 
have confidenco; to be ahlo to hear ifl to have opened the 
doors of the soul; to be able to see is to have attained 
perception; to be able to speak is to have attained the 
power of helping others; to have conquered desire is to have 
learned how to use and control t,he self; to have attained 
to self knowkrlge is to have ntt.ained t.o the inner fortress 
whence Lhe personal man can be viewed with impartiality j 

to have seell the soul in its bloom is to Mve obtained a. 

momentary glimpse in oneself of the transfianration which 
shall eventually make the disciple more tlJan lllftn' to 
reco~nis~ is to ~chieve the great task of gazing upon' tho 
blazll1g bght WIthout dropping- tbe eyes, and not falling 
back in terror, as though before some glmstly phantom. 
This happenfl to some; and the disciple should be very 
careful and firm in this respect. He should always he 
steady in his mind and full of courage; especially because 
he is forewarned of what is to happen, and because, more
over, the event would be to hiR glory and highest spil'itual 
advantage. If he chances to be wea~, and shrinks from 
beholding the Light which presents itself to him, it lIecr\ 
hardly be said that he loses the vict.ol'v when he had all but 
won it, To hear the voice of silence, "is to understund thut 
from within comes the only true guidance; and laAtly, to go 
to the Hall of Learning is to enter the state in which learn
ing becomes possible, Then will many words be ~vritten 
the~e for the disciple; and written in fiery letters for him 
?astly to read. For, when the disciple'iil ready t.he Master 
IS ready also. This posit,ion of the disciple is figurati vely 
described in the Maitri UpaniRhat in these words:
" Having passed beyond the earthly concerns, the senses and 
~,heir object.s ; and having then seized the bow, whose string 
IS pure life and whose wood is fortitudf', with the arrow or 
unselfishness,-the diflciple st,rikes down the first warder 
of the door of Bmhma" (IV -2tl.) 

It mnst be understood that the hearing and seeing, 
&c., spokcn of above do not mean tbe hearing and seeing 
with the phYiiical ears nnd eyes. ]~very hUJimn being, nay 
~Imo~t ever! animul-llIJless the fncultieR are nbnormftiJy I 

lInpall'ed-ls able to hear and 8ec in the sense in which 
those terms are popularly understood; alld thiR would eOllsc
qucntly be no new acquisit,ion in the casu of the disciple. 
The faClllties by which the diseiple is now able to hear and 
see are the inJJcr facult.ies and not the out,cr, That this is 
what OUI' Text mealls is clear from Sections 14, 15, 16, &c. 
supra. This is not, intended to mean that in the courRe of 
training to w'hich t.he disciple sllbjcct.s bimself, t.he external 
faeulties are useless. As well explained ill tho Vishnu 
PUl'Una, the knowledge obtained t.hrough the outer senses 
shinefllike a lamp, while that obtained by Gnalla (divino 
wisdom) bl'eaks upon the obscurit,y like t.he t-iUIl (VI. V.) Tho 
wise see not with tbe eye of flesh (Yishllu Purana, VI. VI·) 
'1'he soul sees and enjoys with the nid of the menta:! cclesti~d 
eye. (Chandogya U panislmt, VIII. XII. 5) The GntuUL 
Clmkshas (eye of wisdom) and Divyft Chaksha.s (celestial, 01' 

luminous eye) n,re spoken of ill tito 1\lundltka Upanishat 
II. 1. 2 ; in the Bhagavat Gita x1. 8 and XUI. 35; in tho 
MahaDharata, Anusltsana Pana XIV. 10, Ellld Aswamrdha 
Parva XVIII. 30; the Clmndagrya Upanishat YIII. XII. i» 
Rnd ot.her sacred wOI'kA ; and the method of developing sueil 
inner faculties ifl explained in the Sri Dltagn.vata-Skallda 
XI allfl Chapter XIV; in PatfLlljrlii's Aphorisms 011 YOgll', 

and in othct, works. 
This sublime subject will bc fully disCUSSQd in the next 

Section on Karma. 
Now the Text procceds to give some practical instrllctioll~ 

to the disciple to assist bis future progress: . 
1. Stand a,~ide in fhe coming battle, and though OWl! 

jightest, be not than the 1varrior .. 
2. Look [01' the warrior, and let him jigh l in thee. 
a. 'l'alce hi,~ orders for battle IIl1d olley ,them. 
4. Obey him not as thfl1lgh he were n general, bnt (/s 

tllOngh he were thy,qelj, and his s)Joleen 1fOrds were tJlIl 
1tlle1'ance of thy sccret desires : for he is thysdJ~ yet 
iI/finitely wiser and :;tronge1' thnn thyse(f'. Laale f(J1' h,'i1ll, 
else in the fever and hurry of the fight thol~ mayest lJll8S 

him; and he will not kn'ow thee m~less tlwn lcnowest him. 
If thy Cl'y 1'each h'is listening ear then will he Jig/It in 
thee and fill the dull void within, A I'/d if thig 1:8 S<l, then 
can,vi thou go through the jight cool a11d ttnlccaTied, stll'lld
ing aside a1ld letting him battle fUT thee. 'l'hen it will 
be impossible for thee to strilee one blow amiss. But it' 
thon loole not for hl:m, if than pnss him by, then there L~ 
no safeguard for thee. 'l'hy brain will reel, thy heart 
grow uncertain j and, in ·the du .. <t of the battle-field 
thy sight and, senses will fail, and tholl wilt not lenollJ 
thy Fiends from thy enemies. 

He is fhy8elj~ yet thOll art but finite nnd liable to errol'. 
He i8 eternal and is Sl~re. lIe is etemal Truth. Whel~ 
once he has entered thee and become thy wMriorJ he toill 
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l~ever 1tttB1'ly desert thee, anll at the day of the great 
peace he will become one 'with t1!-ee.· • 

These Rules 1 to 4 form one g-roup. . The Battle they 
speak of is the struggle against the passions, which oUD'ht 
to be duly restrained and placed under proper control. lnll 
the ill~ivi(~ul\l who is to fight the battle is Man, who, roughly 
spcaklllg, 1S mad.e up of Body and Sonl,.which are dependent 
on 0110 auothOl', mllsmuch as the Body IS worthless without 
the Soul; and the Soul,-so long as it remains enveloped in 

. the Body-call only act through the Body. In fact the 
Body is the vchicle of the soul, and it is by their combination 
that man ('an move and live; but the rider is invisible to 
the world at large, aud all ordinary people see the vehicle 
rolling along as if automatically; and suppose that it, the 
vehicle, i. e., the physical body, is everything j and that it 
alone constitutes the Man. But as the disci pIe, in his present 
advanced stage, is able to understand things better than the 
genel'ality of mankind, Rules 1 to 4 enjoin upon him 
the necessity of looking -for the real wan·iOt· within him, 
Ilamcly, tho inner man, the rider, the soul itself, and makillg 
~li';1 fight th~ battle, although to all outward appearances, 
It IS the vehIcle, namely, the outer man, that is engaO'cd in 
the fight as the warrior. 0 

And this is tlO for the simple reason that the outer man 
cannot fight the battle successfully. '1'he body, which is 
ropresonted as the outer man, is tinite, and destJ'uctible' it 
is mortal, and is held by death. (Katha U panishat II. '18. 
Chandogya Upanishat VIII. XII. 1). And further, it cannot 
so.fcly be loft to itself in the uncontrolled exercise of its senses; 
" He who attends to the illcli[Jations of the senses, has in 
them a ce.rtain concern; from this conc~rn arises passion i 
fl'om paSSIOn, auger j from anger, delUSIOn i fJ'om delusion, 
deprivation of memory; from loss of memory, the loss of 
reason; and from the loss of reason, the loss of all" (Bhaga,vat 
G ita II. 62). 

Helice H.ule 1 means that although outwardly it is tho 
outer mall that fights, yet he should not be the real warrior, 
as ill that case he would be certain to fail and lose the 
victory. 

And then Rule 2 says that the disciple should look for the 
\varrior and allow him to fight in him, Who is this warrior? 
It it! 110 other than the inner mon, the individual Soul. As 
~hi~ IS indestructil>le and wiser and stronger than the otber, 
It IS bot tel' fitted to fight the battle. It cannot certainly act 
without tho bouy; and what is required is, of course, that 
they should both be combined togcther in battle j making 
the body subordinate and subservient to the soul. "The 
body is t.he cal' j the. senses are the horses j I1nd mind is the 
reins. Aud the rider is the soul itself." (Katha Upanishat 
III. 3 and 4.) 'rhe mischievous consequences that would 
follow werc the horses left entirely without guidance, are too 
obvious to need description. 

But at the sallle time the outer man should not consider 
himself a stranger to the inner man. In one respect they 
:I.l'e distinct; but in other respects, v·iz., so long as t,he soul 
remains embodied, they both together form one man. In 
this sense the illner . man is the outer man for all practical 

. purposes j und the inner man's orders are no other than the 
secret desires of the outer man himself. In order to achieve 
a complete victory, the outel' man must invoke the aid of the 
iuner man, and obey his command. This is the meaning of 
Rule :3 as fully explained in Rule 4. 

Aftfll' thus recognizing t.he Soul and allowing it to fight 
the battle, the disciple should listen to itt! advice and obey it 
implicitly. 

5. Li.sten to the song of life, 
6. Store ·in yoltr memory the melody YOlt hear, 
7, Lea-rn from it the lesson of harmollY. 

The teachings of a pure Soul are the sougs of life. There 
is a natural melody, an obseure fount though it be, in every 
human hea,:t. At first the disciple may not find it, or may 
find only dISCOl·d. But he should look deeper; and if he is 
disappointed, ~Ie sho~ld pause a while and look deeper stilI ; 
and then he 'WIll filld It; fOI' sure enough it is there. It may 
be covered over, and utterly concealed and silenced, but it is 
there. At the base of our nat.ure, we shall find faith, hope 
and love i alld he who chooses evil, docs so simply because 
be refnses or neglects to look within himself i and shuts his 
ears to the melody of his hearh, as he blinds his eyes to the 
light of his Soul. He finds it easier to live in desires, and 
does not care to look beyond what is necessary £01' their satis
faction. ,But underneath all life is the strong curreDt 

that cannot be checked j the great waters are there in 
reality. Seek: diligently then, and you will perceive that none; 
not tl~e mo~t.wretched of creatures but is a part of it, however 
he blmd hImself to the fact, and build up for himself a phall
tasmal outer form of hOI·ro1". In that sense we may fairly say 
that all ~h~se among whom we struggle on are fragments 
0.£ the Dlyl~e. And so deceptive is the illusion in which wu 
bve that It IS hard to guess where we shall fil'st detect the 
sweet voice in the hearts of others. But we must know 
~hat. it is certainly wi.thin ourse!ves. We should only look 
for It ~ aD:d once havmg heard It, we shall the more readily 
recognise It around us. 

I mu:y say that this ~ong of life is what in common par
lanco IS called the vOIce of pure conscience '-which is a. 
nat~ral, original faculty forming a part of the l:IIman consti
tU~lOn. From his make, constitution and nature, man may 
fmrly be presumed to be a Law to himsel£. He has within 
hi~ a Rule of Right w hi?h the Vedas ull Ritam, as explain
?d m the early part of thl~ work. That some people go amiSfl 
IS no proof agamst the eXIstence of this Rule of Right; for 
we must remember, what a great philosopher has said that 
Conscience is tbe Sovereign de .. ,jl£re, and to her belon~s the 
comma.nd. But, as she i~ n~t the Sovereign de-facto at the 
Bame tIme, hel' command IS likely to be respected 01" disre
garded by man accorrling to his choice. 'When so disreO'RrJ
~d, Conscience stand~ in the position of It Sovereign deth::'onel! 
III the season of natIOnal anurchy and rebellion' but thc Con
scienc~, like the Sovere,ign, never dies. She m~y lie dormant 
for a tIme j but slle eXIsts all the Bamc. All that is wanted 
is that man should listen to the voice of conscience tbe 
song of life as it is, and he will go right. ' 

TheI:e seems to be some difference of opinion among West
ern phIlosophers on this subject, to elucidate which I beO" 
leave to quote the following passages from the work of D::: 
Bain. which is extensively read in these days. The learned 
Doctor says: "It is contended, that the human mind 
P?SSl'SSes an intuition ?r instinct] whereby we feel Ot' 

dIscern at ~nce the rIght from wrong j a view term
ed the doctrme of the Moral sense, or Moral sentiment. 
Besides being supported by numerous theorizers in Ethics 
this is a prevailing and popular doctrine j it underlies mosb 
of the !angl~age of mo~al suas~on. 'l'he 'dilficulties attending 
the strICter mterpretatlOn of It have led to various modes of 
quulifying and explaining it." ......... " On the one side Con-
scicllce (i. e., Moral sense above alluded to) is held to be It 
ull'i~1tc and ultimate po~el' of the mind, ~ike the foeling of 
Heslsta.lIce, the sense of laste, or Lhe conscIOusness of Agree
ment. On the othet· side, Conscience is viewed as a gJ'O\vth or 
derivation from other recognised pl'operties of the mind." .. _ 
" Pmctically it would seem of little importance in what way 
the moral faculty originated, except with a view to teach ns 
how it may be best strengthened when it happens Lo be weak. 
Still It very great importance has been attached to the view 
that it is simple and innate; the supposition being that It 
higher authority thereby belongs to it. If it arises from 
me.re e~ucati~n, it depends on. the ~eacher for the time being_ 
If It eXIsts prIOr to all educatIOn, It seems to be the voice of 
universal nature or God." 

This is not the ~ime or place for discussing this puzzle ill 
morals; 1101' do I 111 the least pretend to bo able to solve the 
riddle ~ ~he . satisfaotion of ~Il. 1 haye already statel! 
my convICtIOn 111 favour of the SImple and llItuitive character 
of conscience; aud would conclude this subject with the 
words of Dr. Bain :-" Ethical '1'hoory embraces certain 
questions of pure Psychology, viz.: Tho psychological 
nature of Conscience, the Moral Seuse, or by wllll.tevel'uamo 
we designate the faculty of distinguishing rig-ht and wrong 
together with the motive power to follow the one and escheV: 
the othcr. That such a facnlty exists is admitted." 

It behoves the disciple to listen to alld respcct this song of 
life; store all its instruct.ions in memory, and learn from 
them lessons for his guidance. 'rhe result of obeyinO' thi::; 
song is thus described in t.lle Text. 0 

8. YOlt can stand ltpriyht now, jil'm as a rock, amidst 
the tnnnoil, obeyi.ng the war-rt01', ~vho is thyself ancZ thy 
king. UnconcB1'ned in, the battle, save to do his bidding 
having no longer any ca'l"e as to the 1'esult of the battle: 
for one thing only is important, that the '!Parrior shall win. 
and you know he is incapLtble ofdefeat,-stallding thus, cool 
and awalcened, l£se the hearing you have acqtti1'ed by pain 
and by the destruction ofpain. Only fragme1J,ts of the great 
song come to your earlJ, while yet yO!, arllind man. But if 
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?Ion listen to it, j'emembel' itfttilhfnlly, so that none which 
hns reached yon i.~ lo .• t, and endeavour to learn fmm it the 
meaning of the ?nystery which snrrounds yott. In. time 
?Ion will need no teacher. For, as the individual has 
1~l)ice, so has that in which the individual exists. Life 
itself hn., speech and ·is never silent. And its utterance 
1'8 not, as YOlt that are deaf may snppose, a Cl'y: it is (£ 

song. Lea1'lt from it ;hat you are a part of the harmony; 
7earn from l:t to obey the laws of harmony. 

I eRn add nothing to this Rule 8. It is exceedingly clcar, 
"ud the disciplc who has read and mastcrcd all thn.t has becn 
liaid I1bovc will have no difficult.y in undcrstandillg this Rule. 

'While thus thc disciple ought to Beck out and look for thc 
inner man and mn,ke him fight the bn,ttle, ho ought not to 
bc indiffcrent to nIl that is out,side. 'I.'he Tcxt S!1ys :-

g. Regard earnestly all the rife that sur1'Onnds you. 
10. IJearn to look inteUigentiy into the hearts of men. 
11. BfJgard most earnestly ?fonr own heart. 
12. For throligh your own heart comes the light which 

can illuminate life and make if clear to YOlil' eyes. . 
Stndy tllp. hearts of men that you may know what ~s 

that 1J)orlcl in which yon live and of which you will be 
(b pal·t. Regard, the cOllstantly changing and moving 
life which surrounds you,for it is fanned by the hearts 
of 'men ; and as UOIt learn ~o understand theil' constifut£on 
(;,nel meaning, !;~1t will by degrees be able to read the 
largel' word of life. 

This task of the disciple looking into his own heart and 
HIO hearts of othor men, aud of regarding the life that 
surrounds him, should be accomplished, be it remembered, 
from an absolutely imporsonal point of view; otherwise his 
sight would bc coloured. Therefore impersonality must first 
ho understood. a IJisciplo, understand that Intelligence is 
impartial; no man is Jour enemy; no man is your friend. 
All alike are your teachers, Your enemy becomes a mystcry 
that must be solved, even though it takes ages: for mali 
must bc understood. Your f"iend becomes a part of yourself, 
an cxtension of yourself, a riddle hn,rd to rrnd. Only one 
l,hing is more diflicult to know-your own heart. Not until 
tho bonds of perRonality arc loosed can that profound mystcry 
of self begin to bo scen. Not till you stand aside from it 
will it in any way reveal itself t,o yonI' understanding. Thcn, 
and not till then, can YOll grasp and guide it. Then, aud 
not till then, call you use all its powers, and devote them to 
a worthy service. 

l3ut in ordcr to be of servicc 1,0 others, the disciplo should 
possess the powel' of speech, that is such speech as has becn 
elsewhere explained. The Text says: 

13. Speech caines only -with knowledge. Attain to 
7wowlcdge alld !Ion will attain to speech. 

It is impossible to help other's till the disci pIc has obtained 
some certainty of his own. Whcn ho has Icarned the first 
twenty.one Itules and has entered the Hnll of Leal'11ing with 
his OWll powers developed, and sense unchnined, then bc will 
find that there is a fount within him from which speech will 
:trisc-i. e., such speech as will cnablc him to help others. 

Now thc Treatise SUIll;.! up all the acquisitions which the 
rlisciple has by this time marlc, and declares the extcnt of 
thc progress he has achicved in his journey; in thcsc words: 

14. Having obtained the 1tse of the inner senses, having 
co/Uj/tel'etl tlltJ desires of the onter senses, having conqucred 
the desires of the individ1tal soul, and having obtained the 
7cnowledge, prepare now, 0 elisciple, to ellter ttpon the way 
in reality. The path is fOltnd; ?l"\alw yourself ?'eady to 
tread it. 

'Vhat preparations the rliseiple onght to make, or in other 
words whnt measnres he onght to adopt, in vicw to his tread
ing the path and accomplishing his long journcy successfully, 
are stated in the three following Rules of the Text :-

15. Inqttire of the earth, the air, and the water, of the 
s;]crets they holel for you. The development of yow' inner 
sellses will enable you to do this. 

The disciple ought to behold the nniverse, and study it. 
But what he is required to behold is not the outward mani
festation of the universe on which ordinary people are eon
tent to gaze, nor is it by means of the outer senses which 
ol'dinary people alone use that he is to behold it. The uni
verse is n. great historian and teacher. All that passes in tho 
world's history, including man's inmost thoughts, are record
ed faithfully on the earth, air, water and ether. As I have 

stated in my pamphlet on Theosophy, it is cIear that, fpom 
the established principles of mechanics, netion and reac
tion are equal,-evcry impression which man makes by his 
movements, words or thoughts; upon the ethcr, air, wat,er 
and elll,th, will produce a serics of changes in each of these 
elcments, which will never end. Thus, the word which is 
going out of one's mouth canses pulsations or waves in the 
air, and theRc expand in every direetion hntil they uaV(i pass. 
ed around the whole wodd. In thc same manner the waters 
must retain traces of every dist.urbn,nce, ns, for instance, those 
cnuscd by ships crossing the sea. And the enrth too is 
tenacious of every impression t.hat man mltkes n]Jon it. The 
lmths and traces of such pulsations n.nd im pl'cssiotls Itt'c n,1l 
dcfinite, and nre subject to the laws of mathematics, 
But it necds a very superior power of analysis to follow nile! 
discern such sounds, traces and impressions. N evcrtheless 
as alI this i~ due to phys,ien;llaws, it is not too much to RUp: 
pose that thrs mnst bc Wit lun the reach of humnn beings-
nnd more especinIly, within the reach of the diseiple, who h;r 
a course of study such as is, laid down in thesc rules, 'Ilns 
by this t,ime developed his inner senses to such a degrec as 
to enn,ble him to read nnd Ileal' the secrets of nature. 
Dut with all this he is bnt 11 disciple yet, and must lleeds 
have help. So the rrext says :-. 

16. Ingllil'e of the holy ones of the eaTil! of t1w seCl'pts 
they hold for YO/I. '1'he conq ue1'£ng of the desires oj the 
outer senses will gilJe you the right to do this. 

'I.'his is exactly whut Sri Krishnn. reeommemls. "Seek 
then the spiritual wisdom, with prost,rations, with qupst,ions 
and with devotion, tlmt those (gnani.~) the learned boly ones: 
who see its pl'inciples, may instruct thee in its Rules, 
which having lea1'llt, thou shalt not again fall into folly, nnd 
thou shalt behold all nature in spirit." (Bhawwat.';it-a V. 
34 and 35), rrhe virtue of unselfishness which tl~c diR
eiple has now acquired gives him the privilege of thus soli. 
citing illstruct.ion from t,he holy sages. 

And lastly, the Text says :-
17. Inquire of. the inmost, the One, oj its final 

secret, which it holds for you through ages. 
This is the last step in the ladder of instruction. The 

disciple has now reached that stagc when he can say wiLh 
certaint,y,-" The soul is its own refugc."-(l3hagavat-gita, 
VI. 4). 

But it must be particularly underst,ood that all the dif· 
ferent courses of instruction inculcated in thcse Hules in 
rapid succession, are not capable of equally rapid aeq~isi. 
tion. 

17. (A). The great and d~tJicnlt victm'y, the conqne/'. 
ing of the desires of the indit,idual soul, l:S a wOl'lc of ages; 
therofore empect not io obtain l:tS j'eward until ages of 
e;1:periel1ce have been accumulated. 

This warning iSlleccflsary to avoid disappointment~, as 
therc aro some tcmperaments which know nothing of paticnce. 
The following passages from the Bhagavat-gita are to the 
point. "A few among ten tbrHlsand mortals strive for 
perfcetion; and only a few of those who strivc, bccome per
fect and kuow the Supreme (VII 3). But, no man who 
llath done good to any extent will atta.in an evil position. 
He whose devotions have been broken off by dcath,-baving 
enjoyed throngh innumerable years the rewards of his virt.uc 
in thc pureI' l'egions,-is at length born again in some holy 
and respectable family or perhaps in the family of some 
Yogi. Being thns born agaill, he is endued with t.he snrno 
degrce of ap~lica~ion and advanccment, of his ullderstanding 
that he held 111 IllS former body, and here he begins again to 
labor for perfectioll (VI. 41 to 43). Thus labouring with all 
his might, he is purified of his sins, and is made perfect 
after many births; and then he proceeds to the Suprenio 
above. (VI. 4)). Bearing t,hese things in mind the dis· 
ciple should work on with patience, with the firm belief 
that whero therc is virtue there is victory. 

17. (B). When the time of learning this 17th Rule is 
reached, 1no1'e is on the threshold of ber.orning more than 
man. 

This is a great gain, and the disciple saould strive with 
diligence and perseverance to reach this happy state, taking 
care that the knowledge hitherto acquired is not misused Of 
negligently applied .. On this subject, the Text says :-

18. The 7cnowledge which is now yow'S is only yours, 
because your soul has become one 1.Cithall pure souls and 
with the inmost. It is a trust 'Vested in you by the most Mph. 
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Betray it, misulJe yon)' l..nu,pledgc, or neg/celil : and it 'is 
IJossible t!l'tJ1! /LOW /01' YOiL tu fall frum tl!IJ high state you 
have attained. Ureal Ol,es jidl back, CVlm frum the threshold, 
1t11lLb),e tv sustain the w/;iyl, t of thei-r 'fespo1L8ibiUty ; 'ti'lwZ,ie 

to pass on-1'herf!ure, look j'v/'1(htl'(l always ~cith lL'we and 
ti'or/lbUnf} lu lhid 1fwmmti, and he prnp(!1'ul )iFr the battle. 

After tLi::; wholesume warlli"g, th{l Text givcs till: follow
ing Rilles fur thc g'uilblJt:e of tile dibciple in Ihis filial 
struggle: 

1!1. Iti", 'written tlwt /01' h'im whv ,is on lite th.,.csho[,l 
of JirinitY1/u law can lid JJ'amrd, no VU,tld caiL eJ:i8t. 
Ytt tv enl'ivhtelL the d iocijJle tlte filial struggle may be 
til II S e;l'pTI'.8I;ed. 

19. '( il) 11o/(Z fast to tlwt 1vhieh has neither sltb
SiltllCIJ I/O!" exidence. 

20. Listen only to the voice 'which is soundless. 
21. Look only on that wh'ich ,is ino'isihle alike to the 

inner and the outer sensil .. 
Having l1l"rived I1t this stl1ge of spiritual development, the 

disciple has henceforth no concern with those objects wbich 
have reference to his gl'O,;lS or even Bubtle body (Sthula alld 
tiukshma 01' Linga 8arlrl1), His sonl is now encased iu ele
llients which al'e infinitely more subtle and more etheriaJised 
than those which constituted his gross 01' subtle body j and 
he is now ill the fittest cOlldition to contemplate the Supreme 
Soul in alJ its purity. So Rules 19 A, 20 and 21 advise the 
diAlliple to devote himself exclusively to the Supreme and to 
wille other j for it is clear that what is descrihed in these 
three different Rules as being immaterial and intangible j 
as soundless, and invisible, is one and the same j the 
illlmat.erialityand intangibility j the soundlessness j and the 
invisibility, being the attributes tbe Great One in its unman i
feswd condition. (Keuu U panishat I. 2; Katha U panishat 
VI. 12 j Muudaka Upanishat I. G and 8 j !Lud Mandukya 
U panishat 1. 7). 

Here It, word of explallation is necessary in respect of 
Rille IH (A), where the Supreme Uno is describeu all that 
which has neither substance, nor existence. It certainly has 
no substance, becauso it is spirit, immaterial, uncreated 
;mu eternal. But htts it no existence even? The Text says 
that it has not; and it is fully supported by the Aryan sacreu 
work~, which dcclare that "this was originally non
existen t. (Asat) (Chandagya U panishat III. XIX - I;) and 
that" from non-existenee (Asat) proceeded existcnce (S,tt)." 
(Ltig VedlL X. 72-2 alld ;). But it must bo understood 
that non.existence, as the W01-U is llsed here, does not lllean 
a state of void, 'or absolnte nullity j but that it is Dilly 
intended by me:tns of tllis term to mean that prior to the 
evolution of tho universo, no portion of what wo now seu 
was in exjsLenee; that ill, no portion had been manifested, 
This is evident hom tho same Chandagya Upanishat, which 
says in another chapter (V 1. II, 1) that "this was origin
ally e.'l:/8/ence (Selt)." And the ltig Veda speaks of tho 
Supreme as being both non·cxistent (.ilaat) and existent (Sat) 
(X. V. 7). It is called existence (Sat); because it IIlIS alwaY:l 
existed ill eSdence, in a lateut condition j and it is called 
Asat, because this essence remained llllluanifestcd; so that 
in effect both the terms mean olle and tho same thillg-. It 
must be rcmarked here that, the Itig Veda, in another hymn 
(X, ]29. 1) dcclares tlmt "the1'C lOllS neither Asat nor Sat ;" 
but this is said with referonce to the time when t be evolu
tion of the universe (commonly called the Creation) waf! 
about to ba begun; so that it could not then he sa it! either 
that tho original esseIlce had manifestet! itself or tbat it lmu 
lIot j for it was ill the course of manifestation; So that this 
Vedic exprossion-that, thoro was neither Asat nor Sat--is 
illtellig'iblo enough, alld is not_contrary to what has been 
above stated, 

It is in this sellse that our Text refers to the Su prcme as 
. that which has no existence, besides bein~ Houndless and 
invisible. 'rbis is the highest condition of Para Bramha. 
If this is so, how, it may he a8ked, can the disciple bo called 
upon to hold fast to that which has no existence, in other 
words, that which is intaugihle aud unseizable j listen to 
the voice of tho sounuless; alld look Oil that which is 
invisible, In ordcr (,0 explain awny this apparent incongru
ity, we ought first to forlll some i,lea of the bighest, 
unmanifested condition oE tho Universal Soul which tho 
disciple is requircd to eon template, and secondly, we ought 
to understand the nature and extent of the powers whioh 
the disciple has now acquired in view to his ",ccomplishing 
this great wor~. 

Let us thQn llllderstaud that the Supreme condition of tLe 
All.porviJding', who i!l one with wisdom, is the eternal Tl'uth 
whicll is !:limply ex i~tent (Sattamatram;) self.dependent; 
uuequalled, tl'anq[]il, fearless and pure j which is indefinable 
!ncapablo of being taught, 01' elljoined by works; which i~ 
lIllel'lIally diffused; which cannot forlll the theme of discussion, 
aud the object of which is self.illumination (Vide Vishllu 
Purana LXXiI). 'rhe ta~k of one who attaches himself to 
tl~is immallifested condition of the Supl'eme spirit" is indeed 
~dlieult (Bhagavat.Gila. XII-5;) alJd it certaiuly callno!; 
\:;e accomplished by one who trie;J t.o apprehend, heal' anu 
Bee it ill the sense in which L1lOse wOl'ds at'e generally 
llndel'stood, We ought not therefore to construe ill tbis 
sense the Rules of Ollr 'rext (Rules 10 (11), 20 and 2i) and 
~11O corresponding passages ill the Bl'ihat Al'allyaka Upan. 
Isill1t (IV. IY-23) , the Mundaka Upanishat (I-u), tho 
Katllll UpaIllshat (I~, IV-I): which reqnire the disciple to 
apprehend the unseJzable, lIsten to the 80undless, anll 
behold the invisible. The disciple has long sinco passed 
beyond that stage in which he apprehends, hcars and Beet:! 
in the way in which ordinary people do, He has attained 
an intcrna.l illumination, and ill by means of this light quito 
competent to comprehend and feel the great light, tLe 
Supreme One. 'rhe term" Samadhi," a condit.ion whioh the 
disciple reaches when he is fairly on the l'ath, may bo 
defilJed to be the cntire occupation of the thought by the 
sole idea of Para Bl'umha without any effort of the mind, or 
of the senses, and the ont,ire abandollment of the faculties to 
tbis oue all engrossing notion. 'l'his, in ordinary phraseology, 
is what is meant by holding fast to tbat which is unseizahle j 
listening to the voice of the soundless, and Seeil)" tho 
invisible. 0 

'rhe disciple who hns advanced to this mo!>t sacred st.aLo 
is in a position to excla.im in the words of a Hishi in the 
Bl'ihat Arall yaka U panishat ;-

" I have touohcd and gained tho narl"OW, long and allciont 
road; the road leading to the Divine, alollg which I.ravels 
the man who i>l virtuous, who kl)OWS' lJrahnl<t, and whose 
nature is like light." (IV. IV -8 and 10). 

Hero we come to the CUll of Section II j and the Text 
congratUlates the diHciple at, his arrival at this blissful condi
tion, by exelaiming,-

Peace be ~vith you. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
FACTS AND lDEATIONS. 

(OoncllldnZ jl"Om last number.) 

ANOTHER subject has interested the mystically 
incliued of the capital of the Russian Empire; namely, lL 

lecture given, Mat'ch 27th, at the" Pedagogical Museum," 
by Prof, N. Wagner, the eminent naturalist and no 
less emineu't spiritualist. \Vhatever the views of that 
great man of science about the powers that may ue 
bohind the so-called mediumistic manifestations, the 
professor has evidently assimilated the Ved~ntic and 
ovon the Adwaita theories about "Life and Death"
the 8U bject of his lecture. 

The voxed question about Life and Death, said tho 
lecturer, preoccupied many other philo.sophers beside» 
IIamlet. Eminent naturalists, physicians and thinkers 
have vainly endeavoured to solve the great mystery. 
Various men of science have given us various definitions 
of life. Bichat, for instance, defines life as a faculty to 
withstand natural laws, while another scientist says that 
life represents a series of modifications and is a faculty 
in living beings to oppose and resist the destruetivo 
powers of nature. euvier, the famous physiologist, 
finds that life is the facnlty ill creatures o~ constant 
change, pl'cjierving meanwhile certain part~des, and rid
ding the~selvos on the other hand of thos~ elements 
which proye to them useless and would be injurious it 
left. Kl\mpol' tells us that life iil only a constant modi
fication of substances. 
. According to Herbert Spencer j H life is a co-orC\ina~ 

3 
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That by means' of these figures predictions can be made ther~ i~ 
no doubt. I can prove it by hundreds of instances. I will take 
two of a recent date. 

"'\Yhen I was in Adyn.r in l88,:t the qne~tion arose whether Mr. 
Damodar would go away at a certain time stated. Some thought 
he would and others that he would not. A figure for this question 
was erected and showed that he would not go at the time Rnpposed, 
and for a certain reason. As for the reason we must leave that to 
him. But t,he fnct was, that be did not go away for months after 
the time which had been fixed b_y some for hi~ departure. 

rrhe other instance was in Paris in 1884, when a figure upon 
similar rules was set np regarding some letters just received from 
the now notorious Coulomb family. Plainly the figure said that 
~here was a conspiracy going on in that charming circle; that 
1t would all be :nuldenly d,i.w~ovwtcd, and that it wonlcl come to 
nothing. Everything camo out as predicted, notwithstanding that 
several Theosophists will differ from me on the latter point. 

In the use of nadigranthams each sitting hegins at a certain 
moment in time and continues a certain number of hours. Were 
I the reader, or nadigt·antham maker, I should make say one set 
for the year 1885 to be used only at particular hours. Of course, 
thsn, I would never give an audience except near those hours. 
~ut i~ I thought it likely that I would want a greater quantity or 
1£ I Wished to be ready more quickly, then I would prepare sets 
fit to be used every fifteen minutes. Or, in other words, I would 
have ready set for use th~ horary astrological figures for every 
change of the celestial hom;es. 

If in addition to this I knew certain mantrams, those could also 
be used, ami thus I should have a complete and fairly reliable set 
of nadis. 

Now then, and further, I maintain that anciently Indian astrolo
gers had a vast quantity of astrological books and charts, and 
could predict the future and detail the past much better than we 
can. Why is it so strange that they might have devoted some time 
to the preparation of sets of nadigranthnms on a far more elaborate 
and scientific plan than has been outlined ? 

In this utilitarian age the question is always asked, " what is 
t.he uee" of anything that docs not increase our wealth or add to 
the material comfort of the race ? But considerations suc.h as 
these do not, and never should, deter a philosopher from using no 
matter how much time in the pursuit of what seems to be a portion 
of truth. The ancient Indians did not hesitate because the prepara
tion of elaborate systems apparent,1y was not of much use or 
consumed much time. And I maintain, believing there are many 
who will support me, that the astrologers of those times knew 
far more than we do about these subjects, and could predict the 
events of a rertain day or number of days with certainty. If this 
could bo done for one day, there exists no reason why it should not 
be done for days to come in periods of time ce.11tnries in the futnre. 

As to the use of the nadigrantlmms prepared by such astrologers 
only in and for certain delinite districts, there cnn be found a 
perfect consonance with J'Ule~. lt is well ~ettled that parallels of 

\ 
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latitude are subject each to different influences, n.nd n.. nadi~rantham 
set up for the city of Calcutta would not do for the czty of Ma.dras. 
In that case therefore there is nothing snperstit.~ons in. t.he. st~to
ment that such and such na.dis must only be used m cm·tam districts 
and in no others. . 

I cannot find in all this any strai~ up.on fait.h or reason, and. I 
maintain that real nadigranthams extst m Indm,. and pe:haps m 
other parts of the world. Quite likely some apuriOUR ones.;ara used 
by charlatans, who trust to luck and knowledge of human natnro 
to enable them to earn their fees. But who has the custody of the 
real ones r 

WILLIAM Q. JUDGE. 

LIGHT ON '11HE PATH. 
WRITTEN down by M. C., Fellow of the Theosophical Society, 

London, 1885; and annotated by P. Sreenevas Row, Fellow of the 
Theosophical Society, Madras, 1885. 

Section III. 
KARMA. 

F ROM the Rules laid down in the lst and 2nd Sections of this 
Treatise* for the information and guidance of the disciple 

during his pilgrimage on the ~ath, he will have p~rceived that his 
success in this great undertakmg depends upon himself. As em
phatically observed by Sri Krishna, " Self is the friend of Self; and 
Self likewise is his own enemy." "(Bhagavat-gita VI. 5). But in 
order to arrive at a satisfactory solution of this great problem of 
life and to fully realize this grand idea the disciple must have 
some knowledge of the fundamental principles npon which this 
doctrine of KARMA rests; that is, in other words, he must clearly 
understand how his actions, including the words he utters and 
even the thoughts that be evolves, are capable of swaying his des
tiny both in this life and in the future ; eRpecially as the results so 
obtained are certain and unfailing; and are calculated to render 
him happy or miserable, accor~ing .to t~~ir peculiar tendencies, and 
this in his temporal as well as m his sptntual concerns. 

'rhe text therefore devotes a separate section to this subject ; and 
I trust I shall be pardoned for introducing at some length certain 
preliminary observations, in order to ena?le the reader to compre
hend the teachings of the Text more eastly and more accurately. 

Further the reader must understand that the doctrine of Karma, 
including' the theory of the transmigrations.of the soul, ~s .not 
n.n innovation recently engrafted upon the anCient Aryan rehg10us 
system. The Jaw of Karma is one of the essential laws of nature
the law of retributive justice ; and as such is eternal. This i,s 
proclaimed in the Ve?a, and in !lll other ancient Aryan wor~s ; 
and from the quotations made m the course of the fallowmg 
observations and annotations, the reader will perceive. that the Rig 

~ SeQ ThtoJophiet, Yvl, Yl! . 
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Veda,-so fnr from being silent on this :subject; as some seem to 
snppose,-furnishes authoritative statements 'upon almost ·every 
proposition connected with Kn.rma and metempsychosis. , · · .: 

·: Sectwn: III. ·(Introductory.) " 1 • • 

The human being is called "Purusha ;" and·: is of a· two-fold 
nature; one Jfartya, mortal, and the· o'ther' A1h.d:t·tya, immortal. 
(Rig Veda I. 164-38). 1'he Mortal Pnrusba is also call~d K!?hat·,J, 
'dest.ructible, (Bhagavatgita: xv~- 16'; 1Chandogyru UpnniRhat 
VIIIJ XII-1.) and constitutes th~ body of the human being ; that 

.js, the ;resting place of the immortal! P-nrnsha; which is cnlled 
Alcshara, indestructible (Bhagavatgita XV. 16); and which is 
not born, and does not die ; nor can it be slain although tho hody 
in which it dwells is slain. (Kathn Upanishat. II. 18). 'rhis double 
J>urm~lm is pervaded,-as every. thing e~se i~,-by the third and 
the highest J>urusha, entitled Purw;ih(Jttarna, ( BhagaYat.git,a 
XV. 17.), who is the unborn and Eternal ONE. (R.ig Veda; NI. 

. 9-5; IV~ 27-2; X. 81-3; X. 164-3.) Hence the hnman'borly 
iR digmfied by the title of Brmnlut-pura, the. habitation of Bramha 
(Cbandogya Upanishat VIII. I. I). 

Here a word of explanation is .necessary respecting the mortal 
Punisha above spoken of. This rnortal Purusl1a (i.e., the hnman 
body) is composed of what is called Prakriti (matter). ~rhis 
Prakriti is the· primordial substance . forming the· material canea 
for the evolution of the U nivers,e ; and by its union with Pz~rushol
ta?na, everything, :mimate or inanimate,,. was . produced,.~ as well 
before as after the Pralaya or dissolut.ion. ' ( Swetasvatara U panishat 
J. 8.) Vishnu Purana I. ll. 21, &c. Bhagavatgit.ru. IX.,: lO.)i. Hence 
Prakriti is f?.guratively called the mother of the w:orld, · i; ·e., th~ 
passive principle-:-( Vishnu Purana 1. .II. 21, &c) ; while; l?urnshot-

. tamn. is called the_. Father, i.-e., the activ;e principle! ~Hig Veda x~ 
82-3). Indeed, Pralcriti ·derives its .name fro.m. its ! function os 
the matel'ial cause of the first ·evolution .of the , univ;crse in cacb. 
cycle ; for this word is a compound . of. .. Prathanl.mn 1 (first),. and 

.Jfryli J(riye (action),; or it may be .said to,be a cpmpound oft\Y~ 
other roots,-Pra, to manifest and l(1·iU,·to make; p1enning that 

. which caus,ed the universe .to manifest itself. (Devi: lHmga;vata IX. 
I. 8, &c.) l'he body thns . formed by means of Pralcriti, is callE'd 
Pwra (town or habitation); and the s~ul that nnimates ap.d inha
bits it (seyata,) is called P.nrusha (P'nri-:-seyata iti 1mrushah) •. . 

Su , that Prakriti is co-eternal with PwrushQttanta. · The .. Rig 
_Veda speaks of the original existence of Tal and Ta:mr.t,. , :(X. 
120, 283); the former. representing Pnntslwttama ( Bhngavatgita 
X VIL 23;) and the latter,. Prakriti. (Manu I.- b; Devi .Blmgavata 
·xu.· VIII. 69) ; and to show how these .two have.,ahvays been 
associated together, the Rig Veda declares that;-," f'he first ger~ 
~was in tho \V.aters. 'fha~. O,ne r.csted on the lap of this was Ajn. 
(unborn)'' (X. 82-:-5)·;. the .first. germ a.nd the One bf'ing the 
Purushottama, the supreme; (Brihad-araqy?ka U panishat IlL lX .. n. 
Ehagavatgitn. VlJ. 10..& lX .. 18); and the wat~re~, ,en.lled Aja (t-he 

:unborn) an4 ~]sewher~:call~d .S~lil~t 1and Apa~, b~ing no ot,her, thnu 
."Pralcriti itself (Rig Veila X. 129-3 & V 11. 34-2; 'raitcreya. 
~ranyaka I. 231 1. Vide also· !!hngavat.git~ XIII. 20), 
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• · Hence ·this Prakriti (Matt~r) and Purrtshottama (Universal Soul).,' 
together with Purusb'a {Individual Soul) constitute the IL'riple-Aja· 
(i.· c., the tri~i.d 6£ unborn ·one:l:lh m~ntioned in the Hruitis (Swetas-· 
vatara U panishat IV~ 5. Narayana. Sh~~hta prasna. ll~. 12; &c.) 
Of' these three· unborn ones, the Universal Soul 'and tbe individual· 
Soul are~ unchangeable, while Matter is changeable,· and is citp:tbl~ 
of being . moulded· into: ·different form's , and shapes. ··It, matter, is 
therefore· said to be two~Iold ; being first,= :Avyalda, its unmani-: 
fested and undifferentiated conditio"n, technically called Jft1lap?·a1criti, 
root-mntter-•or principle ; ; (Devbhflgavata. ·'IX. 68; 69) and its 
particles in the latent germ' known: as Tahmtatras have had no· 
beginnjng.and·will have no end,; they are eternal as above explained; 
and secondly, it is Vyalcta, . the manifested and dlfferentiated 
condition,! which. is not eternal;. since its manifestation has had 
a beginning and ~ill hiwe an end.· (Sw~tasvatara U pani~hnt I. 8; 
D~vi Bhagavata tX. 1--'-6). It is in tl1is second condition that 
Prakriti forms the materii:tl cause of the: universe and man. " rrhe 
water ·was the ~1i.11a (root or canse)1 add the·\vorld the Tula (shoot or 
effect)," says the Aiteraya Aranyaka (II. I. 8). When the· universe 
is· destroyed or when' the man 'dies, the slutpes· formed by mea.n~ of 
the particles of matter·are destroyed, and the particles themselves 
return to their original source; the root principle above mentioned. 
(Bhagavagita VIII. 18 and 19, XITL ·6, Manu J_:_18 and ]9.) 
'l'he shape or forrri, of which ·the .destruction' takes place in this 
manner; is called the mortal portion of man (Martya or J(shara)~ 
So that birth' and death are predicated of the body· so formed ancl 
thus liable to destrucUon, 1 and not of particles of matter; which 
constituted its component pnrt.s, nor of the Soul which dwelt in it,-.:_ 
both of which are eternal,· unbdrn and ihdestructible-(Bbagavat
gita II.· Hl) Understanding in this sense· what hn.s been stnted In 
the commencei:n€mt of this Section as to the m·drtal and immortal 
portions of man, I;t us · proc.eed', to' ~escri~b ··thfr mortal, portion 
more fnlly, as man s success In reachwg the final goal depends 
absolutely upon his shaking off this niortaf coiL· ; .... ·rr • . · • 

· 'rhe primary and eternal padicles. ·of Prakriti:, the; rudiments r 
called the .:Z'anmatras above referi·ed to. are the subUe element~: 
(Manti L 27). From them proceed five gross elements, cn.IJed the 
Pancha-M~l~a-B~ulas (:h-fanu I. 19) i n.amely, Prithvi (e:trth); Appa 
(wn.ter) ;· 'lejas (hght or heat) 1 Vayu. (arr) nnd Akas (ether,) which is 
wrongl~ snpposetl to 'mean a vacuity or uullit.v, but w.hich in 
reality 18 ~ substa~ce of tho snbt~eRt natnre). l,he hggr·egation 
of the~e five elements forms tho JJrahmanda (the Macr·ocosm ~ 
universe) ; as weB as Pindanda (the microcosm~ man). rrhe heat 
in man -is· l,ejas ; the apertt1res of the senses are: Akas ; blood 
mucus and seed are Appa) :the body is P1·ithvi; and breath is 
Vayn (.Aitersya Aranyaka IL iii 3). · · · · ' · 
. Man so formed is five-fold ;' tlutt is, he is en velopml in five 
vestm·es (Kosas). His first or most ontwntd covering, is called tho 
Annamaya Kmw, .i. e .• the· cover made of and supported by Anna 
(fooo), composed of the above mentioned gross elements. Within 
thi~ iR t.he se.cond ?overing .cAl_Jod t.~e Frn.nnrnnva J(osa·; 'composed 
of prana '(V 1tal airs).' Y'/Itlim ·this' IS the thtrd ·covering called 
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t~e Manamaya .Kosa, composed of Manas (mind or will), which 
gives. the ~oul It~ P?Wer. o~ thought and judgment, and controls 
the VItal aus. Wtthm thiS IS t~e fourth covering called the Vigyana ... 
faya Kosa ~omposed of buddkt (intellection) giving the conception 
o personality. And within this is the fifth covering called 
Ana~amaya ~osa coD? posed of pure bliss ( ananda) ('fl~itereya. 
Upamshat, Bhr~gu V ~lh, 3rd Anuvaka and Paingalopanishat Ch. 
II). These five covermgs, together with the Soul which is therein 
en:reloped, and t?e Supreme Soul which pervades them and every 
thmg else, constitute the seven great principles forming the whole 
man. It must be. understood that aU these seven principles are 
not always pa~ent m man ;. the germs are there; but they require to 
be developed m a systematic manner. , 

'fh? first of the said vestures, that is, the most outward coverin • 
cons.titutes the corporeal body of man, technically called StkuYa 
Bartra (the gr?ss body), because it is composed of the gross ele
ments. W~at IB popularly known as Death occurs in respect of this 
Sthula~art;a. At death, the Soul leaves the SthulaSariraandissues 
forth With Its other vestures, which constitute its 8ukshma Sarira 
(subtle body),and which are composed of the subtle particles of mat
~er. B.ut t.he co~ponent parts of this (Sukshrna Sarira) are so minute 
~ t~elT .dt~emuons ~nd so subtle in their texture, that it (Sukshma 
a;anra) IS I~.percep~1ble to ordinary people when it departs from the 
St~ula Sar'l.rc:. On Its departure, its former abode the Sthula Sarira 
whtch ~as hitherto warm owing to the warmth of the inherent 
properties of the Sukshma Sarira, becomes cold ; a decomposition 
takes place, an.d the ele~entary particlos which had composed it 
~eturn to thmr respective sources ;-while the soul -enveloped 
m ~he Sukshma Barira, which is also called the Ling~ Sarira, and 
whwh resembles .the shape of the StkulaSarira (Taiterya Upanishat, 
~ram?and!-' Valh II. Anavaka), passes through all its transmigra
tiOns m t~ts world, and through all its sojournings in the higher and 
!ower reg1ons,-!lev~r be.coming separated from those vestures till 
Its final emanmpat10n IS effected. This final separation be it 
rem~m be red, does ~ot take place at once. Each of these ~stu res 
h~s m turn to surv~ve the preceding and more dense one and then 
d1e; except t~e .sixth pyincip1e (the individual sonl), ~hich joins 
the Be~ent~ pr~nCiple (umversal soul) ; and this is Mokska, the final 
emanCipatiOn (Tstereya upa: Brh. Valli V). This theory of the 
d?uble body of man (the gross and the subtle), is recognised by the 
Rig Veda (1. 164-4), which symbo1ically refers to Bhumi (earth} 
?'sn (breath), asrij (blood) ; and atma (soul} ; the earth represent~ 
mg the gross body; the bre.ath, the subtle body ; the blood, the 
aggre~ate. elements of 'YhiCh t~e. body is formed; and the soul, 
the ammatmg and consc1ous prt~Ciple conne~ted with the gross 
~nd sub~lo body.. And ~here are mn?merable mstances of tangible 
IllustratiOn of this theory recorded 1n the Aryan ancient sacred 
wo~ks, amply corroborated by modern tradition and by the ex. 
per1ences of nu~erous sages who are still living. There are even 
mstances of ~rdu;mry men {who ?f cour.se ~ust have sufficiently 
developed thmr h1gher nature dnrmg the•r pr•or existences), experi. 
encing the constitution of such double body, (gross and subtiQ) ; 
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and in support of my stu.tement., I will cit,e the testimony of a 
\Vestern philosopher in preferenee to tlmt of an Oriental, for reason3 
which need not be mentioned. Professor J~~d~vin D. Babbit of New 
York, in his famous and learned book on the principles of light and 
colour, after numerous statements and arguments, observes as fol-

lows:-
" Have we not seen that, there is a grander universe within the 

universe ; and has not St. Paul 8poken of ' a natural body' and ' a 
spir•tnal body ?' And have not ntany perl'!ons been co~scious uf a 
second self, which at time~ could look down upon thmr outward 
body? Varley, the eminent J~nglish electrician, once did this; and 
the doctrine of ' the double/ so well known in Germany untler the 
name of ' Doppelganger' argneR in this dimction. In my own 
oxporienco l have met with several who at times have been able to 
look upon their bodies whid1 wero lying near them, and occasionally 
have found difficulty in re-(~ntering them. rrhese would be connect
ed by shining life-cotds with their own bodies, and sometimes would 
see the indescribable radiance of the inner world. Dr. Cleaveland, 
of Providence, in the tntnshition of Delenze, (p. 367) speaks of a 
carpenter who fell from the staging of a buildir1g to the ground. 
'As I st,ruck the ground,' said he, 'I suddenly bounded up, 
seeming to have a new body, and to be standing among the 
spectators, looking at my old one. I saw them trying to bring it 
to. I made several fruitless efforts to re-enter my body, and 
finally succeeded.'' Then, the learned Professor goes on to nsk,
"ls not this a moRt cheering thought, giving tokens of the immm·tal 
life and of a more beautiful existence to those who have become 
innately beautiful ? Our outward flesh easily becomes corrupt or 
worm-eaten and at death is disintegrated. But this inner body is 
finer than light itself or any known ethers, and having no elements 
of decay it must continue to live. 'l'he materialists say that· 
thought .and men.tality are absolutely imposs!b1e wit~out a phJ:'s!cal 
brain to think w1th. Well, I am not denymg their propos1t10n. 
Here is not only a brain bnt a whole body which is material in· 
its nature; ulthough of a very refined materiality; but still hack 
of this must be the animating spirit. itself." (pp. 509, 510. 
Edition l 8 78). 

And the reason why tho modern Scientists tlo not, as a rule, 
(subject fortunately to numerous exceptions) recognise this thco~y 
of u double man,JJ is simpl,y beean!':e thf'y do not e:xteml their 
attention and researches in the direction of psychological matters, 
ns is well explained by one of tl~emselves, THJ,.mely, tho ]earned 
Professor Dabuit., in his above Jn('ntwned work, m these words :-

" ~lany of onr scientistR, with a singular perversity of minJ, 
grasp, with all t.beir souls after the grosser .elements of natnre, 
writinO' lonO' treatises on a bect,k, a worm, a mmcra1, or a skeleton; 
but when lJ~ar,·el!ons facts nre revealed with reg-ard to tl1eso more 
beantifnl essmJCeR of being, these lightnings -ot power, without 
which the whole nniverso would ho bnt a formle~s amllifeless mnss 
of rlebris, they ntterly fail to rccciv~ the g-htl~ tidings with philoso
phical candour; commenco persccutHlg the dtscovcrer as tbouf?h ho 
were au enemy ; and return to tho corpses aml bones of tuo 

8 
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<~issec~ing roo~1 in preferen~e to the radiant forms of the Vi'orJd of 
~Ife. . 'Ve bmld an exact SCience and deal with tangible realities ' 
IS their wat~lnvord; and so they go ri~ht oJI in a caniage with 
?ne wheel mto the pat11-ways which lead to all coufusion and 
mexac~n~ss ~f knowte~&'e:' (p. 451, ]l~ditj011 of 1878). 
b But Jt IS highly gratifying to find that of late the scientist.s have 
. een ~ra~ually awakening to the real importance of the studv and 
mv?st.IgatJon of psychology in several of its departrnentR. Nut~erous 
fiO?Iettesf composed of hundreds of mem bers

1 
have sprung np for 

t!ns purpo~e; and one of the g-reat philosophers of the present day, 
1 r?fessor ryndall, has these l10peful words in his" Fra.crments of 
Science" :-c• 'fo whom has the arm of the Lord been ~evealed ? 
].Jet us lower our hearls and acknowledge our ignorance, priest, phi
l~sopher, oue and all--perhaps tl!~ mystery may resolve itself iuto 
knowledge at some future day. .the pt·ocess of things upon this 
C'...&rth has been one of mnelim·ation.'' 

\~ishiug the philosophers every success in their honest endeavours 
~o ?Iscuver the truth, let us proceed with our work. 1 have 
In?~u~ntally referred above to transmigrations of the soul. 

. Ibis means that ~he soul, after leaving the gros.'5 body at death, 
p1oceeds, clothed With ~he subtle bo.dy, to different regions higher 
or lower ; ~nd there CnJ.oys _or suffers, for a certain time, accm·ding 
t~ the meTI.ts .or de~ents, ~. e., Karma, contracted during its pre
VIOus associatiOn With the gross body (Rig v wa I, 125-5 and 6 ; 
I. 16i-38; !V. 5-5; and VIL 104,-3, &c. Cbandogya Upanishat V. X. 
1 to 5; B~rhad-Aranyaka Upanishat IV. III. 9; Manu XII. 3. &c.) 
~nd then It returns to this world, again enters a gross body formed 
1n the womb of the mother; again dies, and is again born CRitJ' Veda 
l. HH-32; Chandogya Upanishat V: X. 7 to 9. Aitereya Up;nishat 
If. IV. 2 to 6; Swotaswaktra Upamslmt V. 7: llhagaTatgit:l. IL 13 
u.nd 22; Manu ~· 28 and the wl10le of Chapter Xll). 'l'his condi
twn of the soul IS snm.marily described in one verse in the Hig 
Veda, whe~·e the survivors of a deceased person are represented 
a~ audress;?g. the soul of the latter in these words :-" Meet 
lVtth. the lttris (progenitors who reside in tho Loka or regions 
Epeci~lly allotte~ fo~ th~m) ~ meet with Yama (God of death, i.e., 
the Go~ of retr1bnttve JUStice) ; .and meet w~th ~he recompense of 
!-he sacu?ces thou hagt offered, ( t. e., the mol'ltonous actions done), 
1n the .highest heaven. And then, throwing off all imperfection's 
go agru~ to th): .home (the womb), aud become united to a body, 
d~~h?d m a shwmg ~orm." (Rig Veda X. 14-8.) 

l_lus proce~s of b1rth and death, and of sojonrninO"s j 11 different 
r~g101~s, c~ntmues u.ntil E=nch time as tho soul beco~nes capable of 
thvestmg Itself of It~ subtle body (Sukslnna Sarira.), just as it 
formerly ~hrew. away Its gross. form (Sthula Sarira) ; anrl then tho 
R0;1l acqmre~ Its natnr~l pt~rlt.r, and attai~s the supreme. Rishi 
V n.mn.deva F-p;aks of t~IS final J;rocess. from his own personnl 
~xpenence~, In the H1g V cda m thegc words :-" Being- Rf,iJl 
~n the. womb, I have known all tho birt.hs of these div-inities 
~n then· order. A hundred (i. P., numerous) bodies, hard u.s 
Hn.u, confinerl me, lmt, as a hawk I ean1o forth with :=;peed" 
(H1g V t1da IV . .27-1). This verse is quoted in tho text of the AitcreJa 

Amnyaka. (if. V. I) and Aitereyn. Upm1~sh:vl (TI. iV. ;,;, .a~ a.n 
~uthority for the tbeor.v of repeated bn·ths :md de.aths. u: tht:i 
world; n.nd this has been explained to mean that. tl1e saHl R1slu wa~ 
snhjt~derl to rC'pcatefl births so long as ho diu not eompt·ehen(l tho. 
differeuce between body and soul; bnt wlwll, by tho }~owet• of 
Yoga, ho aeqnirecl divine knowledgP, he ~urst through his bonds 
with the force and celerity of a lmwk from Its cage. . 

It is broadly hintorl that the Hishi Vamadevn, wh~ IS tl~ns stated 
to havo burst through his bonds, i~ a mere persomfic~t10n of Lho 
individual soul which has a1·rivod at that final and bhssful sta.go 
when it can say, io the words of the Rig Ved~., a Place mo in the 
nndecaying, nuchanging region, where perpe~ual lig~t A~d glory 
s.bide," and so on (Rig Veda, IX. 113-7). It IS at thts tune tha-t 
the son] which had become mortal as it were, becomes immortal ; 
and the~ceforth there is no birth nor death for it, as it has ren.chetl 
tho final goaL {Swet.a!'lvatara Upanishad.lY. 17. an~ V. 14.). . 

In the tnea.nt.ime, wh11e thu sonl contmnes Its JOurney m th1' 
or other w01·lds, a certain refined machinery of tlwught still adheres 
to it, for although the organs of gross sen~ati~u are destroye.d at 
dea.tl1, yet something of the subtle nature, whiCh l:;J less destrnchblf', 
remains, namely, that which re~mlts from ~he influ~nce .of man'::~ 
action,--by deed, word, or thonght,-committed dn:mg h1s fot·.mm· 
existence. True, the action ceases at the moment of 1ts complctwn; 
but its spiritual operation, its con~eqt~ence, the merit 01: demerit 
arising from the inexorable retr1h.utl~e. efficacy of pnor· actP, 
continues clino-ing to the soul j and tlns lS felt, remembered, and 
even seen in ~ peculiar man.ne.r (to bo hereaft~1· explains~) by 
certain people. No doubt this 18 not the case with m:-u1y,. mdeed 
the vast majority, of people; but nevertheless the fact IS tl,at 
such result does remain eflicHciou~, and connects the consequence'\ 
of the past and remote canses with cm·r.ent events, an~ brings abo~t 
the relative, effects, either immediately or prospectiVely ; for It 
must be remembered that the A~tra ('l'ejas), which an indivi
dual exhales whenever he acts, speaks or thinks, is NOT l·ifeless 
aod ~fj'ectle.~s; but that on the contra.ry it is a ma~erial emanat.i?n, 
whoRe particles, though forming the mmntest effiu.vw., are y~t, flow1.ng 
ont like living sparks or electric wire~ in the ~tl.Ier (Akas) w:th wlnch 
the whole univ0rso abounds ;.and tlus electrJc mfluence, this nervo.
vital force, is so powerful as to affect the physical, chemical and 
vital powers of all that comes into contact with it; Hnd then to affect 
tho very individual from whom it has issued, un<.ler t.be well known 
law of aet.ion and reaction; as will be fully explni1:ed hereafter. 

This influence, or fvrce, or reRult, or whateven It may bo crtlled,, 
of the antecetlent actions of man, forms as it were a seed, from which 
germinates the plant, yielding good or b::1d fruit, to be eaten hy 
him during his subsequent existeuce. (Vishnn Pm·nna I. XIX. 5). 
'rhis seed i~ technically called tho Kri.1·ana Sarira, the causal hod;• 
(Paino·nh. Upanishad li}, as it is tho cause of man's enjoyment- Pl 

suffer~1g. This J((irann 8ar1:nt is composed of tho fifth J((')c- · 

(A nrwrlanWJJn) of man and adltereR t.n tho soul so long a~ t.he r-;o 
ronJains enveloped in tho gross or subtle body (Sthnln. ?r Snk~lm ·. 
Snrira.) ; and vanishes entirely when the soul extn~atos 1tsel! 
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fro~ t~e tra;nme1s of .tho said two bodies; for then, the soul 
~ttams It~ p~zmev~J pur1ty, and bnrns up a~ it wero evet-y trace of 
~s .combm~twn With tho body, including this causal body {Kn.rn.na 
.arira). T1ns hnppens when the f'Oul is prepared for final em::mcipa

tlOnl },[~ksh?. 'lill.then, of course, the lfarana Sarira, the Reed, the 
;es1u1. t 

0 
. pflnor actlOnR, remains effective, and asserts a strong con

ro z~g m nence oYer man's actious . 
. ThJR pr~cess is tedmically known by the nnme of KARJrrA. 

·Llt?ralJy Ji_arrrw men.~1s an acHon, but practically it is nnderstood 
·as lDC~ndmg both .acfwn an(] jruitinn, n~ will be evident from the 
:foregomg observ-ah~n~ .. Karma, therefore, is nothing but the law 
?f can!=1e and effect, m v1rtue of which man's condition in the future 
lS regulated .by. tl1e resnlt of t.l1o tendencies enconn1gefl and con
trn?t.ed by hun m the pn.st and the p1·espnt. Indeed Karnm is justice 
wlnch denls ont to nmn exac~ly what, is dne according to his ow~ 
conduct, good or bad; and It mn~t bo noticed that Ymna who is 
popularly called t_he Lord of the dead, is cal1ed Yama bec~use he 
rPgulates the act10ns of mankind (Yamayata-iti-Yamah) He is 
a~t-lO called SmnarHr~·li, the one who deals ~vith all equally. without 
bms; and lastly he IS known as Dharm.m•a.fa,, the Lord of justice. 

Hen?e the ~~w of Karma explains away all qnestions in respect 
of th~ 1neguaht1es of fortune and diversities of charnctor among 
m~nkm~ m tho world; enjoyments or snffm·ings of all kinds 
bemg s.

1
mply !he con~eque~ces of acts done by eacli son! of his own 

!ree. w.1H durmg prwr existences, and which exert. upon him an 
lrresistible powe~·, . most ~ignificantly cn.Jled the Adrishta, the 
unseen;. becnnse 1t.1s not seen but felt. Jt is rcm:ukahle that the 
He~metiC term eqmvalrnt to Karma is almost the same, viz., Ad

1
·a.ste, 

'W hwh me~nt a. goddess to whom tho administration of justice 
wa~ c~nH~Itted, m the samo way as Yama is said to be the Lord 
of JUSt1Ce In the Aryan book~. Fnrther, wlmt is popularly nuder
stood by such words as destiny, fate ana doom, is nothing else but 
Karmn; the words corresponding to them in Sanscrit beina Dish
-tan: (th.at which is enjoined); Bluigadhayam or BIHigy(t~~ (that 
whwh g1yes !ortune ), 1\:tynt~ ( t.hat which is pt·e-ordainedj, and Vt'f/hi 
(that whteh IS p~·e-appolllted, nde Amarn Gosa; for whenever a man 
p~rforms an act1~n, he, by v_irtue of t]JO very same action, deter
~mes and de~tmes that Ius future condition shall be so and so 
<t. e., good or ~nd, according to the nature of action thus performed: 
In~eed, whatever man does now forms t.ho seed for his future action, 
whwh mny ~cnseqnentiy be properly ~flid to have bef'JJ lJrcdestined 
by that .action. It ~us~ be r~~mcmbered that in eYery action of 
man tho mfluence ofh1s pn~n· actwn(Karma) constitute8 an imrortant 
element. For the ac~omphshment of every action, Fays Sri Krishna, 
wo need five essentw]s; I, tho actor ; 2 the determined will · 3 
implements for committing the act, sncJ; as ]umds ton!!ue et~ : 
4, tlte exercise of those implemeuts; and bstly 5, t.h(~,intluen~~ 
of antecedent. eondnct. 'rh~ work which a man does with his body, 
E!peecJ~, or mmd, whether 1t. be just or unjust, has tl1ese five 
essPntmJs or factors cngnged ,m tl1e performance. (Blmgavatgita 
~V:IIL .13, ],j. aml 15). 'Iheso five essentials of Km·mn. are 
UIVJded mto two groups in the Mahtlbhnrata,-namely, 1, man's 
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present action (including the .first fo~r of the snid :~senf.ials) ~nd 
2 the result of his past actiOn ( wh1eh forms the filth eRsentJal). 
( Mabfi-bharatn Annsasana Parva, Chapter VI). And tho r:<a.me 
idea is conveyed in the l.latsya P~n:ana, (Chnpter 210, in ~he .M:~~r~s 
}1}dition ), with a ve1·y clear exposttwn of the !Jaw of K~1 nm. :l h1a 
law seems to have been recognised by most of the anCJe.nt natwns. 
'rho greatest philosophers in Greece and 1~ome aflopted 1t; and tho 
Jews knew it well, as we find from t.lw lhble, (.Joh~ 1~. 2} .where 
a passRge occm·s in these wonls:-" ~last.~r I '!"~o ~1d sm! this man 
or his pat·Pnts, that he was born bhn~ 7 'I Ins Idea .of n perso.n 
sntlericg for the sins not only of. himself but of his p;~·ents _IS 
perfectly cons1stent with the teachmg~ of f.he Aryans. I he H1g 
Veda (VII. SG-5), and ~Janu (IV. 173) are explicit authorities 
on this point. . . 

Here it is to be particularly noticed that tho law of Karma 
which I have thns tried to P.xplain according to t.ho best available 
authorities necess:uily implies that man is ~ree t? act as he choo:->es; 
as otherwise he will not be accountable for h1s act10n, and uo result of 
his action would affect him. To be sure, man is J1·ee to act, within 
the circle of physical, inte.llectnal and moral laws. He does not 
act independently of motive and reason; ~ut he possesses the 
power of choice; he can never bo m~d~ to Will .what. h~ does n?t 
himself desire to will; and he can ongmate actwn withm the smd 
limitations. It is we1l that he ig invested with such power of 
freedom· for it makes him feel that bis happiness or misery is within 
his own' power, giving rise ~o new. spri1~gs of act.i~n, and fresh 
inducements for the due exermse of his ratwnal facnlt1es. .I ndoed, 
if I judge human nature aright it se.ems to me that rna~ ha.s a 
conviction-not acquit·ed, but from his ow~ natu.ral consbtutwn, 
that he has in himself an active power enabbng him to do or not 
to do a certain thing just as he. chooses ; an~ th~s notion of liber~y 
makes him feel the force of his moral obhgatwn to do what rs 
right and refrain from what is wrong. . 

u Man," says the Chandogya U panishat, "is~ crea~ure of wtll. 
According to what his will. is i~ this I if~, so he ,;v1ll be 1~ th~ next. 
Let him therefore keep this w11l and behef puro (III. Xlv-I). The 
Vishnu Pnrana likewise dwells on the freedom of man's will, aud 
shows how mnn is capable of being led away, for good or evil, by 
the mind. "Mind of man" this Purana says, ''is the cause ?oth 
of his bondaae and his liberation. Its attachment to. the objects 
of sense is tli~ reason of his bondnge, and its separation from the 
objects of sense is the means of his freedom. He w~10 iR .cnpa_ble 
of discriminnt.ing know];~ge s.honld therefore re~~rr:;.n hts mmu 
from all objects of sense. {VIsLnu Pnrana, VI. vu, ... 2 and 30). 

So that man's struggle against. his passions depends f~r i~s 
success upon tho min;l .it~elf. " ~ive me that re~ol~to mmd Ill 
tho co11flict,'' sayR n H1slu m the R1g Veda (VIII. xtx, 20.) 

If t.his is so, how, i~ may bo asked! are we. to account for tl1e 
popular notion that every acL of man, Indeed .ln!i every m~vement, 
is commanded l>y God, and that man has no h b~rt~ o.f chmce to d_o 
or not to do anytl1ing, however smnU and In~Igmficant ~ It ~~ 
very difficult to trace the origin of popu1ar notions; but 10 thrs 
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i nstanc~, I may say that tho three folJo,ving causes,-amonO' 
.oti;~rs, 1t may be,-seern to have fostered this idea. 

0 

.ll1e first aHd foremost appears to be tho over zealousne~s of cer-
tam classes of men, who consider it a g1·nat mer1't to 1 1 d 
l 

' b J < . c< flC {nrnv e an 
t 1en· a so uta dependence on God and- to uen t tl I tbh J t l'b f · ' • Y o , 1emse ves e 
ea~ 1 erty .0 will, even so much as to raise a iittlo finger or draw 

a. . realh, Without the com!mmd of God expre~sly given for that 
pm pose and on that _oecaswn. But thes(~ perso11s do not for a 
moment pause to COJJSHler how grrat is the mischief t.hei1· theory is 
calculated_ to prodncf>. It ascribes a1·bilrnry will to G·o f d 

d "-J • I • ' n.n re nces 1~ an, au mte lect.ua] I"ttioJJal l>e1'r1g t th' l . . ' ' · , o some wg worse 
t 1an 8 '!'wclmu'~ _; . cancelling evm·y inducement t.o virtue ami ever 
Promotmg unm1t1gated · '1 'I' 'd h' · ' 

1 

. . . ev I . . o :wm t ts mcDn grnous result., tho 
tollo.wers of Uus theory say Umt the ordination by God of an 
partJCul:u· a.ct to be done or· avoided by man 1"s ot · 1 b y (j u · 1 · < ' , • n simp y ecansu 

o w1l ~d 1t ;, bnt that Go.d'R will has had reference to tl1e merits 
or demr.rits of man acqmred during his past life. But this 
expla~mtlOll does not Solve the uiflicnlty, and }ea\'('S open the 
fluestwn ·-" \Vh t 't tl t · d · · . · . ~ was I . 1a · m ueed the mentorwus or other act 
m t~e past hfe; m the hfe before that; iu the ono before that 
agam, and so on indefinitely ?" < 

The seco~d gronn.d of the theory of Divine intervention in evE'ry 
act of man IS to be tonnd in the bet tbat one of tho words used to 
represent the resnlt ?f past action ( i. e., Karma) in t.he Sanscrit 
books, nnd notably m the Bhngavatgita (X VliL l!J, &c.) and 
~~ahabharata (Am~gasana, Chapter Vl), quoted above, is DAIVAM. 
.I Ins word taken ltteral~y do~s certainly mean Di1:it1e (that which 
relate~ to Dr.vA =God,, IS Dawmn ). But this is a technienl word ; 
an~, h~e all other teehmcal words, has a special significance attachell 
to 1t. J he ~mara Kosu, the uniyersaiiy recognised Sanscrit J...~exicon 
classes D~uvam syno~.vmously with fivf! otber words rq>resenti 11 g th~ 
result of pal't . actiOn (Karma). The Matsya Parana, which 
de~ote~ one ent1re chai!t~r. (the 219th in the .Madras Edition and 
lD~th 1~ the Calcutta EdttlOn) to the e1ueidation of this subject, 
;~eh nes m th? c1ear~st possib1o language the wnrd lJniram t'o I.Je 

tl~e res~tlt, I~npress~on, Ol' effect of one's own actions committed 
dnrmg h1s prwr existenc~ ;'' and this defiuit,ion rcceiveft a very 
st:ong support from a sertes of xlokas in the 8th chapter of tbe 
Yay~. ~ura~a: . ln numerous otl.1er ~anscrit works also, although no 
Rp~cific defimt10n of the word 1s g1ven, there is sufficient to esta
bl·I~? the fact that what is meant by Daimm is Kanna, and not a 
l~nme command; e. g., the 1\~ah<lbharata, Anusasa1m Pana, Chapter 
\I. It m.ust fu.rther he not1eed that the Aryan books arc full of 
pass~ges h~e tlus :-"The man who abandons all desires of flesh 
obta.ms bhss :'' Again, "tho man who transcends the qualitie:J 
of the body,~Jbecomes immortal,". and ~o on (Hhagavatgitn, 11. 7 i.. 
a~.d ~~V. -0).~ If the bonds I:l '~luch the. soul is eutangled 
-w me laid ~>y Go? on . purpose, It IS uttt>l'ly 1mpossible that man 
co~ld c.xtncate }nn:seH tbe~efrom ; whereas expressions like these 
&re pet fcctly con~1~tent . w1th tho hypothesis t.l1at it was rnnn 
who entan~led h~mself 10 the web, mHl therefore it is m3 n that 
should extricate him.self from it. In a word, each man is his own 
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vrescrver or uestroyer according ns lte follows goofl or evil. 'l'he 
reason why ])aivan" happens to be one of the technical words chosen 
to represent Karma, seem.s t_o be to attach the grcateR.t. i~np?rta~wo 
to Karma showing that 1t 1s 110t merely n. human nrtifiCJalwstltu
tion · but 'that it is one of the Divine J_,~aws which are eternal, uud ' . 

that its influence in ruling the destinies of man is supreme. 

And the third ground for the popular belief in th.e Divine inter
position appears tn be based on passages liko tl:is :-" All are 
dependent on God.'' (Uhagnva_tg1ta lX: ~). lt ts clear that such 
pr~ssages are intended t.o proclmm the D1vm~ Supremacy, but cer
tainly not to declar·~ that ma~1, -en~owed ~1th org::-ns of sense and 
action toaet.hcr w1th a ratwnal faculty, lS nothmg but a toy 
incapablebof moving a finger or drawing a breath wit~out. the speci~l 
command of God for that purpose. lu order to mamtam my posi
tion in holding this Yicw, l quote t.ho following Yerl'les from the 
Bhagavatgita: " Every one is urged to act by the qualities of 
Prakriti which are inherent in him" (IIJ. 5). '''rhe ]Jord creates 
neither the power (Kartutva) .nor the d?eds (K&ryu) of mankin~l, 
nor the application of the frmts of act1on. AH th1s happenH m 
due course of nature'' (V. 14). "Mankind arc led astray by their 

1
·eason being obscured by ignorance, but when that ignorance is 
destroyed by the force of reason, their Divine wi~dom shines forth 
with the glory of the Snn." (V. 15 and lu). So that'' man should 
Taiso himself by l1imself'' (VI. G) ; aud ho should " pouder well 
and act as he chooses" (XVII. o3). Surely, if these passages 
(and there are volumes of others like these) do not prove the 
liberty of human will, I do not understand what else they mean. 

And lastly, I would quote the following hym~ of the ~tig V.eda, 
which is very widely known to Aryan J>and1ts !-'' 'lwo bn·d:-:, 
associated together as friends, dwell on the same treo. One of 
them eats the sweet fig, while the other, abstaining from it, merely 
looks on-" (Rig Verla I. 164-2?). Here, th~ tr~e repr~~ents t.1le 
uody · and the fig means the frmt or result of actwns. 1 he bn·d 
that ~onsumcs the fruit is the individual soul, and the bird tlw.t 
is merely looking on is a symbolical manifestntion of the supreme 
soul-surely a looher-on is not a:n adur. 

ln making these observations, I mnst not for a momPnt he under-
stood as ignoring the divine s~premacy. Ji'ar frlllll it: If I Lold that 
wan is subject to the law of Karma, I ho_ld also (10 the words uf 
Akshyopauishat} th.at buth man ~u:d Karm1c la.w, a:" 'veil as ~vm·y 
thing else, nre ~:mb]ect to the D1vme l:~w, w]uch IS emplm.twally 
ealled the 'rita in the Veda, as representmg tho ]a.w ns w<>ll as the 
f'O!lrce of the ],aw. (I. ]23-8, 9; V. 't5-7. Vide also Taiterept 
U pauishat, Bikshavalli XII-aml M aha-J3hnratn, Annsasana Pal'\'a, 
Cb. 47. v. 3G.) 'l'he enjoyc,r and th~ 0~1jects of onjoy~nent an· all 
in the Rupreme; and tho ~npremo lA Ill them all. (:Swetasv.·atara. 
Upanishat I. 7. Bhagavntg1ta VI. 29.) 

In conclusion, I would cite the following hymn hom the Hig 
Veda, which sets forth t.he origin and gmwth of sin in a way whid1. 
clearly confirms tho a hove '~ic.w that. ma~·s lot dependH on his 
own conduct ;-cc The cause of sm (Aunta) 1s not om·sel ves1 hnt our 
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condition ( Dhriti). It is that which is intoxication, wrath, gam
bling, and ignorance. There is a senior in the proximity of t.he 
junior. Evenadt'Pnm is provocative to sin.'' (Rig Veda, VII. 86-6). 
l1et us try to understand t.his hymn .carefuHy. Rita means 1ttw, 
l'ighteousness, justice. It is asked, what is the co.nse of the soul 
acting in a way contrnry to this, i. e., Anrila. 'l'he soul answers 
tlHlt this cause is not itself (N(tStt.'PJJo·dak:d~a); fo!' soul of its own 
nature is pnre; -Nin;ana-ntaya-( Vishuu Pur·Rna VI. 4,) and that 
the cause is nothing else but the condition, Dhr1:ti., of tho sou! : i. e. 
the condition of its being conneeted with the body; for Dh,riti 
means holding, having, or bearing. 'rbe e11casement of the Roul 
iu a body with variuns senses creates affections and dislikes, 
(Bhag-avatgit11 IlL 3·1) ; and these, in their tum, give rise to 
two natures, the l1igher (spiritual) and tho lower (anima1), which 
the foregoing hymn represents as the senior and junio1· livit1g 
together in proximit.y, and each inclining man towa1·<ls itself. 
"'He who attends to the inclinations of l1is lower or animal nature 
has a concern ; from concern proceedR a pa!3sion; from passion 
anger, and from anger is produced folly ; hom folly ar·ises the 
loss of memory ; from loss of memory, the lo~s of reason; and 
from loss of reason, the loss of all !'' (Bhagavatgita II. 62, &e.) 
Hence the Vedic hymn just quoted cautions a man to be careful 
even in t.he smallest matters, as "even a dream is provocative 
to sin.'' 

This is the Law of Karma. It is eternal in this that it, Karma, 
does not vanish except by its enjoyment by the individual concerned, 
now or hereaftel', and it is inevitable inasmuch as no one, not 
even the greatest of men, can escape from its influences-(Maha
J3harata, Auusasana Parva, Ch. VI; lJevi llhagavat IX. 40, 73; 
Vishnu Purana I. XVIII. 3 l\fanu IX. 1 0). 

Such is the force of Karma; and from this point onr Text starts 
and proceeds to explain how Karma is eternal and infinite, when 
it is Yiewed in tl1e abstract, with reference to the whole universe and 
the great bo<.ly oE mankind generically, and how it is finite, when 
viewed with reference to men, indiV1:dually ; bow the threads 
constituting t.he Karma nre so many living particles, as it were, 
affecting not only the party immediately concerned but others also; 
how the effects uf Karma can be washed ont by individuals, and 
so on. I sh,tJI di,ride tl1i~ Section Ill into several clauses for tho 
stl.ke of convenience, and discuss tho topic embraced by each clause 
sepm·ately. 

(To be continued.) 
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I. 

'l1IlE CREST-JElfEL OF l-VISDOAf. 

Being a t'mn:.~za.tion of 8Lt-nkaracharya's Vit•eka, Ohudamani. 

I
. PRORTRA rrE myself before ~he true ten.cher-before Him wh~ 

is revPaled by the conclusiOns ~f ?'ll systems of V <>d.antiC 

h .l 1 but is Himself unknown, Govmda the supreme bliss. 
P t usop IY' b' h . d'ffi Jt f t 2 Among sentient creatures trt as a man IS 1 cu o a -

t · · t amoug hnman beincrs manhood, among men to be a 
ammon ' 1':'1 • f ll 1 th f v r 

13rabmin, among Brahmins desl~e toB o olw t t.e •tpa ll o ' €'1( IC 
dharlnma, and a.mong those lear~u.Jg. · ut t 10 SJ:H? -un. {llOWtE'~ ge 
which discriminates between sptrtt an~ non-sp1nt, the pm.et:cn.l 
realisntion of the merging of oneself m Bralutn~-at.bnlm and fltbml 

· t'on from t.he bonds of matter are unat. ama e except y emanc1pa 1 f . . 
the good karma of hundred~ of crores.o mcarnat.rons .. 

3. 'l'hese three, so difficult of nttmmne~t, are acqun:ed .only hy 
the favor of the Gods* :-humanity, de::nre for emanmpabon, and 
.the favour of (spiritually) .grea~ .men. . . . . 

4. One who, Jmving wJt,h d1fficnlt.y acqmred a h.uman mcarnatwn 
nnd in tha.t manhood a know)edg? of. th~. scr•r:t~~c~d t:rot~gh 
delu 15ions does not labour for emanc1pat10n, IS a, smc1 e es roymg 
himself in trying to attn.i~ illusive ?bJects. . . 
: 5. 'Vho is there on tlns e&rth w1th soul more dead tbnn he wl10, 

h · obtained a human incarnation and a male body, madly 
a vm g . 1 b. t ? . 

strives for the attamment of 8elfis 1 o JeC :~ ·. . 
6. He may stuny the scriptt~res, prop1t1ate t.ho ~ods (by sacn-

fi ) l)el·form religions ceremomes o1· off_ er devotiOn to the godsJ yet 
Ices ' , . t· .. . f l d d ho will not attain salvation even durmg t to su?cess1:m o a n~u. r? . 

B 1 . .... 8 e..,.cept by the knowledge of m11on w1th the f!.p1nt. 
r~ tm::t-J ugu ·-" · · · · · f 
7. 'rhe immortality attained thtotlgh t~e ~cqn~s1t1on o ~n.Y 

b . 1 • condition (snch as that of n god)• 1s lmble.to end, as 1t IS 
0_ ]CC~;JV8 ") h k · th di~t.inctly stated in the scriptures (Sruti t at arma lS never a 
cause of emancipation. . . . . 

B. Therefore the wise man strives for Ius snlvaho~, l1avmg 
d hl." ..-l .... "l·ro for tho en]'ovmcrlt of external oh]ccb>; aud renounce "' ' '"~ ' · ~ ·. · · · 1 

betakes himself to a. true .teacher and acc~pts bu~ teachmgs .WI,t 1 a~ 
·itt~shakcu souL . · ·· ' . :· . . . · . . , 

9. And. by .the practice of nght. dv;crnmn~bon att~.merl by the 
' tl f · "-"' ' 1 rescues tho soul-the soul drowned Ill the tt-ea of pa , 1 o. J. oga IP • 

condition()d existence: .. : . · ; :· , · : · . 
"· 1o'. 'Afl:.er giving np:n11 kar:tmJ. ;f()r f.~10 pnrpos~ of rernoV'mg.tho 
bond!> of condjtioned exi!>t(>Uee, those WIRe mt:n W!t.h l'Cso}u~e InllldB 
should endeavour t(~ gain a kno:v.1?4g.~ o~ t?e;r \'.Wn ::;ttma. ' . · 
r 11 ! 'Actioll s hre for the in1nfwatwn, of the. ~C'a~·.t., J<Ot :for'· the 
attai;nhent of i,l,e :re:l.l. shbstance .. , 'l'he snhstriJICl' can )m a~tm.ned 
?Y, 1·ight. disc~·imination, ,~nt m?t bY: a~y al~OUI)t_2_~~~~nut~-----

• :Fnvor of tho Gods is the previous kurma of an itirlitidn:t!. 

9 
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"In W orccstershire," FayR our author, cc farmers were in the habit 
of taking their bough' of mistletoe and giving it to the cow that 
first calved after New Year's Day, as this ar.t was supposed to averb 
ill-luck· from the whole dairy." ·In Guzerat the Hindu ryots break 
above the back of one cow of the herd a branch of a bush called 
in the Guzerati language Ruttunjog, which is believed to avert evil 
influences from the cattle for that year. A cc cattle Christmas"
as one of the servants at Adyar clilled it-is celebrated on ·a certain 
day each year in Madras and elsewhere, and on the )ast occasion I 
was ·called out to see the handsome white oxen and cows of the 
Head-quarters bedecked with garlands, their horns gilded, their 
foreheads and sides streaked with sacred red powder, and a talis_; 
man hung· at 1 each throat, tb ensure o. prosperous year~ · In 1Vor
cestershire it 'is regarded as most unlucky' in spring-time to take 
less than a handful of violets or primroses into .a farmer's house, as 
neglect of this rule is supposed to bring inevitable destruction on 
his brood of young ducks and chickens (op.' cit. 11). ·And in Hut~ 
land they say thot if ducks' eggs are brought into a , house after 
sunset they will never· be hatched. (Notes and Querie.tt, 5th series; 
vol. vi.. p .. 24.) ~o ·too, our servant Ba.boula, who has the Hastha 
viseshant 'for plants as wen as ·animals-tells me that in his 
nntive country,-Guzerat-no one would think of placing eggs in a 
nest for a sitting ben save by the double handful : if but one han~ 
is used the eggs will no~ batch. · }Jven 'vit.h this pr.ecautioti some 
unfortunately possessed of an 'unlucky hand' can· rear no chick~ns 
or other domestic fowls if they themselves touch them.· A.t Bombay 
it is believed that eggs should lJe placed for hatching at the time of 
high-tide, never at low-tide. Mr. A. Narrainswamy Mudaliar; Sub_. 
Divisional Officer, P. W. D., persona1ly informs me that of the five 
brothers in his family, two-himself and another-have the Hastha 
1Jisesham, one is tolerably lucky; and two always unlucky, try as 
they tnay, whether with plants or animals. His 'lucky' brother about 
four years o.go out of compassion bought for five rupees 8 poor, 
starved-looking little cow, which wns· being driven to the btitcher 
because she neither calved nor gave milk, nor even tbrov~, tlHmgll 
great pains were taken with her. As soon as she changeJ owners 
she gained flesh, and since then bas had. two calves and is now 
giving milk 'plentifully ... :Mr. · N arainswamy says that there are 
shepherds and ·herdsmen whose flocks and herds will never do well 
in their keeping, while upon the same pasturage t~ey thrive in others' 
hands: the blight ·seems to affect the entire herd. Next door to the 
l;lrother spoken of lives a person who has this ill' luck, though he 
is himself of the Sathat•as, or Shefherd .caste. In India ~tis_ usual to 
plo.nt the margosa and the pepu trees together.:._so great Is. known 
to be the, natural affinity of their anras·~and a sort oi marriage.; 
ceremony- is performed upon the occasion~:' It is believed. that their 
combined inflnences \Yill dispossess persons (( ~ediums' as they are 
called iu the West) who are afHiCted by controlling spirits j and my 
friend knows of a Hindu lady who had vainly lY'~ited for offspririg 
for twelve years and obtained her wish soon after she had made the 
prescribed circuits (pradaJcshana) of s pair of these fortune-giving 

· treeR. I have conversed upon this general subject also with a learn
. ed fricnd,-:Mr. S. n.,-who confirms the assertions of others. llo 
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18 85 .) 11 d to 
£ ·n r rtune is not a owe 

lls me that a person wit~ a lt.and o ~-his bad mAgne~ism .. At 
tbe th a ch.Ild for fear of domg It harm. yt I·n anointing wtth oil the 

a e y consis s ld 1 d 
weddings a par.t of th~ ceremo~ ·s alwa s doue by some e er! an 
h . ds of the bridal pair, and this 1 d ~wo other persons yea~s sgo 

e:lth woman. He, his. ~other, an like number o£ beans in the 
~:etriel their luck" by p\a:ntmg e~C:a:ed in identically the s~med war 

arne bed, the whole o£ which was r 1 one came up but atta.me. on y 
s of the so wings throve excellent ~' round \ . ' . . . 
~~f their growth, the fourth ro~!~~c~~o~;o~ metals that thesehothers 

A erson who hast~~ same a to the description oft e man 
have lfor plants and am~als, answe;; old" . All of us have kno:VJ1. 
"in whose hand everytht?g tllrns fnded and apparently wanttg 
such crsons-otten stup1d, narrow-s~ssed i~ .superabundance by ess 
. btisiness qualities that are pos late wealth in spite of every: 
~rtunate competitors, yeh.t theby ac::~:ac~ion that is 1ndependen.t oE 

. It is drawn to t em y a ss Many are conscious 
~1;~tber personal qu~li,t.1ies ~?~i:a~~ ;o::~e ·are not, and therefore 

f it and foHow tbeu uc . h wdness and leave anum-
~ancy their success is d~e t~ be~~~~r t~e: to b~wilder the world 
ber o£ " business maxims e . . 

'thal of contemporary E'sotertc 
WIT~ interpret aU this in the htn.gu~g~a which begets all these 
literature, we may explain that ~his i~' tb'e radiation of the fo,;rt\1 
in sterious t•epulsions and attr~ctiOns, same relation to it as sunh,~llt 
P Y. ciple (Kam. a Rupa) ; bearmglthe d the hidden solar orb. 1 he 

riD h the she I aroun h . . t pa!'.-does to·the photosp ere- d •t . ftuence even w en m 1 s •. 
a of a Maha Chohan exten s 1 s 1~ t d by the adept upon.a.ny 

a~r ate_:_.tbat is, ,when not co?cen ra e wo miles. Its postt.lvo 
fi::ds~oint or. obje~t-to tl;~ ~tsta::t:l:f a.!d is felt by all ps;[ch~~ 

. "tual qnahty disturbs a e em h A1 ,. But when tb.e 1' a ·" sp1r1 . · · t e 1Ga8u,. · • 
embodiments withm that area m velo s his psycho-dyn_atms~ 
Chohan directs his tho~ghts a~d d:. n i~ commensurate :v•th 1•:~ 

an object the radms o£. t e ac IOf tl tship : the lug her hHi 
upon l' rit in the scale o a ep . . d ower 
stage of deve epme h f his psychic insight o.n p. • . 
grade, the farther th~ reac o . , . . . H. S. ~~COTT •. 

. . . . . . . '! .... 

. ."' · LIGHT ON :rHE PATfi. . . . . 
. . . ' . . . i th Theosoplllcal SocJCt.y, 

W RlTTEN. down by ;M:t.~,,dF:~l~~ S~·ee~:vas Itowt' F~llow oE tho 
JJondon, ~885; a~d an~a~r:s. 1885. · · . 
Theosophical Somety' 61 ) 

( Contintted front 1W!J~ - • 

' Section III. Clause I. . . 
1 tho hnmnn existPncc 1s 

. tl I trodnctory c anse, . f 1 

As ex'pb.ined m le n It . . SRiblo to concetVO 0 mmai.l 
s: K m~ ts unpo.- ' t ·oal made np OL ar . Tl. . . the result of Natures e m < 

cxistenco without Ka.rma.. c~Il~RC~RthPmselvcs being tho effec.tB of 
law of causes and ~ffects! ~~~c;min~lie snccf'~sion, forming ~ .ctrcl~t 
antecedent causes 1~ an m ~ 1,1" 'u from eternity to etcrmty. 
a wheel of life as It wer('J 10 mg 0 

4 
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is on this account that the Aryans declare that Karma is Nitya 
(eternal) ; and our Text propounds the same theory in the follow
ing words:-

O~nsider tvith me that the individual existence is a rope, which 
Btretches from the infinite to the infinite, and has no end and no 
commencement; neitheT is it capable of being b·rolLen. This Tope is 
formed of innumerable fine threads, which, lying closely together, 
form its thickness. 

Briefly said, ·tbe above Text means that Space and Time are 
infinite; and that the human existence,-speaking generically,
which is spread over such infinite space and infinite time, must be 
infinite likewise. rrime and space, it must be understood, are not 
nihilities nor vacuities. 'rhey are the measurements of extension 
and duration in the abstract. Space is filled with Ether, and 'fime 
is full of an everlasting succession of events. 

The Space is declared to be a form of the Universal soul (Taitereya. 
Upanishad Siksha Valli, VI-I. &c., &c.); and it is therefore eter
nal. (Devi Bbagavata, IX~L 5}. It is thus boundless, and no 
calculation of its magnitude is possible. But in order to give the 
reader something better than this abstrnct idea, I shall qnote the 
following verses from the Siddhanta Siromoni, one of the ancient 
Aryan works on .Astronomy: 

" The earth and its mountains, the D~vas and Da.navas, men and 
others, and also the orbits of the constellations and planets; and 
the Lokas (regions) which are arranged one above the other, are 
all included in what has been denominated the Brahmanda (Brah
ma's egg-the Universe). Some astronomers have asserted the cir
cumference of the circle of Heaven to be 18,712,069,200,000,000 
yojanas (one yojnnn is nearly 10 miles) in length. Some say that 
this is the length of the Zone which binds the two hemispheres of 
Brahmanda. Some Pauro.nikas hold that this is the length of the 
circumference of the Loki\Mka-pnrvata (mountain). Those, how
ever, who have had a more perfect mastery of the clear doctrine 
of the sphere, have declared that this is the length o[ that circum
ference bounding the limits, to which the darkness-dispelling rays 
of the sun extend. But whether this be the length of the circum
ference of the Brahmanda or not, this much is clear to me-that each 
planet traverses a distance correspond1ng to this number of yojanas 
in the course of a Kalpa, i. e. a day of Brahmil, and that it has been 
called the Khakaksha by the ancients.'' (Chapter III, Sections 
66· to 69). Upon this subject, one of theW estern Philosophers, 
Dr. Dick, states that ''the space which surrounds the utmost limits 
of our system, extending in every direction to the nearest fixed 
stars, is at least forty billions of miles in diameter; and it is 
highly probable that every star is surrounded by a space of equal, 
or even greater extent.'' 

While such is the amazing ma,gnitnde of our system, our Brah
tnanda,we are assured that there are thousand8 and thottsands of 
such Brnhmanda in existence. (Vishnu Purana II.-VII. 27.) 

Further, I shall attempt to illustrate the infinitude of spaco from 
another stand point, taking my fignres from Professor Dick's phi
losophy. Among the bodies impelled with the greatest velocity 
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which human art can produce, the ball prop~lled from n. loadell 
t ds first · and it has found by exJ>enment3 that the rate 

cannon s an ' . b · t t th 
of its motion is from 480 to 800 miles m an ~our, su JeC 0 0 

resistance it meets from the air and the attractiOn of the ea~th. :~ 
is said that the cannon ball, moving at such great spe~ won 

· 4 700 000 years ere it could reach the nearest sta1· · reqmre , 1 00 · 
But the light that flows from the son travels about 1,400,0 tn~.es 

more swiftly than the motion of the cannon b~ll. And .suppusmg 
that an one is endowed with a power of. motion as swtf~ as that; 

f r hl and that he continues such a. rapid course unceasmg1y for 
~ 00~ oo'o 000 years he may then probably approach "the suburbs ?f 
c;eadon /' and all that he has surveyed during this lou~ .and rn~td 
fli ht would bear no more proportion to the whole.Divme empire 
th~n the smallest g·rain of sand does to all the particles of matter 
of the same size contained in ten thousand. worlds ! 

Such is the infinity of space that. It exceeds a~l ~ounds of 
human thought, and we are simply l(Jst In wonder at Its tmmeasu-

ruble extent. 
And then the Time is equally infinite. This also ~sa form ~of the 

Su reme Soul (Vishnu Purana, I. II. 18. Bha~avatgita. XI. 3:., &c.) 
and this too is eternal (RigVed~J.1~4-2 .. Devi Bha~avataiX-1. 5). 
'1' give the reader some idea of the mfimtude of ttme, I shall state 
c:rtain facts taken from the book on Hindu Astronomy abov~ allu~-

d to and the notes of the learned editor together with t e 
e ' . l'uranas extant on tbe subJect. . . . 

The eriod which intervenes betw~en t~e evol.utwn o£ t~e U mverso 
in som!form or other, (Srishti), and Its dissolutiOn. (.Prakntapra.lnya), 

h 11 the discrete products of nature (Prakrih) aro withdrawn 
~ t~n t~eir indiscrete source (Mulaprakriti), constitutes the whole 
;eriod of 100 years of Erahma.'s age, as it is allegorically called, and 
is known as the Maha Kalpa. . d 

One day out of this long life of !3ra~m~ IS called Kalpa ; an 8 

K 1 · that pottion of time whteh mtervenes between one con
. a Pt~ Is f all the planets on the horizon of Lanka, at the first 
JUDC 10n o • .1 · t' A K I a 

oint of Aries, and a subsequent simi ar conJunc ton.. a P 
~mbraces the reign of fourteen Manus, and the•.r sandh1ea 
(intervals) ; each .Manu lying between two sandhtes. E~ery 
:Manu'R rule conta.ius seventy-one Jlaha Yugas,-each ~!aha. lug~ 
consists of four Yugas, viz, Kritn, Tret~, Dwnpa:a, and Kah ; an 
the length of each of these four Yugas 1s respectively as the num-

bers 4, 3, 2 and 1. . . . 
'l,he number of sidereal years embraced in the foregomg different 

periods are as follows :- · . Mortal years. 

:160 doys of mort~ls make a year 
Krita. Yuaa contams 
'l'retu. Y n;a contains. 
Dwoparn Y uga. c?ntams 
Kali Yoga contams ... ··· . . .. 
'fhe total of the said four Yugas consttLute a 

].taha Yuoa ... ••• •·· ... ... 
Seventy-one of such :Mn.hB Yugas form the 

period of the reign of one Manu ,., ••• 

1 
1.728,000 
1,296,000 

86!<,000 
432,oog. 

4,320,000 

306,720,000 
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' : The reign of 14 Manus embraces the durnt.ion 
of 9!H 1\[aha Ynga11, which is equal to ... ... 4,294,080,000 

. Add Sa.nd!tis, i. ~·· i~t.ervah~ between the rei~n 
1 of each Manu; whiCh atnouut to 6 Maha Yugas, 

eqnal to . . . .•• . .. . . . . . .. 25,920,000 
< •; 'l'he totnl. of these reigns and interregnums of · 

14 .Manns, Is 1,000' 1\bha Yugas, which consti· 
llt1t: a ~alpa,, i.e.: one 9ay of llrahf!la,-eqnal to 4,320,000,000 . 

.l\S Brn~mA 8 ntghli 1s of equal duration, one 
dny and n1ght of Hrahma will contain... ... 8,640,000,000 

3Go· of snch days and nights make one year of 
Drabma, equal to .. l. . ••• ••• . ... 3,110,400,000,000. 

. , 100 of. su.ch yM~s cortstitute the whole period 
of Brahma. s age t. e., Maha Kalpa •.. · ·' ... 311,040,000,000,000 

! . rrhat t~1ese figures hre :not. fni?Cifo], •but are founded upon 
as~ron_omtcal f~ct~, has b~eh aetnonstraied by Mr. Davis~ in an 
e~~ay m the Astatw ~esea?·ches; and this receives further corrobora· 
twn from the geologiCal_investigations and calculations made by 
_Dr. ~unt, formerly.Pres1dent of the Anthropological Society, and 
also In some respects from the researches made by Professor Huxley. 

.. Great as the p~riod of the Maha Kalpa seems to be we are assured 
~~at thoU8ands and thousands of ntillions of such Maha KalpaR have 
passed, an~ as many more are yet to ~ome. '(Vide Brahma-Vaivarta 
and Bhav1shyre Puranas; . and Linga Purana ch 171 · 
107 & ) d th · · 1 . l ' . , verse 
. , . . c. an !s In p am ~nguage m.enns .that the Time past is 
mfim,te an_d the Time to come 1s equally mfinite. The Universe is 
formed, dJsso~ved, and reproducedJ in au indeterminate succession 
(Bbagavata-gtta VIII. 19) .. 

. Some ~eople consider all such speculations to be futile because 
t1t~ lnfimte ?annot ~ecome the legitimatB object of m~n's con
sctou~ness, .smc~ mans senses, which alone form the avenue to 
the wl~ole domarn ?f human consciousness, never come into con
tac~ wnh the ~nfimte. But this objection is utterly invalid; for, 
a~ IS very ~o~ctbly shown by Professor }fax .Miiller in his Hibbert 
!Jectures, I~ Is very clear that with every finite perception there 
ls a ~on~omttant per~eption of the Infinite; whenever we try to fix: 
? romt m space or time, we feel tlJat we are utterly unable to fix 
Jt m such a manner as to. exclude. t~e 1?os5ibility of a point beyond 
that. In fact, our very 1dea of hm1t 1mplies an idea of a beyond 
and t1H~s forces the idea of the Infinite upon us. And as far a~ 
mere ~1stance or extension is concerned, it is difficult to deny that 
the eye, hy tLe very ~ct by which it apprehends the finite, appre
hends a~so the Infimte. The more we advance

1 
the wider grows 

our hor1~on ; but there can be no horizon to our senses unless 
~s .s~n.ndmg b.etw~en this visible and finite on one sideJ ~nd the 
mvisible and mfimte on the other. 
· 'fhus the infinite is implied in the manifestation o£ our own sen. 
t~uous. knowledge.; and we arriv~ at .the idea of the infinity of space 
an_d tm~e. · If tlu~ be so, the mfimty of hunmn existeuce is sP-lf 
evident, for mank~n?, composed of eternal soul and eternal particles 
?f m.attc~, and abtdmg on the surface of infinite space, and during 
~nfi?t~e time, cannot but be infinite itself. 'rrue, the existence of au 
tndi~Jdunl A or H cannot be Raid to be infinitP, as the embodiment 
of h1s soul brgan at a certaiq period and will terminate at another 
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J>eriod. Rut A or B is not the on1y human being in tbo universe. 
'11here are millions of miHions of beings like him ; and each one of 
them is born ; he dies, and is again born in thousands of suc
cet~sions,~contracting affinities which bind one to another in various 
ways during such inu.nmerable. existences; a? that the lot. o! one 
embodied soul mny fatrly be sa1d to be cast w1th all thoso snrular1y 
embodied· nnd the good or evil of the individtial unit becomes the 
good or· ~~il of the world as a whole. Hence the Karma of one is 
inextricably interwoven with the Karma o~ all. Man's enj.~yment 
or suffering have reference not only to hts own Karmn. (R1g Veda 
I. 162~22 and VI. 74-3) ; but also to the Karma of his Jo·refather.~, 
(Rig Veda VII. 86-5); and even to the Karma_o~ ~th~rs (Rig 
Veda VII. 52-2) •. 

In this sense; taking mankind generically, the human institution 
i~ everlasting and infinite, nnd its Karma is equally so ; for we 
cannot conceive of human existence without Karma, and it. cannot 
break. It may b~ dissolved at certain Pralayas, but it is again 
revived at the next evolutiort, the seed being ever present. "The 
creatures," s~ys the Vayu Purana, "who at the close of the 
preceding kalpa had been driven by the mundane con~a~;a· 
tion to the Janoloka, now form the seed for the new creatiOn -
(VIII. 23, &c.); and this is true not only bf the souls, but also 
of th~ r~sult of their past Karma. "The seeds of Karma generate 
other seeds, and others again succeeding, and they bear fruits 
good or evil according· as the seeds are good or evil~'' (Maha 
Bharata. Anusasane Parvam. Ch. VI). 

But a.t the same time it inust be remarkerl thnt the result of 
human existence is not the work of a da.y or even a cycle. It is 
the aggregate sum of actions co~n:ittednuring i?nnmerable previous 
existences. Each action may m Itself be as shght as can be con
ceived; like the minutest filaments of cotton,-such that hundreds of 
them. may be blown away by one single breath ; a.nd yet, as similar 
filaments when closely packed and twisted together form a rope, so 
heavy· and strong that it can be nsed to pull elephants and even 
huge ~:~hips with, so the articles of man's Karina, however trivial 
each one of them may be in itself, would yet by the natural process 
of adcretion, combine. themselves closely, and form a formidable 
Pasa, ·(rope) ~o pnll the man with, i. e., to influence his conduct for 
good or evil. 

This illustration. of Karrna-pasaJ (rope of knrma)-by means of 
the cotton rope occurs beautifully i~ th~ Vishnu Purana (VI: V. 53) 
and in the HitopB:desa. Hence It 1s a common saying among 
the .Aryans that. man is kaTama-baddha (bound by karma). 

Now the 'rreatise proceeds to explain the. nature and character of 
the thi'eads of Karma. · 

Clause II. 
These ·threads ar/3 colo'urless, are pc1jert in their qttalitir.'J of 

~traightnesR, strength and levelness. '1 1hi.'l rope, passing aB 1:t does 
through. all placeR, st~O'ers ~rt.range acddent.<J: Very of!en a thread 1·~ 
caught and b~comes attrzrhed, ~r perhaps 1s on~y t:~ol~ntl~ pulled 
au.my )rom tts eren v:ay. '1. hen for a great llme 1t 1s dtsonle1·ed, 
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m~d it dit1ordera the whole. SomeUme.9 one is stained u•ith dit·t or 
wtth colour ; and n?t o't}'ly does the stain rttn on further than, the 
spo~ of ~ontact, .but tt dtscolour.'J other of the thread.,, · · 

'1 h1s. Illustr?t.mn o! the threads of a rope being pure at first, but 
becommg stamed With colom· and dirt when it is used for different 
purposes, needs. no .exp.lanation, as it is within the experience 
o_f every person 1~ dmly hfe. Now the application of this illustra
~Jon to hun:an ex1stence s~ows t~at the soul is itself pure, but that 
It beco!lles 1~pur? and st~med With colour when it is encased in a 
body, mdu~gmg m ~,ppet1tes and desires incidental to such embodi
ment, rlnrmg the mnumerable migrations which the soul under..: 
goes. · 1 • . • 

T The Soul is in Jts nature, nirvan.amaya, pure. (Vishnu Purana 
"\I. 4; ~nd VI. t) ; a!ld the· particles of Prakriti (matter), tho 
ngg~eg~twn of whiCh· m a gross form constitutes . the body, the 
habitation of the soul, are also pure. {Mahabharata Vana Parva 
Sl. 12619); for the primary particles of matter called the 'l1an~ 
matras .b~ve no qualities such as those which would affect the 
soul. {VIsh~n Pura:na I. 37.). But Prakriti (matter), in its mFmi
fested and d1fferentmted condition, that is, when it is moulded into 
~hapes and_forms, beco.me? by some mysterious natural process, 
mvested '!•th three prmmpal (gtm.as) qualities, viz :-,he Eatwa 
guna, RaJrrguna, nnd Tama-guna .• {Devi Bhagavata. III. VIII. 
4, &c.) · " The Satwa guna, because of its purity is clear 
and free from defect, and entwineth the Purusha (;ou1) with 
sw~et and J?leasant cons~quences (Bhagavatgita XIV. 6) cr The 
RaJO guna Is of a passwnate nature, arising from the effects 
of worldly thir.st, and inv~sts the Purusha with the conse
guences proc~edmg from action~ (Ibid, 7.) And the Tam.a guna 
Is th~ o:Efsprmg of darkness, and is the confounder of all the 
~acul~Ies . of the mind, nnd it imprisoneth the Pur~sha with 
mtox1catwn, ~lo~h and idleness"-(Ibid, 8) .. These qualities are 
capable of .bmdmg Purnsha, and of bending him towards one 
anoth~~ (I?Id, 6, 7, B.) So that, tho Purusha, who resides io the 
Pra~r~tl, (t. e., the soul enveloped in a body), partakes of the 
qn_a!Jties thus proceedi~~ from Prakriti; and the consequences 
a:•smg from those quahties are the cause~ which operate in the 
buth. ?,f P~1rusha and determine whether it is to be in a good body 
?r e!rl {Ibr.d, XIII. 22). How pure sonls are thus capable of becom
mg Impure lS fully described in the Vayu Purana and in the Maha
Rh~rata, Vana. Parava, Sl. 12619; and also in the Vishnu Purana 
w~~ch 1at~er _b~mg mm·e clear than other, I quote it in full; ' 

~he mdtvidual soul. is of its own nature pnre and composed 
of n~rvan~maya, and Wisdom. The properties of pain, ignorance, 
and Impt~nty are those of Prakriti and not of the soul. There is 
no affimty between fire and water; but when the latter is 
pla~e~ over the . former in a caldron, it bubbles and boils, and 
exhi~Jts pr~pertws of fire. In like manner when the soul is 
nssomated w1th Nature.; it is vitiated by egotis~ (Ahamkara) and 
the r~st; an~ .assumes tlm qualities of grosser Nature, although 
;;sen~m!Jy ~Ishnct from them and incorruptible. * * * 
1he dl-Judgmg embodied being, bewildered by the darkness of 
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fascination, situated in a. body composed of fiy~ ele~en~s~ lou~ly 
asserts 'This is 1.' But who would ascribe spiritual. m:hvtduahty 
to a body in which the soul is distinct from the ether, air, tire,· water, 
and earth of which that body is composed 7 W~n~ man of understand
ing assigns to disembodied spirit corporal frmtwn, or houses, hmd, 
and the like, that it should say, ''These are mine?" What wise man 
entertains the idea of property in sons or grand-sons-begotten of 
the body -after the spirit has abandoned it? Man here performs 
acts for' the purpose of bodily fruition,_ and t~e cons.equence 
of such acts is another body; so that their result IS nothmg but 
confinement to bodily existence." (Vishnu Purana VI. 7.) 

The same idea is conveyed in the Maitri Upanishat from another 
stand point in these words :-"The five rudiments ('l'anmatras) 
are called by the name 'element;' next, the five gross elements 
(Maha-bhutas) are aloo ·called by the nam~ "elet;tents ;': and the 
a~gregation of these is called the Body, San1·a ;-(t. e. ~he 
Sukshma Sarira composed of Tanmatra,s, an~ th~ Sthul~ Sn.~•ra. 
made of gross elements.) That which verily rules 1~ t~1s body Iscat1ed 
the elemental soul (Bhiltatma). Thus the soul s Immortal nature, 
which in itself is as a drop of water on a lotus leaf, bec~~es 
assailed by the qualities of t~e said eleme~ ts of nature ( Praknti_); 
and from being thns assajled, It suff~rs bewilderment.; a~d ~rom t~S 
bewilderment it sees not the Lord Bhagavanta, who !s. wlthm one. s 
self. Borne along by and sailing on the stream of quahties, .uncertam 
and unstable, bereft o~ true knowledge; full .of desires~ .n.nd 
forlorn it becomes subJect to selfishness (Abhtmana}. 1 hmk
ing su~h thoughts as 'I',. c he,' 'this is mine,' and .so on, it ?ind~ 
itself by itself, as a bird with a sn.are. · Entangl~d In th.e frmts of 
its own actions it obtains honourable, or mean .bJrths ; Its course 
becomes npwa;d or downward ; and it w~nders about assailed by 
various pairs" (such as pleasure and pam,; cold and heat, &c.) 
(Maitri Upanisbat III. 2.) · 
· Thus it is that the Soul, pure at firstt ~ecom~s subject to des~r
able and repulsive objects after its embodiment. m t?e m?rtal cot1s 
(Chandogya Upanishat VIII. XII. I); but.asthis .m~sery_ts brou~ht 
about by the line of conduct adopted by himself, _It IS qmte possible 
for him to obtain bliss by choosing a~d followmg th.e best path 
during his pilgrimage. For the soul Is. the .lord o£ hfe; has. t~e 
choice of actions· and can control and restram the passtons mm
dental to his physical embodiment; if he only wishe~ to do . so 
earnestly. "He is the chooser between three· roJtds (VIrtue, Vtee 
and True Knowledge) · and his success or failure depends npon what 
road he cbooses." (S~etaswatara Upanishat V. 7). And ~~when 
the soul has surpassed the three qu~lities which are existent m the 
body then it is delivered from birth and death, and old age and 
pain; and drinks the water of immortality."-(Bhagavatgita XI\'. 

20). '11 . th t From the foregoing observations, the ren?e: w1 perc8lve a 
the threads ·of human existence we~e ?rigma1ly pu.re ; t~ey 
became impure by subsequent con~ammn.t10os; and 1t 1s possible 
for: them to regain their original puri~Y· But how, he. may ask, 
is all this consistent with the teaclung!l of the precedmg clause, 

I•· 
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w?ich are to. th? effect_ that the Karma of mankind is :infinite, 
Witbout heg.IDmog or end, and can nevet· break. That both 
these .propo~Itions are in perfect harmony with' erich other' will 
be ev~dent If the re?der will be pleased to go over the observations 
made J~ t.be precedmg clause once more.: There he will find that 
human· e:xi~tence a_nd Karma are spoken of as infinite onlv ·when 
they ar~ VIewed With reference to mankind, ge11erieally; a.<~ ~a whol9 
and n?t ~n re~p~ct of an in,dividnal unit viewed singly bz1 himself. S() 
t~at It. IS quue prope: to say that the Ka~ma of each person began 
w:th his encasement m the body, and wonld terminate with his 
?tsseveranc~ from it and from all its concerns. If this were not so 
It would be 1dle t~ speak of one's attaining purity and emancipatio~ 
(Moksha), the ulttmate end .and purpose of every ·individual,soul. · 

But the r~ader may fairly demand an expln.m1tion· as :to how 
Karma, that 1~, one's own action, inactive and ineffectiVe its it 
s~ems to be,~Is capable o£ producing suoh results as wonld affect 
btm favo~rably or. preJudiciaUy during· this life and in the future. 
:~.:~I~tton ofth'~. d•lli~ulty forms the subjec~ of ~he folloWing 

·· ·(To b~ continued.) :· . : 

WH.AT-TBE_OLD S'l'ATION~MA8TER TOLD ME~,.: ' 

CURIOUS thin_gs,- Sir ? Inde~d yoti'r~ righ~ there; Pve heard 
.and see~· m~ny of ·them m my ttme. · ·'Jlh'ere's not· a man 

who has been In railway work for .forty yetus, as I have, but could 
tell y~u tales-aye, .and every word of· them true too-:.wliich beat 
anythmg you .ever read in. print. But railway ~men most_ly work 
har~ and say httie, and so the world rareJy bears of them-. · .Ghost 
stories ? Yes, we know something nbont 'thent! too,· but I don't 
greatly .care to talk a.bout them, for folks who think they know 
everythmg are apt to laugh and that annoys nne· [)·

0 
I b' I' · · ·t th ') . . . . . ' · e 1eve 111 

. em: ·\Yell, Sir, smce you ·ask me a plain qilosti6n ·Plrgive you 
a pla.m.answer-I do: ·arid that you may not think rme ~ foolish 
fe!low, If you bave a few minutes to spare. I'll tell you ·a story that 
will show you why I do. · · · · . · . ,:1 .. · • ' .. ,,, 
·. You r~member that ~readful accident some years ago at :K--· -) 
~:Vo _st~tton~ tlown the ·lme ? Ah, ·I· forgot, it was· before yon ·came 
mto thts ne1ghbour.h~od j but still you mnst have: read of !it ·in' ·the 
papers-a sad affatr It was, to ·be sure.' ,. It is of rthe ·day , on !which 
that happened that I ·have ·to speak. ·The third of" J u1y it WM I 
remember, aud as lovely a morning ns'ever :I saw in. mylife :·:littla 
~thought asi stoo.d at this door and enjoyed jit what a blackr day 
It would tnrn out fo~ so many. ·Well, you must know,:Sir

1 
that 

shortly be~ore that time ·there 'was on' this· part :of:the line an 
e~press drrvor named ·Tom Prioe, who drove the Fire 1Qheen,~ona 
of the fi~est engines our Com pnny owned. Yon know a driver 
m~kes hts w~y up grndually as· he learns 1'1is work. 1 J<..,irst ho 
dn~es a Rhunt~ng engi~e, then a goods train, theu a slow pasRenger 
train, then a fast tram;· ·and ln!'>t of al1, if ho proves himself a 
thoroughly good ~an for tho work, they put him 'in chargo of one 
of the express eng11ws. V cry proud some of the incn are of 'their 
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· too--they seem to look upon them almost like living engmes, ,1, l' · . d pl 
crear.ures; and in his own way I believe om nco was ee Y 
attached to his Fire Qneen, and would have felt .any 1hfar~ th~f; occurred to hor as though it had happened to h1m~e · ta .' 
dark, heavy fel1ow was rl'om-stet·n and moody-~oolnng; linSOCI

able-a man of few words, and ono who made no fraends, though no 
· one }tad any complaint against him: bnt n. steady and caref.ul ma~, 

always reliable whero his work was concerned. It was Bald U~J HI 

tho yard that, though not easily roused, his temper was terr1blo 
when once excited "and that he never forgave those who offendml 
him. '!'here was a' story told of his ly_ing: iu wait for three d~:s 
for a man who hod seriously annoyed lum m some way, and bm g 
with difficulty prevented from killing him by those who s~ood 
round; but I can't Bay how much of it was ture. I~ wa~ httle 
enouu-h I knew of him, yet perhaps I was as much Ius frwdd 89 

anybody, for en.ch day I used to ~ay a few cheery. wor s to 
him as he gtopped here, till presently he got to gtve me a 
smile and a word or two in return; and when I heard that ho 
was courting black-eyed Hetty Ha:vkin~, who~e fa.ther kept the 
level crossing a few miles down the Jme, JUSt this stde of K--, 
I ventured to joke him about it, which I don't think any one ~lse 
dared to do. Presently he was promoted to the express engt!le, 
and then I saw less or'bim thRn ever-or rat.her spoke ]~ss to ~tm, 
for 1 was generally on the platfo~·m eac~ mor~ing to giVe hlm a. 
wave of the hund as he ran the fust qmck tram down ~ and some
times 1 saw him agn.in for a moment as he returned nt mgbt. 

He had not been many months at his now work when tl1ero 
begn.n to be some talk of pretty Hetty Hawkins havi~1g. anothet• 
suitor-a young carpenter named Joe Brow:n. .I he~rd It_ first ~r_om 
one of the goods guards one morning, while h1s tram was wa1tmg 
in the sidi11g for 'tom's express to go by; and from the black look 
on rrom's face as he went through we both thought thatho had pet·haps 
heard it too. 1'his .Joe Brown was generally held to be a w_ot·thless 
sm·t of young fellow; but then he was young and g?~d-lookmg, ~nd 
naturally his work gave him many more opportumties. of hangmg 
about after a girl than an engine-driver's did, so I felt It was rat?er 
hard on my poor friend Tom ·for thongh it may be all very well to. smg 

' " f "Absence makes the hoart grow fonder, . as ar as my exper~enco 
goes I've fonnd a deal more truth in the old prov_erb ,t O?t of Stf{ht, 
out of mind." One trick of Joe's I must mention specmllr, smca 
my story partly turns upon it. Hetty had beon what IS called 
strictly brought up-always kept steadily to scho?l and church as a 
child· and even now slie went regularly to a BJble·c1ass that tho 
Rocto'r of K-- hold every Sunday morning for the young people of 
tho parish-he taking the lads, and his wife the girls. "\Veil, wh::t 
doe~ graceless Joe do-he who was not seen in a pJn.co of w?r~htp 
onco in three months-hnt suddenly become extremely rehgwus 
and join tho Rector's Bible-cla~s ! ~)f course. his motiyes may lHtVO 

hem{ perfectly pnro, but gosstps dul sot;tetimes w11l!~per that tho 
rh~n,~nre of walking t,hroug-h tho d~wy h~ltls to tho Hoctory :trvl 
lmek along with prd,ty Hr~tt,y Haw~ms m1ght perhaps have sorno~ 
f.bing to do with his sudden convct'SIOllt 
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0£ thY former ft•ien ]g h f I ' 
thy lo. ve d .J • c: J w o ncveJ·t If're~s remam well WtJrthy (lf 

an numrratwn · nor t tJ 
:my earthly thin h , . cans lOU any longer take joy in 
8eerns to be. bgl·' t odwe.vet• Inl~o~ent, for everything within thee 

. clS e lnto n.rtdtty an£1 ~ t f I 1 knmt1ed e tl t th ' e"'cep or t 1e atent 
thy who~ lif~"t wer:ut:rt sdt. t~wn.rd.s thehighe~t, tho•t feeiest as if 
1Jelp .in thy p r~e In o patn. But thrs ahw onght to be a 
lJOthing wo•·th :~~aged t rough the dark night, for if t.lwn ~eeRt 
set thy s l ty a'm thee} then shonldst thou tile more stt·enuously 

ou OWHr s that ideal he t th t d' · . 
goodness which alread · t) . }c d a.n y- a lVlDe Wisduru and Y IS 1) o e-star·. . 

And the passion that Wa9 ; tl h • . 
was like a serpent gnawin ~t tin J tee-t e nnsatHlfied dPsire tlult 
Thon art ·no- set t 'l.ft gl .~Y Ieart, shRil now be re-directed· 

•• · ·O 1 t 1e ve1l f I · h • maiden-and th one and . o s•s-not t nt of any mortal 
what name thou y 'It t' only. ann Rhall henceforth be-rnll it hy 

• Wt - ue mysttcal mnrrir~ f th H' I · at-one-ment of the se . : . 1 ' c.ge 0 e .terop mnt, tho 
with God.. ven prmCip es of man, the union of the soul 

No longer with 1Iigh drawn se t' t I f r 
hyste,.ical sobbin(J's shaH th . ~)men t . ee mgs, no longer with 
with a face hard ~et amidst e Rp1i It rna re It~ presence known, but 
now within thee tho hidden ffwo~ d ~f. rra~ttcal men, thou bearest 
wLich is now to thee the II el?f w tc. It .e ,world knows not, bnt 
emotion has come to thee ~~/a t e b ~v~:th l~vmg; and as a!l str·ong 
the chains of sense so th th s a l 10 mg nt as a loosenmg from 
paniouship that WP~e so e ~ug lts of earthly society and com. 
be at· one with the life f t~vee hare now merged in the desir·e to 
that the thought and ~ . e t~ ole f world, in t~e intenso longing 
the very pulsations of- th sp~r~ Ion o all Humanity should become 
- . .. . . . . y ~mg. 

. . . ' . A PILGRIM. 

LIGHT ON THE PATH. 
. WRITTEN ilown by' u; c., Fellow of the 'l,hooso hi I s . 
London, 1885; and annotated by p S. . p en omety, 
'rhoos~phi.cal Society, Madras, iss5. Ieene~as Row, F~Umv of the 
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. _ . · ' :. ' 8ection Ill~ Clause III. ·· · · 

. And t·em~mber tlzat lhe threads are ll~vlng-nre li!,e l. l·. • 
1nm·c, are lt!c~ quivering nen:es., How far tlten m. t e.t~c 1 ~c .tlH1'C!l, 

dra.g a:wry,:be conununicated! , ' , u~ w :'!tam, thl3 

A s shown i~ tiw preceding clause, the thre .. ads of hn~ ' . . t ' 
t1zough colo J d .. an ex1s once 

. Ill' ess Bn pnre Ill theii• origin are yet r }J t b ' 
come coloured and impure when a . 1 d ' ( ~~ J o o e-
f~:rid ~esires. ~rhe colour of~ thread i~~n.tJs 1: aw~) by his passi_ons 
tmg Its stain to tho individuals wLo I se. ca.pa e of commumca. 
into coritnct with 't .. b t 'f 't 1 caused lt and to others who como 

· · ! ' 11 1 ·
1 Htppens that the coloureti th . d 

a_ro not lllacttve, Ineffective particles of m tt b t . J' 1.e~ S 
and effective electric wires . then 1 a er, u a1.e Ike hvmft 
cation to us ·rmd ti . ' t t 10 :esult of their communi· 

. o le1 s mus necessanly be more 'se . A 
P.tece of charcoal stains our ·fingers but if •t b 1. rJOus. 

, 1 e a IVe coal, th11 
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F-tnin wonld bA Accompanied wit.h p:tin nnit concomitant evil-so it 
is wit,h Karma. 'l'he thl'eads which torm t.he rope of Karma (Karma 
])asa), being f\S effedive as a living electric wire', thPir efl'Pct, when 
communicated to the individuals, must cE-rtainly bo to affect them 
eithPr for good or evil, according to the nature of tLo cau::e which 
produced that effect. 

Dut in order to be able to realize this great idea, the- reaner slwuld 
ch·arly nudcrstand how human action is originated, and what 
follows after the action is perform en. Let him remember that 
oesires are the springs of action ; one of the e:~sential conditions of 
an action is a Will; and the PXertion of the \Vill stirs np the nervo
vitnl force whirh is within us. This force tbereupon f!ctq npon the 
m~rves ; nerves contract the muscles ; and the muscles produce tho 
tlf>Ces"ary movemE-nts, re1mlt.ing in the per[orrnam·e of the nct.ion 
intended. But the influence of this vital forcet when onre rouRerl 
hy t hP Will, does uot cease upon the completion of the rtction. Being 
~m off~priug-, as it were, of the bnman '¥ill, and couspquently, semi
mtelligeut and electric in its effect!'!, this vital force flows ont of t.he 
hody as a material ermwation, in tl1c form of what we nmy caJI Aura, 
endowe•l with sound, colour and odonr; nnd spreadq itsdf iu th'3 
etht>real srace, maldng impl'essious and radiating the chamctcr of 
the will upon all snnouuding objects, animate and iimnimate; 
and then reflects back upon the ver-y individual frorn whom it fil'st 
emanated, nuder the well known mecllft.u icallaw of act. ion and re
IH.:tiou ; either for good or evil, according as tho will which rouses 
the Aura was in itself gr>od or ev-il. This in brief is the philosnphy 
of KHrma ; anri a grea.t Oriental Adept has described this in 
lucid anu forcible language f.hns ::_ 

" Every thonght of nmn, upon being evolvE:d, pas~es into tbe inner 
world and becomes nn a.ctive entity by associating itself-coalescing 
we might term it-with an elemental-that is to Ray, with one of 
the semi-intelligent forces of the Kingdoms. It ~urrives as an 
active intelligence-a creation of the mind's begetting-for a 
1onger or ~;.hort,er period proportionate to the original iut.ensity 
of the cPrebral action which generated it. Thn~, a good thought. 
is rerpetnnted as an active, beneficent pnwer; an evil otw, RS a. 
male,fit·ent demon. And so man is continna.ll.Y peopling- his cmTent 
in space witb n world of his own, crowded with the offRpring of hi~ 
fancies, desires, irnpulsrs and pa!'lsions ; a current which react~ 
upou any sensitive or nervou~;~ orga.11i~ation that comeg into contact 
with it, in proportion to it!'! dynalllic intensit.y. The Hnrlrl hi~t crttl~ 
thi~ hig ' SkanJha ;' the Hindu gives it the name of r Karma.' 'l'he 
Adept evolves these shapes consciously;other men throw themoff un
consciously." 

In the following pages I sbn.ll endeavour to explain n.nd prove 
~e.tiatim each of the propositions ahore pnt forward ; and I beg 
the readf'r will be plem~rd to follow mo st.ep by step Jlntient1y. 

To hegin with the m·igin of human action. The motive powers 
of man's conscious natnre which give impulse and ener,::?'y to 
human agtivity nnit sPt him in motion internally and externally, 
m·e w]mt are cal1ed Drun:n~.'l ; which incluc e blirtd ·tmpniRes, such 
f.S various kinds of appetites1 as well as impulse.J accompanied 

6 
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by knowledge and intention . in fa t . ' . . 
man to actioti Des· ' h c evet) Jmpulse wJncb urgC'"' · u·es are t u t} · '"' 
action is the exertion or exe. ,· s te RPJ:mgs of action, and 
or external, and incJudes no:C,JRf of the facultJes of man, internal 
but also the inmost tbouo-1 t on y an overt act or uttered speech 
·o f r--

1
• ' . ne 0 the essential conditions fo th 

JS WiJL It is the Will th t d t , . r e pRrf.ormance of ao action 
the cause of Karma lJl tha he crmwefs the actiOn, and it therefore is 

. . • e a sence o WilJ · tl . or td10ts no Karma · d 'as m Ie case of Infants ' Is generate as th d . 
~hat man's accountabilit' for h. ' . e cause oes not exist. So 
lrrcspective of the co .) · . Isf actiOns commences with the Will 
vVill be followed b a ~rn~SSIOn o. the action or otherwise. If th~ 
action would be dyottb]or1 e.o;p01!;Zt1~g overt act or speech, then his 

Y merJuono · · .nature nnd quality of tl \¥ ·n . us or VIcious according to the 
followed by d~ed or w 1 tJ I Itself; and if t.he Will be not so 
\Viii alone, for in jiM·o coor11 ' .. let~ he shall have his deserts for the 

. . - ·Scten tee a mere w 11 t d a. word 1s 1tself com mend bl 'bl 1 o o an act or speak 
Here it is that the ll·fo: ret o~.ffi ameable as the case may be. 
will without a vicious t. n IS fi 1 ers. from tho Jurist. A vicious 
whereas morality take~cc~s ~0 0 enc; ~n the eye of the Public Law, 
True, the law takes noti'cegollftzahncte'ot lol tb, separately and jointly. 

ff . w a I ca san " tt t" t . nn o ence · but an attem t · r a emp o comm1t 
beyond th~t c, "c,ts" p nnplles more than mere will; it is a stage 

0 

.ll.. I snys a awyer (( • d' t 1 connected with tho 001 • • f ' Imme m e Y :wd necessarily 
1 . v nmisswn o the offe d h' h . t w commtssion of the off t b . nee an w Ic constitute 

the offender is hindered ;nee! no t emg <:ompleted only hecause 
as by seizure by the r y &trcums ances mdependent of his will 
that an attempt is p~~~e, f c., are ~ttempts." So that it is clea; 
sary to the fulfilment f o a senes of Rmall actions neces
the Law does not look t~ ~~~f1t one. It ~a.y ,?e asked whethe1• 
ing whether an off · . as the cnterwn for ao::;certain-. ' ence commttted · t · 
I know the Law does this . ind d was In ·e~tJOna1 or otbe:wi~e. 
Aci1u: non racit re1p ,..,• • ' e~ the ma:nm of tile Jnnst 1s; 

p ~, n~S~ ·rnen.<t ~nt rca ('1'1 t' · 
not constitute guilt unless 't · d ' . • ~e a? JOn Itself does 
thell, it must he remarked lthlSt t~ne Wlth a gmlty mtention.} But 

·to discover the \Vil'l tl . ta lte me:"ns which the .Jurist employ.<J 
f ' 1e m erna motive a1· f dl or he s"'ys Acta ~ · • ' < e con esse y ea:tc1·nal· •• , ex~m·urra ~nd · t · 1 · ' 
indicate internal , secrets). lC~1 w enora .<Jec?·efa (external acts 
ns are demonstrated b out'. ·ado t;egards only such intentions 

. Y wat ac IOns · and a • · d · . agamst an nve?·t act or a · t . ! s.sumes JUI'ls wtwn 
act, in utter disregard ofa~~: nn tmte;twn mnmfes.ted by. nn .overt 

. enced the overt net S 1 . an ece ent, latent will whwh mfln-
to elicit the truth .. and ~:e y this a7de of procedure is not calculated 
it, for mao is uit ' ~~may an . ocs very often tend to eliminate 

· by parading 1J~ ~n~~:nt ~!~sove:;,~g ~is fyt~e~t deeds and thoughts 
arranging matters in them WL Bim~ a e candour, and pre
bility of arousin(J' su~picio:n~er ~hst ~mtet to prevent the possi
enlightened a m~n is~ the gre~~er i: :1 rewh est peopl~. Tho. mora 
consummate ch t 1 h · . Ie c ance of h1s prov1ng a 

. J•egions of spiri:~'i u~r~~s Is enhghtem~en.t has extended to tbe 
witl1 such casos \,yb ·Y· Dnttl tJiop.Jnrist Is powerless in dealing 

-s iri • . erevor lO ublic Law is severed from 
p tual matters3 there necessarily arises a.n inl3urmouutable barrier 
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which confineR the .J nrist within narrow limits in roint of time and 
scope of inqniry. Nay, it is not, in such a state of thing~, possible fot• 
a Public 'rribunu.l to devote the unlimit.ed time and energ-y ncces:::.nry 
for the divulgeDce of every immoral ac~ committed within tho 
realm. So that his motto ha~ been, ne lite.<~ immndale.'J csscnt dmn 
litiga.ntes n~m·tales snnt; (Let not the strife be immortal while 
those who strive are mortal) ; but the reign of psychology bPgins 
at this very point; it deals with the l'm,nun·tal portion of man prinei
pa1ly ; and its functions nre neither· restricted by time nor by any 
other consideration. It takes cognizance of every action, whether 
triv1al or grave, whether still in the bnd, in the mere conception 
of the individual, or an accomplished fact, and deals out rett"ibutive 
justice, whether tho p1·oceAs takes days, centuries or even cycles. 

Hence it is an essential condition of the law of Km·ma. that we 
should dive deep into the human heart, and examine the charac ... 
ter of the will in every action, ontward or inward. 'rho in
flnence of the will is the cerebral influence, that i~, the inflncneo 
of nerves, or rather the p~.irR of nerves, emerging from the brnill, 
such as optic nerves, auditory nerves, olfactory nei'Ves. rrhis 
influence of the will, when exerted, stimnlates the vital force whiult 
pervades the brniu and the nerves; travels to every part of the 
l111man system with the speed of lightniog, and causes a vibra
tion of the nerves. rrheu the uerVeA, acting through tbe inter
position of the spinal cord, the main trunk of tho netTes 
distributed to all part.s of the body excopt the brain, 
contract tbe muscles. And last.ly, the muscles produce the move
ment of such part of the body as may be necessary for the perfot·ru
ance of the action contemplated by the will. In other words, the 
vital force, agitated by the )Vill, flows out, and results in 
an action, external or internal; for it must be remembered that 
" besides the mechanical effects produced by our outward actions, 
there is also an electric influence exerted and propagated by almost 
every muscular effort, every chemical change, within us, and every 
variation in tbe state of health or vigour, and m~pecially by every 
mental effort ; for no thought can arise in t.he mind, which does 
nut alter the psychological, chemical, and electric condition of the 
brain, and consequently of the whole system. rrhe stronger the 
emotion, the greatet• the chango ; so that great mental efforts 
nnd great exertions of the will bring about important Jnoral 
clrects. lf the action is an overt one, as when we raise tho hand or 
utter a word, the action of the vital force is mechanical, hnt if it is 
a.n internal action, as when we clo not proceed bf'yond evolving a 
thought, then the effect is electrical ; and consequently the re~ult 
in the first case is more palpable than in the secoml; but in eithor 
case it is the vital force that has produced tl1e re~ult; and the 
qnestion arises whether there exists snch a thing- in the human con. 
stitution as the vital force of which we are speaking. 

'l'his subject belongs to the dcpart.ment of Occult science, whiclt 
fi'Om time immemorial has been the peculiar possession of thll 
sacerdotal section of the Aryans ; and "into the knowledge of which 
H 1\toseA was initiated nt lJ eliopolis (in l•~gypt) whero he w~v~ 
.''educated, and Jesus amoug the Esseniau priest& of Egypt or 
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tt Jndea; and by which th q t f 
" \Vl'Ou•_' ht many· t f th e~~ grela re ormers, particularly the latter 

,.... 
1 e mirHc es m t' d · 1 . ' stated bv D \V'll' en tone In tIe Scripture " AS 

E " r. 1 tam~, a Profe~sor of p h I · 1 · ' 
ng1and, upon the authority of R .b ld T~yc o og~ca science in 

designated the vital force und teh o . ese ancient occultists 
b . 1 1 er e name of rege t' p· w r ;r I t l.e Snn.c:critists cull 1'ejas. nera mg IrP, 
1ejas Is another name for A . h . 

gives light nnd heat.. l"o that t~m, w o di~ the sonrce. of all tlmt 
(fire); but,, whatever ~ther fit ert~ are I erent spemes of Agni, 
ramifications of Agni the ~· es t. lel'~e(Rm.ay Vbe, they are but t.he 

. d' . . ' mmor .a Ig eda I 59 1 ) rr•J 
prtma.ry lVlSion of Agni is threefnld " . " . . . . ..L le 
1\nana., u has three sons ~ l . P . A Agm, says the Vtslmu 
Suchi means tl o ' cue n, avam.nna, and Pal'aka" (I x ) 

te oam·a, or Solar fi · p . ' · · · 
fire produced b f.· t' < re., . avamana means N~nnathana 

Y IIC IOn, ns the fnctio f t · ' 
tmd Pavaka me·ms the . ·a t ' n ° wo p1eces of wood . 
r. ' ta.l yu a or fire of the fi · ' 
.ure, of the lightning, or electric fire. rmameut, ~. e. the 

'I he sources of these three fir I 
constitute t1Ie three principal de.~'· mn{ observ~ in pRssing, 
namely, Surya the snn re re . eJ tes spo en of In t.he Veda 
times, Vayu) the rain-~ro~u~i~~ltn:f .the solar fire;. lnclra (and some
firmament· and ACT • .g elty, representmg t.he fire of the 

' n m, rf'presen tmg' he t . t . lfi h 
ed by friction(~ irukta VII 4). d · lJ ~nes ria re, ~ e fire prodnc-
arp. merely the ram'fi t' . f' an a t e~e thrN•, be It remembered 

1 ca IOns o one A . h' h . . ' 
emanation from the Su reme On gm' w Ic l? Its turn is nn 
allegorical descript.ion P iven ofe,,;_\s ~he tead~r will find from the 
son of Brahma in tlte Vigh gm as bemg the mouth-born 

' · s nu puraua. 
Now, each of .the triple forms f A . 

divisions. The solar fir . d' t' 0 
•. gm has numerons sub-

d . A IS IS lDO'Ill'.:hed by 1 1 • • • accor mrr to the nature of tJ o. severa cnvi"'lOns 
T o • 1e rays em1tted by th I · 

he terrestlial fire 1• e f.· t' fi . e great ummary. · ' ·· ., tic Jon re IS called b · 
accordmg to the pur}lOS ... s t J • 'h . . Y .vanous names, 

·11 'k · "' o w 11c It Is appherl h 
.L fH'(tn'l.. a, the fire into which the s~ 'fi . J bJ . ( ' e. g.' t e 
Garhapaf.ya the houschol-~ fi. .dcri Cia o atiOns are poured; the 

' • u 1 e, an so on And tl fi f h 
lnament Las various names with r f . . Ie ~e o t e fir-
the rnnn, and inside. a~ for in~t e e;~nc~ to _Its fun~tJon~ outside 
&c-(See Pm.sna Upa~ishat £[ ;u&:' M~n(t~cti~n of ~Igestmg food, 
J\lflo Sri BhagR.vat l V 1-01 ' d a a pamshat I. II. 4·
~ame given to tl~nt form ~f the fi an f Y:yufi Purana) ; an~ the 
lU t.he body oi hu b . ;e o e lrmament, whiCh is 
59-9) . from th matn u· emgs, ls Vaisw!ina1'a. (Hig Veda I 

... · e roo s , Mwa ( nll) u d ( ) . • 
n1ent residing in all men. (S I I~ nara ~an ; t e., the ale-
this Vn.iswanara fire which c ee a so ngavnt Gl~a XV. 14.) It is 
the tmbject of these ann t t' on cern~ U:'3 the most m connection with 
the Imumn boJy its f ~.a Ions. em~ the electric fire locAted in 
to be "tho nav~l of u~~~o:~ are ~ery lmpor~ant; indeed it is said 
pillar." {Rig Veda. I. 59~1 p~~rtmg .them hke n. deeply plantt>d 
supports a house rflhe my '1! i e.~ 1~ supports man RS 8 pillar 
human body which is ths Ica cn·c e about the navel in the 
hurnn.n body i's called Mul,.dh ~ prop dand enpport of the whole 

h , . , ' (f ara ' an the sphe f Tr ' 
'W IC~ IS Jnst abont the navel is c~llcd A . • re 0 y ~;wwana fire 
the a1r of the b tJ ,, gn~ manda.la, f:nmed by 
]:Iaitri U panish~ea(Vii a~ld)so odn, tnhs bf'autif!Illj described in the 

• ' an o er esotenc works. . 
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It is to be 'remarked l1ere that the same Va.idynia (or firmamental) 
fire, whioh, in the form of Vaiflwana.va, ~ustains human l1fu 
as above de~cribed, also supports the whole UniYerse, for 
the Veda declares it to be equally the pTop And l1avel uf the 
m1iver~e (Rig-Veda 1. 59-2). That which is abrom.l in the unive1·se 
is at1alogous to electrici1 y, mn.gneti!':m, ligl.t, lwa.t, &c., as t hoso 
terms are understood by physical science ; and that wl.ich i:~ 
in living beings is what may be callod the animal magnetism ; 
it belongs to the vital and spiritual portions of man, t.he microcosm, 
s.nd i.'3 not only endowed with all the qualities of electricity, &c. 
which the macrocosm possesses, but is al:-.o replete with iutelJ,gence 
such as may be communicated to it by the wiH of the individual 
who evolves it from time to time. 

rl'his fire, cn.lled the \ .. aidyuta. (electric), or Vaiswnnnra. 
(residing in all men) " is for obvious rt'lt30ns calJed Sarira-agni, 
fire of tlte body, and is the vital force above spoken of as being 
iufluenced by the will, and so produeing muscular action, &c. 
" 'l'he Will," sn.ys the Maitri Upanishat, '' stirs up the S•tri1·a-r1gn~ 
(fire of the body) ; then t.he fire agitates the Marntl\ (wind 1 in t.ha 
body , and the wind passing through tlte henrt, produce~ 
sonnd, &c." VIII.-11). 1'his fire, this vital fm·ce, I propose to 
call by the name of 'J',yns, which, beside~ Ir1eaniug Agni (tire} as 
above stated, means al:-o light, heat, powPr, nrdour, f':pirit, euPr~y, 
bodily vigour, and so on, exactly representwg the fu11ctiot1A of the 
electric fire dwelling in the human body. Aud the English uame 
which some eminent scientists of the W PSt have giYen to the 
cmnnations of this rrejas is A urrr., which 1N eLster define~ to be 
" any subtle invisible fluid, ~upposed to flow from a body ; aa 
effluvium, emanat.ion, or exha1at.ion," &c. Its p<•Wers in sustaining 
men, bodily and spiritually, am very great, nnti are extensiycly 
exercised by the Aryan occultists in reading t.he thoughts of others 
nnd transmitting their own to them, nt however great a distance ; 
11lso in healing the sick, aHd showering blessings, and various other 
purposes. Indeed this Tejas is a great power in the hands of the 
Aryan sages. '' Brahma-'l'ejas is the power of t.he powe-rs'' was th~ 
:motto of the great Rishi V iswamitra. Referring to the ft,ct that. 
this emana.t.ion or Aura is endowed with colours and sounds, a 
~reat Oriental Adept flays to one of his correspondents,-u How 
could yon m::tke yonrself understood by; command in fact, those 
semi-intelligent forces, whose means of communien.t.ing with us a.ro 
not through spoken word~, hut through sounds anti colonrR in cor
relation between the vibrations of the two? For Bonmi, light and 
colour nrc the main factors in forming those grades of intelligPnces, 
those beihgs of whose very existence you 'have no conception,'' &c. 

Now let me asRure rny·readers that the theory of 'l'ejas, or bodily 
fire, or animal magnetism, and of its emanation in the fol'm of Aura.,. 
is neither fanciful nor novel. It is a stern reality, founded on ages 
of experience. " Search where we mny," snys Professor Wil1iams, 
~'this force (magnetism) hits been universally acknowlf'dged and used 
by aH tribes and nntions ; nnd f!O far from thiA being but a science of 
yesterday, it enjoys the double roputntion of hoing vory old and having 
stood the test of nges ; indeed, we maintain that it is the oldest 
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science extaut, nnd that nothing wa~ practi~ed as a t;rJP.nce prior to 
it.'' Ma~ueliism as such, then, was the keyRtone of medicine, or the 
sPcret of the physician, and it wa~ the pillnr of religion, or 
the })OW .!r of the priest. lt may be interesting to some of us to 
know that medicine and her sister the church can pre-eminently 
claim the greatest antiquity as ''professions " (i. e., the former 
concerning the body and the latter concerning the sph·it). And 
even in the present age, despite the sceptical notions here and there 
prevailing,-we see the great strides whirh this sublime science 
has marie; and its reality and importance are being recognised by 
numerous modern scientists of eminence. I beg to 1.·efer my readers 
especially to tl1e w01·ks of Professor Williams above mentioned; to 
the book of Baron Reichenbach, translated into English by Mr. 
vVilliam Gregory, late professor of Chemistry in the Universit.y of 
Edinburgh ; to the Treatise on J1ight and Colour by Mr. FJd win 
D. Rabbir. of New York, and lastly to the numerous qnot11tious in 
the book on the science and 11rt of Organic Magnetism, by Miss 
Chaudos Leigh Hunt ,of London. All these writers, be it remem
bered, have fouuded their works upon their own personal researcheR, 
observations and experiments, and npon tl1e tostimony of hundreds 
of other peraous, some of whose names and addresses have been 
given in full. 

These \Vestern authors call the Tejas by various names, such as 
Odyle, Odyle force, Od, Odic force, animal magnetism, animal 
elect,ricity, :Mesmerism, Aura, Magnetic Aura, and so on. One of 
them, Professor \Villia.ms, describes it in these \Vords :-The aura 
which pervades the brain anJ nervous system, though electrical in 
its vatum, is something more than mere electricity; hence, for 
want of a better name, it is frequently called animal magnetism 
or animal electricity, in distinction to terrestial rnagnet,ism or 
electrieity. 'l'he former nppears to be charged with an intelligence, 
so to speak; a spiritual essence characteristic of itself and clearly 
distinguished from the Jatter. \\rater may he charged with elec
tricity ; and but one result can be obtained from it. However, 
if animal electricity be used the water partakes of whatever 
therapeutic virtue the operator desired at the time he charged 
it.'' 

Another writer, 'Miss Hunt, thus speaks of the powers and 
properties of :Magnetic Aura :-

" I will now refr-r to it as it is expressed in name ...... A thought 
makes this emanation act.ive. It flows from the eyes, fingers, toes, 
and the ends of the hair. It can, by art, he rPndereJ entirely 
subservient ·to tho human 1Vill, and can be compelled to travel in 
any direction ; ho\v far, is unknown. We might correctly term it 
cbstio in its nature. It carries with it any desired influence, 
affecting sensitives at a distc·wce as powerfully as though they were 
in the same room and undet• the immediate influence of the one 
who is directing it. It is called animal magnetism ..•.•• and it ca.u 
bo directed for curing mental, moral and pby~ical diseases, 
JHOducing refreshing sleep; rendering the body insensible to pain; 
developing ~piritual gifts; artificially cnusing the phenomena of 
somnambulism ; cultiYatiug plants and fruits; taming animals, &c.'~ 
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k' £ ·k d th t although we Jmve b~en spea mg o 
It must be remm e. a . from human beingR, for t}m 

the Magnetic Aura. a~ lt ema,nates £ Karma yet it muRt not be 
purpose of illu.strn.tmg ~he la~vne~ to hm~an being~. It exists 
supposed thnt Jts flowd ~s c?n t body and in fact in all known 
in every animate an mamma e ' 
sub~tances ~tnd element~. t b. thing a~ T~jas doeR exist, it mu~t 

Having thus seen t a ~uc B not re~n.i.n dormant. Designte'tl 
next. be understood that It does t ·fo• rm the most important 

. . b th la,vs of nature o pe• . t 1 as It 1s Y e • . .1 t nd its influence IS cons ant Y 
f~nctio.ns, t~is T&jas {s ~~~i'r:g~:~ ;v~tlwut the body in which it 
sprfladmg Jtself bot. 1 . h a human will commands nml 
nbides ; Rnd, except m c~sels wd.eret' n ·1t flows in all direction:J 

. 't · y part1cn ar 1rec 10 , • • • 
tmnsmit8 t !n ~n . ~ t 1 ltl (J'h not generally vrstble owmg 
widely and mdiRcrmlllla e y, t t~~uo articles composing it. Somo 
to the very Fmbtle nnturhe o t pmi'nuteness of the atoms from 
. b f 1 ed of t e ex reme · rrh Jdea may e or n f h' l I indebted to Professor .1. omas 
the following account, or w tC 1 am 

Dick:- . . li nids animalcules so smn.ll tlmt 
u There are fountl m varwus] q .. ·"·ed throtlgh microsc()pf'S rk . t W ten VlPu" · 

they ::tpJ?ear only 1 { e /.o:f .sf tlwnsamls of times. 'rhe smallnc~~ 
run.gnifytng severa . mn Ie s .0 h that a million of them do not 
of some of these ammalc~1es f IS su~ d yet en.ch of these creatures 
ex:ceed the bulk of a grnm o s~?o~stn organiz~d as those of larg<'r 
is conl.posed of membP-r~ as cnn ;ttaneous motion ; nre enduecl 
animals. They ~av? h£~ and b:~~ved to move with a~tonishing 
with sense and. 1.nstmct d ~~ i~ motions appear evidently t,o bo 
speed and activtt.y ; an . · e d t ond 'fhey use food and 

d b h . and dnecte o some ~· . d' . 
governe y c otce, c 1. furnished with organs of lge~twu. 
drink; and are conseqne.n,t y }ar ower and are fnrmshell 
·They appear to have conswefable mu~fu' j flexibility. We must 
with limbs and muscles o st.re.ng ~ _an s h;ve a heart, arteries, 
therefore conceive tha~ thes~. hviflg_d em~th all other parts and 
veim:j, muscles, and ctrc~latmg m .s' a7~ein!T And if this is so, 
organs requisite to constitndte a~ atmmsuch o;g.am~ must be 1 Dr. 

. . ably fine an Inmn e < 1 l b 
how mconcmv h b lk f one of these anima en es- y no 
Reid has calculated that t e u o 27 1 t] n 1 or ess m 
means the smallest-is equal to on y I,ooo,ooo,~,OO?,ooo d . 

1 . . h . that IS It wou1 reqmre 
f b·lr th part of a en HC me ' • ' · · the orty 1 lOll . . f h . ute beings to be equal1D size 

more than forty btlhons o sue mm 
to a cubic inch l" " . 1 b m!\11 how infinitely smnller 

If the lwdies of tltese amma s ~ ~o. s th t. blood I And how in-
t. th 1 buies that swim 1n mr 1 . .:1 

still mu~t ue e go . t b the atoms that compose a so tu, 
conceivably smaller :Jgmn mu~au~1n calr.nlat.es tho nnmhcr of atoms 
inanimate body t Professobr t 8 OOO OOO 000 000 000,000,000,000, 

l · ' head at l\ on ' ' ' ' ' d ld for a arge pm s ' h t of a million por secon , won 
which, if mea!"ur.e~ off n.t ~a~Rr:o e com lete 1 llnt even this must 
tnke over 250 mtllt~n~ o~t ~le ~f t1Ie sn;allness of the particles. of 
he far below the m m n st lmve ntoms quite trsnscendmg 
matter, for tho Rnbtlest et.hNS mute a~d calculations of the human 
in minuteness all the mC'asuremeu ~ 

mind! 
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It is owinl? to the extreme minuteness of the particles of matter 
that we are not generally ahle to see them as they issne fr·om 
bullies; uut it i~ certain that they do exist, and continue to flow, as 
the natlll·al result of the con~titntion of ot·O'anic bodies, animate or 
inanimate. As the constituents of thi~e bCldies are partides 
of matter held together by the operation of certain laws of 
natura; so there are other laws of nature under which parti('les tend 
to separate, and eomplex bodies are resolved into their prime con
stituents.· Besides the great dissolution called the Naimezttika
pmlaya (occasi!ma! dissolution) which occurs at the end of eacl1 
dn..(of Brahrna. {Kal~a),, when the organic bodies are destroyed, but 
thmr subst:mce remmn~ wtact; and the still greater dissolution, tho 
malia-pt'alaya or Pral,rita-pralaya (gr·eat eiemental uissolntion), 
which occurs at the end of a huudred yaat·s of B1·ahma (Maha-
J( alpa), . when not only the organic bodies, but even their 
::mbstance,-in ffwt the whole universe-is resolved into thu 
original source, Mu1a.-prakriti ; there is u. third dissolution, ca11ed 
the nitya-pralaya (constant dissol11tion ), which is ta.king plac 1 

incerssantly and without the slightest· intPrmission, in respect of all 
orgar!iC bndie~, in the com·se of their various stag-PS of gt'rJWth and 
decay. St·i Bh&gavata Puraun. speaks of this constant dissolution 
in these words:-" The various conJition~ of beingR, subj,.ct 
to changP, are occasioned by . t.hat constant disRolut.ion of lifo 
which is being rapidly prr•duced by tbe restless strectm of time; 
perpetually taking e1erytl1ing away.'' {XII, V.) Indeed, nothing 
in the unive>rse 1·emains the same, without undergoing some 
chnnge or other, during even the Phortest twinkling of an eve. 
Onr inability to perceive this fact, while partly due to the v~r.v 
eubtle na.ture of the change, is principally the consequence of 
our ignorance aud disregard of tho laws of natnrt>. 

Further, we mn~t remember that were it not for the constant flow 
of material part1des from all bodies, perception of external objects 
wonld be impos!'ible, nnd our faculties of vision, he:wing a11d t}u~ like 
!\'Ollld he hnt SO many nc:eless appendst.:,!f'S, f tis a l'Cientific fact, recog
nisecJ by Ea~tern and 'Vestern philosophers alike, that the functions 
of the eye, nm~e, ears and so forth are due to ~timuli excit-ed by the 
emanations that issne from a.H known substances. The particles of 
m»tter proceeding from surronndingobject.s fall upon the eye, and, 
ent.ering it through the pnpil, they nr·e refractf'd by the different 
humours depo~ited in the eye by nature, and thus converge into a 
focus upo_n what is called the retina at tHe back of the inner 
tnembratiH of the eye.' On the retina images of tho8e objects are 
painted, with all their rnrieties of form and colour; arid these image<J 
a1·e tl1ence convey+•d to the brain by means of the optic ncrYe. 
Similar particles of matter produce the sensation of' smell by 
entering the na~al organ, where a net-work of olfactory m"'rves is 
spread over the mucous membrane lining the upper part of the nasal 
cavity. 'fhese nerves· are connected with the mioute hairlets of 
the nasal membrane through certain cells. When the vibrations 
of a material particle, 1~. e., the effluvia emanating from odoriferous 
bodies, come into contact with this net-work of nervcR, they 
provoke the sensation of smell~ And, in like manner) the rarticles 
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. [ 't· t' 11 pro£hwo n. vibratory 
proceeding f.rom bo~ic~ m a stat:o~·~ :11 ::P~~o net-work ca.lletl tho 
nwtion i wlnch, a.ctmg npon n. _t • tltc se•t"•ttion of sound. 

. f t l IH'OU IH'CS 1 
''" drum, in the ca.vtty 0 IO ear, 

1 
. : 1 ctwcen nll the vibration~ 

'l'hero is thus a perfect corre~pom en.ce ,; Tho lire crackles with thu 
OE n•tture . anJ such exprcsswns as .- b l '11 ·" ,, 'l'ho ' , . l'l tl . of a lleW- orn c u f ' 
li[J'ht ·" "'l'he snn rtses 1{8 w CIY. • . . ""ntl ~;o on are 

0 , h 1 · sc·\tterllll" Ins rays, u ' 

sonnJ is heard. w en t 1? sun IS VI 3~G and 7 and IX. 7·t-1) ; 
to be found Ill the lhg.-Vedn: \· . t rchtiun between tho set of 
thus proving that thero IS .an m ~ma e th~, impre~sions of sound, 
vibrations which corn~umc:'tes o ~t impressio~s of form and 
end the othes· set winch ~tv:cs u~l'h~e human voice (sonnd)is the 
colour. It cannot be othet wtse.. . d Msions. an adequate 
means of expressing thought~, fee~I~gs d'l.~trt~g passionate feeling 
expl'ession in words of deep t.wugt u an t be e'xprcssed in sounds 
is a poem; if tho Eame sen~Imen: ifr~ve o make a similar appeal t~ 
nlone, we must employ mus~c, a~h e as our sole channel of 
the mind, dumbly addeessmg e fey · t' ]ft Thus poetry may 

• • , .1 so by means o paw ·11 ...,. l commnrncatwn, we uo · · u · c the oetry of sounl, 
ho called the music of language, an mu~II t cplody All three 

. . 1 en 1)oem a st en m • 
while a picture IS an unsp~ { ' I'ot1S ... JHl feelings, and they 

f In·e<lstnO' out· pas!" •• . .• 
arts are means o .ex ·- .., , tl The mind is likewise nffectCl.t 
operate upon the mmd by :;ymp.t 'r· t f all bodily cmanationr-, 

· '-1 cornpummen o • by odour, an mseparau e ac · h. h the earthly clement 
. 't . ... quali'ty of evtry substance m w IC L s1nce 1 IS .- L 

is present. . b ue according to tho tenclting~ 
IE all this is true-as It must e tr ·t. s of tlie body it cannol; 

. . t f tl e rrro~s cmana wn ' . 
oE sClence-:-m .rcspec o 1 '=' .., subtle emanations (Aura) wh!clt 
be otherwtfle I? the case of the VV e arc then perfectly jnstihell 
How from om· mmost strnctnre. d •t If . the Ether around us, 

. l tl · A sprca s 1 se m in hohlmg t mt •:s ura ' 1 and rodueincr smell and 
clothed in approprmte forms. and ~o ~:r~~Jy. panel that whenever 
sonnd, like all other emnn.atwn; ~h h~man ,;i\) it a~sume~ such 
set in motion by the exertiOn o 't e ble of i~dicnting tlw real 
forms :tUO colours as to rend.er 1 hC~~~;VE'l' secret: disclosing tltu 
charactet· of every h~mH:tn acltwn,ht d tho minutest play of tho 

h. the mmost t tOUCJ' ·• nn lowest w 1spcr, . t:>bl t communicate our owu 
mnsclcs. In this manner •t. pna els us v~r great. 'fhis is no~ ~11. 
thoughts to otlwrs at any distance ~owe alrmtd cxpln.inerl, bemg 
'l'he 'l'cJas, the source of human. aurt as f the ~oul with tho body, 
the immediate rcEmlt of the con]I1111C .wn o [lt'I' it vncntcs tho gt·os~ 

. . .11 . t tho sou even a "' ' 1 wdl contmne ton.~ tete o ·cr 'into the subtle body (Suks tma, 
body (Sthnla sa..nra) and met n?s t 'tgr·"tionq Thus Aura 

A h t H ·t 9 varwus ransm •• ~· . 1 ,';'annt) throng ou n. l • f nn import::mt clement 111 t m 
a.ml its mod?s of mnmfEes~:ll~n ;;~~}:idi men are subject during 
0 eration of the law o 1\.m mn . P • . . f tl ·. numerons ex1~tenres. . . . 
the ~ucccsstve scnes o lCH • tJ t')'rty r~f tho foHowmrrb nuuL-

1 'll el'CClVC lO 11 1 
Hence, the realer WI p l. ·, t f Anra wi~h. Ppecialrefcrence to 

tionnJ particulars ou tlw sn lJCC 0 
' 

its colour, (To be continued.) 

--------~-
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LIGHT ON THE PATH. 
\VurTTEN down hy lf. C., Fellow of the Theosopl1ica.J Soci('ty 

Lon~on, an~ annotated by P. Sreenevas Row, Fellow of the The~~ 
soplncal Society, :Madras. 

(Continued from page 113.) 

Section III. Clause 3. (Continued.) 

I SHALT_; now attempt to show how Aura pndowed with colours 
emanates from human bodies, and how colours represent the 

character of human actions. · 
Form is an essential property of matter. All bodies-even the 

elementary particles of. which the commoner substances arc 
composed-are extended m space of three dimensions, that is they 
have length, breadth, and thickness. H Qnantity," Rn.ys KAnada 
the .great author of the Ny(J.ya Philosophy, "is the nniversai 
quahty common to all substa11ees. It is fourfold; great and small, 
long and short. Extreme· smallness and shortness are eternal; and 
extreme gr.ca~ness and length-termed infinite-are likewise 
ct~rnal. ~ Ithm ~he~e extremes is the inferior magnitude or 
fimte quantity, wluch 1:"1 non-eternal; and this is of various degrees 
from the mote or tertmry atom, upwards to any magnitude short 
of the Infinite. . The finite magnitude of products or effects results 

.from .number, enze or mass. Infinity tram;cends the senses; i. e., 
an ob3ect may be too great or too small to be distinguishable." 

Now, almost every body that hag form, hn.s also colour. Colour 
it must be remarked, is n.ot ~ distinc.t principle, existing separate]; 
from the body whence It IS thrown off; bnt it is the inhere~t 
property of reflecting pn-rticnl:tr rays of light, which property is 
posses~ed by the constitutional elements of the body. u Colour" 
t;:tys the N J:aya of K~tnnrl.n,, "is a pecul}a.r qua1ity, to be appr~
]lend~d ~y stght; and 1~ a~tdes espccm11y m enrth, water and light; 
~nd 1t 1~ a elmracteru~tiC qnahty of the 1ast. It is perpetual 
1n the pr1 ~ary atoms ; bt:t not so in their products." 
Sow~ fin? that colour IS preRent throughout Nature, animate as 

well as ma!lnnate. The ~arth is c~o~hed with a mantle. of delight
ful ~Teen, mterRpersed With the brilhant hues of flowers and fruits. 
In hke _manner fire and water have colours of their own. ·Indeed 
col.our IS an essential1:eqnisite in every world inhabited by sentient 
bemg~. '\Vere th~ obJects. of nature destitute of colour, or were 
one smgle unvaned hue alone spread all over the face of tlw 
universe, we should be at a. Joss to di~tinguish one ohjPct fr·om 
another.. Hence, by a peculmr adaptatron of nature, nil lmdies are 
so co~~tituted as to r~f:lect one o: ~nore classes of ra.ys of ligl1t and· 
colom , and the .eye 1s so .eXfJUlSlt.ely formed as to be differently 
a:~ected by the d1fferent kmds of rC'flected ra.ysJ and is thus the 
fmthful o:g:an o~ the mind in discriminating between them and 
thereby grvmg rum to all the delights and benefits of vision. But 
nil bodies do not reflect a.II colonrs, nor do a1l those reflectinO' the 
Bame colours do so in efpml proportjom~. One body, for ins.t~nce, 
absorbs all the rn.ys of colour excPpt the gt·cen onP which it rC'fl 0ct~ • 
and this body is consequently green; another ho:ly reflpet.:; t.he r~d 
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1·n,y~, absorbing a11 otlJ('rs, and is therefore l'C'd ; and so on. A ncl 
~o;netimcs the cn1ourB apparently posseR!=lotl hy a hody are 11nt. natural 
to it, but a.re borrowed ·from other bodiC's. u 'J'he hlnc colour of a 
clenr sky is dC'rived," according to Jla~n.n~nli, u from tho sonth:rn 
peak of the great mountn.in :Meru, whteh IS composed?£ s~-pplnre. 
On the other sides of the M~ru, the colom· of the sky 1s saui to he 
different, being borrowed from t.l1e hue of t.he prnk which overl~oks 
Umt quarter. Others suppose tha.t the hhck colour o! tho pnptl of· 
the eye is imparted to the sky, (blue and . black hPmg rec~one_d 
tino-es of the same colour) jm~t as to a jaundtccd eye every ohJect IS 

yellow." Some of the Wes~ern- scien~ists attrihut~ the blueness of· 
the sky to the fact that parttcles of atr and tho mmute globules of 
moisture const::mtly floating among them, reflect blue rn.ys. And 
it is also. fmggosted. thn.t of all tho r:tys reflected from tho cnrth 
into the ahnosphere, the blue ones being the most refracted, lmvo 
the least momentum; and n.te consequently more liable to he reflcct
f'd hack to ·the eye. In the same way the colour of the ocean ~s 
said to vary considerably from local circumstan_ces.. Its generic 
colour is generally believed t.o he dark blue; but m d rffcrent ylnc_es 
the sea is known to be gt·een:, and even rerl nnd yellow; tins d JS

(•olorn.tion being duo to the nature of the bottomJ the weeds and 
insects on the surface, and so on. 

rrhe colour thus perceptible in bodies is. a source of 1Jeanty and 
ntility, and has therefore· .two significa.~ion~. ]i'ir~t, .it £'xprcsRe~ 
that feeling of the mi.rirl whtch accompames the sensatwn. produced 
by the action· of coloured 1 objects' o~ ·our organs of s1gh.t; n~d · 
secondly it d.onotes the. pccul~ar 9uaht~ of ~he. colo:1roo obJeC~·, m 
virtue of whiCh a cetta.m fe·elmg IS excttcd m the mmd. In etther 
sense the subject of colon: demands o?-r careful -~ttention. The· 
Fparkling ·Instre of the nmversal suns1nne, the ~und glare of ~he 
thundercloud, the crimson streaks of the mormng, nnd tho riCh· 
nnd ever-varying. glarieR of the sunset, .successiv:ely call fort!• our 
ndmi.ration · and conh·ibute to our dehght., wlnle the quality of· 
objects and the character of actions as indicated by ~olour are so 
many precious gifts of nature, which ever! hnm~n bemg ongl_tt to 
nppreciate and utilise as he moulds and dtr~c~s h1~ conduct ,~·tth a, 
view to the attainment of the final goal. It ISm thts la~t mPnhoned. 
Fense that I propose to. discuss the subject of colour in the following 

pages. • · . . _ 
This Emb]ect is one of utmost drfficulty, a!ld cn.n onl.y he tr('atcd 

Fnccessfnlly by one who has made s~m.e fa.1r progr('ss m the study 
of occult science. Neverthelc~"R, as It ts the rlnty of every one to 
investiga.te and try; to underst:"rtd n.ll that l1c c~n for l1imscl ~' I 
}w.ve Nideavoured to col1ect vn,rwus passngcfi h£>n.rmg on the ~mh.Ject 
from .such books as arc within my rP:tdl; and thpse nrc hPI'e giVen . 
in a comldnsod form, leaving the rPader to make fnrther invcAtiga- : 
tions for himself with the help of the Upnnish:uls nnd other works, 
of esoteric science, together with treatises on anatomy, Eastern as 
well .as Western. , 

"From 'I'nAT (Taf), whirh is th(' rnn~n of ~11. (K4rrmmn); 
wl1ich is n(lt the snhjert. of ~ons.PR (At:yaldnm); ~lncl~ 1S e.tc~nal 
without· beginning or l'nd (N1fyam) ; and wluch JS· exu:;tmg, 
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ns well as non-.cxi~;ting, i. e., in other wordR, whicJ1 is manifest~ 
cd "and unmamfesterl, (Sat and .Asnt), was produced Pu

1
·nsha." 

fManava D~mrma_ Sastra; I. 11). ThiR is the Pttrttsha spoken of 
m the fam~ns Pnnu;ha Bukta, which reai1y forms a part of the Hig 
Veda, and 1s .not mer;1y. a :r.ecent interpolation, as some Orientnli~ts ~ 
flcem to comuder .. '1. hmr VIews have been satisfactorily combated 
hy one of thcmsei:'eR, na.me1y, Dr Hang, the great Sauscritist, in' 
lns work on the ongin of Brahminism. 

From the union of ~m·u.<?hrt · with Prakriti (both of which are 
~ternal; see Bhagavat-Gtta XIII. 20), that is, from the direction n.nd 
mflnence exerted b!.r:U1'Ushn upon P1·alcriti; and from the inherent 
c~mrac.t~r of P1·aknb. Itself, the materia] particles of the ]att.or com
bmed ':tth one another, and aRsumed tho form of one entire unity · 
cornposmg the mundane Egg. (Vishnu Pnt"'n" I ·II" 1 to r.:>6 M ' I 1- " · • "' '" • • · ' ; anu 
. 21). l1~ t:hts egg, the Great Power, Purn.<?ha, sat inactive during 

a .whole rltvme year; at the clo~;e of which, hy virtue of hiR solo 
wii), ~1e cau~ed tl1c egg to divide i.t~.eJf (1\~anu I. 12 ; Chandogya. 
U pn.mRlm.d HI. XIX. I.); and then drnded htmself,-hecoming Iialf 
male a.nd half female. (Manu I. 32; Rrihat-Aruyaka Upanishad III. 
!V. 3; Sntapatha Rrahmmt XIV.-4-2, &c.). He is the f'am~ that 
IS c.alled I~.IRANYAoAn~nA in the Rig.V:eda~ (X. 12~-1 to 10), where 
he IS .descitbed as hemg. the first d1vme mcarnatwn; the one that 
rm?a.med aR an embryo m tho water; and the one hy whom the 
nmverse has Rubsequently bf'en evolved From this rc fir"t b . · 
I d, (P 1 · · n - 01 n 
.JOr .· ·rat. W11tfl:!rr), as rleclare~ i;t the 'f~ittiroya Upani:::~had-: 

(Blntgu V a~b,. X. b), p~·oceeded Vt-t·rr:J, otherwtse ca1led V1:rnt (Manu· 
I .... 32). Thts IS the Y"tra~. Rpoken of in tho hymn of the P.nhtsha 
Bnktrr.; and. fi'Om th1s · litrat proceeded mankind, and the rest. 
{Manu I. 33, &c.). · · · : · · , 

Now lc~ us u!1derstand t.lmt the Supreme I1ord,-the God,~the . 
first !llamfestatwn of P:rrn-Br~hm,a, abo,~e Apokert of, ls describ('d 
n.s hemg fn11 of. Gl?ry, L1g~t, L1ght of JightR, Light without smoke, 
and so on ,..(JyotJ, ~c., see R1g Veda VI-~-5; Chandogya Upanishad; 
III. 1~-~ & HI. 17-7; Katha Upn.mshad IV. 13; Swetnswatara · 
Up;n~shad III: 8); rmd He is also said to be of golden {yellow) hue. 
{Hemangn, Huanm~yn-; Rnkmn.varna, Swarnamaya, &c., see Rig. 
Veda X. 121-1; Brdmt-Aranyaka Upanisha-d VII-XV. 1; Ad.harva 
Veda. X. VII-28; Mnnrlaka _IJpanil'lharl III. I. 3; ~Jaitraya.hya 
Upamsha1l V:· I; Mann I. !l; V1slmn Sa.lm~r<tvama Sloka !J2; y Pka:k
sh~ra UpamRh:H~ ch. I. Vilyu Purana VI. 3). The irlcntit.y and 
umty of tho D;'!.Y. thn~ flesCl:ibctl as Light and as Golde'n, are 
proved by the 'I attt1rcya Up~ntshao, w~ich calll:; Him hy tho c.om- · 
Jlmtnd mnnc ?f 8m·nrnn-.Ty~t-z., Golden~hght. (Bhrigu VaJJi X. u); 
and by the Jl1g Vc(~n., (fV. ·>8-2L whiCh ascribes to the Deity the· 
colour of firr.nm, whwh mono scnso means that which is white pure 
and ~ri.11ia.nt., nnrl in. another sen.se yellow, saffron and golden; thus 
r.ombmmg ~he two mto ?no, ~vh~eh we may call the b1·ight yrHlnit•, 
~he sacred nnpo~t of tlnR bnght .ycHow, or yellow light, or yellow 
fn·e, or w1mt.c,·er It J~ay ~e called, 1s_ only known to occultists; and 
we mn.y hohl that t.Jm~ hr1ght yellow was thn original colour. 

Next, tl.IC malonnd female halves of thelJivine incarnation nlrcady 
spokon of, and whom we mr~.y take to be the representatives of 
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Pn·rn."'ha and Pr(lrriti, in t1w sense in which t.hosc words aro under· 
stood as meaning the active awl paRsive prineiple:;1, nre sn.id to be 
of the bhw (St'hna) and red (mlcta) eolonrs re~pectively. (Avyakta 
Upanishad, Uh. VI.) 'l'he blue and red may therefore be styled 
the second original colours. . 

'rho ascription of th?se. ~hree colour~, yc11.ow, bluo and reel, IS not 
arbitrary. '.rhey are Btgmficant representatives of the real charaetcr 
of the ~hjects of which .the.y are the attribute~. ·~,or the yellow 
which is the seat of lummostty, rept'eRents the Jyott-ma.ymn (glory 
n.nrl light) of P1lr'U_.'?hn; while. the ?lue, which is soothing and 
electrical, correctly denotes H1s ~mbhme benevolence and power·; 
and lastly the red, wh~c.h is the ~eat of heat and pn.sHion, express~s 
the qualities of P.mknft, as mamfested by embodted souls. 

We may therefore fairly hold that !e11ow, hlne and red, are t.he 
p1·imary ·colours, and the sources of all other colours, hues aml 
tints. 

I know that white and hlaek are generally mentioned with refer
ence to the respective qnalit~es. of purity and impurity, .merit n~ul 
deme1'it, and so on; but thts IR no rea~on for presnmmg wlute 
and black to be among the original colours. In fact they are not 
colours at a11 in thenumlvc~; Uwy are the componnds of seveml 
eolours eombined in different proportion~'!. JJnt as white is the 
mnst positive of all the colours, and e-~cels nil others ~n ~mni
JHlRity, it very properly ~·epr~sents .what II'! pur? and lll('l:ltorl;'u~_; 
whereas black which IS dmmetrwaUy oppostte to w111te, llllh

cates opposite' qualities, such as i1~1mrity and demerit ;-whil.e 
red stands midway, and denotes ~ nuxture of good ann bad qm.Llt
tios. Hence it is declared that whtte, lJlack and red colours (81fn; 
.A.•dta and Ilnlcta) are the representatives of the three gPneral di,·i
sions into which human actions may he divided according to theit• 
chat·aeter. (Mantt·ika Upanishad, Ch. I.) 

'fhe three general divisions of the qual.it.y of actions, are 
RaJognna., Satwa:.qnna,, and Trrm,?gttna ~the mtxed, pure ~nd dark 
fllla1ity-see Dhyana-bmdn.~pams~md, Ch. I. BhnfSavad-gtt~, Xl Y: 
6) ; and because these q~1~hhes anse f~·~m the nmo~ of of 1 n;knt-1, 
1vith P.urusho., the quahttes of P1·akntt m:e accordmgly rlestgnn.
ted under the same names, namely, Rfl;7ngww, Ta.twagnna nnd 
1hnwgnna, bearing the colom·s of Lnhita, 8u1cla., and K1·ishna. (reel, 
white and black) reRpective1y: (Rwet:t.~vn.~ara UpaniRhad~. I Y· 5; 
Randilya Upanishad, Ch. II. Pmgala Upamslmd, 1! &c.) Hnmlarly 
the three energies uf Puna~ha., n:tme1y, Bmhmrr., Vu-:hnn anrl Rwlrn, 
-otherwise called Ani'rudha, Prmlyumna, and Snnlwrslwna, (a.s 
deseribed in Vishnu Purana, V-XVIII; Karnm Pnrann, Ch. 4·9. 
verse aD· and Markanrleya Pnrana Ch. IV, a1H1 41), whieh lmvo 
inflnence'd the aforesaid qnalitics or forms of :Pnrkriti, ar~ likC':viso 
said to he red, white and 1 black, respechveJy (Dhyana-bmtlu 
Upanishad, Ch. I.) · . · . . ., . . 

Here it. may bo qucshoncrl, .m pa~~tng-, how 1 ~u:ushrr, wlh1cl1. 1;c:; 
Purity it::-;clf, came to he comhnrcd w1t.h tho qnnhhes of 1 rakn.tr, 
~nch ns darkness. But wo mu~t undcrRtaml that the union of 
P.uruRhn with Pralaili iR not moclmnical. It is tho inflncnco 
exerted upon rrakriti in tho ~Samo maWler as frllgranco affects an 
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individual's mind. (Vishnu l\1rana, 1. II. f). In this sen!>e it 
must be understood that P.uru,sha, affecting the Rajoguna of 
P.rakriti, became himself Brahma · the crentor; . affecting tho 
Satwaguna of Prakriti; 1m hitilse]f b~c.a.me V"_i8h1nt_ the prescr·ver; 
and affecti~g the 'lhmaguna, of P1·akntL; herl

1

HJ?self b~ca~e ll1.ulra 
tho destroyer. (Vishnu Purana, I. II. 1, &c.) . I Ins organumhon ?f the 
Trinity in Unity is beautifully illustrated wtth preg;tt~mt brevity by 
the single syllable O.M, whiclJ, when prononi1ced as on~ word, forms 
the sacred emblem of Pu·rusha; and;· whtm CQUstdered as a 
t1·i1ateral 'word consisting of A; U, ·and AI., indicates the triple 
energy of Pn;rt..<?h.a, mentioned abo've as 11rahma, V~Nhnn and 
Rud-ra, ·and the Ardha-mtUra, that is the nasal sound wJnch follows 
the utterance of this word, and which in fact is the rea] o~f, 
t·epresents the source of these three energies, viz: Purusha Him. 
self. .l!.,nrthermore, ·these letters A, U, M, and the Ardha-1natra, 
constitute the four conditions of Puru,qfw, namely, the Vi.swa., 
Taijasa, Progna., and..At-ma,.;_:__otherwise calJ~d the Jagrr:tn, 8-wap:~a, 
Hu.slmpti and 1..'urya Avasfhas, i. e., the wakmg, .dreamm!f, slee_pmg 
and blissful conditions. For a fnrther exp1am\tton of tins subJect, 
I beg to refer my readers to" the following wm·ks :~Chandogya 
Upanishad, I. I. :M~ndlikya "£! panishad; 1,, I to .12, and .I~, 1!3; 
Adhat·va Sikha. Upanishad. Clmp. I; Dhynna.bmdu U pmwdmd, 
Chapter I; Rftmatapanya Upanishad, Chapter I; 1\!aitri Upanishad 
VI-22, &c., &c. · · · 1 . 

Now, confining myself to the subject on hand,_ I fin~ that Brahma., 
Vishnu and Rudra, represented by A~ U. and M, hke t}1e corres
ponding forms of Prakriti ~vhich have beert inHuenc~d by tlte1~1,
are described as red, white and black or blue respectn:ely-(Dhaya-
bindu UpaniRhad Chapter I.) · · · , 
' But how, it may be asked, "is all this consistent ~ith t1JC popular 

notion, supported by sucli wm·ks as Adharva S1~ha Upamsh:.J.d 
(Chapter I), which attributes the blne colour to V1.shmt and whtte
to Rudra. rrhis attribution is, I think, true on1y in respect of 
certain incarnations, and not generaHy. 'rhese two deities are of 
a.ll colours and are often described as such. Further, the condi
tion of :J'a~'asa (or Swaptta.), which is ascri?e~ to Vishnu. is white 
at one stage and blne at another; and Simllarly the Prag:La or 
Suslmpti condition of Rud~a is blu.e . at one· stage and wlutc ~t 
another: So that· V-ishmt Is somet1mes smd to be wln~e (moon s 
colour, Basi Varna), and sometimes h1ue' (Sami~) ;· ahd 'also some
times has a blno. body and white or yellow clothing•; similarly 
lludra is sometimes said to be white_ and golden, ~ometimcs black, 
and often reddish blaek (Nilalohita and Krishna Pinga-la); and 
also having- a white body and blue_ vestiires-(See Rig V cda, 
1, 4!~!) and II. 3!~-8; Adlmrva Veda XI~2-18; Vishnu Purn.na 
V. XVII and V. XVIII, &c., &c.) It is truo that the Deity 
mentioned in the Vishnu I)urana as having a white body and bluo 
vestnr!' is Bala Rama. Rut Bala Rama is an epiphany of Rudra; 
f'm· it is' deelared that Bala. Ram.a is an imri10diate incarnation of 
l\P.Rha; Sc.c:ha. is no other tlmn Sankltt·&lw~ur, and Sanlcrwsha1ta is 
](ii.la or ](illnnnlha~ who ·is Rudt-a himse1f-(Kri~hna Upanishad 
Chapter I; Vishnu Purana II. V. V. I; and V -3o i Kurma Purana 

i t 
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Pnrntm, Uha.pter 285, He~trb;t ~n:1 reel are t.liC primary colonr~; 
'Ph us we see that yc1low' 

1
ne ' t > bo rPcognized as tho 

h 't bJaelc and red, tavc come l ~ 
ond ~v ' e, . . . . I t.he character of ohjcctR. ' 
prmcipal coJom s mdlCnhvc o f the microcosm. Colour 

'rhis is true as well of the maer(i('Of':~l 1s~J lv with the aid of light; 
is a peculiar rttml1ty to be nppre Jen e(lc.,. v·· cl" I 50-4). As t.ho 
. f' r ] t . the sun. "tg e ,., . 
:md the source o lg l lS . k 'll ·rlns tlte moon and ohl•cr • · · 1 r· R y 1 u nu ... 
visible sun. we see m yon:(' . l . . ve~ the darkneRR of tho 

d tl 1 lo 1llllV('rRc, rnH remo .. l f 
planets, an 'l? :V •o . S iritwd) snn that abides in the otus o 
niO"ht-, so the JJrvme (m P. 1 t '. · "nd removes the darkner-:s 

I"? I t d'ff scs her 1 m man, ... . . J 1 
the human wa.r ' I n. I"? rj_'l t 1 · h (lwells wrt.lun t 1e o!Jus . . . 1 I r:o-10). . •a w llc . 
of sm (lhg Vel a, . ·> 1. t 1 lis in the Rnn in the sky. Its lot.us 
of the heart is the same t m <1. w_ e . thnr Jnay enually be called Um 
. tl th . nnd wnce e · "" • ·1 • ,J 
1S the same as . Je e_. cr! " heart of man, or in the umverse; ~nu. 
]ohts, whetltcr 1t exrsts 111 t.Jw 1 ·t . . Hl t.he four intermcdmto 
its.petalR a.re the fonr cardm(~I~l~~~I U~~~lslmd, VI-2.) 'l'his is }JOmts of the compass. < 

not a11. . d r RUB caHcd the Sushnmna is tho 
As the parttenla.r ray of. yon c t·,.b t "' to crive lig·ht to tJw moon, 

. l JCCtrrlly con ·ll u e., I"? ·- l . 1 rnogt efficaci.miR, ~me esl '.; · · (; r t1
1
o n.rte•·v) w nc r. 

') f I ·ttculr~r raym man "· ., : . (Niru leta, II. (J , Rn 
1
0 pn.J . '· . · 'llly }JOwcrfu1 a.mltllnmmc~ 

c.' nrc:Tununa ts e(pt • . ' t t 1 hear·s the same Hamc, D · · · 1' f' t 't , if it is }H'OjlCrly n · -ew -d J d . t to the pat. ' o e erm J' . 1 l 
the soul a.n ca. s 1 ou . l· d Clm lter I, and Dnrsana Upams Ht(' 

{'d to. (Yoga Stkha Upa~m< I.t ' 1 c:hwnmn. is emphatically called 
Chapter I). Further tins. arter[' ~~ll •• it extends from ]!tlliidha.ra' 
the Viswadhm·a (the sustm.ncr ~1 a ) 'h Vinrida.nda the Rpirml cord, 
tho navel circle, and pasRmg trougf the lte"d . ~hence it diffuses 

h . dl . the crown o ·~ ' h reaches bram a ?an n~., ' . 1 holds (~landa1a Dram ana. 
a hlissfnl blue light, wlnc~1 evrry sn:g~ .~ Uh 1 V) ·-in the smno 
Upanishad, Ch. I, S:uHh~ya} p~ms ~o~c uR. giv~s 'ont a blne l-ight 
way as the Ann standing m t lfe s I{y a ent~u·e to affirm that tho 

1 f th world · or . may v 1 
for the goor o e . ' A d 1· t1 a" the rays of t w snu f } 1lue n as-y, ... ., 1 real colour o t •e Sl~n IS } · . t'c. colours t1Iroughout t IO 

. th 1 s In seven prtsmn I . . • 
dtffnse emse VC. . a· frOil1 the arterJeS In om_ l 'k · th ays JWOCCe mg J nniver~e, so I ewtse .. e r, ··.' . •r tlmt surrounds us. Imlem~, hot. t 

hody ddfnse themselve!> m tJw cth( 1'l"'·m.i (Maitri Upamslmd, f by the same name ,., · ' I these classes o rays go cl l't belongs to the extcrnn Run, 
VI. 30). Whateve: co1onr an qt~~l;ey reat Austrian ant1wr wlto 
lwJongs also to the mt~rna.I onei 1- ~ anra in the "\V estern world, 
waR almost the .first, t.o dtscov:r ~~o bm~h'to ~x 'criences of him~cJf a.ml 
vi 71

• B:tron Hmchenbach, tiac. ·' Y 
1 1 

.P a~ to their d1rechon 
' "t' rPat reRcm > ance • · numerous senst Tves, a g ,, .• I t1Io hnm·m hc:-ul mul thoRo ] ] . f tJw aura aroun1 • . t! 

hetwccn t 10 co oms 
0 

1 t w1lcn t.umcrl vcrt1cn.lly, n~s 
of that which flows from n w.r mngno 'I the outward nniverRe. Tins 

· t} l ny between man a.m 
1 

" 'J'h 
showmg ·. w mrmo in the Ulmndogya U pani~dm< :- - . o 
harmony IS thus expre~sed t . 1 ·n brown' ctlwreal fluid; yea, In 
nrteries of the heart ('X1St, s cerer l l ethereal Huid. verily, tho 
a white, a blue, a ye11ow, an~J ~ r~~~ j,111 <' nH yC'llow and as red. 
~un PXiRts also aR b~own, n_s11 "' 11 

C',t •: lt PJ~~~ nweb; hot.h thiR rmd I . 1 - th n. Yt age rt , P.tc ' f 
As t w mam roal ' "1 . . , •t this region. nnd that; rom tha.t) so do the rays of tho sun mee 

7 
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t.lJat sn~ they ~pre~·~, j thPy then en t.C'r tlw artct·ics, and t.hcnec 
th~~~rptead. out ag~m. (Cha;ulogya Upmtislnvl, VJll. Vl. 1 and 2). 

d tls shows ~~o:v mtnnat.e ts tho relation het,,'\"ePn the ,·i~ihle snn 
nn . 10 sun Wlt]u~ man ; and IC't the rcadrr note tlw fact that t.h~ 
pronnn:nt co]?urs. ~~ both arc yellow, blnc and rccl, hesirks of course tut whtte winch 1s mtended to represent, t.l10 all-p('rvading ]ju·l;t. 

et us now attend m~re particnlm·ly to co]ours ob~ervablc in 
t~~hhuman1 . ?ody nuder d1ffm:en~ conditions, and trace the nature 
o , ~ e qna tttes these colours 1mhcatf'. 

/ ho fi~ elements of which the human hotly is composC'd have 
c.o our. hat the earth nnd water possess colour is obvions 
cnougl1 'rhe fl' k · · . · seven 1c ermg. t:ongues of fire, which represent 
tho ?rffcrc~t stages or cnmhbons of itR hl:t,;e, arc clearly 
mcnhoued m tho hooks. (1\laml:tk\T:t u11 J 11 A • u •• , u III ~) rrl -~.. . . . . .l .• , • . • '1'' I r.nm.t p., 
h ·. •) · ~en ayl~ (mr) winch IS m man, is fivefold C'ach division 
~~~~g ~co our .. 'J,hu~, the PrmwJ which is Ute air in't.he hmut and 

w nc IS ascendmg, IS red (mldn): the Apnun, which is the nir 
l~cated about the anus aml. which is descending, is wltitiRh red 
{'li'ldlrag~lpta); the Vymw, winch is the air jn all p::wt-s of the body 
an]l whteh m?'y consequently he called the circulatina air is hri{rltt 
Y~ .ow (m·c.h~); the Udann., which is the air in tlw throat ~wl 
w ·~ch keeps down the food and drink which man partn:kes of is 
wlnte (apandra); and the Sn1n,1nn., which is thf' air in the n~vel 
nnd wl~ose function it is to carry the grosser portion of the food 
~~d drmk to the low~r bowel, and convoy the finer portions to 
'Cve.ry par~, ar:d winch we mn.y call the eqna1izing air, is milk
whtte. (Uolcshl'm-dhavala)- (SeC' M aitri U 1) II 6 · A · t . 1 U Cl I p · ' r ., · , nu e .an,H a 
. p., . 1. ; - rasna Up., Ill. fl.} And. la~tly, the Alca.'? (Ether) iH 

hkewtse fivefold (ryom.n.-prmrhalm), namely, Ala1sn, Pn.ra-n.krum, 
lr~aha-akasa, Surya-(~kn.sn; anrl Pariona-akmw; rach having a 
(~riTer~nt. colour, rnngmg np to u the indescribable blaze of pure 
]Ig}!t .. -:-(Mand:tla Bra1nnana, Ch. I). 

lJns lS how the hnman body has come to he possessed of colours 
-:-no~ merely tho ext:rnal but the most internal part of it also: 
~l he mterna.l parts wluch now C{lliCC'rn us moBt arc the arterif:'s and 
f.l1e heart. '1 hero are one Jmwlrcd and one principal arterif's in 
t~10 bod;r. (Katha Up., VI. lG); and each of these is a hundred 
~r~nes ~IVIded;. th.orc are 72,000 brancJt.es of ~very branch of au 
~n tory, rn:d wtt.hm them moves the mrcnlahng air (Prmma Up., 
lii. 6; llnha~ Arnnyaka U panishnd, IV. II. 20); and they n.ro 
:tl: s.teopcd 111 colours. (CI~n.nd0gya Up., Vlll. VI. 1.) rl'ho 
.nter1cs of the h.cart ca11ed II1tn., ext.cnd from tlw heart outwards 
t? the surroundmg body. Small as a hair divided a t.honsanrl 
hmes, they m·o full of their ffnirl and coloured white, black (or 
Lh~t>), yellow, and red: (Ka.nshit.aki Upanishad, IV. 20). Tho 
Tirthat-Ar:wyaka U~amRhad aflds grPon to t-he Raid colours .(IV. 
III. 20!; and t.ho Commentntor of that work remarks;-" :footl 
when digested becomes blue, if there he an ahumlance of tbo airy 

. humour; yellow by n.n abundance of bile; white hy an abundance 
of. phlt•gm; green hy a <lefic1C'ncy of hilo; awl ro~l hy an eqnn.l 
mrxtnro of ~ll tho lmmonrs; :mrl in this mam1C'r, even t110 VPHscl:::~, 
through wh1ch these humQnrs pas~J assume the same colours. lr1 
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those five \-rs:-;pJs n.hidcs the ~nhUc bmly; and dcprn<knt 11pon 
thiB subt.le body ure all the imp1·essions pro!luced by f,ho belief 
i11 tJw worldly atrihutes of a highet· au d. lower st.ate." -(See :P.Ia.itri 

up., v r. ao.) 
'l'hm1, as to t.lw lwart it.self, it (the Tlridaya) is anhtrulnla-padma, 

ur an eight-petallntl lotus. 'l'hcse eight petals or angles represent 
the eight point.s of the compass: 1. Tho petal on tho east is swP.ta 
(whitl~); 2. .The petal on the ~;onth-oast is ralcta (red); 3. Tho 
petal on t.hc south is kri..'-1/uw (l1Jack) ; 4. The petal on the sonth
west is nillt (bhw); r1. The petal on tho west is splwtica (cryAt.al
liko) ; 6. 'l'hc petal on the north-west is Mcmikya (ruby-like); 
7. ·The petal on the north is Pita (yellow); aml 8. The petal on the 
north-cast is Vnidrtrya. (1ike JJapis la,;nli). 'rhere are minor petals 
between tJIP~e eight. principal ones; and each of them has n. colour. 
(!Jhyil.na-bindn Upnui~h., Uh. I.) 

Thus colour is comwetcd witl1 the physical, mental, n.nfl moral 
eondit1ons of mankind; man's action is influenced by colour; and 
it nmnifests itself by means of colours. (Mahti-hha.rata; 1.-Iokslm 
] )harma, 181 Chn.pter). The soul ,vhich abides in tl10 1otnA of t.he 
heart l)('ing dynamic, the character of ]Hlman action varies and is 

. good, bad, or inixed, according to t.ho qua1it.y of ~lw part~cnlar petal 
in which the soul mny he J"P~hng fm· tho tnnc hemg; n.s for 
instance, if t.he soul's resting placo be tho fir::~t petal in tho 
foregoing liRt, man's aetion w11l.l~a~·c a tcn~ency towards. ~rtne; 
if in t.lte second, to slothfnlue~~; tf m tho tlnrd, to n.t1gcr; 1f m Lho 
:fourth, to vice; if in t.he fifth, to pleasure; if in the sixth, to confusion; 
if in the seventh to eontentmf:mt; if in the eighth, to mercy; an<l ~o on. 
(Dhy!tna-bindu Upanish:"d, Ch. 1). But it must .bo remarked that 
this is only a rough outlme, and that. the emanatwns of colour and 
the consequent diRpl:ty of eharactrw are not always the .~amo as 
above indicated. The shades of human thought are vanouR awl 
innumerable, awl tlw shades of colour-emanations resulting 
from tJlO evolution of thought nre therefore necessarily variong 
and innumerable. 'l'hese variatim1s depend not ouly upon t.he 
qnalit.y of thoughts ovolYCfl, nnd t.he locality of the. soul for tJm 
t.ime being, hut also npon a mnnucr of other etrcnmst:mces, 
physieal, t~1cnta1, n~oral a.nd spirit.nal, which arc incvitahly conned
e<l wit.h human existence n_.::~ a who1r. So thnt no hard and fa.st 
rule can be laid down for tho guidanf'P of thoso who endeavour to 
rParl hnnmn charaetcr from tl1e cm:umtions of co]nnrrd Aunt-. 
]~ach person should trnRt. mainly to }tis own ::;tnrly aml expcrirneo 
nf human nature; bParing in m1ncl the hroarl grne1·n.l ruleR bid 
tlown in tho Blw.gavn.dg·ita, namo1y :-Tho Satwagunn, is purr, 
clrar and ft·cc f1·om defect; awl pntwinnt.h tho sonl with swrnti 
anrl 'happy conseqncnc.cs. Its eolonr-e~n?,nation iR white. Tl1e 
Ba}og nnn is of a p:u;s~onat? nature, n.n~mg f,:om the etfC'ctH. o£ 
wordly desires; aml tmpnsonct.h t}•o Ron I wtth corrcspomlmfj 
conscqnenccR. Jt,s co1our-cnmnah.on 1s red. ~ 1~cl the Tmnogu;1a 13 

the offspring of ignorance, and confou_nd~ and v1tmt.C'~ th~ fa~nltws of 
t.lw mind, awi imprisoneth tlw soul wd,h ~lot.J1 amlmtoxicatwn. Its 
colonr-omn,n:-~J.ion is hia.ck (Chaptr.r X IV, vr.rsf'~ !">, &c.) See also 
Chapter XV 1I of Bhnfp.vadgit;lJ where f)or:ncthing like au invcnLo1·y 
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is given of tho rmrticular act.ioml Umt mn.y he said to appertain to 
Jmrticular colours in a general way. 

Such colour radiations are being gTadnally recognised by the 
tVestel'n scientists. Baron Reichenbach, of Austria, proves, hy 
means of personal experience and the test.imony of numerous 
sensitives and others, that ((a fine forco (Aura) issue!'! from all 
known elements and substances, and appears in beautiful tights 
and colours which ran lw both s~;•en and felL" This view is fu1ly 
endorsed by Edwin D. Babbit of New York in his work on J>rinciples 
of Light and Colour; and he quotes the evidence of numerous 
persons in support of this view. The following description of the 
psychic colour-emanat.ions, as furnished to the last named writer by 
one Mrs. Minnie 1t1erton will be found interesting: "In the base 
of the brain (the animal loves), the colours arc a dark red, and in 
persons of a very low naturo, almost black, while in the upper 
brain the colours assume a yellowish tint, and arc far more brilliant. 
In a high nature, tJ10 colours ovm· the moral and spiritual powers 
are almost dazzling with the yellow tint nearly mC'rged into white, 
~nd far more exquisite than sunlight. In tlw higher front brains, 
in tho region of the reasoningiuto11ect, blue is t.hc predomimmt colour, 
becom]ng lighter as it approaches the top hrain, rmd darker 
as it comes down to tho perceptivel; (over the brow), wit.h a little 
touch of tho violet in itR outer edges. Bcnevo1£'ure emits 
a soft green light of indescribable bcant.y. Over firnmesH the colour 
is scarlet, and over self-esteem, purple. As yon move down Uw 
sides of the hearl, from the moral powers to .. ;ardH the ]ower loves, 
it becomes orange, then red, then dnrk (at tho lwttom). Very low 
natures sometimes emit such a dark clond from the base of the 
brain, that it seems as thongh I could Rcarcely see them. When a 
person lauglu~ m· sends forth Jw.ppy thoughts it crruses a d~mcing 
pla.y of bright colours; but wl1Pn in violent passion, a snapping 
n.nd sparkling rca is emitted." liPre Professor Babbit remm·ks that 
tho nbovo desci iption nearly coincides with his OWJI }Jerception of tho 
same phenomena; and that an eminent savant informs him that 
this is in harmony with the colours aR he has Reen them. 

From all that lms been saifl alJOve, the reader will perceive that 
t.Iw coloured ema.11ations of human anra are not merely imaginary, 
but real, and arc thus proper subjects of observation and occular 
demonstration, and arc destined to yield permanent resultR affect
ing the ljfo of nmn now and ever hereafter. Trne, those ema.~ 
nations vary according to the condit.ion of different stages of 
life, and according to the qnaJity of d1fferent thoughts evolved at 
every moment of individual existence; t.JmR diRpl:1.ying the chnrackr 
of each isolatc1l a.etion ns dist.inct iu it:=wlf. :But tho o.llcet of su('h 
isolated and mompnt.ary occurrences, good, bnd or mi-xed, consti
tute,q tho snm total of indiYidual existence, ancl mn,kes up tho 
character of the man as a wl10lo; it survives t.he death of the gross 
physical body; inures to the soul, and adheres to it, during all itl') 
transmigrations, including re-birth in this world. 

'J1he general character of each man may bo said to asRume n, 
]•ecn1im~ colour, formed as ]t 1s by tlw compoRition and decomposition 
vf different colours acquired aml abandoneLl during the who]Q 
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period of his £'Xistencc ; ancl this con~tit.utP!1 tho predomi
nant colour in man, pervading all other colours of the Aura 
he is constantly throwing out rluri11g the subsequent stages 

·'1'£ his existence. It i9 hy t.his colour that tho l(a.rma of tho 
individual is meaAnred; and by it tl10 extent of progress l1o 
may have made on the good or evil path is ascertained. 
1.'he Mal1a-hharata declares that tho colour which indicates the 
genpral character of an incliYidua] iR Reven-fold, namely, hlack 
(krishna), 2 dusky (dhwrna), 8 hlne (nila), 4 red (rakfa), 5 
ye1low (l1a1·itlra), 6 white (snkla), and 7 pure white (para-sukla) ; 
and states that so long as man continues to be of an evil mind, 
the general colour of his Aura will. be black; and ho wiH be 
in the lowest stage; but when he stnves for rnor:tl advancf'ment., 
he passes through various stages of purity, and the predominant 
colour will grow gradua1ly purer and purer ; so that wllf'n he 
arrives at the first stage of meritorious progress his aura will he re(luc~ 
cd from bla.ck to a dusky hue; and it b£'comes blue when he makes 
some appreciable progress in purity. T1wn, there arises a E=~trngg1o 
between his higher and lower prjnciples j and his anra becomes red. 
If he succeeds in the battle, and comes out Yictorions, the anra 
will be yellow; a further progress wiH remlPr it white; and 
when tlw higlwst stngo on tlH~ pn.th of pnrity iR reaeltPd, tlw rtum, 
will ho perfectly pure 1111d hrillia.nt.. (1\f n hi\-blmrnta, f:hntepann. 
]lokshadlmrma, Uh. 181 ). Tho samo idea is ronvPyod in tho 
1\-fnndn.la Brn,lnnana Upanishad (ClmptPr I), which m~sures us that 
a neophyte, as he advances in the path of rightconsncss, perr('ivt~~ 
in himself stre:tms of 1igl1t of the colour of m:la and samun (blue of 
different kinds); then of ralcta (rcfl); and then of pifa (yellow of 
different hues) successively, unt,il he attains to the brightest. 
An<l the whole subject is summarized by llatanja.li in ono 
Ringle aphorism (No. 7 in the Chapter on Emancipation) in 
his work on the Philosophy of Yoga. He states that black 
is the aura of a bad man and white is that of a good man, while 
a mixture of black and white is tho colour of a man who stnnd~ 
midway between them ; and that the colour of an adept is neither 
black, nor white, nor mixed; for he generates no karma whid1 crrn 
be understood in the ordinary sense as good or bnd; he attains t.o 
that position ii\ which unalloyed purity and brilliancy become his 
properties. 

H('re I mnst ask my readers to recall to memory w]rnt Jms lJe('n 
ahPady sta.t.ed, viz., that there is an intima.te rclntion between light 
(colour) and sound. The seven prismatic colonr.l:l con·espoml t.o 
the seven variation;:~ of Nniln (Round). ·.Nn mPan~ Pr11na, tllP vif.nl 
air; mHl dn rcprcRf'nts Ay11i m· 'l'~jn.q (firo m· lH•nt.), whieh fH'OCPPdH 

from the body wl1en ngitatod hy the vital ai1·; Rn tlmt. Nt1da. lws 
t.ho Rame source as the Am·n., (Hig Veda, I. GO. 8 aJHl il; Ulmmlogya 
Upanishad, II. XXlij aml Sangitn. Snstra). Again, tho material 
emanations thus fiowi11g ont of our body nrn n ll odoriferous. So 
that the character of huma.tl action is disclosed by means of 
colour, sound and smell; n.nd how t.his 1s dono is Rtated in the 
Brihadnrn.nya U panislmd (J If. III. B) ; 1\lait.ri Upanishad (U. 7) : 
Marka.ndeya Purana. (VI, 33) and f30 forth, 
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· \rltcn the devoted disciple hears the sacred somul, An(rha.ta-sabda 
wl1ich proceeds from the inncrmbst recesses of his person; listens 
to tl~is ~lissful s~und wi~h an undividell attention; and perceive!1 a 
Jyotz, hght, anndst thts sound; and when his mimi become~ 
en_rnpport .wit.h this Divine Light, then he beholds IlAMsA (tl1c 
m1crocosrmc sun) the all-pervading VISHNU, the higlwst manifested 
form of PARA URAHMA, in all His glory ; and thiH iH the end of the 
disciple's journey. (Yogasiklm Upanisha.d, Chapter VJ). 

(To be continued.) 

UNPUBLISHED lVRI1Tl'a}S· OF ELIPH4S LEVL 
(Fonrlh Series). 

IV. 

TH]j} initiate should never tdl :mother person even tho degree to 
which he belongs, and this for imperious reasons t.lmt depen!l 

on inviolable Jaws of religion and of nature. 'Phe initiate should 
tnke the greatest pains to conceal his own powers and should live 
with the greatest simplicity. One single idea of ostentation, ono 
single public act of thaumat.urgy would be an abnse of power that 
would rnin its possessor for ever. He ought to submit to the 
vicissitudes of human life; and on no account should he evet·, in 
order to avoid some inconvenience, employ a power which is only 
real so long as it is disinterested. He is the bearer of peace and 
wisdom; people feel better when they are near him; and yet he is 
hut a very ordinary man, at lonst to all appearance. People Reo 
influences change, they sec oln~taclcs give way of thomsclveRJ they 
sec good produced amL evil got rid of, and all this seems to happen 
quite natnra11y and withont any indication that the initiate lms had 
any part in bringing it about; none know what dangers contimmlly 
fHH'round him, and what risks he runs at every moment of beillg 
devoured by the monsters whom he releases from their chain::~. Ho 
is always standing in the midst of terrm,trial passions like Dani('l 
in the lions' den; hnt on the other hand, how deep are the interior 
joys that fill his heart! At t.imes he feels himself too weak to 
snpport them. rrhe woe:=~ of the world cause more suffering to him 
tlmn to othct·s, for he snffm·s with all who arc in sor;-ow. He is far 
from being impassible like the Mcjnour of Lytton's famom; romance, 
but he rat,her resembles Ulysses-bound to the mast of his ship, he 
listens to tho song of the Syrcus nnd is moved by their beauty, hut lte 
Pannot throw him!'(elf into the water and swim towards Utcm, for 
ho 1s tho captive of Jtis science. 

ReiPnco extingni~hcs none of the fireR of life, it rloes not frC'eze 
fl1e hend1 it, dn(~s not disenchant tho ruinrl, fm· it causes a mnn t.o 
know and t.o possess the true light, tho perfect love, tho truth 
whoHy void of error. All this is the work of time, and is only to 
be accomplished through trials. 

He who is the shwe of nothing is able to dispose of all. 'l,ho 
firRt tl1ing t.hen to he done· by hit'n who aspirC'R to the power of tlw 
initiates is to rPndC'r hiR hrart and P.pirit entirely free. Ho must 
release t.he natural force~ from the n.at·ural ¥hains that ~muse them 
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to lkgenemtc into pasRiom~, and to aeeomplil4h this he mnst nhso
lntely refuse his conl'ent.to. a.ll weaknesses: . JJet llR ~akc a.n ~x~mple: 
pride is a nat11ntl force 1f 1t be free, nnd 1t tR. a PHttJ~al sm 1f 1t he ~t 
slave. '\Vhat iR lPgitimate pride? lt is mented self-esteem, hut wo 
are not C'st.imablo if we arc weak and nujnHt. To }H"Ctend to elcvato 
ourselves by abasing oth<'t"i'i, to require _that cvPrything slH;nhL 
give way to nnr eaprices and that evC'n our fan1t~ flho~Ilcl he admn:t'd 
i1-1 both odious and ridicn1om~, aml such eomlnet ment.R nnrl ohtar11R 
unt.hiug hut contempt. No one }~as the right to :xe1~pt hims<'~f 
from ditty, and he who neglects lus dnty 1m~ no c]mm mther t.o l11H 

own psteem or to tlmt of ot.hC'r~. VV e eannot alwa.ys chom~e our 
flntiPs, but by our know1ed~c of lifo we may be a~tle .to m~ko tlwm 
paf;ier, and the very sentnnent of our own d1gmty r1gorousJy 
impol'ies them npon ns. . . . 

rrhe faults that we comnut ngam::~t reason or agamst tho law 
destroy our moral equilil:rimn, and this de:t~··~ction is the lwginnin_g 
of ma.dnesi"l. n is for tlns rpason that all nnbat.ors demand of tlwn· 
neophytes an expiat-ion of th? past m~d c~usc them to snbmit to 
trials. Whopver is capablt> of consentwg m cold blood t.o an aet 
for whicl1 honest men wouhl hr~.Ye a right to reproach him, is a. 
profa.ne person whom tl1e snnctuar·y 1:d"t1RC'.'l t.o l'('C(:ive. yY e oftPn 
deceive oursPlvcs as to the nature of sms, aud certam actiOns Reem 
innocent, prm·ided tbey arc done in scen·t. For iust:mce, snpposo 
I harl, unknown to anybody, taken a Rum of. mo.ney h~Jon~ing to 
Uothschild, I shonld do him no harm by keC'pmg It and 1t m•ght ho 
tho means of saviug me from a great danger. Should I be very 
culpable if I did not n:hun it? 

Not before the world, because the world would know nothing 
nlJout it, hut before my conscionec I should be a thief, and I sJwuld 
feel the more guilty since my robbery lutd been attended wtth no 
danger and was thus a eowa.r<~ly as we_ll as a wicked action. . 

~Phe magic priesthoml reqmre1' n. w:lnte robe that mnst he e1tlter 
new or else carefully waslwrl, and tJns robe represent.~ tl1c 8ou1 of 
the initiate, int.o which nothing must find admittance that is evil or 
even imperfect. . . .. . 

During sleep the tired organ~ arc hke the strmgs of nn mstrn-
rnent that goes on vibrating though the player has cea.sed to tonch 
the notes. Thjs mechanical vibration may produce sounds, but no~ 
a harmony, becaw::;e it is no longer directed by in~eJiigen~e. 

1 tis t.he same with our perceptions in drea.ms. Our bram, t.hrough 
which all the nervous centre::~ are conucdecl with one anot.lwr, 
is indeed a stringed instrument, but ono that jg very rarely in tnne. 
Some of the strings are more sonorous than other.~, n_nd tberc arc somo 
the tension of which has been so altered by the workmgs of some great 
passion, some grentso;row or some great sin,.that tho notps thmm;cl ves 
arc changed. Thus 1t often happens that JOY caHs forth k~M·s, and 
that pleasures are followed by profound disgust and crnel bitt?rness. 
Again, a day fn1l of Imppiness is frC!JUcu.tly ~o11owcd by a mght. of 
lwrrid nightmn.res. So boo tho excess of JOY 1s o~tcn attend?'l w1th 
aanrrer to thoso who have deeply snffor·cd. 'Ihey are hke tho 
wou~Hlcd who, after a perfcet cnre, still f~ol the J?n:in of tl10ir wounds 
under the inilucnce of certain atmosphcnc coud1t.lons. If our sleep 
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experience which wa!1 the frequent topic of conversation. She 
was in the habit of dreaming about a certain house which had 
no existence~so far af-l she knew~except in her dreams. This 
house was always the sa.me, · and she described it as being 
perfectly familiar to her and n.s seeming as rrinch her own residence 
when she was asleep as our own house was when she was awake. 
"Mother's dream-house" was quite a household word with us. 

We continued to reside in the same house in the highly-respect
able part of Exeter called Southern bay which my father had occu
pied before his death, but we were in the habit of making yearly 
excursions in the summer to some country or sea-side place. One 
year, when I was about nineteen, a friend asked me to accompany 
him on an excursion into Wales. As we had not often been there 
for our sinnmer holiday,: my mother asked me to look out for a 
pretty place where she and my brothers and sisters might come. 
I kept her request irt mind, but three weeks had passed and no 
likely place had presented itself to my notice1 when oile day my 
friend ahd I, being caught in a sudden thunder storm, took shelter 
in a house of a more imposing exterior than is commonly found 
in Welsh districts. The occupants, a lady with her soil and 
daughter, were profuse in their4hospitality, and in the course of 
conversation I gathered that she was anxious to spend some time 
in London to consult an oculist about her son's eye!'<, the state of 
which gave her some alarm, and for which she desired to obtain 
more skilled advice than the neighbouring small town afforded. 
She however did not like to leave her house without some one 
to take responsible charge of it during her absence, her daughter 
as was only natural desiring to accompany her. Here, I thought, 
was t~e very thing-a nice house, a lovely situation-just what 
my mother wanted. I broached the subject, the lady was delight
ed-to make a long story short everything was n.rrn.nged
:Mrs. Clarke and her son and daughter left for London, and my 
mother· and the children were to join me at P--,when the 
illness of my mother's only surviving sister called her to her 
bedside, and the children with their old nurse and another 
servant arrived without her~ 1 After about ten days I heard from 
my mother tlmt she would arrive at f}he nearest railway station 
(about ten miles distant) by a certain ti'ain. I drove over to meet 
her, and after the first greetings, inquiries, etc., I informed her 
with much glee· that what she had wished for all her life, namely, 
to live in a haunted house, was now to be accomplished, for the 
house we had taken was currently reported to be haunted. I 
added that we had not as yet been favoured by a sight of the 
ghostly habitn.nt-that being evidently an ho~our resen-ed for her. 
We were making very merry over this, and my l!lother was looking 
forward to seeing the children again, when· I noticed that she 
began to look round her in a sort of startled inquiring manner, 
and suddenly when _a bend in the road revealed the house in the 
distance, she laid her hands on the reins and stopped our advance. 
"Wait," sh.e said,-and I wa:s frightened to see how white and 
scared she looked-" I have seen that, house before--that is the 
house of my dreams. I can describe tho furniture in every 
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room"; and to my astonishment she did so quite correctly ~o the 
smallest detail. It will rea.dily be believed that after t-h~s the 
house was an object of the intensest interest to all of us, and It was 
with a strange feeling of almost terrified amusement tha~ my 
mother's perfect familiarity with the whole pln.ce made 1t~elf 
apparent to us in mn.ny little ways; she kn~~ where every tlnng 
was, as well aH if she had lived in it all her hie. 'l'he appmu:nnce 
of the ghost was the only thing neede? to complete. the eermess 
of the whole affait·, but that completton Ile\'er arnved, and wo 
used to laugh and say we had frightened the ghost away. 
'Vheu we had been there nearly five weeks, and the _strn.ngeuess 
of what I have related had begun to wear off, we received a l~tter 
from Mrs. Clarke, saying she particularly wa!Ited. some th~ngs 
which she had left locked up in n. cupboard, and 1£ qmte conveme~It 
to us 8he would come and fetch them. Of course my mother sa1d 
Hhe would he very pleased if sho would do so, and on the day 
appointed she arrived. As it happened my mother had a headache 
and my sister received ~Irs. Clarke and took her to her room, and 
having selected the things she required, sh~ was conducted. to 
the drawing room where my mother was l~1d on ~he sofn. v.:•tlt 
the blinds drawn so that the room was m partial obscunty. 
I happened to be there, and I •·ose to gt:cot om· Yisitor and led hen 
towards my mother. vYhat was my astomRhment when Mrs. Clar~e, 
clutching wildly at my arm, exclaimed with aRhy face and s~ai·tmg 
(•yes "'l'he ghost!" aud 1 had only time to. catch her and gm~~ her 
to au easy-chair, when she fainted. Recovermg herAelf, she positively 
asserted that my mother was the ghost that had haunted the house 
for so many years. 

P. 

LIGHT ON THE PATII. 

\Y l1ITTEN down by }{. C., Fellow of the Theosophical Society, 
London; and annotated by P. Sreenavas Row, Fellow of the 
'fheosophical Society, Madras. 

(Continued from page 270.) 
Section III, Clause 3, (Continued.) "'-;vE have seon how Aura emanates with colours from nil bodi?s 

l' whether animate or inanimate; and how humnu Aul'a, m 
particular, is capable of indicating not only the ~haracter of 
human action on every isolated n.nd mome.ntary occa~10n, b~t ~ls.o 
the sum total of all actions performed dnrmg the l?erwd of. mdiVl· 
dual existence taken as a whole. For the production of th1s great 
result severa{ conditions are necessary. .First of all, the aura. 
should be capable of spreading itself thi·ough the. boundless sp~ce 
(Aka.s = Ether); affecting every body that comes mto co~tac~ with 
it; and then reacting upon the very s~me bodY: from wluch It had 
first emanated,-dther for good or evil, according to the character 
of the atua for the t.ime being. And ~ecowlly, the ~t.hcr should 
1Je capable of reta.ining indelihl~ tho improssions which tho aura 
makes upon it and of produciog permanf'nt results calculat6d 

} 6 
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to form :l1H1 gm;ern tire deRtinieR of man, etc. I shaH now endea
vour to show that aJI these conditions exist,, and that their existence 
is qnite within the range of ocular demonstration. 

I have a1rendy shmvn that t.hat aura is dynamic and electrical, 
and as snch.is perfectly capable of extending itse1f through space. 
Space, he 1t remembered, i:; not a void, but is filled by tJ1e 
ethereal element (.Alcas), higl1ly lnminous, and exceedingly subtile· 
conveying "the impowler·ahiP and intangible life-principle, th~ 
astral ~:nd celesti~l Jigl1t combined," and forming what is called 
the amma munch. Indeed, Akns is none other than a form of 
Para Brahnw, the all-pervading. 

The. exis.tence of ~Jt;her and its propC't·ties-known to the Aryans 
from tune I~nm?morwl-are now being gradually recognised by the 
1V;;stern scumbsts. Not ~mly do Ute~ admit generaJly that _Ethet· 
exists, bnt also hold that It exerts a dtrect mechanical influence on 
tho Jnotion of bodie!"l in the uui n'rRe, on whieh it operates aR a 
"retarding mellimn," by.opposing a resistance to the motion of the 
planet~. Indeed it has been proved that the effect of this retardino· 
nwuium is already being sensibly felt npon the motion of Encke~ 
comet. Pro[e~sor rrymlall r·ecogn ises et11er as the modi urn filling SlJ:tCe, 
ami meehamcally adnptcd for the transmissjon of the viLH·ations of 
light and heat, as the air is for the transmission of sonnd · and he 
says further that:- J 

"Ether cxpl:til.l!'l facts fa-_r mo!·e various und compliC'ated than those on which 
Ncwt~n based l~1s law. If a smgle phenomenon could be pointed out which 
ethm· 1s proved mcompetcnt to explam, we :;;hould have to give it up· but. no 
sueh phenomenon hns evf'r been pointed out." ' · 

Dt· .. J. D. lluck says t.lm.t :-

"This fluid cthe1·, or what<'.ver _it mn.y he C':t.IlPd, act,g everywhere n:o~ 
ma~ter, Lnt a! so pm,scsseF: rwopcrtJes dwmetrically at variance with mn.terinlity; 
for ~n;:;t:uwe, It can l)Cil<'!rate the most compact bodies, and canRc a thousand 
vanons alternate operatiOn.<: of the remotest bodieR upon each other." 

Am~ Profp:::sor ~o11m.'I' in Itis ""·ork on 'rrnnscendcnta1 Psychics 
cnnncmtes the theory of a fourth dimmision of matter, or rather 
a fou:th propPrty of mattCI'.Pnahling it to pass through mattet·. He 
descrrbe~ nnmcrons cx~eru~ents made by him to establish this 
theory, among tJtem hemg mstances of the abstraction of articles 
from a hermetically senJcd box and so on. 

"The dhcr," R.nys Dr. "\Vhe:we11, "must posse~s a number of complex 
and rcfine(l eontrrv:mcc~ and adJustments, which we cannot. ana.lysc, bcariug 
npon plants and ch('nu~nl componn~s, and thr imponderable agcntR; as 
~n~ll ns t.hosn I:tws ~hr~h we co~reen•e that we have analysed, by which it 
lR the vc~nde o~ dlnmnmtro!t awl lrght." He udds tlw,t "cUter nmst not be 
mcr('l.f lrkc fhnd poured !':to the vacant Rpaees and interstices of tl

1
c 

ma.k!·ml 1\·odt~ allfl cst!~crsrng no aetion on objects. It must nffeet UJC 
phyRIC!~~. <.'lwmlf'~l, and ntal powcr!'l of what it touches ;-it mnst he a great 
amln?t,tve ngenli m the work ,?f the universe as well as an active 

1
·cp

01
·te

1
• of 

what lFl done by other agents. -

'l'h~ ~tatcment nmde by Dr. !Vhewell that et1ter is ti10 reporter of· 
.what IR done by other agents 1s not al1erForica1. hu-t a fa,et recorr
nizcd in Aryan ':orks from time immen~orial. ~ Tho Aryans gi~e 
~1w mu~w of Chth·agupta. to the energy by means of which the 
Impresswus of human actiOns al'e a.s it were recorded in the pages 
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of naturc'R book; so that the moral rectitude or deJinqncncy of each 
individual may he seen and measured ~ith. a ~ien·. of coHHt.ructiufiS 
a basiR for the dispensation of retributive ] nRttce m respecli of Jus 
present and fnture life. Accordingly, the 8lcawln Purann, d?fines 
Chitra.gupta t.o be Viswa.-chnrit1:n lehnlca, .the reco~cler of the h~story 
of the U nivorse; and the fnndwn of th1s persomfied energy 1s de
dared in the Agni Purana (ch. 368 and 370) to be .to record all tho 
good or evil actim;s o~ indivirlm1-~s; and to cm:1mnmcat~ the Ram? to 
Ymna, the lord of JUStiCe, at the tnne of Atyantdw-laya, 1. c., the ~1mo 
when the soul receives its fina1 judgment after the cle1~1<:mtal d1ss? .. 
lution of t.hn univcr~e, of which we have alread! R:-ud enough 111. 

tltiR work. .For fm·tJwr information, I beg to rPfer my renders to 
the Sri8hti-7w.nda of the Pndnut Pm·ana, ancl JJ]w:cishyn- Pnramr. 

'rhis grand process of the impression of the records of human 
aet.ions on t.he vo1umes of nature 110t only hears tho Rt-a,mp of 
religious authority aR above stated, bnt l1a:~ fnrthormm·o 
the sanction of science. 'rhat universal ether IR the reconke 
of hunmn ad-ions is a scientific fact fonndnd npon the law. uf 
nctiou :tnd reaction, which is an cstahlishefl principle in mcehnmc~. 
It is now generally conceded that there Pxists a mutun}, ami 
reciprocal action of different tJ1ings npnn ono. anotlwr. J ~tm-1, 
if a body fnJJs to the eart.h, the earth reacts upon tt, a~td Rtops 1t ot• 
t,hrowR it back. If sulphuric ~1.eid be pom'('d upon hmcs~one, tho 
acid acts npon the stone, and the st?ne !'Ba(:tf::. np:m tho acml, and. a 
new compound is produced. 1\gam, 1f hg!1t f.all 11pon a so1ul 
body the body reaets upon tl10 light,, wlneh It SPndR hack to 
the ~ye toge~he: w~th an im.n.go. of itself. Aml , ~ro:n t.l~i,s 
establishcrl prmc1plc In meehmues It follm;s th~.t cve1y nnp1 LR
sion which man makes upon t.he ether, m~·, wa,tm· or cart.lt, hy 
meanR of hiR aura, whenever he acts or f.lnnks, mnst produco a 
series of changes in earlt of these element.~; ~nd thus t1ll) 
word which is leaving the mouth cause~ pn!sabons or waYe3 
in the air, and these expand in every •Ir:·eetwn. Jn tho. Ra~te 
manner, the waters retain traces of every (bstnrhance,. aR, for. m~ 
stance', where ships cross the sea. A_nd the earth r.oo IS t,enacwus 
of cv~ery impression man mn.kcR upon It. . ,, . 

"Not a leaf waves," says Professor Den~on~ Uw gcolog1:t· JH~I: •111 

· t crawl~ not a rippl0 mn•·c:'l, bnt e;~ch mot1on Jfl rccon~cd_ by. ,t tllon:--,tlHl 
~~f~~fnl ~crib~s in infallible anrl indelible script-ure. 'l'lns Js JU:d. as lrno 
~f ~ll}Ja.st time. From the fln..wn nf light upon this infn.nt glolw, when t·~m~d 
't lie t}1e !':tC"'my "llt·ta1ns hung, to tlns moment, nat.ure lmfl IJCcn ou:-;y 1 s crac · ~ · •• 'J ' · • • 1 1'' 
in pJ10togn1.phing evcryt.hin~. Wh~tt a tnctm·c gallery TS 1crs • • 

'l'o thiR I may a.aa tho testimony of ProfeRsor _K H !l,eh(~oek,. 
who rcm<l,rks that :-

"It seems tha.t this phof:o"rn.phic influence pcrv:ulc~ all nn.tnrc; nor cnn w~ 
h 't. t \Ve do ~ot know bnt it mn.y print upnn the wo!'lrl n~·o1mf 

say w efrc It s ops. they are modified by t"ariou.'l pas>:inH.'l; antl thus hll the 
us our CfL ures, :tR I t• Jt hP. too 

1; • ·u daguerrotypc impressions of nl onr nC' .1ons. may · 
~~· ~

1

~f ~
1 

~ro 'tests hy which rmtnrE't mm·c skilful Hmn nny phot.ogrn.phcrs, 
a b ~

01 

e ' t 1 .l fix: thcso portraits so that neuter Renscs tha.n onr::~ bhn.ll sco ean nng on a lu • . J , ·-· 

them as npon n gren,l; canvas. 1 1 11 t1 t 
'rhi~ view js supported by l1rofe~sor Babbag.c, w 10 10. l s m' :~ 
"The air is ono vast ]ihmry. m: whn:-:c J,lagcs are for ever wnttcn all ihali 

ma.n has ever Raid or woman wln"percd. 
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· And Pmfessor Jevous agrees with Professor Babbagc, and ex
presses a firm belief :-

.,!hat o\·N·y thought displacing par·tidc~ of the brain and Rotting them in 
motto~ R::attet·s them throughout tha nniver~e; nnd thuR each partido of 
the existing matter must be a register of all that has happened." 

The emanation.s of aura wl1ich are thnR pictured on nature are 
no ,d~nbt exceedmgly Ruhtle; but t.hey are not therefore tho less 
defi~Ite or Jess perceptible as. objeet.s of vision than the grosser 
partteles of mattm·, although 1t. cannot bo denied that, owing to 
the great subtlety of the aura, It needs a very superior power of 
analysis to ~'ollow and discern its colours, and read the character 
of the actmns producing the variously coloured enmnations. 
Ne!ertheles~, as all thos~ J:henomena are due to physical laws, 
thmr .ana.Jys1~. must be wtthm the reach of human beings, under 
certam comhtwns. 

So fa: from aU t?is being simply a tlwory, or a mere matter of 
speculatiOn! the subJ<>ct hn~ n~snmed a decidedlv practical form. 
Se~ f?r an mstance the st.artling discoveries made~ by Psychometry 
Th1s IS a term adopted by Dr. tT. R. Buchanan some ·fifty year~ 
ago to represent the. process of "Soul moa~uring," i. e., reading 
the thoughts and nct1_ons of each individual soul. This science of 
Psychometry recogmRes the fact that all things radiate their 
character upon all tho Anrronnding objects, so that any sensitive 
perso~ can see and describe them minutely. '\Vhen such person
techmc!Llly called a p~y;-hometer-sc~s any object, or a.ny sub
stance IS placed ~cfore l11m, he comes mto contact with the current 
of . tho ast.~·al hf5ht connoctocl with that object or specimen, 
w.htch rot:uns pwtnres of scenes and evenb:; associated wit,h itR 
history. But these pass hcfore him with the swiftness of tligh . 
~ceno after scene, each :'rowdint:?' npon the other so rapidly that it 
1s onlY: by a ~rent <>xc;·~tse of WIIJ that he is able to hold any one 
scene m the hrlrl of VISIOn long enonA'h to describe it.. 

This is nothing- hut tl1e result of the operation of na.tur·11 1 • b · - . ' , , a ·n s, 
owever miracnlonA 1t may seem to an ordinary mind. But. we 

k~ow th.at nature docs not work without instruments, nor does it 
vwlate In" one dC'pm-tment tho~e general Jaws which it fol1owH in 
otl~e~·s. So t_Jm.t a hnma~ bemg mnRt have special organR f01, 

specml o:r:e~·atwm~ of tho mmd, as tJ•tdy as for· walking or spoa.kiug. 
:md n~ VIRton therr·fore can possibly take place without an e- ~ 
and without a grade of light adapted to that eye The t.Y · 1 t 1 · ' • · ques 1011 
Is w 10.' 1er ~an possr.s.scR an ey~, and. whether ~here is light adapt-
od to It., f01 t~10 purpose of du~cernmg the mmute emanations of 
aurn, n~d remlmg the character of actions rC'presented hy such 
emanatiOn~ .. \Ve say yes. Man has another finer and quite' differ
~nt eyo bes1des the two outer ones; and nature furnishes the 
hght nr>:essary for the. exercise of this finer faculty. .Man sees 
gross obJects through Ins gross eye coming into relation with the 
gro~s ra;rs of the _sun j • and he sees subtle objeots by his subtle eye 
~ommg mto relatwn With the subtle rays of the sun-the vehicle 'of 
hg~t f~·om the sun to man being in either case the universal ether 
WhiCh IS most subtle and most luminous. , 
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This fact ought not, I Rubmit, to be ignored simply because 
ordinarily pooplo do not know tlmt they ar(' po~sessed of such a 
faculty ~fi that of which we are speaking. As regards man's outer 
faculty of vision let us here call to mind the well-known fact that 
it is not equally developed in all alike; ami that it iR moreover 
liable to be affected by various causes snch aR distance and near
ness; grossness and minuteness; confusion nnd conceahnents; in
attention a.nd predominance of other matter; nnd lastly the defect of 
the organ by age or disease. So that all men do not Roe alike ; 
and every day we meet people who are Rlwrt.-sighted, long-sighted,· 
dim-sighted, and blind; and also partially blind, as in tho CMO of 
color-blindnesR, which scientists say is caused "by tho imperfect 
working of a portion of tho rods and cones of tlw retina, or from 
the fact that the humours of the eye may be absorptive of certain 
eolonrR, and thnA prevent them from pn.ssing on to the rotina. nud 
the brain, so that somo can only see some colours and not others." 
And moreover, even without any one of these defects, man's vision 
is by nature limited to a certain range; and there are certain ani
mals whose range of vision is natnra1ly circumscribed within the 
narrow limit of a few inchPR, while thet·o are others whoso 
viRtml range is much wider than that of man. In tl1ese respects 
opthalmoscopy and optical Rcienco hn.ve done much by composing 
medicines, and inventing instruments such as spectacles, telescopes 
and microscopes, to improve the outward faculty of vision by 
remov-ing constitutional m· natural defects and limits. 

vVl1ile such is tho st.ato of things in tho outer temple of naturo, 
it should be no matter of surprise that when we enter the vesti
bule of the inner temple, we there find n most suhtlo faculty of 
vision-a third eye in jcwt-which is free from all the defects that 
belong to tlw outward eyes, and which unfolds to us the mysterious 
nature of aura, its lights and colours. 

The seat of this visual faculty is the apPrtnre, of the size of a 
thumb, in the internal structure of man'R forehead at the base of 
the nose between the two eye-brows. This cavity is the reservoir 
of 'l'ejas, the Yaiswanara fire, whichspreads itself in the body on its 
being fa.nned by the vital airs:-

"As the Aprcnding light of a precionR grm plarcd in n clm;od room roJif'rlF! 
it~elf in t,ho key-hole, so the Jummo~ity of the P.aftm, {<'~~once oftho Rn id Trjn!!) 
in tho h?·idaya (heart,) collects itRclf in t.lw said aperture on the forehead; and 
mumines the Yogi in respect of all things, irrespective of nearness or distn.nco, 
alike of spn.ce and time." 

1'his internal faculty has been called by different namoR with 
reference to its position and itR properties. It is ca.JJod the "light 
of tho hea:d" (Jfurdhna Joti) ; "seat of immortality" { A1m~itn 
Sthana) j "tho circle between the eye-hrows" (Bhnt-chakram) ; 
cc eye on t.he forehead" (Lalata-netram), anrl (Fa.la-netmm); "eye 
of wisdom" (Gnana-chakshu3); "celestial eye" (Divya Chakshn.<; 'or 
Dirya Dr,ishti) ; and so on. 

True, thiR fa,culty has not tha.t elaborate organism whieh tho eye 
of the body possesses, but this iR not necesAary. The cause of t.l10 
perception of form is not the samo in all. In the caRe of men 
generally, the cause is tho contact of tho external eye with the form 
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t~ the medium ~f the external light; whereas in the case f . l 
at. ro~m .at mght and can see in the dark . o amma s 

ceptwn IS Simp1y tlte contact of the eye with the fa~.: ~~~;:c h~fb r:er
necessary at alJ. And the occultist need · ' 1g emg 
nor the externalli ht H' . s .neither the externa] eye 
of the mind with gth~ soulls per:ctepdbobn atl'hlses fi:o:n the ~onjunction 

1 f . t, ass1S e y e sptntnal I } t ·h· h 
resu ts rom such conpmction, and shows itself in th Ig .l ' " IC 
forehead above referred to.. e cav1ty of the 

"The Yogi," says Patanj· r "d' . 
~ees every thing solely r:·ornct. ;~raH~;1reg:rdmg aH o.ther instr~tmental causes, 
mstantly produced from the con'ur t.a., t.f e., the.ltght or nght knowledge 
the exercise of the reasoning facl lttc ,!01(1V~ tkhe mmd. and soul, antecedent to 

u Y· 'l.Ve ·a-khyat1.) 

This know leflgc is technicalJy called Ta k . . . 
the ":hole snbj~ct) may be fully stndiedr~ a th wl~.ch. (as I~Idccd 
Upamshads entitled the Sanbhag . I k ly . e Disciple l:I the 
A · ·t b' d d T · ' ya- Ja s nm, hya.ua-bmdn mu a- m n, an rtpnra-tapanya. d .. V . ' 
Sidhanta and PatanJ'al" y ' an Ill· msesheka-nyana. 
. ' I s oga-sastra, Book III, Aphorism 34, etc. 

Th? exis~en~c of this. internal faculty and its powers are also 
~entwned mmdentalJy m the Rig Veda V -4?. . Ch · d U 
mshad V~II-14; Matsya Purana IV -1; Nir~kta I an2~~~~itt~= 
ya Samch1ta; Blmgavat Gita XIII-35. and · . ' J < · e. 
th :M h Bh . ' • m numerous p aces m 

e a a- arata and. Sn ~hagavata. It is remarkable that Sri-
man Sankaracharya m his work called p bb d Cl d d 'd t"fi 1 · · ra o a Ian ro ya I en 1 es t liS mternal visual faculty of a y · 'tl tl tJ · d ( 
which the d ·t R d. · d . . ogi WI I 10 · ur cyo 

d fei Y . ·n 1 a lA eclared m vanons sacred works to he 
possesse ~ ;-VIde ~{aha-Blmrata, Anun~ana Pm·va ch 140. 
Brahma Vmvarta Purana, Krishna Janma Khanda, ch. 39, &·c. ' 

Th? nse!i. of tl1is celestial faculty are numerous, as, for instance, 
tl1e discerJ~m&' of th~ngs .invisible to the bodily eye, and so on. 
~nt the pr1~mpal. ?bJect In developing it is said to be the acqnisi~ 
tzon ?f the Intm~wn of.the so~l; ~·e., a knowledge in which the 
soul IS the perceptible obJect of mtmtion. · 

"Although,'• says t11e author of the Vai:;e.c;hika philosophy, "ordinary 
persons may have n k!wwledge of. the son I, yet ft·om this knowledge hcin;.. 
n.ffccte? by tgnoran.ce, It has been s:ud. to be like what is unreal. A right kJ;ow~ 
le~lge 1s only obtamed from a partteular concentration of the soul and the 
;nmd, effccte~ h~.means of the virtue derived from Yoga." "\Vhen absorbed 
m concen~rat1on! Rays the Sl!f'taswa~ara Upn.nishnd, "the Yogi sees. hy the 
true natn~ c of hts own self, .whJCh mamfests like 1ight, the true nature of Brah
ma, who. Is not bom, who Is etP.rnnl, anrl free from all effects of Pmkriti · and 
then he 18 released from nll uonds." (II. 15.) . I 

'I,his is the ultimate end of man; and the discovery and 
d~velopment of the inner sense above spoken of means the 
rl!scovory of tho Path which we should tread on our way to that 
htghest goal (V:ide ~nle 14 of section I ante). Unfortnnntely, 
hum~n scepti~Ism 1s now-a-days a strong-hold capable of 
dm1ymg tho e:'\:I~tence of the soul or indeed anything beyond tho 
~rav.e; ~ut thts Is due t~ the absence, or imperfect nature, of any 
mquny mt.o ~·hese sublnne matters wit.h an unp-rejudiced mind. 
"A httle philosophy," says Bacon, "inclineth a man's mind to 
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atheism, but depth in philosophy bringcth man's mimi about to 
religion." And the respected author of" Isis U nveilcd" says that:-

"Despite the inrliiTerencc of Huxley, the joculnrity of Tynclall, nnrl the 
• unconscious cm·cbrations,' of Carpenter, many lt scientist as noted ns either 
of them has investigated this unwelcome subject, and, overwhelmed with 
evidence, become converted." 

And another scientist, and a grea.t author,-although not a spiri
tualist, bears this honorable testimony;-

" 'l'hat the spirits of th.e dead ocea~ionally revisit the livin_g, or ~mnnt tl~cir 
former abodes, has been mall ages, m nil Enropen.n countrtcfl, a fixed bchef, 
not confined to rustics, but pat·tieipate(l in by the intelligent ...... lf ~uman 
testimony on such subjects can be of any value, the1:e is n body of ?VIdence 
rc:~ching from th? remotest ag.e to the present ~tme, ns cxt~!Istvc and 
ummpeachahle as ts to l~c found m SllJ?p?rt of nnythmg whatever. (Drnper 
on Conflict between SCience and Rehgwn, page 121.) 

However, leaving each individual to study for himself and 
form his own j ndgment on this most sacred subject, let us 
proceed with our work. The whole object of the Yogi in 
developing the celestial faculty we arc speaking of is to bring 
his interior power into activity; and to make himsplf ruler 
over his physical self and over everything else LrsideR, with 
t.he view of discerning the Infinite Soul. At the same time, 
as the tra.vellcr intent upon reaching a great city passes 
also through certain minor places during his journey, so tho 
the Yogi, in his endeavours to attain the highest Divine vVisdom, 
acquires also certain minor powers, and is thus able to influence and 
sometimes control the operations of nature, and of vegetable and 
animal life in particular. H encc Yoga is said to be the key to the 
myste1·y of man's interior nature. 

The science of mesmerism approaches Yoga in Rome respects ; 
t'specially the two important stages which a novice in mesmerism 
reaches after same preparations) viz., the degrees called" intra-vision," 
and 'extra-vision.' In the former condition, he obtains a luminous 
knowledge of the intet'ior state of his own mind and body, i. e., he 
iR able to see within himself; while in the latter condition, he sees 
1.citlwut ; sees objects and individuals, ncar or remote in hoth 
space and time. rrhis extra-vision is techincally called" clairvoyance." 

Besides Yoga, which is the most consummate science of this 
sacred subject extant, and besides a.Jso the science of mrsmcrism 
which is fast making great progress on the lines of the Yoga, 
there are various methods which some imaginative philosophers 
lmve devised for developing this same faculty. 

"One of the most practical methods of developing these for('es," says 
Professor J~abbitJ "is to sit somewhat reclining in an cagy position with 
t.he back to the north, or a little north-caRt; have merely a dim light, rather 
than otherwise, dose the eyes; tru·n the eye-hnlls a 1ittlo upward, if they 
l'an be so held without pain; and then Rteadily nnrl gently mnke nn effort ag 
if to see. This ran he practised from hnlf an hour to an honr, or so, each 
time: and while doing so, the thought should not be allowed to wuntler · 
hut the aim should be to !'lee if light~. colmm~, forms and motions mak~ 
their appenmnce," (B:lbbit on Light, &c., p. 4tla.) 
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. Bos~des all. these instances in which the faculty of this inner 
s1g~1t IS acqmred and developed by practice

1 
there are cases in 

whiCh persons are known to have been endowed with such a faculty 
by natnre. du~ing their present lives owing to the result of study 
and pra.ctiCe m former births. "This power," says the n.uth01· of 
the Vmshcshuka ~idhanta, "is also manifested by ordinary per
sons, as when a girl says, 'my heart tells mo that my brother will 
~o to-morrow.'. 'rhis perception of things without study or practice 
Is called L'!tt.ktka (powers of an ordinary person) as distinguished 
from Yougtka or A:rsha (powers of a Yogi or Rishi.") 

.. Thousands of persona," says Professor Babbit, "aro ablo to see finer 
grad~s of colour eaR.ily and clearly. S.om? can see. them with tho eyes wide 
open m broad day-hght, and that, while m the mtdst of company or sur
round~d by the turmoil of daily cures. A Mr·a. Minnie Merton of New 
York mforms. me that she hn.s always been seeing them from her child
hood, emanatmg from all human beings, and is in the habit o£ reading the 
character of the }Jeople. especially from the emanations of the head." 

Pr?fessor Dent-on in his work on ''The Soul of Things," giveR a 
multitude of examples of the psychometrical power which :Mrs. 
Denton possesses in a marked degree. A fragment of Cicero's 
~m~se, ~t 'rusculum, enabled her to describe, without the slightest 
mtrmatwn as to the nature of the object placed on her forehead, 
not only the great orator's surroundings, but alRo the previous 
owner of the building, Cornelius Sulla Felix or as he is usually 
called Sulla the Dictat01·. Further, a fragment of marble from the 
ancient Christian Church of Smyrna brought before her its 
congregation and officiating prieRts. Arrain specimens from 
Nineveh, China, Jermmlem, Greece, Ararat, and othe.r places all 
over the world, brought up scenes in the life of vnrious personages, 
whose nshes had been Rcattored thousands of years ago." In many 
cases Professor Denton verified the statements by reference to 
historical records. 

Professor Buchanan proves that if a manuscript, no matter bow 
old, bo put into the hands of a pAychometer he can describe "tho 
character of the ,.,Titer, and perhaps even his personal appearance;" 
and to this the revered author of" Isis" adds:-

"Hand a dairvoyant a lock of hair, or some article thn.t has been in contact 
with the body of the person it iR dl'sired to know something about ; and he 
will come into sympathy with him ao intimate]y that he may trace through 
his wholo life." 

It seems that a mercantile gentleman of Mr. Babbit's acquaintance 
in New York, can become so en rapport with the finer grades of 
light as to be able to see "through the human body as thoug·h it 
were made of glass. Here is the philosophy of clear-seeing or 
clairvoyance." (Babbit on Light and Colours, p. 427.) 

Thus we find that the aura, flowing from animate and inanimate 
bodies, spreads itself through the boundless space, and makes 
an impreRsion on the volumes of nature; and that. there iA a 
faculty in man bv which he can discern and analyse the emrmations 
of aura, and read tho character reproscntod by auch emanations. 
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Now, it remains to be seen how aurn crnnnating fro~ one aff~cts 
others and then reacts upon himself, either f~r good or evil, acc?rdn~g 
to the nature of the action which gave rise to t~e aura;,;· .e.~ m 
other words, how the threads of karma can be sat.d to. be hvmg 
like electric wires," as declared in our Text. Thts Will form tho 
subject of our next article. 
. (To be wntinued.) 

A TARDY RELEASE. 

I T is a curious life, that of a man in chambe~s, ~hough very 
pleasant in many ways. Its great chat·m IS • Its absolute 

liberty-the entire freedom to go out and come n;, . or no~ to 
o out and come in exactly as one pleases. But 1t IS terrtbly 

fonely. Probably m.'ost people remember Dickens's ghastly tale 
(founded I believe on faet.) of a man who was struck by apopl~xy 
when on the point of ope~ting his door,. an~ lay propped. up n:gamst 
it for a whole year, unttl at the expuahon of that time It ~afl 
broken open, and his skeleton fell into the arms of tho loc~smith. 
I do not think I am a nervous man, but I confes.s that dur:ng my 
residence in chambers that story haunted me at tnnos j and mcleod, 
quite apart from such nnusnal horrors, the:e is a wide field of un
comfortable possibility in being left so ent1reJy to .onese!f. All tho 
most unpleasant tltings that happen to people, both m fictiOn and real 
life seem to occur when tltey are alone ; and though no doubt ~ho 
tal~nted American author is right when he u thanks a merciful 
heaven that the unendurable extreme of ~?ony happens a}w.a.ys to 
man the unit and never to man the mass, one feels that It IS pro
bnbly easier 'to re-echo his sentiment heartily when o?e is not the 
unit in question. On the other hand when a man. m chambers 
locks his door on a winter night and settles down. cosily b! the ~ra 
for an evening's reading, he has a sense of seclusiOn and Immumty 
from interruption only to be equalled by that of a man who has 
sported his oak in a top set in college. . 

Just so had I* settled down-not to readmg, however, but ~o 
writing-on the ev~ning on which occurred the first of the chmn 
of events that I am about to relate. In fact, I was writing a book 
-my first book-" On tlte Present State of the J:aw on Conveyanc- • 
ing." I had published several essays .on varwl!s aspect.<:J of the 
subject, and these had been so well received ?Y lu~h legal antlw:
ities, that I was emboldened to present my VIews m a 1~oro am bi
tions form. It was to this work, then, that I was app_lymg myself 
with all a young author's r.eal o? the evening in q.uestwn: n;nd my 
reason for mentioning this fact 1s to show the subject on whiCh my 
thoughts were fixed with a. spe_cial inten~ness-one far enough, 
surely, from suggesting anythmg hke romantic or unusual advent\~re. 
I had just paused, I remember, to consider tJ1o exact wordmg 
of a peculiarly knotty sentence, when suddenly there came over me 

• The narrn.tor of this remarkable series of !ncidcntB (wh.om I hn.ve cn.ll~cl 
Mr. Thomas Keston) is-or rather wns-a.. bnrnstcr o! constderabl~ re~;uto m 
London. I hn.ve thought it host to lcavo btm to tell hut own atory m h1s own 
words, rcs_.rving comments until tho end,-G, W. 
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BecUon III, Gla·use 3.-(Gont-in?ted.) 1.;.. .• • . , 

HAVING show.n in the p~ece~ing articl~s how Aura emanates 
from all ammate and mammate bodieS and makes an im

pression upon the surrounding obj~cts gener'ally, I shall now 
atte1?pt to. describe ,the influence of Aura upon human beings i~ 
particular. · · . .. 

Mankind are affected, either for good or evil, according to cir
cumstances, by the 4ura cou~ta?tly thrown off bo~h · by men 
and women, and by bemgs belongmg to the other species of the 
animal kingdom; as .well as ~.Y the races of the elemental kingdom; 
and even by the mammate obJects of the vegetable and mineral kinO"
doms. The Aryaus from time immemorial believed· in the influe~
ces of Aura proceeding from pJants and stories: in avertinrr 
contao-ious diseases by purifyiu2' the atmoRphe;e ~·in cm•iu~ 

0 • • •J. } 0 

diseases by lml:artu~.g a healthy to~e to . the system ; in counter-
acting the mahg~ mfluences of evil· elementals by opposiJ?.g·an 
Aura. more electrical and powerful than that of the elementals 
themselves; and in .developing vario.us psychic poWers latent in 
man by m~ans of the great occuJt properties which,they possess. 
Tho followmg are among th~.plants .a~d tree~ so held in great 
esteem, namely,-Aswn:tha (.F 1~us. rehgwsa), Palasa or Pfltadru 
(Butea frondosa), T~1lst (holy bas1l=~cymnm sanctum) ; Bilwa. 
(lEgle marmelos), N1mba (N~em=meha azadiractn), Munja (fi
brous grass=Saccharum mup.Ja), and So~a (moon-plant or nectar 
producing plant=Sacrostema viminalis); and among the stones and 
gems I may m~ntion Ir:dra nila (Sapphir~) ,: Saligr~m~ (sacred 
pebbles found m the nver Gandak) and Sphatika (crystal). 
Buch occult plants and stones are kept in <?r .out of the houses or 
upon the pe:son of the in~ividnals concerned, accordtng' to ~ir
cumsta.nces, 1n order to eDJOJ the benefits they 1 are capable of 
producing. ' "Throughout the long and hoary antiquity of very 
early ages," says Mr. P. Davidson,-cc has a faith in the effects ~f 
ma~ical charms, a:mulet.~, and ta.lismans existed, :even arD.ot).gst 
natwns the most w1dely apart and unknown to one another, whilst 
in our. own_ modern . times the same belief in their efficacy anrf. 
power Is stzll entertamed, not only amongst many of tho natives 
of Asia and Africa, but also in Turkey, Italy, Spain and Britain·" 
and the learned gentleman gives numerous instances of the hiO'hiy 
efficacious properties of SaJigrams, corals, flints, mngneb; ~'tm{ 
other magical and oracular stones. (Vide 'l'heot1oph1~st, V. 285.) 

It must be remarked that some of the occult plants and 
stones possess the extraordinary properties spoken of) inherently in 
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themselves; and some acquire such properties by a p~cnliar pro .. 
cess of combinations. · Among tho n.rtifici.al productiOns. of tho 
latter kindj I ma.y mention the preparatwn called . A1~7ana; a 
species .of· collyrjum applied to the eye-lashes or, as IS generally 
the case, painted on the palm of the hand, as the mean~ of per
ceiving, things which are invisible to external eyes. Th1s ~odo 
.of divining mysterious things is effected by means of. An.Jana, 
prepared in different ways for different purposes ; as for ~~stance ; 
Bhut~nja1ta is a collyt:inm intended to d1scov~; apparitw_n~, t~ 
lay: spirits, and .. to. render all ~arts of gobuns &c.! VIstble 1 

Vasyanjmw, is a ~ollyrium by w~I~h a pcr~on may brmg every 
thing under his contro~; A~ru:9!(U.n.Jana., wh1eh enables o~c ~o see 
all without himself bemg mvtsible to any; and f!arudnnJana a 
collyrium of emerald a·nd ghee by which the eye be~omes ns keen 
as that of a Garuda or an eagle; and also Rasm~Jana, made of 
the calx of brass, Naganjana, made of tl.Ie fat of serpents! anrl 
I(usuma.njana, made of flowers, aU these three Jast mentwncd 
being used for curing diseases, such as eye-sore~ &c? &c. Aml 
here the readers will note tho fact that tho. M ~,giC nnrror of. tho 
Western nation is prepared on tho same prmc1ples as tho AnJana 
of the Eastern people. . 

And next, among the art.iclefl which possess extrn.ordm~ry 
powers by themselves, without any pre1~n.ration! I . may menhon 
the Sphatil~a, the crystal, whose property IS !descnbed hy a. gentle
man, who tested it persona11y in these words,--:-" If a. person 
naturally endowed wit~ a ·certain an;wunt. of clmrvoyant P.ower, 
gazes for a while into the crystal, ho will see a successton of 
visions coming into its heart~-landscapes, scc~es by s~a and land, 
and sometimes messages :vritten on scrolls whiCh unwmd of theme 
selves, or printed in books that appear and then fad~ away. The 
experiment was tried with dozens of p~o~Je, and. m many cases 
succeeded. One Hindu gentleman saw, besides vari~us scenes, the 
!ace of his deceased father.. and W\t~ deeply agitated by the 
;visi<;>n.". ('Theosophist, III. 287.) . . .• 

While m(m are thus affected by tho magnetiC Aura of lllants 
and stones, they are much more strongly influenced by ~he Aura. 
or rays of the planets. The Sun is .the mos~ rnagn~tJC ,of all 
bodies. The Sun's emanations tend to bmd all thmgs to It~c]f ;_aml 
the Sun imparts bindingpower to everything fall~ng under.Its d1rect 
rays.' Aml so of the :Moon, whose rays have an nnmens~ :nfl_ncnce 
on man, as well as upon the veget~ble kin~dom. 'lhu~ 1s tho 
·case with also the other planets, although thmr eff;cts a~e not as 
pa.lpably felt as those of the Sun and Moon. 'lh~ scwnco of 
Astrology ·is founded upon tltis theory; and althongh tt cannot bo 
denied that· the divinations of numerous Judf-cducatcd, caroles~ 
and mercenary ast-rologers have proved to be fal~e, yet tho 
scientific basis of this sub1imo science remains unshaken np to 
this ·day. .Many are· t.he votaries o.f this science in the East a~d 
the West; and one of the great plnlosophers of the present. age, 
1vlr. Proctor, bears test.imony to the fact that Hthe ~wavenly bod1es do 
rnle the fates of men a.n!l nations in the most tmmiRt:tka.hlc manner, 
seeing that wit·hout tho controlling and beneficent influences of 

7 
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·the chief amonO'· those 0 b .....:..th S . . . 
the earth must ~rish u r 8 8 un,-every hvmg cren.ture on 
'Jlhis learned futhor. { d O;r pl~ce amo~g the Infinities-;" page 313). 
further sees noth. a mi s. n so the mfluence of the Moon . and 
that if two amon~~1:!:a~ge m iheba~~ients, reasoning, by anaiogy,. 
restrial influences . eaven y o Ies were thus potent in ter
.ahould be thou ht tIt was natural t~.at the other moving bodies 
p. 314.). . g. o ~osses~ also their. own special powers.-(Ibid, 

u ~:ch bein.g t.he effect of the Aura of h~rbs, stones and Jn.nets 
t[e A::n, fIt Is no matter of surprise that men are infiuen~ed by 
liable to obeon:e~~~th~r among themselves: A healthy visitor. is 
sick chamber fo h ! ~b att:ckA of ~Isease on entering the 
thrown off b ' ~ ": nn I es t e . ura, t. e., the magnetic fluid 
unhealthy c!nd~ti~nsw~person, whtch pn.rta~e~ of the morbid, 
finds himself b o the. body. .And similarly, a patient 
a healthy c t~~t~:~ a~d gams st:er:gth after some friend with 
s'd I tl .ons I u IOn ms been stttmg for some time by his 
b

1 
e. n Ie s~me way, the Aura thrown off by one and inhaled 

tle~n~~~~' t~~CI~es l~ve or hatred, sympathy or antipathy between 
. '. Is. IS w ~t we mean when we say that so and so is 

preJUdiCed or bmssed m respect of some other ~rhis h t 
only when one s th b • appens no 
inhales th d ees ano er! ut also when one hears the sonnd or 
m t . I e o o?r proceedmg from another; for the effects of 
fo:c~~i: t~:a:tions ~n. th~ shap~ of sound or smell are not less 
lnusic ose artsm~ rom sight. 'rhe sympathy excited by 
en e ' and even pa~hetiC o~ eloquent speech, and the feelin s 
ne!d n1I!re~ b[. sm~llmg ~articula~ odours, are too well known fo 
ex I . d ba l'on ere. The plulosophy of this theory is thus 
m P ame Y a renowned author, who holds that." when two 

en. ap~roach. each _o~her, their magnetism is either active or 
fh'SSlVe 'Jha\ Is, postbve or negative. If the emanations which 
n.~[ !~~ 0~~ are brok~n or thrown back, there arises antipathy. 
sid t~n e em~naho~s. pass through each other from both 
f es, en there lS . pos~tiVe magnetism, for the rays proceed 
r~m the Centro to the Circumference; in which case the not 

0 .n Y affect health but also moral sentiments 'Th · y 
~Ism or sympathy is found not only amon . men Is b:t~~e-
~n fplar~rd ar~d in animaJs.n I must add thatgnpon tbis ·thoo:; 
Is odun e .

1
t o popular belief in the effects of good or evil eye 

goo or eVI touch and so on. ' ' 

A If su~~1 are tho wonderful effects of the ttnconsdmta evolution of 
urn., . e result will he infinitely moro marvellous when the 

Aura I~ tlJrown off conscioztsly. Here let the reader recall to 
memory wha.t I havo already stated naniel -th"t d . 
nr·o the · f · ' y, <• estres 
action issp~z.;tfs th :ct~wn; tha~ one of the ~ssential conditions of 
tl . 1 

' a Ie exertiOn of the will stirs up the fire or 
v'Jte 1 vral f~rce ('J.lejas) which is within man; that thereupon tho 

1 
a orce ows .out of the body, endowed with sound colour an(l 

odo~~; th~t., bemg the offspring of the will, this vital force ig 
senu-mtclhgent and electric in its effects · and that h 1 
propell. I 't t 1 · h · · ' • , w en proper y 

C{, 
1 nwo s m w atever direction and to whatever distance 
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~ 
the operator desires nt the time of sending it forth, and n.ffecs the 
. t d d b. t . . . "-In en e o JeC ., ammate or mammate. 

'rhe first condition then for the Rnccessful consc.ious direction 
of Aura towards any desired object, is strength of wilL 
Ry nature, will is the strongest of all the powers possessed by a 
human being; for it belongs to hir:J spiritual and therefore 
indissoluble. part; and it displays itself the mo1·e forcill]y the 
more it is freed from the material part of human constitution. 
Not only should a person have strong enc1gy of wi11, but, should 
also have the power of concentrating and sustaining tho attention, 
and of abstracting himself from everything foreign to the ollject 
in view. And further, one should have faith in t.he st-rength and 
efficacy of his will-power, and ought not to n11ow it to be checked 
l>y the opposing influence of unbelief of whatever kind. Hence it is 
that, although the faculty of commanding the direction nnd effect 
of Aura exists by nature in every person, yet all do not pos~ess 
it in the same degree; owing to difference in physical and moral 
qualities, as weB as in the gra,de of development. 

Then the second condition for success in this rnntter is the 
nobility and pnrity of the will. A man em-lowed with a strong 
wil1, but devoid of pure heart, mny wield his power for selfi~lt 
and immoral purposes, and thus apply tlte pnrC'st of fountain~ to 
the foulest end. He who desires to exercise this power, Rhonld ho 
perfectly freo from all wordly incentives and sensnalit.y; he should 
sincereJy regard other men and women as his brothers aml 
SisterS j and should not :for a moment allow himr,elf to bo RWnyed 
by any other motive tha.n that of doing good to all, unmindful of 
all other considerationfl, and unmindful of any Rn.crifices which 
such beneficent task may impose npon him. He should likewise 
shun every kind of pride or conceit, and avoid any show or· 
exhibition of his power for the gratification of the idle and the 
curious. (Yoga Tatwa Upanishad). Hence it is said that tho 
Aura of the little, innocent children is pure and healthy; that n. 
higher degree of purity and hea.Iing property attaches itself to the 
Aura of an adnlt person who leads a moral life conscientiously; 
and that tho highest degree of purity belongs to the Aura of the 
Adept, who has comp1etely divorced himself from eT"ery worldly 
concern, and whose sole end and aim aro tho good of humanity in 
the highest spiritual som;o of the word. 

And the third comlition for tho snccc~~fn} opC'rat.ion of t.lre win, 
is tho entire absence of interT"ening obstacles. If a 11erson wills n 
thot1ght to ren,ch another person, it will reach it.s object, only in 
case it encounters no psychological obstades more potent 
than itself. We must also rememlJer that all are not alike sen~ihle 
to the action of another's will; and t1mt the snmo persons aro 
more or less so; according to the·tempornry dispositions in which 
they are found. And further, where the operator and the patient 
happen to be not of the same sex, but one is malo and tho other 
female,· extra precaution iR necessary. 'J'ho Aura of a woman 
being ·by nature more electrical, more chemical; and therefore 
more posit.ive and powerful than t1mt of a. man, the will of a. 
woman will prevail ~gainst that of a man, unless tho latter 
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aevelop.C! his wiH-power to a degree. sufficient to enable . com~at ~ha.t of the former. , · him to 
Wtth these conditions one ma b bl t 

eciously . for any desired' end 'rh. e a e t evolve Aura con-
most Aura flows are· the h~ d e parts o the body. whenc~ 
already mentioned the facult ~titet~~irJes and ~ngers. ~ have 
able of developing on his forele d rl1h eye-whtch man lR cap
in the performance of what is c:n· d M ~ emr;loyment: of t~e fin~ers 
nnd entwinings and wavings o/ th ufira, t~ e., th~ gestiCulatiOns 
prayers and other invocations am n e ngers, whiCh accompany 
Aura emanatin from. h 0 g A:yans, ~as reference to the 
the Rig Veda, f 62-1 ~ e ;~ger~, and 1S spe?mlly referred . to. in 
influence of An:a projedted t~r;nocfsihof placn~g others under the 
Rig Veda I 23 3 h R' OUfS 

1 ~ eyes ts mentioned in the 

I 
< ., ' - ' w ere a tshl say~ "Look. t h . 

t Iey cast them asleep." Instan f J.r h' mg a. eac other 
!l'nd conferring efficacious ble;si~e: ~ .Is Is. cont.ro]~mg elements 
lng passages of tho Rig Veda :-g , .re to .be found m the follow-~ 

"Brahma. (Vedic hymn) ism t r . . . . . . T~is Brahma. (Vedic h ml~) of J.Vf ec t~g. arm.our," (Rig Ve.da, VI. 'i'tl-19); 
(R1g Veda, III. 53-12_!13) "Th ~l:~mit1a PI?tects the tnbe of Bharata'' 
ed with rectitude, and sn~ceedfng 1. ms,Iittt~nng unfailing prayers, endow-
yo~n~." . (H;_ig Veda, I. XX. 4). · I.fl a pwus acts, made their parents 

Rtslu Dcwapi, son of Rishtash f • knowing how to gain tho ood ena, rc'r ormmg the funQtion of a 1wtri 
_!lppCl' to tho lower ocean ~hose g;~~cs o f t~h gokds, ~ha~ dischf!;rgcd from th~ 
. Y cda, X, 98-5). ers 0 e s Y w, 1eh fall m rain." (Rig 

Who are these Ribhns? · Wh · R' h" . . · · . · · 
in particular is R" 1 . n' .. 0 IS IS 1 v lSWamitra? And who·' 

. • ' 1s n EW API ? I beg d , ~ 
reservmg answers to these . f my rea er s pardon for 
. Now to resume o . qutenfesA or :;mother occasion. 

tl 
' ur nccoun o nra It is . . d 1 k i 

Iat the Aryans attach a reat sa~. . a WI ? .Y _nown act 
and this has a very intimnt~ conn t?tity ~h bat.hmg .In water; 
magnetic Aura we are s eak' ~c Ion wtt the subJect of the 
power of washing off and fe~o 1~g 0 

• By ~ature ·water has the 
ing Aura,· so that A~yn.ns bn~{;g ~U ~~t~_nal emanations, inclnd~ 
emanations of bad Aura with e f. ~ a he . It ours to remove the 
contact during the preceding h;t;~c i 1 ey may have . come into 
they happen to touch eo 1 . • • Iey also bathe whenever· 
Aura thf'y consider topbe Pv.e~ ammal~, or other substance!3 whose 
l Icwus . nud whene th • ff 
.'Y. unpleasant tidings of the rl~ath of th ve: ey ·are n ected 
Interested; ana even '\vhen the tidin sa ose m wh?m they are 
he one which is conpled with, . . . g r~ pl~asan~, If the event 
to· the flow of ·an unusual' cnc~~~stances whiCh ,mu.st contribute 
must in the nature of th'qt~an ~ y of Aur?., a portion of which 
instance in . the case. of c~~f: b' ot1 not qm~e salubrious-as for 

. pri~ciples, tho . Aryans refr~in- ;~o~ . Ac~mg npon . the ~ame 
hnvmg seen or touched th. . . bathmg themselves after 
be pious nnd capable of thro~~f:g· oorff mend whom th~y consider to 
· 'flheR f . . goo aura. . ·· · . . ·. 

Aura ~~:~o~~:s~ab~~\1evll eye, evil touch, good and bad effects of 
not studied this. ~l~J· ect o~b\ see~ sbuperstitions to those who have 
cc t•t· . '· u ' as o served by . Bncon .. " tl . 

r:mpers 1 wn 111 avoiding f'lnperst't' h , terc IB 
~' ii they go farthest from the sup~~s~~~o'; ton meln thin~ ido do best rmcr Y receive • There .. 
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rc fore cn.r~ should be btid that~ (aR it £aret.1t in ill pnrgings) the 
" good be hot taken away with the had." Most of the symbolical 
myths snpp<?sed by· some to be meaningless fict.ionR may, hy in-' 
vestigation, '?e. foun~ to c;on~a~n the most profb~nd expressions of 
well defined sCientific truth. · · · · 

1 

· Now to 'tetnrn to the subject of Auta. ~rom what hnR been 
above stated; the reader will perceive that man is capable o£ affect
ing others by his Aura evert where it is unconsciously thrown off ; 
and hence the injunction laid down by the sages that one Rhouhl 
always evolve good 'thought!:!, and be ·ever pure in mind, speech 
or action (Manu VI.· 64, &c.) on one hand; and that they should 
not associate with vicious people ott the other, lest they should 
imbibe impure Aura. · · · · · ·; i : ' '· '· • · • · : · 

W:hile thus the Aura affects the surrounding objects .nml indivi .. 
duals, it does not fail to affect tho very same pers~n that firRt 
propelled it, ac·cording to the chemical laws of a~tion and reaction 
already explained in the ·course of these annotations. ·So thnb 
whenever we evolve a thought, utt~r a. word or commit a deed in 
respect of oth~rs; this affects them if they happen to be weakel" 
t,han ourselves, and then reacts upon ourselves eitlter for gootl or 
evil,a~cording to the. nature of our tho~ghts, word~ or deeds. Henco 
the additional necessity of adl,tering to the rule of pnrity in a1l 
our actions, words and thought.'s, even in respect of onroyni selve~ • 
Adherence to this rule produces good K:u:mn. ·and violation thereof 
t\.11 ~vil one• 'Nobody ever enjoys or suffers except from the efiects 
of his own conduct. ~v~ry one re~ps the co~seq,tences of. his own 
doings .. · (Manu XII. ~; &c. &c~ &c). ·This is justice, tlte eternal 
justice by wllich the destinie.s ·of man are measured and governed: 
'l'he ~pparent enjoyment of pleasur.e by an immoral man, ai1d the 
npparen~ ·suffering of misery by a moral person, can a:IIord no 
ar~unu}rtt against .the retributive justice of the rul~ of ~ar~n, ~s 
latd down ·by the Aryans.· .We hold t.hat h~tnan existence. on th1s 
phtnet is not confined· to one present lifo; but that it.extends to an 
innnmera1Jle succession of lives, so that the consequenceA of man's 
actions in one life are in most cases telti in the next~ · This is what 
a great 'sage has said :..i.. . ' I . . 

. '' )Vho.in.this worldis n.hle. to distinguish · .. · 
· " The virtuot'ls 'from the wicked ; bot-h a1ike • 

1 

1' 1'he fruitful earth suprorts ; on both alike : · 
u 'l'he sun pours down h1s benms ; on both alike 
'f Refreshing breezes blow, and both alik.o . , · . ,. 
"The waters purity P Not so hereafter; 

' . 11 Then shall the good be severed from tho' bad.'" · I ' 
(Jfdha1Jkarotn, .XJI,-2798.) · · · :. ' · 

·And Manu, snys tlmt; i " iniquitr ~ommittecl in this worla; 
prodtl..ces no.t·frui~ im,~edi~tely ;,-bu~;l!ka t.he ?arf.h, in due season; 
~nd advahqtng by· ~tttle an~ .ht.tlo' tt ~rndiCateR tho· :r;nn.n who 
committed· it~ ·He grows rtch for a. whtlo. throngh unr1ghteous.l 
nes, then he beholds pleasant things; and he vanquishes foes; 
but' he perishes at length from his whole 'root \1pwards. Yes; 
iniquity, once committed, failA not of producing·fruitto one who 
wrought it" (Mann IV. 173-174). . · , · 

But does not man enjoy happiness wbere he doe~ nothing to 
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merit it, M, £o: ihsbnce, where he is born in a rich or pion~ famHy, · 
or. when he discover~ a treasure unsought f?r? And similarly; 
cloe~ he not suffer mtse~y when. he does nothmg to deserve it, al'J 
for mstanc~, when. he ts born m a pr,or or miRerable. family, or 
when all hts earmngs are destroyed by inundation!; f : And; i~ it 
not eve~ said: that mtm enjoys nnd snffers for the good and bad 
~cts of hts P?'r~nts;although he himself may not be ~nstrumental. 
ui th~ c~mmiss.IOn of . the~e acts? When people are thus capable. 
of en]oymg or suffermg 1n consequence of occurrences which are 
entirely . accidental, how ca.n it be said ·that the Law of Karma 
represents justice, and that nobody. enjoys or .euffflrB except from, 
the consequences o.f his own conduct 7 · . · · , · 

These queries and doubts are due to the. notion that human 
existence does not ext~nd beyond· the grave. But this notion is 
delusive .. Human. existence, ns has been so often stated in, 
these pages, is mad~ up of ~aries of successive lives; and all those: 
o~cu:rences, which nre characterized as accidents in the foregoing 
queries, nre none other than the consequence of the individual's 
own action committed during his preceding existences. N eit.her 
the birth in ·any· partiCI~lar family, nor the gain or loss of wealth, 
nor any other event wh1ch falls to the lot of a man, canhe classed 
as an accident. · They are all the resulte of his own Karma · it is 
this which .determines. the familJ:' in which a man Rhall ag~in be 
born; and.regulates h1s conduct m e':"ery other re~pect, subject to 
the operation of the fresh Karma whiCh .he generates during the 
prPsent existence. · · . . 
· Let us i~lustrate this propo.~ition more fully----Broadly ~peaking,. 
human affi1ctions are threefold : viz. I. : .A{lhyn.tmika • II .Adhi• 
bhatttilca; and III. Adhidaivika-(Vishnu Puranft.) ' . ' 
. I. . ildhya.tmika, _is an affiictio.n which is nntu~aHo the ~nvelope
ment of tho soul m the phys;tcal body; and IS o.f: two kinds,-. 
namely, bodi_ly snfforing st~ch as fever and dysentery,! and 
mental. suffer1ng, such as grJef and hatred. Affiictions of this 
class are multiplied in.many shapes in the progress of conception, 
growth, decn,y f'ncl death; and are Ap.ch as .cannot he avoided; for. 
they are inseparable from man, so long as he continues to be born. 
a.gain and again. · · · . · · 

II. Adhibhautika is likewise natural n.ffiiction :bnt incidental. 
It embrace~ all thoRo evilR which nro inflicted from without on man 
by other mdn, birds, heaRts, 'rPptiles; fiends;. goblins, a;rt so on. 
'These ills nre likewise incidental to the soul's ern bodiment in n. 
physical body; ~rhe children in the womb, as well ns after their 
birth, imbibe so much of the Aura of their parents that they inherit 
from them ·not only· thei:w moral or immoral propensities, hut 
also diseases of almost every·kind. · In the same way, though in a
much less degree, the husband · and wife are .liable to be affected 
by each other's Aura, owing to their marriage relations. · And 
even friend~ .a~d. relations, and ·.ne~g~Ihonrs, .are affectecl by the 
Aura of an mdlvtdna1. . ' Man, an md1v1dtml umt; cannot be said to 
be separate from mankind· a8 a whol~. rrhe lot of one embodied 
son] is cast in with the lot of all.tho~e who are similarly embodied · 
tmd the good or evil of one i13 the good o~ evil of all. :. 
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· Arid, III,· .Adh·ulai'Vika is & sup.erlmman · a~ict~on iri~ictod on 
man by meam; of heat, cold, wind, rain. stotma a.nd hghtenttlgs, and 
·so ·on~· This too is the re3ulb of ·soul's embodiment; and so lon.g 
a.g man abides. in' 0, phice which is subject to ~uch ·atmospherw 
·phenomena, he.c?'nnot expect to. be fr~e from thmr n~tnrnl· effect~. 

'fhus it will be seen that m1sery 1s the res~lt of tho embodi
ment of. the soul, and that 'the embodiment is the result .o~ past 
·Karma.· Hence it is Kn.rma that forms and rules t.ho deshmes of 
mitn the threads of ·Karma will remain stained, and tho threefold 
clas~ of evils' will continue to beset mall: during t~1e diff?rent stagTes 
of lifP. Is man· then dooml!d t(f this· e~erlastlllg mtsery? · No. 
'fhe f~llowing clauses of' the text : show how man ca.t •hop~. to 
attain the Divine, and thus 'be free from the ~ramrnels of lnrth 
and rebirth and the consequent misery of any ktnd -u.:hatsoever. 

Section III-Clause 4. 
But eventually tke long Btrand.<~, the living threads, 1.chich in t~eir 

'Unbroken continuity fornt the individual, pa!JS out of the 8hadow tnto 
the shine. :rhen the thread.<J are 1w longer colourle~s but g~ld('n; 
once more they lie together, level. Once more harmonY. lS e.'Jta.blt.<Jhed; 
and from, that harmony within, the greater har111011~ lS 1Jerce1t'ed • . 
· As we have seen above, it is the conjunction of the soul wtth 
the body that gives rise to good or evil Karma, and to consequent 
multiplicity of deaths and rebirths into the physical. bodr. To 
the soul thus embodied there is no peace .. But .t~ere 1s th1s most 
encouraging fact that this double fe~tnre m man 15 no~ constant ; 
it began with the union of the soul wi.th the body, .and It must end 
with its disunion. All earthly relatwns are formgn to the soul, 
and c~nnot adhere to it for ever. When the l?r?cess of ;egener.a
tion is sufficiently advanced to enable the spiritual entity to dts
pen:se with further association with th~ body, t~e .soul becom~:s 
exempted from the necessity of a relapse mto matermhty. It Rhould 
therefore be the assiduous endeavour of man to transcend all the 
qualities which nre co-existent with tho body~ break the bon~s of 
the heart, and then shake off the mortal cml ~ltogether. '!hen 
the soul feels as lightsome as "the horse wh1ch shakes off the 
dust from its hairy skin," and shines like " the e~lipsed. moon, 
which escapes from the mouth (shadow) of Rahu, (Chandogya. 
Upanishad. VJII.l::J}. And theneeforth,tho indivi(~nal.i~ ~w.longer 
subject to deMh or .birth; and the l~itherto ernhodiCtl nu.I.IvHhml
the mortal-becomes immortal. (Unhad ·Acanyaka Upamslmd IV. 
IV. 7; Katha Upanishad. VI. 14; Bhagavat-gita. IV. 9 aml 
·Vishnu Purana.} · : · : . · · : . 

At this stage the threads of Karma lose their stnin and h.mdmg 
·force, and wiH assume the golden colour-for then the. sonlis fit .to 
nttain llramha. ·But it must be remembered tim~ tlus change of 
colour and the attainment of the final, predommant colour of 
gold is not effected in one birth. The colour improves gradually 
with the growth of merit . during each birth ; and assumes 
tho purest and brightest hue when the . soul reach~s t.he 
]

1
ighest stn.te of spiritual excellence ;~and tins process. wil~ take 

ages for its completion. (~Even the wise man," says Sn Knshna.., 
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proceedeth not· unto-me· .nutil after many births.·:. 'The ·Yogi, who 
.labouring with all his ·might, ig 'purified of. his' sins; and,· after 
many birthsJ made· perfect, goeth at leilgth to the Supreme abode." 
(llhagavat Gita, VI. 45; and VII.~ 19.) But·.it··is certain that 

.every oue, who deserves Divine bliss will:attaln to it; however long 

.the process may take. '" I am the same to all 'mankind;'': says 
Sri Krishna. "They who ·serve me with faith are in me· and I am 
in them. ; However evil one's ways :might have been' hitherto, if 
he only serves me, he becomes as good as a just man; ho soon be
cometh of a virtuous spirit, and he eventually obtaineth eternal 
.hliss.'~ · (Bhagavat Gita, IX~· 29-31.) ~rhe philosophy of this 
theory: is. explained by tbe Great Ahthor of the · 1/ro.gme'nts oj 
Occult Trttlh, in the Appendix, in these words:-: ::I . ' ' 

".The individuality or ·the spiritual monad is a thread upon whleh nre 
fitrung various personalities. :r.~a.ch. personality le11.ves its own-the higher 
spi:itua:I imp~e~sions upo~ the div_ine Ego, the consciou~ness of which re

·turris at a certa.m stage of tts progress, even that of the htghly depruved soul 
that had to perish in the end. The re11.8on for it becomes self-evident, if one 
reflects that howeHr criminal and lost to every glimmer, of n higher feeling, 
no human soul is yet born utterly depraved, and that there .was a time during 
the youth of the sinful human per~onali~y when it had lVorked out some or 
other Km·mo..; and that it is this that survives n.nd forms tho basis of 
![anna to come. To make it clearer, let· us· suppose that A lives to that ago 
when a person becomes an adult and begins tobloom .fully into life. No man, 
however vicious .his natural tendency, becomes so at once: He has had there
fore time to evolve Kannn, however faint and insignificant. Let us' further 
imn.gine that at the ag~·of eighteen or twenty, A begins· to give way to vice, 
and thus gradually loses the reif\otest conn~etion: with his higher prineiplo. 
'At thirty or say forty, he dies. Nolv1 the personality of A betwcpn fifteen p,ml 
twenty is as little the personality of. A from twenty t'o thirty, as though it; 
were quite another man. Even the physiologists ·dhide tho physical 
-personality into stages of seven, 'and show man changing atoms to the ln8t, 
pyery seven years. 'l'ho same with tho inner' man. 'l'he fifth principle of tho 
sensual, highly d<>prn.Yed mn.n, may and will perish, while .the Karn~a .of his 
youth, thpngh not strong n;td CO?Tiplet.e e~ough t? s_ccurp .for him n. bl_iss in 
Devaclwn (lic~n·en) and umon w1th Ins: Ingber prmclple-Js yet sufficiently 
outlived! to allow the monnd n· grasp on it for the 1icxt re-birth. On tho 
other handt we are taught th:tt it so hnppen~ sonlC'times that the ](anna of o. 
personality is not fully worked out in the birth that follows; 1 Life is made up 
of accideitts, aud tha personality. that, becomes may· be hindered, by circum
stances from rccehing the full due its l(m·ma.is entitled to, whether for good 
or for ·bad. But tho Law of R<>h·ibution will ntlver allow itself to be cheated 
by blind chance~ · There is then prodsion to be made; and the 1\ccounts thnfi 
could not, be sett.lcd in one birth w-ill be squ~red in ~he s.ucceed~ng one. 'l'ho 
}JOrtion of·t~te:Hum-totnl, which .could not ho t'!Ummcd up· in ope column is 
carried forward to tho following .. For verily the m~my lives of an individual 
monad w~re well compared iri the Pragm(mtp t? . the pa.ges, of an account; 
book,...:...tho Book of Life,--or LiveB."' . ~ · . ' .. r · · : ! · · · : · . 

Th~ book r~ferre~ ~o, mn:y, I beg leave to .add,' be the book of 
record kept by the great Universal ,Histo.riographer,. the Chitra .. 
guptn, already spoken of. · · · ·. · · •: ' · ·· 
. · Hero the philosophy of ~arma )s brought to a elosa i'p our Text ! 
and tbe following summa-ry of Karma and its consequences; given 
in Chapte1· VII of Anugita, a w~ll known epi~ode. in tha 1\Iahabha.4 

rata,-may be studied to advantage :- · · · · , ' · · ·' · 
'· " There ig no drstntction here of notions good or not good. Coming to one 
hody nftcr· nnothcr, they h£"como ripenml in their reRpcctivo wayR. As !l. 

fruitful tree producing fruit Jlla.y ricld much· fruit, so doca merit performed 
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· · minrl become expanded. Sin. too, perfo;med -ivi!.h n. ~inruf min~, 
:~.!~m~l~A~·r;d-exp!J.ndrl.th!~or 1~~!r8f.~w e~'f:.~~~ ~~e~~},:V;n~~tt~~ih fO:e~;:r:~ ~~'::~ 
mmd. n now, ur ' b 'Vithin LhA womb of a •vomu,n. 
enveloped in desire and anfer, :ntcrs a hdm . ood or baLl made up of virile 
he obtains, aR the result 0 ,ac 10~~~1 aft!r ~ntcrin ~It' the limbs of the 
semen and hlood ...... · "i · ;r hf1~ ·n' the seat of thn life-wind, RUpportR them 
f~tus, part, hy P~,~t, a~l( \~~u~n't:eoming possessed of conscionRnCSR, moves 

=b~~t tf~: ;r~b~·. .A~c~~qk~~fie~ irt~h~ ben1Itlr~tnpcocuorfdtl~~t :;~t"h.~~ ~~~ ff~~~.f t~: 
• h u must uow IS e e ' · 1 · tl Image, sn~ yo · . . l t .t u h too yon must undetshtw, ts. H) 

fire entermg a bnll of no;t, tea. s I' s cAud as a blazing ln.wp shineR 1I1 f\ 

mnnifeata.tion of the soul ;n the f~tTt the bodies And whatever action 
house, even so does conscwusnesA tg 1 

'V np tl in do~t~ in a former body must; 
he perfot·ms, whether good fTor bdad, Tehery thl n.tgis exhausted nnd again other 

'1 b J'orced or su ere . en, • . f t neceRsart y o en h . t h" 1 dwells in the practice o l:oncen ra .. 
is accumulated so onO' as t e pw Y w IC I · " 
tion of mind fo; final e~ua.ncip~ttion has not bean learnt. . . th 

But when once this is learnt, one can make sure of ~ttai:JDg h l~ 
Supreme. for in the words of Srikrishna, "No true evo ee s a 

:~h" (Bhagavat Git.a, IX. 31.) . d · 
ev~o~~~he. Text proceeds to give certain exp1anatwn and a VICI 

incidental to the foregoing rules and observatwns. 
Sect-ion Ill, Clause 5. 

This illustration presents but a sma_U portion-a. si11gle ~ide 1 th~ 
t th . •t is less tJwn a fragment. )' et, dwell on tl; by tis a~ you. 
ru b 'l t d to perceive more. JVhnt it i.<t necessary first tu mtdc'Y

vwyd ~ e t that thn fulttm i-9 arbitrarily forrncd by a11y scpara.l~ 
stan ~s no · '"' · · b 1 

.1' 'tJ t b•tt that the whole ol' the fntu.ra ts 'l:n. nn ro,ceJP. acts OJ ~e pre.yen ' < 'J • • h th t 0 
t · . •t 'th the present as the present M w1t e pas . ~l 

~~:: t;~:n~, 1J~om one point of view1 the ill'Ustration. of the rope l& 

correct. f. ·h d. 
It is Raid that the illustration of Karma by me;~.ns o t e or 1 .. 

· ts only a single side of truth, because, although nary rope represen ' · · 1 th '· d p of innnmerahle filaments bnste( t.oge er 
the rope IS rna e u h · t b d 

1 · de ed sufficiently strong to drag even the eav10s o. Y, 
an( ren r l"f 1 h those wbtcli t •t filaments are inactive and I e ess; w ereas . 
~~m~:se Karma are living, electrical filaments, capable otfrmm~ 
~nd ruliu the destinies of men and nations. . N evert e oss, 1 

t b gd . d that the formation and operatiOn of Karma ca.rt 
canno e eme • Th S li 

~~~~~~o;:~~~~.~fr~!:; ;~:n:;Ali;~~ :i:: ~~:~t; ~~P~·t·1ahiti ~~::t~~;~~ . nd the same namely, Gunn, becauso t w qua I .ws o. 
IS one a • ' . th l t . nd afi rakriti o erato as ropes to bmd n man ~o. , e wor (. ' a 
P .. P b the 0 eratiou of these f{uahbes, and hmrl8 such 
Karma£ aliSebs. tyh t rl.rth -it is fi(l'uratively called Karma-pasa 
men rorn 1r o u , o 

(rope of Karma.) 
Section Til, Clattse 6. 

It 
. "d tl t n little attention .. to occultism. produce~ grM,t Ka ... r ... 

t.<; sa~ , ut w • • • "ll t · tlcntwn • U 7'hat is because tt ts tmpo.<;.n J e o gtre o..ny a . 
mw res1;t·.s. ·o out ?nalcing a drjinite choice betu:emlt. 'What .ar~ 
to o~~u ;"sm lf~ t ood and evil. 'l'he find Btf'p in occttltumt bnng& 
fann wr y ca e g • knowledge. l{e must pluclc and eat ; 
ihe st~d~Ll to ~ :;~;e:~.~ he ca,pable of the indcci.•lian of ignorance. 
T; m:taJ c oo.:eth. 01: tho gond OT 01~ lh6 evil path. And to ltep 
.n e goes on el er " "' v 

8 
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definitely an.d k'Mwingly et·en b'nt one step on either path 11roducea 
great Karnttc res1tl~s. The m.?ss of men 1nrrllc 1L'a·em·ingl?J, 1tnce1·tain 
aa to the gor;l thp,y atm .. at; the_M' fltanda1·d of l~fe i'J ind~tinite ; con8e
quenUy thelr Kannn. operate.<~ tn a confused manner. But, when onco 
the threshold of knowledge is reached, the conjtts1'on beg1:ns to lessen, 
a.nd C(Jnseq;tent!y the Harmi~ re~nlts inc1·eas::e enor·tnously, becatt.'Je 
all are ac~-z:ng tn, the sa·me d·~rectwn on all the difj(H·ent planes :for 
the occult-z.st cannot be ha{f-heartetl, nor can he 1·~tnrn 1.vhen he ha.'l 
passed the threshold. These thing.<~ m·e a.<~ impossible as that the 1nan. 
should become U:e ~~ild again. 'Plw individuality has approached the 
. ~ttate of responst,btltty by reason of growth; it cannot recede front 
i . 

· Where a. ch~ld fen,rs not tlw conseqneuces of his meddling wit.h 
a sh~rp kmfe m .a rash and careless manner, an adult is extremely 
cautwus about. 1t, and uses tl1 e best pos~ible care in Jmmlling it. 
vVhere ~n ordn~ary pe~son sees nothing bnt a pleasant white 
powder m arsom~ and Is ready to nse it for any purpo~e what
~oever, the med~ea.l man Bees in it the deadly poison, and 
takes the ut:nost care in dealing with it. In the same way, 
w~ere au ordmarJ: ~an look~ UJ?On a. particular thing or ovent a9 
hemg tho most t!'tfhng and mchffercnt, the occn1tist views it with 
~he utmost gravity, and watches its progres~ with the profoundest 
mterest. For he sees, hears and understands tl1inas which are 
~eyond the P?rception of an ordinary man; and therefore becomes 
Impressed With a graver sense of responsibility t.han all other 
persons. Hence it is said that even a little attention to occultism 
produces a great Km·mic result. Indeed it behoves an occultist 
to behave more prudently t.lmn ordinary people, in tho same way 
as t?e latter are nuder obligation to behave themselves more 
cautiously than children, or lunatics. 

Section. III, Olau.sc i. 
• l~e.u,Jw .~vould escape from the bondage o.f Karma 7n1U!t raise hi.~ 
?tndwuluahfy out of the shadow into the shine; rn.ust 80 ele·vnte hi.q 
existence that. tlu:.<~e tl~1·eadR. do not bncmne so aUa_ched as fo be pu,lled 
awry. He stmply lift.<~ htmse~f mlt of the regwn in 'which Ka1·ma 
opera.tcs. He doe."l nol leave tiM e;r.i-Yten.ce 1.Vh1:ch he is expm·iendng 
because of that. 'Phe gm~tnd m.a!l be rough a.nd di1·ty, or fu.ll of rich 
flowers 'lVhOt~e pollen ,<flttw.CJ and of sweet snb-Ytance.<? that cl

1
:ng a:nd 

becornp, ~ttachments-but overhead thm·e is a.lways the j1·r.e sky. He 
n1~w dnRWfl8 to be .Karuwles.<~ m.u.'?t. loolc to the a.i1• fin- a home; an(l 
ajtr.r that to the ether. He tvho deswe.') to fonn good !(anna ttillmect 
with m~ny ronfm~irms, and h1, the ~ff(wt to sow 1-ich seed .for his mrn 
hm·~estmg 1n(1Y plant a thousaml1.ceed8, and am.ong t.hem tho giant. 
Dest1·e to sow n.o seed fm· yom· own harvesting ; de.'?i1·c only to smJJ tha.t 
seed the [rm.:t ?f ~r·hich shall feed the u·m·ld. Yon m·e a pm·t of the 
tfJOrld; tn gtvtng tt food you feed '!/ourself. Yet in even this thought 
t~er~ lm·ks a g1'eat danger ?.vhtch stm·ts fonvard mul faces the 
d:sc1ple, 'Who has for long tho:tght h1:mse7f 'lt'orldng fm· good, 'Wh'ae i1~ 
h:s ~nmost sou~ he h~.~ 11eree1.ved only W!JU; that is, he has thought 
hunself to be tntendtng g·reat benefit fo tlw 1florld, 'll)hile nll the tin~e 
lte ha1 unconsciot~rly embraced the thought of ](anna, and the g1·ectt 
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benefit he wo;k.' fo.r is for himselj~ A man may. rrfu~e to allour 
himself to thtnk oj rew~rd. But 11'!' ~hat t·ery r;Ju.sal ts. se~r.. the 
fact that reward is destre(l, And. 1t ts. useless .for the dtsctple to 
strive to learn by means of checktng htm.self. The soul ·must be 
tmjettered, the desire.'! free. But 'ltntil they !fre fixed only on tlu;t. 
date 1.vhereht there is neither reu:ard 1wr JHtntshment, good nor evtl, 
it is in vain that he endeavom·s. He may seem to 1nake great 
progress, but sorne day he will come face to face tvith his own soul, 
and will recogni.'?e that when he came to the b·ee of 1m~wle~ge he 
chose the bitter fru·it and not the sweet; and then the vetl nnU J.al~ 
utterly, and he will give up his f1·ee.dom and become a slave of d~stre . 

Therefo1'e be ·warned, you who ~re but turning to1~ards the life of 
occultism. Lea.rn now that there ts no cure fm· de.<n're, no cure for 
the love of reward, no cure for the mi.')ery of l?ng~ng! s~v.e in the 
fixing of the ,<Iight and hearing 'li.J~on. that winch 1s nvmszble and 
soundlesR. Begin even now to p~act:se -z.t, and so a thousancl serpe?J.tl 
•will be kept f1·om your path. Lwe tn. the eternal. 

These observations are calculated to warn the pilgrim of thG 
an.ngcrs which are like~y t_o b~set him on his path~ 1and to instrn~t 
him how to behave lumself m every respect. lhoy are phun 
enough in themselves, and the reader who has mastered tha 
preceding rules will find it easy enough to understand them. 

Section III, Clause 8. . 
'Phe operation.'l of the actual laws. of Kann?' are not be stud~erl 

until t.he disciple ha.<~ 1·eached the potnt at wluch they longer a:ffect 
'h.£rnsclf. ']'he initiate has a right to demand the secrets of. natu~e 
and to know the rules which govern hwnan life. He obtatn.s t~t• 
right by having escaped from the. limit8 of nature an~ by hwvtng' 
freed him.•wlf from the . rules tvhtc~ .govern. human lif.e. He ha. 
becmne a recognised portwn of the dwtne element, ;tnd. ts no longer 
affected by that which is temporary. He ~l~n obtatns the knowledge 
of the laws which govern temporary condttwns. Therefore you :vho 
desi1·e to 1tnderstand the laws of Ka1·ma, attempt fi:·st to free yoU? s.elf 
frorn these ln'w8; a.nd th1:.'! can only be done by jix:mg your attenlt.on, 
on that which is unaj'rxted by those laws. 

'rhe laws of Karma have reference solely to actions partaking 
of the qualities of nature (Prakriti), whose secrets none but ~n 
Initiate has the right to demand and learn; for he alone can be smd 
to h:wc freed himself from the bonds of nature, and ther~fore to be 
nhlo to unravel its mysterios. Tho text consoqnontly adv1sos thos& 
who desire t.o understa.nd the laws of Karmn. to prepn.ro t1u~m
f'elves for the task by first getting rid of wo~ldl~ concerns, nnd 
fixing their undivided attention upon that whtch IS nnnfTected by 
the ]aws 3 nd bonds of Karma, namely,, the Eterna~ Sat . . For,_ 
H aS here On earth,. whatever haS been aCqUired by exertJOR pen~heB, 
80 erishes all that is acquired for the next world by. sacnfices nnJ o-ther good RJctions performed on en.rth; for there lB n~ froe· 
dam in any world for those that depart from hence w1thout 
having discovered tbe self." (Chandogya Upanis~md, VIII .. 1-6.) 

But it is not meant by tltis that those ':ho desne to attam t!l& 
Supreme tihould ~e~es~~ily deij~l·! ~h~u hom~ijtead tw1d all 1\a 
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belongings, and lead a. forest life. What is required is that 
vne should perform his allotted function, quite unmindful of its 
consequences; practice virtue and piety for their own sake, 
without a grain of selfish motive and without the least expect.ation 
vf reward; a.nd direct his inmost thoughts to the contemplation 
and attainment of the Supreme. This is all and nothing more is 
needed, for, in tile words of the author of the M<lhaha-bharala, 
~"'What need has a self-controlled nutn of the forest; and of what use 
is the forest to an uncontrolled man? 'Vherever a self-controlled 
dwells that is a forest; that is a hermitage" (Sn.nti parva). And 
'' No evil stain clings to him, who knows Sat, the Jijternal Truth, 
although he may be living in the world, even as the water does 
not cling to a lotus-leaf, although it is constantly in the water" 
(Chandogya Upanishad, IV. 14--3}. 

EPILOGUE. 

My ReRders I I have now arrived at the end of the Treatise, 
rr The Light on the Path ;" but certainly not at the end of the 
1mbject, of which it treats,-a task which for me is simply 
impracticable, and which I never presumed to accomplish. The 
subject is as profoundly mysterious as it is sublimely sacred. It 
is a science transcending every other science; the only science 
which serves man beyond this flitting Present; yea, the science 
of the soul, the eternal, absolute soul. 

While, in conclusion, giving expression to my humble sense of 
gratitude to the talented authoress of this little gem of a book, 
for cordially according to me the privilege of annotating the same 
in my own way, I venture to invite the attention of my readers 
to another book from the ven of the same writer, which is 
most appropriately called "'J.1he Idyll of the 'Vhite Lotus," and 
which} in my humble opinion, has such a very intimate connection 
with the present Treatise, that the study of the one cannut ba 
~omplete without that of the other. 

For, 
Firstly.-'rhat book (the Idyll) which was written in 1884, 

embodies what in the preface is emphatically called "The 'J.1ragedy 
of the Soul;" while this book, penned in 1885., contains rules 
necessary for enacting that Tragedy. 

Secondly.-That book (Idyll, in-Book II. Ch. VIII) defines 
the three Truths, which are absolute and which cannot be lost, 
while this book (in Sections 1, 2 and 3 respectiYely) prescribes the 
infallible method by which those three eternal 'fruths can be 
Tealized-as the reader will clearly see from the following expla
nations. The first truth declared in the I fly 11, is that, ((the soul 
" of man is. immortal; and its future is the future of n. thing 
" whose growth and splendour has no limit;" -and the first 
section in the· present '1\·eatise has likewise reference to indivi
dual soul; it teaches that the soul is a reality and immorta], while 
the body perishes and is mortal; and it gives the rules as to what 
is to be dosircd and what is to be avoided by one who is desirous 
of ·finding and recog·nizing l1is souL Then t.he second '!'ruth 
mculcatecl in the ::Idyll': i~ th~t~ ~~ ~4e principle which g-i1·e11 ~if!il 
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. . . d ·in and eternally beneficent, 
" dwells in ns, and without uR, IS un ~ g . d b the man who 

. h d or smelt bnt IS percmvc Y · 
" lA not ear or. see~ 1 '1 h 2 d section of the present Treatise 
" desires perceptiOn; -w 11 ~t. e ~· S erne soul as the highest 
lays down the means of perce;I~g thIS t~pr third 'l'r~Ith enunciated 
and ultimate en~ of man. hn e~ h'se own absolute lawgiver, 
. h " Id ll" s that " eac man lS 1 f h' 1n t e Y 1 ' ' h' If . the decrease o 11'~ 
" the diRpenser of gl~ry or ~l~om t~ .n1:~ile' the third sec.tion of 
" life, his rewa.r~, hlR pums me~, Karma, conveys exactly t.he 
the presen~ Treatise, entltl~d the Karma is generated and how it 
very same 1dea; aud explams ow f t blishing a link between 
is annihilated ;-as the best m~a~~ ~ ~\~e 2nd Truth which, in 
the object of the 1st Truth .an a o ol:sha. the finai beatitude. 
other words, means the attai;r~f)t .of: book of the Path; and 

And, thirdly, that book ( . Y
1 

lS the Path 1.'he path is the 
this book is the book of I~~g Lt ~: t : ds t~ Brahma; the path 
path of Devas (God~); ~he pat t th~a condition of the misery 
whence no devoted pilgnm returns J . h d IV 15-6). Aml 
of death and birth .. (Chat;dogya ra:Is : hithe~to hidden from 
the Light is that· whiCh. discloses ~ha h~ahest light. the light of 
our view owing to our Ignoranc~; e . I{i her tha~ everything 
lights, which shines above tdhe h'e~v:~:re isg nothing else.-(lbid, 
in the highest worlds, beyon W IC 
III. 13-5.) .11 · ed the devoted pilgrim 

Travelling on .t~e Pat~, thus 1 t~l:~ hit, the Supreme; and 
beholds the lndivld~al soul, and b ke~. all his doubts vanish; 
then the bonds of his heart are ro . ' 'h'l t d {Mundaka 
and the whole effect o~ his Karma. IS anm 1 a e . 

Upanishad, II. VIII). d tl disci le be glorious (Tejaswi); 
May both the Teach~r an. 1 ~e not encounter any oh· 

may our study be glorious , ar: may 
stacles. Om ! Cfaitterya U p~ms had). 

Peace.! reace ! Peace. 

JouRNAL o'F A VISIT TO ENGLAND JN 1883.* . . 
. . . l f the Chief of Gondal dnrtng lns 
This is a t.ranscrlpt of the J~urnatho t part it is a record of viait!'J 

six months' trip to Europe. h or t,l e mos so' many. that the journal 
d · bt nd of f, ese . 1ere nre . · d to places an Blg s, n t' lh r thnn dcscl'iphvc, an wo · ·1 Iy ennmcra 1vo ra" e · . becomes m paces mere . - '. . . . d wonder how the wnt.ct' 

become bowildcred at t.he~r ronitp}~~Ity, arJnt bcAidcfl a list of vi~it'S 
was able to get so much mto .e Imeh. . the views of the Chief 

• t t' g reflectiOnS s ow1ng . 
there are some ~n eres .m . . The British constitution he hkens to 
of Gondal on tlnngA ~urol!ea~ndin. n.t the timo of the Mahl\bharat, an.d 
t.he system that prevailed 1TI b , t' for the English government 18 

in this he makes a shrewd o sert:h~o~id Teutonic system, pure~ th?'n 
the mm~t perfect development o b th latter was checked m lfs 
that now existing in Germany, ecanse e 




